
WEATHER-FORECAST

' For 36 hour# ending 5 p. m., Sunday
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly

winds, fine, with frosts,at night.

4
A rrist WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Princes»—Mrs. Wlgga of the Cabbage 
Patch

Royal—Are of Heart». i 
I►omlnion—The Mystery'Road.
• 'apitof—Experience*.
Variety—Nobody a Kid.
Little Theatre—In the Queen's Sen Ice.
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Irish Situation 
May Lead' to New 

Exchange of Notes
Discussion May Be Found In Same Position As a Month 

Ago; Michael Collins Returns to Dublin; New De
velopments Create Interest.

London, Oct. 22.—Michael Collins. “Finance Minister" otlhe 
Dail Eireanu and a delegate to the conference here with British 
Government officials looking to a settlement of the Irish question, 
left London for Dublin to-day. it was stated that he was going to 
Ireland on private business, but in the light of the crisis which was 
leached in the conference negotiations yesterday it was regarded
as probable in political quarters that the chief reason umiërîyiaig| cTàiirted Ttrng, cccorutng to the 
his visit was a desire to see Eamonn de Valera and inform him 
of the effect his unexpected telegram to I*ope Benedict had 
produced. .

It is believed in some quarters that an interchange of notes will 
take place during the week end between the Sinn Fein and British 
delegates here. The fear
preened that the situation would thus 
iwert to-4ho position of a month ago 
in these negotiations—correspondence 
taking the place of verbal discussion.

It was reported to-day that the 
Sinn Fein had been asked by the 
Government representatives for as
surances that the question of a re
public In Ireland be eliminated from 
the conference discussions.

The point was made at Sinn Fein 
headquarters this afternoon that de 
Valera had said nothing in his tele
gram to the Pope that he had not 
said in his correspondence with Pre
mier Lloyd George while the latter 
was at Inverness. The Sinn Feiners 
called attention also to the facVof de 
X'alera'3 refusal to withdraw his 
statement on republican principles on 
TTenncr T.tturd'tleioTge'g demand. If it 
was wrong for a "republican" leader 
to reassert this principle at the pres
ent juncture. It was argued, it was 
equally wrong of King George’s ad
visers to present th*ir own y lew in 
the King*# telegram to the Pope.

SCHOONER RACE
IEEE

Nova Scotia Craft Beat Amer
ican Schooner

Twenty-seven Knot Wind for 
the Contest

Elsie Carried Away Her Fore
topmast

LEAVE HUNGARY
Another Attempt, But .Hun

garian Government Firm

He Arrived in Burgenland in 
Aeroplane

A Number of Monarchists 
Gathered Around Him

II GIVES STATEMENT

Vienna, Oct. 22.—Charles Haps- 
burg. former Emperor of Austria- 
Hungary, arrived at Cede n burg, 
Burgenland, Friday afternoon In an 
aeroplane from Switzerland, accord
ing to an Oedenburg message to-day. 
and is reported to be proceeding to
ward Budapest, escorted by Oeden
burg trooiis.

The Oedenburg forces immediately 
went' over to Hapsburg upon his ar 
rival at Oedenburg and he w-as pro

London Papers Deal With the 
Telegram to Pope

Political Developments in Bri
tain Hinted At

Tandon, Oct. 22. — Possible rupture 
~of the Irish i wonfarsnee.- u political 

crisis in Great Britain and the can
cellation of Premier Lloyd George's 
visit to Washington were featured by 
London newspapers this morning. It 
appeared that the telegram sent by 
Eamonn de Valera to Pope Benedict 
in which there was, adverse criticism 
of King George's recent messaggjto 
the Pope, was considered as a phase 
off the situation which threatened dis
ruption of the negotiations for find
ing a basis of peace in Ireland.

With one exception the action of 
de Valera was condemned by news
papers here to-day, the. editorials 
x arying from hot denunciation to
sorrowful regret. ...... ...... .............

View Net Accepted.
A view put forward in some quart

ers that the message to the Pope was 
merely a piece of tactlessness which 
should not be treated too seriously 

not adopted anywhere in the

Halifax. Oct. 22.—Blucnose, of 
Lufiybqrg, to-day ' wop the..first in- 
ternational fishermen.’* schooner race 
in a rip-roaring wind of twenty- 
seven knots that carried away the 
foret^pmast of her rival, Elsie, of 
Gloucester. Massachusetts, after half 
the course had been covered

The Officiai times at the finish'lino 
were: Bluenosc. 1.83.05; Elsie,
1.46.35,

Start.
Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 21.—The 

Gloucester schooner Elsie led the 
Nova Scotia schooner Bluenose by a 
length In crossing the starting line 
of their forty-mile race to-day in the 
first of the series for the International 
championship of the Atlantic fishing 
fleet.

The official starting lime# were:
I Eldie, 9.00.10; Bluenose. 9.60 49.
I The Bluenose captured the first leg, 
i however, turning the initial mark at 
f 9.02.10,-with Elsie following at 9.13 28.

25-Knot Wind.
S.'S. Tyrian, off Race Course. Hali

fax. N. N., Oct. 22.—(Canadian Press)
A twenty.five knot wi ld from the nier Emperor of Austria-Hungary, la

Must Get Out.
Paris, Oct. 22.—The Hungarian 

Government will act as It did on the 
occasion of the previous attempt of 
Charles Hapsburg to resume the 
throne in Hungary, according to in
formation obtained here to-day. and 
will take pleasures to expel him from 
Hungarian territory, it Is declared.

Already measures to that end have 
Ween tnmated, rayrrit Budapest '‘ 
patch to the Swiss Telegraph Agency 
received from Berne. The news of 
the Government's decision not to per
mit Hapsburg to remain tn Hungary 
came from nn official source in Buda
pest, the jnessage asserts.

A Junta.
* A provisional government, the dlsy 

patch states,/hns been formed in Bur
genland In Hapsburg s interest un
der Count Julius Andrassy, former 
Austro-Hungarian Foreign Minister.

A message which reached the En
tente mission here this morning con
firmed the advices that Mapsburg had 
arrived at Oedenburg in an aeroplane. 
This message places the time of his 
arrival as Thursday afternoon.

Pretest.
Vienna, Oct. 22.—The Allied repre

sentatives in Budapest to-day made 
a - joint protest- -to the Hungarian 
Government against the return of 
Charles Hapsburg. one-time Emperor 
of Austria-Hungary, to Hungarian 
territory, It was learned here to-day 

Horthy Departed.
Vienna.- Oct. 2R- Admiral -Horthy 

the Hungarian Regent is rumored 
here to have fled from Budapeet this 
morning foillowing news of the ar
rival of Charles Hapsburg. ex-Emper
or of Austria-Hungary, in his former 
domain. Budapeet advlcee state that 
a legitimist government has been 
formed there.

Wes in Switzerland.
Berne, Oct. 22.—Charles Haps

burg. former Emperor of Austria- 
Hungary. has arrived at Odenburg, 
Burgenland. In an uecuplane from 
Switzerland, says a Vienna dispatch 
received here.

Hapsburg since his attempt to 
carry out a coup d’etat in Hungary 
last March, had been-at Hertenstehv 
near Lucerne.

Mrs. Hfepeburg There.
Ixmdon, Oct. 22 Hapsburg. for-

NO DISARMAMENT HERE-

jr>:

Meighen to Reply to King’s 
Questions

Liberal Leader Asked About 
Purchases

Guthrie Says Equipment 
Given by Britain

Ottawa. Oct. 22.— A series of ques
tions uudresed publicly by Hon. Mac
kenzie King. Liberal leader, to 
Premier Meighen respecting purchase 
and shipment* of munitions, a reply 
by Mr. Meighen stating that lie has 
asked the Department of Militia and 
Defence to give him the facts, which 
he will state to Mr. King without 
delay, and a statement by Hon Hugh 
Guthrie, Minister of Militia, that no 
munitions have been purchased since 
the war, except a few spare parts.

;hut that certain equipment hand
ed over to Canaflà' Try Britain 
has been arriving In Canada, are new 
developments in the political sttu- 
tion.

Mr. King asked his questions after 
seeing a ship unloading at 1>vls,
Quebec. Copies of his letter were 
handed to the Canadian Press last 
night.

Meighen’» Letter.
In his letter Premier Meighen said :

^ “Dear Mr. King: t uém by Lha 
morning press that you have written 
me a letter dated, Ottawa.^October 21. 
making a long series of queries us to 
munition shipments which you dis
covered at I^evis. This letter has 
not iyet reached me, its publication 
evidently beiny deemed more import
ant to you than its communication 
to myself.

"You ask for an immediate and 
explicit reply to the various ques 
fions set out. This you shall have.
The matter concerns the Department 
of Militia and Defence and I am dis
posed : to think you could have ob
tained the Information by inquiry of 
that Department. However, I have 
no objection to making the inquiries 
myself, and as soon as the facts are 
in my possession I will give them to 
you without delay and will hope that 
In future you will be equally explicit 
in making-reply.Jto. questions Î have 
put to you. Please accepflm^ftSaur- 
ance that no time shall be lost In re
moving from the public mind the 
wholly erroneous impression which 
your letter is designed to convey.

"You*» faithfully.
~ TSrd ) "ARTHUR-----------

Guthrie's Statement.
Mr. Guthrie, who was in Guelph at 

the time Mr King's letter was made 
Public, made the following statement
at one o’clock this morning;

"No munitions have been purchased 
since the war except a few spare 
parts to put In shape such material 
as we have in Canada. At the end» 
of the war the British Government 
handed over to Canada a tremendous 
amount of equipment to replac e the 
equipment which Canada had taken 
over .to England and France during 
the war. It has been coming to Can
ada from Ai***, the war,
It is quite possible that some, of that 
handed over during th« war may
Hou,: Nominated for the Commons

LOOKS AS if THERE'LL 
($.* So*C Fun here 

TWtTTy soon- LVieSS
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London

northwest greeted the fishing 
schooners Elsie and Bluenose when 
they put out from their docks this 
morning for the first race of the. 
series to decide the championship of 
the North Atlantic fishing fleets of 
Canada and the United States.

The schooners carried four lower 
sails and main topsails as they 
cruised about behind the starting 
line, fifteen minutes before the pre
paratory gun was fired.

The signal flown from the break
water on the starting line Indicated 
that Number 3 course had been 
chosen for the race. This meant a 
reach of six miles to the Inner auto
matic buoy off Chebucto Head, a run 
down the, wind of six miles to the 
southeast nutomntiç buoy, a reach of 
nine miles to Shutln Island Bell, a 
dead beat Of twelve miles to the

»pdrte<T frr r centrât 
from Vienna to have

rrtiepateh
arrived at 

Oedenburg in an aeroplane with her 
husband.

charged him with "Insulting . .the 
King, the Dope and his own delegates 
now in conference here," and said ho 
hail '‘torpedoed the chances of peace.* 

Even when there was a dispositio i 
to make the best of the Incident, it 
was admitted the action of de Valera 
had created a situation which would 
need the greatest care to smooth

The Daily News, one of de Val
era's warmest supporters, said:

"This mischievous proclamation is 
a characteristic example of the 
evil genius who appears usually to 
preside over Irish affairs.*’

Patience. f>
Hope that dc Valera's real inten

tions “would prove wiser than hie 
• formula." was expressed by The 
Daily. Chronicle, a supporter of P#e- 
mler Lloyd George which declared 
its conviction that the Preml -r 
"would exhaust every resource of 
wire patience before abandoning t!ie 
attejnpt to attain peace.".

The Socialist view us expressed by 
The Dally Herald was that King 
George had begun the latest contro
versy by referring to the Irish 
"my people" In his letter to Pope 
Benedict. The newspaper asserted It 
was only natural that de Valera 
should reply, and that nothing had 
been changed by his telegram t 
Rome. The newspaper said that
"each aide has merely reiterated its 
known standpoint."

It was regarded as certain every
where that the incident would 
threaten the strength of the Lloyd 
George Government, a* Unionists are 
in open revolt against the coalition, 
both In Parliament and In strong 
Vnloijld constituencies.

Some comment» ; inner automatic buoy, with six miles
of wlnward work to the finish line.

FIRE LOSSES.

Toronto. Oct. 28,-r-Flre losses In 
Canada during the week ended 
October IS are estimated by The 
Monetary Times at I&9.695, compared 
with 8184,900 the previous week.

Joseph North to Be Arraigned 
on Monday

As theJresult of a visit late last 
night by Police Commissioner Joseph 
North to the premises of the Y. W. 
C. A. in the Stobart Building the 
commissioner was to-day served 
with a summons to appear tn the 
city police court on Monday "next to 
answer to a charge of being Intoxi
cated while, In a public place. The 
Information was sworn out by Chief 
of Police Fry to-day and followed at 
once by a summons, wt|lch Magis
trate Jay signed at 10 o'clock thU 
morning. The summons was inatYe 
returnable for Monday morning.

Hhortly after 10 o’clock the officials 
of the y. W. C. A. telephoned to Dr. 
Ernest Hall, stating that Commis

Noted Silver Camp in Yukon 
Has Promising Future

Keno HUI is destined to be one of 
the great silver camp# of tba North. 
This hr the opinion of its discoverer. 
Louis Bouvette, who was at the Do
minion Hotel yesterday en route to 
Seattle, having just left the Yukon 
tn winter In the South.

Mr. Bouvette"» name was before 
the mining public some time ago, 
whan, .the Guggenheim interest# pur
chased hi» original claim* on the 
summit of Keno Hill, which have 
since bécohie the Initial operating 
mine, of that camp.

Mr. Bouvette first located the 
claims in the Fall. of 1918, but the 
season being late nothing was done 
until 1919, when the engineers of the 
Guggeiiffuims were tconvinced of the 
value -T the ramp, and the syndicate 
secured an interest In it. "The fact 
that now two of the greatest mining 
firms are interested at Keno Hill,"

| said Mr,. Bouvette to The Times last 
| evening, "as the Treadwell Interests 
are there as well as the Guggen- 
helms, shows that they think the 
mines have » real future. Several 
other groups have also taken up lo
cations. feeling now that the future 
of the camp is assured.” When he 
left the Guggenheim» had about 20 
men working, and had shipped 2,300 
tons of ore. with the prospect of ln- 

■ the development ,n Iff! to 
between 4,000 and 5,000 tons. The 
Treadwell Interests are still engaged 
in development work, he state#.

Mr Bouvette points to the need of' 
Improved road communication from 

I Mayo landing, from which point 
Keno Hill is distant 42 miles. Quite

session and the session before that

this equipment."
Reply Awaited.

This statement by Mr. Guthrie 
drew no comment from the Liberal 
leader this morning "I would pre
fer,” said Mr. King, "before making 
any comment upon the interview 
given by the Minister of Militia and 
defence, to await n definite and ex
plicit reply from the Prime Minister 
to the questions addressed to him by

Mr. King’s Letter.
In his letter to ITemier Meighen, 

copies of which he gave to the Can
adian Press lust night, Mr. King said 
that during a short rlstt to Levi*. 
Quebec, last Wednesday, he had 
found that the steamship Canadian 
Runner had ^docked there laden with 
high explosive ammunition, which 
whs 'oelng transferred to railway 
cars for shipment to Canadian Gov
ernment ordnance stores and mili
tary depots in . every province of 
Cenada. Mr. King wee Informed

«*

ITE
in Gaspe

Men Enter Contests in Other 
Ridings

Ottawa, Oct. 22.—Nominations for 
the House of Commons include:

Gaspe, Que.—Hon. R. Lemieux. 
Liberal.

8t. Henry-Westmount (Montreal)— 
Paul Mercier. Liberal.

Sueene-Shelburnc, N. 8.—W. K.
T, K. C., Conservative."

Parkdale ( Toronto ) -^-David Spence, 
Conservative. '

GERMAN CABINET
RESIGNS OFFICE

' SHIK Oct H—Thé Catilnet, 
headed by Chancellor WIrth, re
signed office to-day.

/E

Brome. Que.—OeorgeArchambault,
Conservative.

South Wlnnlpew—Georgs N. Jack- 
son. Conservative.

Wright County, Que—H. M. El lard,
Progressive.

Moose Jaw.
Moose Jaw. Oct. 22.-8. A. Hamil-

_ ton, former mayor, was named as . ,_____
that the ..Canadian {Burner was. Candidal&Jn the Moose rompUshlng
fifth ship of the Government Mer- Jaw Federal riding. I 'The Navy League, wants the pub■•MpH 
rhant Marine to r*a<h Cunada from 
England with a full cargo of ptunl- 
tiops since Premier Meighen returned 
from England this >'?ar.

Information Asked.
Mr. King In his letter went on to 

say:
“Were Parliament in session I 

should of course deem it my duty 
to question yourself and your Minis
ters with rt g.ird to this whole mat
ter. Parliament, however. Is dis
solved. Under the circumstances it 
has seemed to me that my obvious, 
duty to the people of Canada is to 
bring this matter at once to.your at
tention and to address to you In 
public the questions which, had Par
liament l»een in session. 1 would have 
addressed to you across the floor of 
the House.

"1. Am 1 right In believing that It 
i# at the Instance of the Government, 
that the steamship Canadian Runner 

(Concluded on page 3k)

sloner Nprth was at the premises and
was using unseemly language, being j a* typical mining tamp has been es- , 
In their opinion under the influence > uv th» larimi* nmnitu. !
of liquor.

Detectives Carlow and Macdonald 
were at once dispatched to the 
Ftobarl Building, where the officials 
wefe claiming police protection. Mr. 
North. It was stated by the officials 
of the Y. W. C'-A., was badly under 
the Influence of liquor and was using 
objectionable language.

The charge against Commissioner 
North reads that on the night of 
October 21 he was "unlawfully In a 
state of Intoxication in a public 
place, to wit. the Htobart Building, 
Yates Street, in the said city of Vic
toria, contrary to the statute in such 
case made and provided." i

tabllshed Uy the various organisa 
lions operating there* and he believes 
that next year will see extended de
velopments.

Mr. Bouvette. who has prospected 
through the Yukon for twenty years, 
found his financial reward at last 
with the discovery at Keno Hill, 
While he 1» modest on the potn 
Ing he was satisfied with the terms 
paid by the present operating syndi
cate. no prospecter will grudge him 
his success, which promises to be 
repeated in the early future, as Mr. 
Bouvette has other claims to , place 
while "out" this Winter, for which he 
ha* already inquiries in influential 
quarters.

NEW SCHOOL
READERS FOR 

FOUR PROVINCES
Winnipeg, Oct. 22.—A confer

ence of the Deputy Ministers of 
Education off the four western 
provinces will be held In Regina 
beginning October 31 to discuss a 
new series or readers for the 
public schools of Manitoba, Sas
katchewan, Alberta hnd British 
Columbia, and prepare contracts 
with the, publishers for printing 
the books, The contracts will be 
submitted to the Ministers of 
Education for the fhur western 
province.» for approval.

Regina, Oct. 22.-Dr. Hugh Me* 
Lean, a Regina doctor, was un
animously chosen last night as the 
Progressive nominee In the Regina 
Federal constituency.

Medicine Hat.
Medicine Hat, Oct. 22.—Mayor Wil

liam McIntosh of Irvine was selected 
Conservative candidate in the Medl 
cine Hit constituency in the forth 
coming Federal election.

Yukon.
Dawson, Oct. 21.—Liberals nf the 

Yukon Territory will hold theft nom
ination convention November 6.

It is possible that the Mayo silver 
district will not be able to send dele
gate* to the convention, although, 
one-fifth of the population of the ter
ritory no* lives there. -Navigation 
is closed and the river crossings may 
not be sufficiently frozen to permit 
of overland travel.

The chief returning officer .«iso will 
have difficulty tn getting ballots «nd 
other paper to more remote polls 
after nomination day. Apart from 
the time required for the preparation 
of them* papers after official nomina
tions, some of these polls tiro from 
f»ne to three weeks' journey from 
Dawson.

The Yukon River is already run
ning heavy Ice at Fort Yukon uni 
Clffcle. The Porcupine River closed 
last Sunday and other side streams 
are closing daily.

mw inputlifllfi Ltflbut

Public Demonstrations to Ac
company Effort Next Week
The Navy league*: campaign for 

funds win be Irt full swing by Monday, 
according to Paymaster Lieut, t*. A. 
Rayner, secretary of the Victoria 
Branch of the Navy league of t’an-

__1- -..... —----- :_______ .________ X_
To The Times Mr. Rayner «aid thla

morn inn : t- y— —
"We have secured the use of the 

store, at the corner of Broad and View 
Street, where the full training re
ceived by the Boys' Naval Brigade 
will be carried on. so that the public 
can realize exactly what we are ac-

lic to understand clearly that we are 
training boye for ^the mercantile 
marine, and not for armament. It 
believes it Is essential to the prosper
ity of Canada to build up a Canadian 
mercantile marine' that will be cap
able bf carrying on Canadian com
merce in Canadian ships."

ONTARIO WINS.

London, Oct. 22.—The Royal Dairy 
Show has awarded the Province of 
Ontario the challenge trophy for the 
best exhibit of Overseas Dominion or 
colonial produce, and the Royal As
sociation Gold Medal for the best 
Atajid at the show.

MAN KIDNAPPED 
IN DUBLIN; HIS

FATE UNKNOWN
London. Oct. 21.—(Canadian Press 

Cable) - .Kidnappings continue to be 
reported from Ireland. The latest 
case is that of an "aged cripple,"' who 
was seized in a street of Dublin by 
two young men. The man threw 
away his crutches atul «tniggled 
fiercely with his kidnappers, and in 
the course of the fight "his wig of 
grey hufr fell off, revealing a vigor
ous man of thirty. It is stated that 
he was carried away to an unknown 
destination and no explanation was 
forthcoming.

MACHINE GUNS 
FOR TORONTO 

POLICE SQUADS
Toronto. Oct 22.—Chief of Po

lice Dickson has purchased three 
sub-machine gun rifles for the 
use of the police squads who will 
try to run down bank robbers and 
motor car thieves. The new rifle 
wetphs only eight pounds, and 
Is capable of firing 1.590 shots a 
minute.

- *

Fear Cities May Get Law to 
Kill Tax Exemption

Ask for Site to Be Freed, But 
Not Other Property

Representatives of churches be
lieving in the exemption of church 
properties from taxation appeared 
before Premier Oliver and members 
of the Government to-day and asked 
that nothing be done by the Govern
ment this session to negative the 
-victory of the churches obtained be
fore the Privy Council In the appeal 
of the St. Andrew's Roman Catholic 
Cathedral against the efforts of the 
city of Victoria to enforce collection 
of taxes against the Cathedral.

Percy Wollaston, of- Victoria, ex
plained that th#* delegation repre
sented laymen of the Anglican. Ro
man1 Catholic. Reformed Episcopal, 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches.

Want Site Exemption Only.
"These religious bodies are in full 

sympathy with the recent decision of 
Ttrr Wriv y ■etm-nrii -gy-tn taxation off 
church sites," said Mr. Wollaston. 
"ReUglous bodies never will ask for 
the • exemption from taxation of 
church property, but we claim ex
emption of the church building and 
its site. We always recognise It Is 
right for the church to pay taxes on 
other church property, even Sunday 
Schools. But there Is ' ho possible 
chance of deriving revenue from the 
church and we think that It should 
be exempt."

Mr. Wollaston said that It |iad 
been proposed to get the Legislature 
at this session to pass special legia 
latlen to oVer-rlde the decision of 
the Privy Council.

Define Church Site.
'"That decision of the highest court 

In the Empire was that churches can
not txdRaxed.*' he went on. "Is it 
wise and good statesmanship to seek 
to over-ride such a decision 7"

Mr. Wollastrtn said the churches 
had taken up ,tl|>e question of defining 
what was actually a church site and 
arrived at the conclusion that a 
reasonable definition would be the 
ground on which the church stood and 
ten feet on either side from the 
furthest projection.

"We want that definition made 
authoritative, so that for all ttm< 
there will be no question of what con
stitutes a church site,” Mr. Wollaston 
continued.

He said churchmen failed to see 
why an institution like a private hoa- 
nital organized to make money should 
be exempt from taxation, while a 
church from which no revenue could 
be obtained was not exempt. He de
clared that the churches had the right 
to demand the refund of taxes 
illegally collected prior to the Privy 
Council decision off last Hummer, but 
they had decided that If they got 
liberal and reasonable treatment tn 
this matter they would ask only for 

(Ceaelgded on page II »
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G. W. V. A. Delegates Drop 
Cash Bonus Scheme

Efforts Concentrated on Other 
Measures

Debate at the Port Arthur 
Convention

Port Arthur, Ont, Oct. 22—(Can
adian Press)—Debate on the re
establishment resolution was con
tinued at the morning session of the- 
Great War Veterans' Association. 
After an all-morning discussion on 
the question of a further cash bonus,
It was decided to drop the matter for 
the time being and to concentrate on 
other forms of re-establishment for 
the returned men

Delegate Turley, of Winnipeg, of- ' 
fçrçd g feaolu.tion to have the Gov- 
eminent submit a plebiscite at tlii 
next election to determine the atti
tude of the people of CanMa on the 
cash bonus scheme. The resolution 
was defeated, onlj' the mover and 
seconder voting for it.

The contentious point in the main 
resolution was the proposed inser
tion of a clause toX reaffirm the 
necessity j)f adequate re-establish -
frtATtt "ft* bullîhed by the SVontreal 
resolution,’’ which wa« simply to re
new the effort for a cash bonus. The 
main resolution .was finally adopted 
without the proposed clause.

CITIZENS ASKED TO 
REGISTER BY GYROS

Get-a-Vote Campaign is Or
ganized Here

Are you on the Civic Voters' List? 
That ia the question which the 

Gyro Club Intends to aik every man 
and woman In Victoria. Those who 
answer in the affirmative will b# 
thanked, while those who are not 
legieteffed will be asked to have their 
names placed on the roll.

The Gyro Club has decided to 
launch a get-a-vote eempaigirffbrffn- 

aing the size of the voters’ liât. 
In order to stimulate Interest in civic 
affaire.

With the closing off the "get-a- 
vote” campaign the Gyros inter.d to 
launch a "use-your-vote" campaign, 
and see that all those people who are 
qualified to exercise the franchise 
dqjpo. The club will also exert it# 
influence to have" Influential business 
men stand for places on the council 

■thia year.
Stir Up Interest- . —

The Gyros, who only organized last 
January, are anxloqs to lend their 
force In stirring up more intereat on 
the part of the citizens in civic gov - 
ernment. They realize that the- only 
way to ensure good representation 
in the coundll is for all the citizens 
to do their part at election time.

The vote is the weapon with which 
the people can show their power. 
Many Important issues will come be
fore the civic reprenfntativea on tho 
council, school board and police com
mission next year and in order th .t 
these are ensured of capable bundling 
the Gyros would like to see every citi
zen interest himself in the matter vf 
registration.

The Gyro» are placarding the city 
with cards warning citizens that the 
last day for registration is Monday, 
October 31.

A Ready Response.
Yesterday two Gyros encountered— 

four young men wife qïitevîousiy had 
not bothered about a vote. When 
learning that the Idea of the cam
paign was to get every citizen to take 
an Interest in the affairs of their 
city and rm that Aie best min 
handled their affairs, the quartette 
at once decided to get their nur.tCJ
twrmr TfiyTTsr—  ----------—“

The campaign is not being con
ducted in the interest- of any party 
or sect. It Is being done solely in 
the civic welfare. -—

letters seeking support in the 
campaign have been mailed to all 
publie organfzatione^nnd the minis
ters are to be aTskedlo present be
fore their congregations the need of 
every citisen being registered.

Another Duty. 1
The Gyros are not only Interesteo 

in getting names on the voters’ list 
tut want to make sure that all thono 
Who registered exercise the right at 
vhe polling booth. Then the men 
elected should be thoroughly repre
sentative of the citizens.

The qualifications necessary to get 
upon the civic voters^ list are;

Anyone who Is the registered owner 
of Victoria property to the amount of 
850 assessed value and who la of the 
full age of 21 year agis placed on the 
voters'list without regiatsntion. Any
one else who Is a British subject off 
the full age of 21 years and who has 
resided In the city since last January 
can secure a vote by paying the road 
tax of 82 and registering at the City 
Clerk’s office.'

The work of conducting the cam
paign is in the hands of a commute a 
including Md Lowe. N. P. Pullen and 
Archl* Wills.

The Trades and Labor 
through Alderman K. 8.

r etary, joins In the i 
registration.

steelTrails cheaper 

IN united states

New York, Octf) 
IT a ton In the prh 
was announced to

i Is 140

' "“"he 1
Th. n.»
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Shoe Repairing Shoe Shining

YOUNG PEOPLE’S FOOTWEAR
Closely Studied at “Cathcart's"

Not- only do we study the proper fitting of young peo
ple’s boot «"and shoes, but we study the price and endeavor 
at all times to offer Veally good values. For instance : 
Pumps for Growing Girls in patent colt or black; good soles and 
thoroughly sensible heels, A to 1) widths; ti? 4 PLI1
sixes 2% to 8. Per pair ... :.......................................................
Misses’ Bale of black or brown calf ; heavy soles, sewn; All
the very thing for school; sixes 11 to 2. Per pair........

Wm. Cathcart
rn Fort Street

Co.. Ltd.
Pemberton Building

You’ll Need a 
SPOTLIGHT

—you can carry no more useful accessory oh 
your car. They're quite moderately priced, too.
at

___  ■- - #8.75 to $11.00 _

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
Mudehekrr DUtrt butors
Automobile Showrooms, 739 

Fort Street

"The hmlrr <«erase 
Accessories,1 Gas, Oil, 740 

Broughton Street.

HON, ONT.
Dealt With Prairie 

Trade Inquiry
Grain

Ready for Inquiry by Grain 
Board

There’s No Nêed to
Start Up the Heating Plant
—when all you need, is a little heat to drive the chill from 

The bathroom, Avili g room or lii'i ! i npn» ;
All you need is a portable electric heater, 'which you 

can attach to the pearest light socket, ami you will have 
plenty of heat at little expense.

Heaters from $10.00 and up.
Come and see them in operation at our showrooms.

Showrooms, Langley St. Telephone 123

Man’s end Beys' Old Country Football Boot»—The beet m»V„ Rt 
the lowest price, and all aUee. Sixes I to 10, special at .. gS.ttS 
Sues 3 to 6. extra epecial at i....................................................... fd.BS

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
Phone 4121635-637 Johnson Street.

Walkerton. Ont., Oct. 22.—(Cana
dian Press Staff Correspondent)— 
Hon. T. A. C'rerar, Leader of the Na
tional Progressives, made a contri
bution here to the long-range debate 
between Premier Melghen and him
self. The question at issue was the 
halted inquiry into the. grain trade 
and enpeclal references made -thereto , 
by Mr. Melghen at Sarnia.

Government speakers. Mr. C’rerar 
accused, were engaged in a "cam
paign of misrepresentation,'' and in 
passing Mr. Crerar took occasion to 
put a few questions in regard to the 
voluntary wheat pool, formation of 
which, if he were returned to power, 
was indicated by Mr. Melghen in his 
opening speech in Portage la Prairie. 
If a wheat pool, Mr Crerar queried, 
why should not the Government 
turnlsh farm implements or market 
Ontario cheese ? Why should the 
Government not go into the business 
of marketing cattle? There should. 
Mr. Crerar urged, be a definite pro
nouncement whether or not the busi
ness of marketing was to be a per- 
maneht feature of the Government's 
policy.

Inquiry.
On the question of the grain in

quiry. Mr Crerar. whose speech was 
delivered last night, took up his own 
position aa president of the United 
Grain Growers.

"I have been represented," he said, 
"as a person associated with big 
business and as a dangerous charac
ter who has curbed and shut off an 
inquiry."

As a shareholder of the United 
Grain Growers, Mr. Crerar said, his

ten dollars, for the limit of shares 
which any individual might hold was 
$1,000. and his own holdings were 
considerably under the limit.

"I should hot have brought this 
matter up.” said Mr. Crerar, "had not 
Mr. Meighen referred to it at Sarnia 
last night.

"He said I had shut off the grain 
inquiry and left the impression that 
I had something to hide We shut It 
off because we knew it was a politi
cal commission and out to do every
thing to wreck us and we are not 
going to submit to it if by* any pro
cess of law we catr avoid it. Injunc
tion proceedings were taken and the 
courts held that the whole thing was 
illegal. The case is now in appeal."

The Board of. Grain, Commission
ers. which had all the powers of in
quiry of the Grain Inquiry Board, had 
been further requested by the United 
Grain Growers to hold an Inquiry, lie 
said.

election, ' Mr. Crerar went on, "I am 
willing to go before that commission, 
and our company is willing to go be
fore that commission, to 'toy the ftm 
facts before it and have them known. 
When they are known I want to tell 
you that there will be no stigma left 
on the United Grain Growers or on 
myself personally."

On the quea9on of trade, Mr. 
Crerar asked what was the use of 
the Government sending trade agents 
to foreign countries If a policy were 
followed of stifling foreign trade

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
/

■nd In tins of 50 end MX)

.4,

y

Superb 2ualih/ 
finer7 Worfmanship 
Sreafesi Value

in ihe World

18W—Ye Old. Firme—1(21

HUGE STOCK OF

VICTOR
RECORDS

In other words, make this 
your Victor headquarters. 
Records sent on approval. 
Mail orders receive immedi
ate attention.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
GIOEQN HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Office. Phene 1241

B8.K
(ECTU
CREAM) ROLLED OATS

Creamy (mrer —*e«rhMe( 
—Tke standard 1er W year*.

LENINE ADMITS 
SCHEMES FAILED

Says Communism Impossible 
in Russia

Riga, Oct 21.—After a long rest in 
the country, Premier Lenlne of Soviet 
Russia hiss returned with an admis
sion of Communism's defeat, accord
ing to an account of a speech ho 
made before the Congress of Political 
Workers In Moscow, given out by the 
Rosta Agency, official Bolshevik new 
disseminator.

"The civil war and the desperate
u^ yntswiTT xrrrtrwrrrtrm tmr] m

itself compelled ua to change directly 
to communistic production and dis
tribution." hé said. "However, a not 
very lengthy experience convinced us 
that without having gone through a 
period of socialistic adjustment and 
Investigation It was not possible to 
reach even the lowest steps of Com
munism,”

A dispatch from Moscow said
Nikolai Lenlne, the Russian Soviet 

Premier, in a speech here on Russia's 
new economic policy, declared:

"We must face the fact that we 
are re-establishing capitalism, and 
also the question of whether the 
peasantry will follow the capitalists 
or the Communists. If the capital
ists.organise more quickly and better 
they will send us Communists to the 
devil.

^Our problem Is to make the future 
campltalism subject fo tie state and 
serve it. \ J

wTTre‘~prTOnt~"morfr-*ro capitalises 
Is not the re-establishing of private 
ownership, but of personal commun
istic interests. In order to reorgan
ise our econmlc life we must Inter
est every specialist, and in this we 
have failed so far by direct attack. 
Now we must make a turning move
ment. If we again fail, everyone df 
us will go to the devil and be hanged 
and will deserve It. «

I say to you: ‘GO Into business; 
work with the capitalist by your side, 
both Russian and foreign, who will 
get 100 per cent, out of you. Let him 
get rich, but learn from him,' and 
only then will the true Communist 
republic be recreated It is hard, 
difficult, wrenching toil, but all of us 
must do it, as there is no other way 
out.’H

MRS. CODY DIED.

Cody. WIs.. Oct. 22 —Mr*. Louisa 
Cody, widow of the late Col. William F. 
Cody I Buffalo Hill), died yesterday at 
her home here She was seventy year* 
old. Heart disease was said by physi
cians to have caused her death.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

!
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HIS NATIVE TOWN
Made Campaign Speech in St. 

Mary’s, Ont.
St. Mary’s, Ont., Oct. 21.—Premier 

Melghen addressed an audience In 
this, his native town, to-day. De
fending the Introduction of closure in 
the . Canadian House, he said there 
were thousands and tens of thousands 
of dollars of the Canadian people's 
money wasted through unnecessary 
talk in the Commons Chamber.

Mr. Melghen again denied the accu
sation that he had referred to the 
Canadian farmers as Bolshevik!. He 
referred to the angling efforts tff the 
Progressives to link up with the Inde
pendent Labor Party in Toronto In or
der to get some city votes.”

He defended his Government’s rail
way policy and once more emphasized 
his absolute belief In a protective 
tariff.

DF. Michael Steele, former M. P. 
for South Perth and candidate of the 
Conservative party in the coming 
election, was on the platform.

J Sir Henry Drayton, former Minister 
of Finance, who Joined Mr. Melghen 
here, referred to the tremendous war 
expenditure of the Government. Two 
billion dollars had been- spent without 
scandal, he said, and he thought it was 
a new thing for a government to be 
able to come to the electors with ab- 
holutely clean hands after so long s 
period in office.

RECOMMENDATIONS 
MADE BY VETERANS

Suggestions Discussed at the 
G. W. V. A. Convention

Port Arthur, Ont., Oct. 21.—Re- 
pnmmFnrtBtions fgr various amend -
ments to the Soldiers’ Settlëmen 
were made in the form of resolutions 
at the convention of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association this afternoon, 
one of the most Important being the 
suggested appointment of a land set
tlement adjustment commission to 
deal with the destinies of unsuccess
ful settlers. The principle only was 
endorsed, and the incoming Dominion 
executive will make further recom
mendations to ihe Government as to 
the powers of the commission. The 
clause was introduced owing to the 
condition* claimed to be existing in 
British Columbia regarding soldier 
settlement

All Who Served.
Other clauses embodied recom

mendations which, summarized, are 
as follows:

That the term “settler” should in
clude all men who served, regardless 
of place of service; that there be n > 
are ré* Wcttofhr; That an if row i 
suitable for agriculture be thrown 
open for soldier settlement; that the 
Government break fifty acres on ac 
tuaj unimproved land, the expense 
being charged against the settler’s 
holdings, and to be an additional 
loan; that the Board grant further 
assistance to soldier settlers In excess 
of the amount of thr loan provided 
in the Act. in cases where the soldier 
settler has suffered lose through no 
fault of his own; that the Govern
ment provide voluntary Government 
insurance at cost to protect soldier 
settlers against lose from hall 
drought, frost or flood, and that all 
field supervisors end land apprtUeere 
under the Board be ex-service men 
fully conversant with the Act; that 
the soldier settler be permitted „to 
sell his holdings provided the terms 
comply with the Act referring to the 
aak» of salvaged lands, and that any 
term passed in hospital or sanitarium 
shall constitute sufficient resident

A Reek Basie.
Speaking of the .cash gratuity 

scheme. Colonel J. W. Margeeon, 
chairman of the Pension Board de
clared It had not the support bt the 
political leaders. He challenged 
Major C. O. Power. ex-M. P. for 
Quebec, to show him where any party 
member. "Tory. Grit or Farmer." had 
moved a resolution In the House 
favoring a cash gratuity. Every 
member had the power to place his 
opinion on record in the form of a 
résolution. It had not been done. If 
the veterans got the big things they 
had gone on record aa dealring, such 
aa housing, loans, industrial loans, 
enormously increased pensions, ale.. 
they would be "getting down to rock 
basis ”

"Public opinion Is against the cash 
grant," Colonel Margeson declared. 
f'and let'a fight for what'we can get."

Pledgee.
J. Fast and E. Poole, of Edmonton, 

stated they had got three Progres
sive candidates In the Edmonton rid
ing pledged to the G. W. V, A. prin-

Poole added that these three mem
bers were subject to recall If they 
did not support it in the House of 
Commons.

I wind settlement, canteen funds, 
civil service and soldiers' Insurance 
resolutions were previously disposed 
of.

Opinions.
The principal political leaders will 

he asked to give written opinions on 
the granting of small land holdings 
to veterans, and the Government is 
Tged to put the scheme into fore» 

through the Land Settlement Board.
Insurance act resolutions for 

amendment include: extension of the 
period of application from two |r 
five yes re: maximum amount of 
pollcv to he increased to $10,000; 
fraudulent representation he the only 
.ground for refusing Insurance.

Civil Service-
In connection with the civil ser

vice, it was requested of the Govern
ment that a returned soldier should 

! he appointed as Civil Service Com- 
I mlssioner: that returned eoldiers 
temporarily employed be placed on 
the same basis as permanent em
ployees for annual increases; that 
all returned men temporarily ap
pointed be made permanent em
ployee» after six months' service, and 
that permanent civil servant* shall 
not lose seniority In promotion by 
reason of their service oversea».

CHINA TO SEND 
REPLY TO JAPAN

No Direct Negotiations on 
Shantung Problem

Peking, Oct. 21>-Chlna’e note to 
Japan rejecting the latter's proposal 
for direct negotiations on Shantung 
reflected the popular will, and the 
Japanese reply does not present argu
ments sufficient to Induce China to 
reconsider the position. The Cabinet 
decided yesterday to instruct the For
eign Office to draft this reply to Tokio

China’s reply is expected to go to 
Japan next week.

It is believed in the beat informed 
circles that* the Peking Government 
Would like to negotiate directly with 
Japan, and would submit final results 
to the Washington conference for ap
proval or for arbitration. It is de
clared. however, the Government fears 
popular disapproval.

Demands that Japan withdraw her 
troops from Siberia before negotia
tions with the Far Eastern Republic 
are begun have been made made by 
representatives of the China adminis
tration at Dairen, where delegates of 
the two countries have been confer
ring. The Chita delegates have also 
•asked That Japan accord recognition, 
to the Far Eastern republic.

Note Published.
Tokio. Oct. 21.—The Foreign Office 

to-day made public its recent note to 
China in connection with Japan’s pro
posal for direct negotiations with that 
nation over Shantung. The text of 
China’s reply, dated October 5, wm 
appended.

Commenting on this correspondence, 
a Foreign Office official reiterated the 
view previously expressed in Japanese 
Government quarters that Japan 
could not comprehend China's refusal 
of direct negotiations, in view of the 
fact that Japan’s former note was 
based upon informal conversations 
with representatives of Chln*v

If China would submit a counter 
proposal, the official declared Japan 
would gladly give it consideration.

in ««vent of China's continued

said was undefined, but would be de
termined, according to circumstances.

EHURCH UNION 
PLANS ADVANCED

Steps by Presbyterians, Con- 
gregationalists and 

Methodists
Toronto, Oct. 22.—Four decisive steps 

that pave the way for union of the 
Presbyterian. Methodist and Congrega
tional Churches of Canada were taken 
at yesterday's sessions of the Joint union 

f rn mitt *e of .the tht.ee 
Convened In the Metropolitan Metho- 

-dlet Church, the official representatives 
of the three negotiating denominations 
authorised the drawing up of the legis
lative bill* necessary to the formation 
of a united Church, provided for the 
widest possible measure of departmental 
co-operation pending the consummation 
of organic union, encouraged local union 
between weak, self-sustaining congrega
tions of the three bodies, and took steps 
which will tighten the bonds between ' 
the united churches In Western Canada 1 
and the parent bodies.

The discussion throughout was marked 
by a spirit of mutual consideration and 
a unity of purpose that resulted In for
ward action which leaders of all three 
churches unanimously characterised as 
the utmost possible at the present stage 
of the negotiations.

Easy Washing
You’ll hardly believe it—until 
you try it. Just soak the clothes 
in the rich, pure, cleansing Rinso 
suds overnight (or for three 
hours) and then rinse them 
thoroughly either in warm or 
cold water. They will be as 
clean as though they had been 
boiled and roobed.

RINSO—
Not ■ cske «cap, or a chip 
soap, but new and better 
—fine granules so rich in 
aoap that they loosen the 
dirt aa the clothes soak.
If you have a washing 

machine—
Soak the slothes overnight ie the 
nsesl Rioso wey. The eleensieg sods 
loose* every hit of dirt. la the mere- 
ieg operate the machine for e few 
minutes and the slothes ere perfectly 
clesa eTca the meet soiled spots.

W~\

Rinso
fr !

i
LEVE* 
BROTHB*9
LH4ITBD
TOIONTO

THE
ROYAL
TRUST

CO.,

FUNDS ARE ASKED 
FOR CHURCH WORK

HUNDREDS
of Estates, both great and —wti now 

benefit by the skilled and secure adminis
tration of THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY 
The Assets under its care exceed $264,000,000*

THOUSANDS
en the other hand are «ufTeringloaa by the Inex
perience, Sickness, Death and other disquali
fications of Individual Executors and Trustees.

YOUR OWN
estate,—which class are you putting THAT in ?

Practical Booklets gladly supplied by the 
Manager,THEROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 

Belmont House, Victoria

If
Finances of Church of England 

Cause Anxiety
London. Oct. 22.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The final state of the Angli
can Chtirch under its new system of 
send-self-government continues to 
give the keenest anxiety.

The central board of finance re
quires £ 90.000 to meet the barest re
quirement* before the end of the 
year. Unfortunately many dlocpses 
frankly Intimate their inability to 
meet the amounts which they are ex
pected to collect towards the central 
fund, which consequently is in danger 
of collapse.

During the war the Church of Eng
land promised those men found suit
able for ordination that they would 
be trained at the expense of the 
whole church.

Oer’ergaalMtlea>ezteade From tho'’Atlastk to the Pacific, 
■alatalaiag ageata la every district ia Caaada to aerve the 
Caaodioa public, aad investi all Hs feeds is Canada.

Sapport year owa Canadian institutions by iaaariag ia

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE Ctt"
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE

WAGED LEADS TO 
6,000-MILE WALK

Man Coming to Coast From 
Oklahoma

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
"Freesone" on tun aching corn. In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with 
fingers.. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freeeene" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or Irrl 
lotion.

MO MOKE MISSIONARIES.

Toronto. Oct. 22.—Notwithstanding 
the call for reinforcement* which has 
come from the mlealon fields, the Gen
eral Board of Missions of the Methodist 
Church in Canada. In session here, 
sdopted a policy of retrenchment, and 
decided that no mere missionaries will 
be sent out during the remalader of the 
current ctmrclf year except In cassa 
urgent necessity. 14

Brock ville. Ont . Oct. 22.—In an at
tempt to cover 6.000 miles by walking 
on a wager of $200. W. H. Wain - 
wright, of Oklahoma City, Okla.. 
reached here Friday en route to Van
couver. Wainright left Oklahoma 
City June 28 last and reached Mont
real by the United States route. He 
expects to reach Vancouver Decem
ber IS.

DOUGLAS. MACK AY 4 CO. 
District Agents Vancouver Island.

Arcade Building Victoria. B. C.

SCORNS WOMEN’S
POLITICAL IDEAS

Sea/orth. Ont.. Oct. SL.—Andrew 
Hicks. Government whip In the Ontario 
legislature, sneaking at Hon. T. A. 
Crerar'* meeting here, condemned cur
rent women's fashions.

"1 was down at the city for a social 
function a week sgrV he said, "and the 
beet I can say for the woman I* that 
they had their ear* covered. True, they 
also had a couple of straps oh their 
shoulders and some mowqulto netting 
over them. I would not give five cents 
for tbelr opinion on politics."

NOT OUI LTV.

New Westminster. Oct. 22.—In the 
A seise Court here John W. Duncan, 
charged with padding a cheque while in 
the employ of the Coquitlam plant of 
the Vancouver Dlstiict Sewerage Board, 
was found not guilty.

Have you some real estate to sell? 
Let the classified advertisement* .do 
It for you. Phone 1090 Times Advt. 
Dept.

RAILWAY MEN’S
WAGE ARBITRATION

Ottawa, Oct. 22.—A statement by A.

employees would not agree to the 131* 
per cent, reduction In the aggregate, 
and an equally decided assertion by F. 
P. Brady, of the Canadian National 
Railway, that his company would Insist 
upon the saving represented by such re
duction, were features of the session of 
the Boar dof Arbitration on the dispute 
between the Canadian National Railways 
und Its employees of the C. B. R. K.

Mr. Mosher said that if the manage
ment would agree to reduce the total, 
then It would be possible to discuss dis
tribution. His organisation, he said, 
would only consider the 12Vh per cent, 
basis os a maximum to be deducted from 
the higher paid employees, with leaser 
reductions from the lower paid am-
P The next session 1* set for next Thurs
day. %

Rev. Byron Stauffer, the chairman, 
will ask Mr. Brady to submit a selec
tion of the classes concerned, which 
in his opinion would be most badly 
hit by any reduction In wages, while 
Mr. Mesher was askpd to submit a 
list of about eight of thp thirty-five 
classes involved which could best 
stand the cut.

Mr. Stauffer held that there sees 
considerable difference in the wây in 
which a wage reduction would affect 
the employees. He cited, for Instancè, 
a stenographer of 18 earning $110 as 
compared with a freight shed man 
supporting a family with a pay 
cheque of $90 a month.

C. »W. Bolton, of the Department of 
Labor, appeared before the Board to 
give rost-of-llving Information. Tak
ing 100 per cent, as the lia*la in 1913, 
he mid prices had risen to >01 per 
cent, in 1120. and had now fallen back 
to 163 per cent. Mr. Stauffer thought 
that there should be available at thé 
next session similar figures covering 
getters! changes in wages over tho 
same period.

PRESS CONGRESS
Organization Brought Into 

Being at Honolulu
Honolulu, Oct 22.—Organisation of 

the Pan-Pacific Press Congress was 
effected here yesterday by delegates 
from Pacific countries attending the 

estons of the Press Congress of the 
World. The membership la limited.
to representatives of the press of 

all countries or states bordering on 
the Pacific."

, M. Zumoto, of The Herald of Asia, 
a Japanese publication, acted as 
temporary chalhnan, and appointed 
V 8. McClatchy. of the Sacramento, 
Cal., Bee, honorary secretary.

The Congress adopted a resolution 
pledging support to a campaign for 
"prompt expansion of means of com - 
municatlon between all parts of the 
Pacific; the extension to tha press 
of cheap, unrestricted, uncensorol. 
uncontrolled electrical communica
tion throughout the Pacific."

The resolution declared the Con
gress took this action in the belief 
that "good feeling, goodwill and 
peace may be maintained and thus 
the chief problem before the Pacific 
nations be solved satisfactorily."

PILES De set suttee 
another Sa» 
with liable* 
Bleeding, 
er Protruding
Piles He
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A Savings Account 

Has Made Many 

Desirable Invest

ments Possible

MANY men on a regular income 
find themselves with money on 
their hands at the end of each 

month or each week, which is spent 
because the amount itself is too small 
to find a place for investment.

Our savings department affords the 
means by which these amounts can be 
added to each other regularly until a 
balance is accumulated which enables 
the depositor to take advantage, in a 
substantial way, of the opportunities 
for investment constantly offering.

This is one of the best purposes 
served by a savings bank account. 
Start one now.

"BANM0R0MT0
Cnrttat, >T,0W,9W Assets over >to<,009.000

VICTORIA BRANCH
A. P. Boultbee, Manager.
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HIGH SCHOOL 
PRIZE GIVING HELD

, -,i r-f ____'
Duncan Students Indicate 

Progress Made in Year
Duncan, Oct. 21.—At a meeting of 

the ladles* committee for the First 
Vowichun Girl Guides committee 
business in connection with the re
cent dance was. wound up. and owing 
to some donations the deficit will not 
be so great as was expected.

Miss Oeoghegan. Mrs. Dwyer and 
Mrs. H. D. Morten were appointed 
building committee for the new club 
room The CbwlcYuih TTWpteF bf the 
1. O. D. K. will also be asked to name 
two members of this committee.

It was announced that the Cow - 
ichan Chapter of the Daughters of 
Empire had kindly promised to help 
with the building.

The Guides intend holding a sale 
in December, at which many articles 
of their own work will be sold. It 
was reported that owmg to the fail
ure of the ,dance to raise funds that 
V. Sçtioley, manager of the Duncan 
Opera House, and the members of 
Mrs. Martin’s orchestra had kindly 
consented to donate the hall and 
muaic and their own endeavors in 
many ways at an entertainment and 
dance to be held about the middle of 
November to raise money for the 
Girl Gu'/les Club Room, and that the 
Cowich.'i Chapter of the 1. O. D. E. 
would undertake the management 
decorating and supper for this enter
tainment

These offersslbrere most gratefully 
accepted.

The annual prize giving «f the
Punran w«n Iw-hUB..*»-
Johp s Hall last night with ur. N. 
Black, principal, in the chair.

The discipline and general man
agement of High School activities is 
under the control of the Council of 
the High School commonwealth, of 
which Dr Black and Mr. Carter. Jhe 
assistant master are members, 
minister of entertainments.
Alice Stroulger, was responsible fur 
a very good musical programme, 
which included violin and 'cello duets 
by Misses Maud and Anna Kler. songs

The C
Misa

by Miss Kathleen Townsend, and 
duets by Bertha and Gladys Castley.

In his address on the High Bcnool 
work during the past year and plans 
for' the present year JDr. Black 
thought that music should hold a 
much more Important place In the 
school. During his flist year in Dunr 
can hie aims had been to establish 
a school spirit, and to arouse a 
greater interest in athletics, especi
ally among the girls. This year 
every endeavor will be made to teach ! 

-the students how to study and to I 
eliminate lateness. In the latter re
spect the council of the common
wealth Is taking up the matter, and 
all but one or two chronic late comers 
are responding to treatment.

Willie Trenholme was a Meed to 
make'a speech on the hundred years 
peace between Canada and the States, 
w hich this young man was able to do 

A strong point made 
was that in, spite of European com
plications, and although the histories 
of both countries were full of in
accuracies prejudicing each against 
the other and although there had been 
boundary disputes In various parts, 
these had fAI been settled by arbitra
tion. Freedom of religion in both 
countries prevented religious war.

Prizes for the essays on the hun
dred years of peace, two of which 
were donated by the Council of tha 
High School Commonwealth and one 
by Dr. Black, were presented by the 
Premier, Miss Gwen Owens, to 
Stuart Clement first and two second 
prizes to Willie Trenholme and 
Howard Phillips. Academic prizes 
jyesented by Wm, Dwyer, Chairman 
of the Consolidated School Board, to 
Douglas Tait, foF gênerai proficiency 
In the preliminary class; to Gladys 
MacMillan and Ethel Greig, for pro
ficiency in the second year; to Hector 
Munro for efficiency in matriculation. 
These class prizes were donated bv 
the School Board. The prize donated 
by P. Campbell for the pupil making 
most progress during the year was 
won by Esme Saunders.

prrae~pTr-good tTHafnsTITE 
donated by K. F. Duncan. M. P. P.. 
and won by the student selected by 
his fellows as the best all * round 
student in the school. In the class
room. to be relied upon for any help, 

insplcuously courteous, likeable, and 
aving the qualities of leadership 
•ent to Evelyn G rassie after five 

eliminating ballots had been taken.
A cup. the property of the school, 

will have the name engraved upon.lt 
of the student who Is outstanding In

“France must remain armed as long as her security has not been assured.” announces 
Premier Briand, who is expected to head the French delegation to the arms parley. “No 
country More than ours desires to limit mlfflaryhurdens.’‘ he declares; but he goes on to make 
it no less emphatically clear that any reduction of the size of the French army must depend 
upon the elimination of the German menace—in other words, an Allied understanding for the 
-protection of France. Says the Paris Temps, expressing a gxùnt of view echoed in dozens of 
its contemporaries : “The security of France means the peace of Europe. It is a basic condition 
of economic and political solidarity in the world.”

President Harding’s call to the Washington Conference says that tihe question of. naval 
armament will “naturally have first place,” although “it has been thought best not to exclude 
questions pertaining to other armament,” How naval disarmament can end war on land seems 
to puzzle the French, who recall that Belgium and France were not invaded by a navy in 1914. 
and who at this moment §ëe the jealous nations of Europe facing each other within easy march
ing distance. “France* has not the slightest intention of abandoning what she considers her just 
right to security,” says Paul Scott Mowrer in October Current Opinion. Unless France can 
be assured of the moral support of the Allies, “the French delegates will not discuss the re
duction of land armament.” declares the New York Tribune,

The uncompromising attitude of France in this instance finds considerable support amon ' 
American editors. But while we find the general attitude of the American press toward 
France’s position to be one of sympathy, in many instances this sympathy is mingled, with 
misgiving. If Premier Briand adheres to his stand, avers the New York World, “then, so far 
at least as land armaments are concerned, the Washington Conference fails from the start.’’ 
Equally pessimistic, but less sympathetic, is Mr. Hearst’s New York American, which pro
claims that “it may confidently be taken for granted that neither Japan, England nor France 
has the remotest intention of abandoning imperialism or militarism at the Washington Confer
ence,” and insists that “the United States should not make any sort of alliance with any other 
Power or Powers.” There is “not a chance” of the United States entering into any such alli
ance, declares the Des Moines Register.

— Tit the leading article in this week’s LITERARY DIGEST. October 22nd, all shades of opin
ion, as voiced by the French and American press, are given. ,

Other equally interesting news-features in this number of THE DIGEST are:

Britain’s Two Million “Surplus Women”
How the Falling Mark Hits America 
Favoring Our Ships at Panama 
Nineteen Big Rail Systems 
Central America’s Three-in-one 
North Dakota’s Political Twister 
“Must Austria Die?” . 
Unemployment a World Condition 
Russia in Transformation 
Hitch Your Engine to a Volcano 
Cleaning Up the Oil Camps 
Recreational Defects of the Movies

Power at a Million Volts -------
Motoring and Typhoid 
More Suicides—Why?
What Children Laugh At 
Why So Many Pulpits are Empty 
The Czech Break from Rome 
Christianity’s Advance in Japan 
Armenia a Vast Orphan Asylum 
Investments and Finance
Personal Glimpses of Men and Women 
Topics of the Day 
Best of the Current* Poetry

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons
October 22nd Number on Sale To day at all News dealers

The•Tie a 
Mark of 

Distinction to 
Be a Reader of J 

The Literary 
Digest

v.NK & W AON ALLS COMPANY 1 Publisher* of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

THEPp

hits service to the school during each 
year. Claude Bell will be custodian 
of this cup during the present year.

The Davenport. Cup. competed for 
at Nanaimo on Saturday last, at an 
athletic meet between the High 
Schools of Duncan, Ladysmith and 
Nanaimo, was presented on behalf 
of the donors by on* of the Nanaimo 
students, Bertram, i and rt&eived on 
behalf of the Duncan stuffente by 
Tarlton, both of whom made brtef 
speeches. Games and dancing fol
lowed.

There was standing room only In 
St. John’s Hall for this event The 
secretary of the School Board and 
teachers Dwyer, Smythe and Clague 
were present.

Ddncan, Oct 21.—The conver
sazione arranged bjferttie committee 
of the Cow ichan Public Library and 
given last night in the Women's In
stitute rooms was a great success, 
and It is a pity that there are hot 
more of these affairs given In Dun 
can. Over eighty people were pres
ent, about ten tables of bridge Were 
made up and an excellent programme 
provided. Mr. and Mrs. Snow again 
delighted their audience, receiving 
enthusiastic encores, and it Is hoped 
they will be more often heard inuiifgTf Trr fut urn—Mtss Cîarlr gc» 
vompanled perfectly, as usual, and 
H. 11. Punnett kindly acted aa chair
man and announced each item on the 
programme. A delicious supper was
served about ten o’clock, the 
rangements for which were most 
capably carried through by Mrs. 
Popert. Mrs. Corbishley, Mrs. Lea
ther and Miss Wilson. Dancing waa 
then indulged in until midnight. Un
fortunately the ladles who had pro
mised to- play for this were eunablc 
to come, but Mrs. R. Gooding and 
Miss Whittome very kindly acted as 
substitutes, so the dancers were not 
disappointed, aa they otherwise would 
have- -been: Altogether the committee 
are to t>* COngrATUlated on the soc 
ccss of their efforts.

The full- programme was as fol-
fo—_______— .......—
Violin solo—“One Fleeting Hour"

. . ................................ Mrs. Watson
Vocal duet—"Oh. lively Night” 

Mrs. W. E, C hristmas. Mrs. Wade 
Kong—"A Khaki Lad” . .W. Hi Know 
tteertetien—>One Mont Iris Notice''

.^.«..1. Mrs. W Hopkins 
Kong—"Berceuse de Jocelyn;” en

core,. "Maid o' Mine”.. Mrs. Know 
Song—”1 Do »el a Dreadful As»;"

encore, "Archibald".A. G. Eastman 
Violin, solo—"Annie Laurie" ......

.................................. .. Mrs. Watson
Kong—"The Star"...............Mrs. Wade
Kong—Aria from “Pagliaccl;" en

core, “Bashful Toga”.. W. H. Know 
Recitation—"Just Before Christ

mas" .......................  Mrs. WT. Hopkins
Kong—“Break o' Day;" encore, 

"Blue Bells" .... Mrs. W. H. Know

A wedding of interest, to many la- 
and-around Dunfjan was solemnised 
on October 4 at Richmond, England, 
when Ethel Maud, daughter of Mis. 
J. L. Paltson, of Whitehaven, Cum
berland, and sister of E. W. Psltson, 
reeve of the municipality of North 
Cowichan, was united in marriage to 
Dennis Ashby, who. left, here for Eng- 
fand i month or* two or 
Mrs. Ashby are sailing from* England 
in a few week!! and expect to take up 
their residence in the pretty home 
Mr. Ashby recently bought near 
Qua mit-ha n Lake, about the end of 
November.

An Albsrni Case.
K. C. Macgowan of New West

minster has received a copy of - the 
Judgment of Chief Justice Hunter in 
an Interesting case arising out of 
an automobile accident, in which he 
was counsel for the defendant

The case was one in which Sand
ers. an Alblrni resident, sued James 
Croll, a tug b#atman for $10,000, Ob 
August 24. 1920. Handers, riding a bi
cycle on the main road between Al- 
bemi and Port Alberol, was run 
down by Croll, driving an automo
bile. Sanders was badly hurt and 
spent a long time in hospital. The 
automobile went into the ditch and 
overturned, CroR being injured. 
Chief Justice Hunter dismissed the 
action, holding that Sanders’ failure 
to carry a light on his bicycle was 
the decisive cause of the accident.

The evidence was th#t Croll had 
etily one headlight* burning bn -Ms- ■ 
car at the time of the collision. Chief 
Justice Hunter says that he Is satis
fied the collision took place on Sand
ers' side of the road, but "It would 
tie unreasonable to hold that a motor
ist must always keep on his own side 
of the road except when overtaking 
another vehicle, and especially so in 
the case of the average country road."

A Simple Precaution.
The fact that the plaintiff was not 

required by the by-law to carry a 
light at the time of the accident, the 
judge found, did not relieve him of 
the duty to take that simple precau
tion.

It appears that, behind Sanders 
there was an automobile, the head
lights of w’hlch were shining tn 
Croll's eyes, and this it was claimed 
rendered Sanders invisible to Croll 
even after the latter’s bicycle had 
struck the automobile, scraping along 
the side. The judgment says: "I 
have no doubt that the the plaintiff 
had had a light on his bicycle, there 
would have been no accident/* Fur
ther on -it says: "In my opinion, the 
mere fact that defendant was travel
ing in the middle of the road did not 
in itself constitute negligence if he 
had no reason to suppose .that an
other vehicle was meeting him..»,. . . 
Oh the other hand, it Is clear that 
had the plaintiff had a light there 
would have been no excuse for the 
defendant to interfere with the plain
tiffs right of way. ... I am there
fore of opinion that the want of a 
light on the bicycle was the decisive 
cause of the accident."—British Co
lumbian.

Te Hold Lectures.
Col wood. Oct. 22.—The Col wood 

and Luxton Women’s W. I. will have 
classes In cooking and /«modelling 
of garments beginning October 24 at 
Col wood Hall Monday. Tuesday and

BURBERRY
COATS

STORE HOURS—9 a. m. Until « p. 
« Wednesday Until 1 p. m.

GOSSARD
CORSETS

ÎÇ
&

A Most Attractive Showing of '—-

Beautiful Silk Frocks
-■ -..............—- ~-i7 T =

For. Afternoon Wear

Demure and smart are moods that may 
not seem to match well, and yet some of the 

’most demurely simple of these afternoon 
frocks are the most distinctively smart. 
There arc dresses of satin, Canton crepe, 
taffeta, crepe du Chine and Georgette crepe 
in black and the most favored colors. A 
showing that merits the attention of women 
contemplating the purchase of an informal 
frock.

$45.00 to $75.00

The Smartness 

of Wool

Silk “Pantelette” Bloomers 

For Women

Italian Silk Pantelette Bloomers for women;
made to come just below the knee, finished

— ■■ ».............. — ..In .h.S>. nf
navy, purple^nd Paddy ; a garment that 
will be favored by smartly dressed women. 
Price, per pair...................—.......... $6.50

We Carry a Complete Stock of “Kayser Silk” 
Underwear for Women.

Hosiery

cool # Fill I 
shoes

__Woo] Hosiery LWhat.a.
problem it suives for ui 
women these 
days when pretty 
trnîl'to be worn.

There "s a decided 
smartness in our Wool 
Hosiery in ribbed -and 
riTckcrt effects, hesttrer. 
Oxford brown and black 
colorings.
Priced at. per pair,

?1.50 to $3.05

A Special Showing-of
Jaeger 'All pure

Wool Underwear

■ Women’s
Golf Glovessat 

$2 90 Pair ~~
Regulation Natural 

Chamois G o 1 £ 
— Glqvoa, \:itk per

forated fingers, 
sizes 6 to 7 v ai. 
per pair .$2.90

Women’s Jaeger Combinations,
.........heavy quality, high neck, abort

and long sleeves, ankle length.
Per suit  ......... .. $10.60

Women’s Jaeger Woof Vested me
dium and heavy quality, with

sleeves. At $5.00 and $6.00 
Children’s Jaeger Wool Natural 

— Combinations with high neck, 
Jong sleeves and knee length; 
a 1 s e s I 22 to 30. Per suit.
$4.50 to .................... $6.00

Women’s Jaeger White Wool - 
Colie Belle, sizes 1. 2 anti
3 ............. ........................ $1-00

Woman’s Jaeger Combinations, 
medium weight, low neck, 
strap shoulder or no sleeves.
At. per suit . —......... — $8.50

Woman’s Alt Pure Woet Jaeger 
Bloomers in whits, grey, rose 
and saxe. At, pair . ,$5.50 

Children’s Jaeger White Wool 
Combinations, high neck, short 
sleeves and knee length; sizes 
20 to 30. Price, per suit, $XT5 

~ to-.--------- ---------------------  $6.26

Women*» Jseger Natural Wool Colic Balte, sizes I, 7 and *
a............................... .................................................................a»

Jaeger Golf Coats, Gloves, Hosiery and Blouses

Wednesday at 9.30 a m.; Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at 2 p. m. 
at Happy Valley Mission, given by 
Mrs. B. H. Robinson, district director 
Home Branch S. H. B. Everybody
will be welcome..__ ^__

Women’s Institute.
Col wood. Oçt.- , 21.—The monthly 

meeting of the Col wood and Luxton 
W. I. was held in the Mission rooms. 
Happy Valley, on Wednesday. Mrs. 
Parker in the chair, Miss Dyer,acting 
secretary as Mrs. Burgess liras In 
Vancouver. A -competition of the best 
cheap Christmas gifts was held by 
the members. There was such a 
great display of pretty useful and 
cheap gifts that the Judges had a 
hard time to decide on the winning 
numbers, two prizes given, Mrs. C. 
Wilson, -of—Happy Valley, winning, 
first, and Mrs. Baxter, of Happy 
Valley, winning second. The mem
bers extended a hearty vote of thanks 
to the Judges. Mrs. Kloane and Miss 
Wade, of Langford W.x L

British 
Columbia 
Does Lead

Jjri; BELIEVE there Is not a 
” Citizen in British Columbia 

who would admit that any other 
spot In Canada had*such a high 
standard of dairy herds. Cer
tain cattle breeders may have 
individual herds as good, but no
where are there as tnady which 
rank so high. Pacific Milk is the 
only milk put up in British Co
lumbia, which accounts for- its 
uniform high quality.

Pacific Milk Co.
Limited

US DRAKE STREET
VANCOUVER \

Factorise at Abbotsford end Lsdner,

NEW ARRIVALS
in Home Furniture are coming to hand each day. We have 
just placed in stock a number of new designs in Dining 
Room and Bedroom Furniture at reasonable prices. Call 
and see our stock;—W>"allow ten per cent, discount off 
regular prices for spot‘cash.

EXTENSION TABLES
W. have a particularly good 

'Showing of Extension T.blee 
Juat now
Solid Oak Extanaien Tabla— 

Pedestal style, round top; 
open» to six foot Cash price 
only .........*30.00

WINDOW BLINDS
Do You Need New Blinds 

Now?
Don’t forget that they mako 

the house very attractive from 
the outside and protect carpets 
from fading.

Phone 718 for Prices

__ ‘THE BETTER VALUE STORE*'
M20 DOUGLAS ST. i» LIMITED.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE

Weekly Orders.
Monday. Oct. 24, 1.30 pm.—Corner • 

Broad and View Streets :LBand prac
tice.

Tuesday. Oct. 26, 7.30 p.m.—Comer 
Broad and View Streets: Both
watches.

Wednesday, Oct 20, 7.30 p.m.—
Corner Broad and View Streets; 
Both watches.

Thursday, Oct. 27, 7.30 p.m.—Corner 
Broad and View Streets: Both
watches.

Friday, Oct 28, 0.30 pm.—Corner
Broad and View Streets: Band prac
tice.

Saturday. Oct. 29, 0 a.m.—Ship’*
office: Both watches and band.

Drees: No. 3#u
Duty petty officers—P.O. Owen

and 1*8. Johnson

Duty bugler—L.8. Day.
Vacancies—Two boys, age 10, for 

ordinary seamen R.C.N. at once. One 
bugler for C.P.R. service in Decem
ber. Apply first lieutenant

P. W. TRIBE. 1st Lieut

S0RETHR0A1

OB’
ECLE<

P.L
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CANADA'S PROBLEMS.

Canada’s debt is more than 
$2,300,000,000, which is nearly 
eight times the amount of the 
national debt in 1014. • The an
nual charges ou that obligation 
are about $140,000,000. or ten 
times the charges on the pre-war 
debt. We have acquired, be 
aides, a railway capital liability 
of $1,500,000,000, which in 
volves a deficit of more than 
$75,000.000 a year, If we add to 
these national obligations those 
of the provinces and municipal 
ities which, combined, must 
reach several billions more, we 
obtain some conception of the 
tremendous burden that is borne 
by our population of less than 
9,000,000. Nor is this the entire 
load ; it does not take account 
of private investments in vari 
ous enterprises and utilities 
which must be supported by that 
tame pubficrtf ttrcy are t tv ran 
Untie to exist.

There are only two ways out 
of this jungle. One is by the 
adoption of a sound and reso 
lute policy of economy. The 
other is by settling the country's 
extensive waste places Both 
processes must be carried on to 
gether. Governments must Be 
courageous enough to do the 

.things that are*temporarily un
popular-to insure ultimate ami 
ftermaneMgood; to savriffcr 
their political prospects to the 
unwelcome but necessary duty 
of clearing off the debris to mak; 
way for substantial reconstruc 
tion. That, after all, is a minor 
sacrifice in comparison with the 
sacrifices which the country was 
recently called npon to make to 
escape enslavement by Germany.

. ..but in its own way it is just as 
imperative.

Only men who are big enough 
to do the temporarily unpopu
lar thing in the best interests of 
this Dominion are big enough 
to administer its affairs. The 
enforcement of a policy of econ 
traty is invariably unpopular. 
hilt it newer was so imperative- 
along the whole line of govern
ment as it is now. Equally es 
aential is a marked increase in 
the country’s population. Can 
ada actually is developed, in 
many ways, to a point sufficient 
for at least twice the number of 
her inhabitants. , She has more 
transcontinental railways than 
the United States had with a 
population of 30.000.000. We 
need millions of settlers and un
til we get them our present 
population will stagger under a 
burden heavier than it can bear. 
This calls for a sane immigra
tion policy, allied to an enlight 
ened domestic policy calculated 
to keep the inflow greater than 
the outgo. Thus, commonsense 
economy of administration and 
more people furnish the keys to 
the solution of Canada’s most 
pressing problems. Plunging 
farther into debt is merely 
courting disaster.

AMALGAMATION.

Duplication of effort and the 
inevitable division of influence 
constitute the chief drawbacks 
to many public and semi-publie 
organizations in this and other 
countries. The good work 
which flows from the practical 
application of an original idea 
is more often than not consider
ably discounted by imitated en
terprise in a field which is ob
viously limited. And the irony 
of the position in which the Can
adian ex-serviee men’s associ
ations find themselves at the 
present juncture lies in the fact 
that a common ideal has pro
duced an ineffectual driving 
force because1 different routes 
have been followed to reach it.

This condition has provided 
all the argument that has been 
necessary to popularize the 
amalgamation movement. It is 
only natural that pride of place 
as well as numerical superiority 
should have dictated caution to 
the Great War Veterans’ Asso
ciation ; but it is equally reason 
able to assume that it has noth
ing in its constitution or general 
policy that would occasion any

thing but harmonious subscrip
tion by all similar bodies com
posed of men possessing the 
prescribed qualifications, And 
the delegates to the annuaicon- 
vention at Port Arthu^are to be 
congratulated upon their unani
mous decision to inaugurate a 
federation movement with the 
ultimate object of consolidating 
all the returned soldier bodies 
in this Dominion.

A successful sequel to the pro
posal will endow the ex-service 
man with a greater measure of 
influence and responsibility in 
the country and offer better in
ducement to the non-mejnber 
whose indifference to the for
tunes of these bodies has been 
created to some extent by his 
disapproval of duplicated effort. 
Such a federated body would 
similarly add to thé forces of 
reason .and sanity in contradis
tinction to those movements 
whose membership include the 
protagonists of social upheaval. 
The Dominion of Canada has 
nothing to fear but much to 
gain by the constructive work 
of a body composed of those who 
understand and fought for jhe 
preservation of British institu 
lions.

the leader, of the Government is 
taking part in a conference of 
vital importance to the peace of ] 
the British Isles and has an
nounced his intention of assist
ing other nations to relieve the 
world of its greatest burden. Be
side these things the puny pro
cess of the extreme' Unionist 
in Britain pale into insignifi
cance.

THE OLD GUARD.

■ How that section of the Brit
ish House of Commons Which de 
rives its inspiration from the 
editorial columns of The Motn- 

Tnjr Post liaS’flMd Tfstfif lir elreeSf 
while the Government has pro
ceeded with its negotiations for 
a settlement of the Irish ques
tion has no doubt puzzled those 
who are always looking for the 
horrified exclamation from the 
protagonists of central author
ity in any form. Unionism has 
been rudely— shocked by the 
spectacle of a British Prime 
Minister dealing with the
•'rebel»" from...“republican-’
Tfelànd; riot klttfétWr- ' béi-eW 
it destroys their conception of 
Empire Government^-althbugh 
that phase of Unionism’s impa 
tienee must be frightfully dis
tressing—but more as a result 
of the initiative of a Prime Min
ister who is at one and the same- 
time a former chieftain of a type 
of radiealisni which is anathema 
to the wing in revolt as well as 
the leader of a Government to 
whom Unionism gave its support 
in the hope that the political his
tory of its executive head would 
sooner or later assist in his de
thronement and clear the way to 
a Tory regime through the 
wreckage of opposing faetioos- 

Itl" order to let the propte 
know that Unionism has learned 
notlyng from history this 
particular element in the 
House—largely composed bl ex
tremists it is true—proposes i'j 
move what will be equivalent to 

vote of censure on the Gov
ernment when the discussion of 
the Irish question takes place 
next week. What particulai 
line of objection the terms of the 
motion may take is not likely to 
be knowi^ until it reaches the 
order paper ; none the less 
it is safe to assume that 
it will bear the design of 
the Carlton Club and the ap
proval of The Morning Post. But 
the average individual in Great 
Britain—and he takes his poli
tics quite seriously—will recall 
the fact that this self-same wing 
which is now proposing to re
volt against the commonsense of 
the Government supplied most 
of the predictions of disaster 
when the Campbell-Bannerman 
XiTmimsTt'atton extended home 
rule to the ■hornier enemy col
onies of South Africa within less 
than a decade of the signing of 
the Peace. Treaty at Vereevg- 
ing. It is the same wing that 
would still govern the rest of the 
Dominions from Downing Street 
and shut its eyes to the funda
mental essentials of successful 
Empire management.

With these facts obvious to 
the greater part of the British 
Parliament it is safe to assume 
that it would be easier for the 
proverbial camel to pass through 
the'eye of the proverbial needle 
than for the vote of censure to 
pass to the journals of the House 
with a majority in its favor. The 
gentlemen who adorn the com 
fortable arm chairs of the Carl
ton Club will have to manufac
ture something much better 
than the contemplated motion 
to mark their horror at the 
“distinct signs of a return to 
Liberalism and an increasing 
disregard of Unionist senti 
ment” which The Daily Mail 
has recently discovered in the I 
Prime Minister if they hope to 
succeed in their reactionary 
programmes. In the meantime j

HOLD THE REINS.

Although it may be true that 
de Valera's message to the Pope 
amounts to very little more-than 
a reiteration of the Sinn Fein 
position The London Daily 
News which has played the role 
of a warm supporter of the “re
publican” leader describes this 
latest development accurately 
when it alludes to the communi
cation as “a mischievous pro
clamation” and “a character
istic example of the activities of 
the evil genius who appears 
usually to preside over Irish af
fairs. The London Times is 
no less pointed and -reasonable 
when it designates the message 
as an “act of impertinence to 
wards the King” and imagines 
that it will “fill His Holiness 
with dismay,”

At the same time it may he 
assumed that even this incident, 
serious as it may appear at thj 
moment, will not be allowed to 
influence the negotiations’ un
duly. It must be remembered

intend to be led away from the 
main issue by such an unman
nerly piece of business. He will 
fasten his own attention and 
that of his coUeagm'S upon the 
fundamentals of the discussion 
which is of vaster importance 
than de Valera’s interpretation 
of any constitutional language 
that may have been used by the 
King. He knbws. and if the “re
publican.". leader were., honest 
wtih Kftmsetf Rer*tnrmftf acknowl- 
edge the fact, that His Majesty 
has manifested his solitude for 
the Irish people on more than 
one occasion.

Nor should it be forgotten 
that the benefits which the Irish 
people themselves have. experi
enced fllfi
effect constitute the most effec
tive reason why the Sinn Fein 
delegates will not allow any- 
clumsy galleiy play to intrigue 
them into a position which they 
know to be untenable. Failure 
of the conference from such a 
cause might easily provide the 
Dail Eireann with a condition 
■i\f civil war between the mod- 
,-raland extMinist. tiimi. I’tsia 
elements in Ireland That would 
be the last nail in the “republi
can’-* roff'n# auiUlhe signal far 
aii attitude on the part of the 
people in the rest of the Britisn 
Idea that one hesitates to con
template.

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON
—combines quality and economy 
in a way that leaves no superior, 
domestic fuel on the market.

Let your next order be for 
this popular coal.

Our Delivery it Prompt

KIRK COAL CO,
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, October 22, 1116.

The salmon ship Glenogil, Captain Stevenson, whièh left for Liver
pool last night, had on board 77,397 cases of salmon, loaded on the Fraser 
River, and 22,866 cases loaded here. It is the largest cargo ever taken 
from a British Colombia port and is worth nearly half a million dollars.

Ottawa:—The Post Office Department has decided on an Important 
new policy regarding newspajper deliveries. Newspapers jiqw jure, .eg#;-, 
rled free to “subscribers." The mails are being swamped by publishers 
continuing to send their papers to people who refuse to accept them. 
Hereafter, when alleged subscriber» refuse to accept papers the cost of 
postage will be charged to the publishers at the rate of one cent a copy.

Sir Donald Smith, Sanford Fleming and Hon. A. Q. Jones, of Halifax, 
have been appointed Pacific Cable Commissioners.

f^AYBLOONj
FE À MKC'ITIMIO

NOTE AND COMMENT

Is the Standard of Excellence

Gold Lettering
on Grips, Purses, Bibles, Card Cases, 

Albums, etc.
We do Bookbinding and Paper Ruling

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
“- ; PTFTfUTrVg ff^écTaTTgrr-"""™^
1012 Langley Street Phone 190

BATTERY
SERVICE

—You Will Appreciate 
try us

McCandless Battery Co.
929 YATES STREET 

.Authorise*. JE Aid*, distributor* *nd 
Service Station

POLITICS
Why Farmers Pay Small 

Taxes.
Lining Up the Next House. 
The Dollar Mark. •
What Are the Women Think

ing? -
Canada and Canal Tolls. 
Meighen Woos Quebec.

The average farmer pays a 
smaller income tax than any 
other man in Canada. The Yea- 
son is simple. The farmer’s in
come is too small to tax.

That, at least, is the conclu
sion which The Manitoba Free 
Press reaches as it scans the 
average income tax payments' 
of the five great classes of people 
who make up this nation ; '

No.
Agrerlene . . 16.652
Profees-longJe 19,266 
Salaried em

ployee* .. 111,624
Merchants 24. «$3
ManufacVere 2.277 
Others ......... 1» $58

Payment.
611.725

2.642.685

11.Ml.666 
7.619,621 
8,217,7 )0

11,123,661

Are.I 16 74 
116.65
161.26 
114 OS 

2,517.70 
«27.06

Life Insurance la a Saving 
What Are YOU Saving Each 

Year?—Consult

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life, 208 Balmont Bldg.

TheVictoriaQuickDelivery
(VETERANS)

Are now operating a speedy service 
and special delivery. Cheapest rates 
in the city.
•05 View St. PHONE 1566.
Open from 7 a m.. Including Sundays.

ESQUIMAU OYSTERS
SOOKE CRABS AND OLYMPIA 

OYSTERS.
The moat reliable In town. Fre^h

THOMSON « SON
Phone 561» 1421 Broad Ft.

Sunday concerts—after church 
hours—are to be held in Victoria 
and Vancouver. Well, if there 
« good music who shall say that 
the spiritual life of either com
munity will suffer 1

Electric 
Bakers* Ovens

Macnab A Roberta (builders) 
CARTER ORIENTAL TRADING CO.

709 Fort St.. Agents Tor B. C.

There were eighty-two convic
tions under the Prohibition Act 
during the last three months of 
its operation - in Victoria, and. 
twenty#even during (lie first 
three months’ life, of its suc
cessor. That will have to remain 
as fact and not. an excuse.

Perhaps the least that is said 
about the King and the Pope 
during the conference which is 
now taking place in London the 
better it would be. They arc 
both filling difficult and im
portant positions and have their 
own troubles.

Now that the Wirth Cabinet 
lias tendered its resignation to 
President Ebert we shall see 
whether the promised cataclys
mic crisis which has been pro
phesied during the last few days 
may be added to those of the 
last six months which have not 
happened.

HALLOWE’EN!

BURN OUR

COAL
IlictoriaFuelCo.

Phone 1377
^ JL JL Oraham—E. M. Brown 

~ 1203 BROAD STREET

FREE!
Dennison’s Bogie Book

Thin splendid book le brim 
full of ideas for decoration a, 
costume*, favors and games for 
the IlaltBweVn party. Price In 
I'anadtan stores 15c per copy—we 
present one gratis with every 
purchase of R0c or over In Hal
lowe’en goods.

Notice Our Window Display

617 View Street

These figures show that, out 
of the vast. army of Canadian 
farmers, only 16,652 enjoyed 
annual net incomes over $2,0,)0 
in 1920. The average income of 
the carefully-protected manu 
facturer was in excess of $25. 
000 * year -The- Free -Press -sees 
Tn toese'Tacts support of f-h 
Progressive Party ’a argument 
that the. food producer of Can 
ada is not getting a square deal 
under the present fiscal system.

on issues thought to concern wo
men particularly.

The farmer’s wife has shown 
herself to be more interested in 
politics than her city sister, who 
has her.time filled with running 
a home and attending to her so
cial obligations, The Calgary Al
bertan finds. Thus the enfran
chisement of women, at least in 
Alberta, has helped the Progres
sives..

Women of Quebec, although 
they were not so eager for the 
franchise as the women of the, 
other provinces, should consider 
it a patriotic duty to vote. This 
is the advice of L’Evénement, 
the Conservative paper of Que
bec. Women, says L’Evéne
ment, should pause and ponder 
before, seeking political office— 
before plunging into waters 
where even men “of sensitive 
feeling are quickly disgusted.”

....Canada needs a Minister at

J

Results of elections and horse 
races are said to be equally cer- 
taîn! Nevertheless political 
writers already are indulging in 
the pleasant pastime of lining-up 
the next House, of Commons,

An observer in The Toronto 
Star assumes that the Liberals 
will be the strongest party after 
the election, but he thinks that 
Mr. King will have his hands 
full when he attempts to create 
a -stable- government out ofthe
rawtrarr

• I K. Mfmro, . who write» 
about Canadian legislators for 
Maclean s Magazine* concludes 
that Mr. King will have the
largest group in the House. But 
he will be considerably short of 
a majority, thus :
K ing yrr-rrt ................... ........  . 10 to 1*0
Crerar ......................................  86 to 96
Meighen ...............  60 to 65

Mr. Munro hastens to add 
that these figures are subject to 
revision after the ballots have
been counted. And then, when
the final returns are in, he pre
dicts, the first gong will elang 
for the real fight.

The gulden mark of the dollar, 
with which the two great 
American parties strove to 
brand each other when electing 
-a President last Fall, is begin
ning to glow on the..political 
horizon here. Campaign funds 
and their sources are going to 
form one of the major issues of 
the present Ttmion campaign 
even Though political leaders 
concentrate on such things as 
the tariff, press writers tell us.

“Where does the money come 
from Y” Mr. t^erar demanded 
loudly Hast week and Mr. 
Meighen answers, “I tell you 
Mr. Crerar and bia party has 
spent more on political pro pa 
ganda than this Government 
five dollars to one in the last 
five years.”

What are the Women think
ing t Political managers are ask
ing each other this question 
anxiously these days as they 
ponder over a list of a million 
and a half women voters. No 
one seems able to answer very 
definitely, for wha? man under
stands a woman's uiindt

Women will vote on the same 
issues as their husbands but 
they will be influenced more 
than their husbands by the 
moral aspect of these issues and 
will weigh results in other than 
purely political scales, The Ed- 
munion Journal expects. Politi
cians, the Journal hints, will 
take advantage of this feminine 
tendency and appeal to women

Washington if it is only to watch 
pending" legislation which vital
ly affects this nation, The Mani
toba Free Press asserts. The 
Borah Bill, which would free 
American shipping from Pan
ama Canal tolls, while forcing 
the shipping of other nations to 
pay these tolls, undoubtedly will 
be carried in the Ameriegn Sen
ate, says The Free Press. Its 
passage may be delayed for the 
sake, of appearance until after 
the Disarmament Conference, 
but it wilt come eventually. And 
Canadian shipping will be-seri
ously affected as;.a result.

Probably convinced that his 
old love in the West is proving 
unfaithful tg lus, Mr. Meighen 
continues to woo Quebec desper
ately. This is what Hon. Dr.

uwuu\>w/

Greatest — 
Phonograph

Takes Another 
Forward Step!

S—Mr Ban 
y. It’s a Via

li son's latest
p niuslô discovery: It's at>ian by whichf 

you can benefit from good music—be
yond mere entertainment. Good music helps you control your 
mental and physical well being. Call in and get a copy of this 
interesting free booklet.

KENT'S* EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3449

Preserve the 
Full Flavor

1 <

using an Electric Perco
lator—no metallic taste 
or taint—percolation com
mences in 30 seconds from 
cold water — equipped 
with safety switches.

Sold By

HAWKINS & I»
-------------- — Eteetricel Quai*? «ml Servie# Sleree -_i-------

1607 Dougin St., Op. City Hall 1103 Dougla» St™ Near Pert

Normand, one of the Quebec 
ministers whom the Premier re
cently. took into his Cabinet, 
told the people of Three Rivers 
a few days ago :

■ “If in December you vote for

Crerar you vote for annexation. 
If you vote for King, or rather 
for Fielding, you vote for free 
tradf and continued and «WS1 
trade stagnation and greater 
misery. ’ ’

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Groceteria Daily Bulletin

Rainbow S$*eet Mixed Rickies, 45c bottles .. 39C 
Rainbow Sweat Chow Pieklot, 45c bottle - 
Rainbow Sour Mixed Pieklee, 46c bottle ....35$
Rainbow Sour Chow Pieklee, 40c bottle -------35e
Robin Hood Porridge Oslo, large carton ........ 22C
Creamettea Macaroni, per pkg............... ........... lié
Seeded Raitioa, per pkg .........................................14*

trie Rolled Oete 6-lb. sack .....................
Robin Starch, per pkg.............. .
Purity Flour, 4Mb Sack .........V..

24-lb. sack ...................................................
Snowflake Pastry Flour, 10-Ib. sack
Pacific Milk, baby tin ............... ..
Washing Soda. 15c pkg» ........................
Eagle Brand Milk, per tin ................. ..

Grocery Bulletin—With Delivery 
Phones—2077, 2079

Poulten A Noel's Old Country Fish Pests, anchovy,
lobster, bloater and shrimps, per jar................35*

Spsrry's Pastry Fleur, 10-lb, seek ....... ■ • W#
Currants, per lb............. ......................... ....................
Quaker Plums, gallon tins ...................................... 67<
Crown Point Prunss in Sypup, per tin.............30<*
Rolled Oats. IJIË  35*
Wrinkled Green Pear, ’•
Pickling Spies, per lb....................................................45r
Hsmpseed'a Salad Dressing, 35c bottle ....... 19t

Royal Dome Blacklead. 6 cakes in a box. 25c value
13<, 2 boxes for ............................ 25*

Household Liquid Blue, large bottle ...............
Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb. sack ...............

24-lb. sack .............................................................t1*26
Ready-Cut Macaroni, per lb. ***********.........
Cooper’s Oeange MarmaMe, 4-lb tin ....65^
Cottam's Bird Seed, p-r pk#t................................. 2 “f **
MitWs lest Sakmg Fewde* 1%-ïb. un 
Chocolate; the ready to use chocolate, no cooking 

or* milk required. Special, per tin.................25^

Full Guaranteed and Canadian Made

“DALYTE” NITRO 
LAMPS

Manufacturer’. Overloaded Stocks

At the price» quoted below these guaranteed. Canadian-made 
Electric Lamp* offers an opportunity to light your home well, at 
a low tost.

60 Watt Lamps, regular 95c,
On Sale at ................................

75 Watt Lamps, regular 95e.
On Sale at ................................

100 Watt Lamps, regular $1.35, 
On Sale at ............................ ..

75 Watt Lamps, regular $1.05, 
On Sale at .............................

60c 
65 c 
85c

BLUE NITRO

65c

200 Watt Lamps, regular $2.85. (P "| AC 
On Sale at ......................  • • V

250 Watt Lamps, regular $3.60. (PQ Off 
On Sale at ......................... tPAfeJUU

500 Watt Lamps, regular $6.00. (PQ QC
On Sale at .....................,..«POea/V

100 Watt Lamps, regular $1.60, (P~| A A
On Sale at ..................... i.........«D1.VU

—Electric Section, Hardware, Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
■ Canada Feed Board License 10-1097 <

«

^666
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Grocery Delivery, Phone 2077 and 2079
| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Store Hours: • a. m. to • p. m. Wednesday, 1 p. m. Saturday, • p. m.
Grocery Delivery, Phone 2077 and 2079

Lunch Room 
Service

11.30 A. M. Till
2. 30 PM

Wednesday Till 12.45

SALE of BRITISH GOODS
A Large Assortment of Imported Brassieres On 

Sale Monday at $3.50, $2.50 and $1.35

Afternoon Tea 
Service

3 Till 5.30 P.M. 
ORCHESTRA

A Special Purchase of
30 Only, Navy and Black Serge

DRESSES at Hm
On Sale Monday

Navy and Black Serge Dresses, in a largo assortment of styles, decidedly 
attractive dresses,and well made and finished in a way that makes them 
distinctive. They arc shown in all sizes, delicately embroidered in self 
rulers or contrasting shades. Have full length sleeves and are extra-

. ordinary valm. •»tJ <>•..,h ---------- . -------

O A tricotine dresses <6*1 r 7s
ZA) A Great Bargain at... J=

In this real bargain assembly of Tricotine Dresses you arc offered one of the 
most favorable Opportunities of your experience. The dresses are de-

.. -ligned from a wry; fine grade fabric. .Each dress well made arid einlwmU
vied in fancy colors. Don’t miss this bargain at...........................$15.75
On sale Monday in the Mantle Department. < ■

-First Floor- Phone 1010.

Infants’ Shortening Dresses On Sale
Monday

Infants' Shortening Dresses of fine nainsook.
attractively trimmed with Swiss embroid
ery, Vel, lace insertion and satin ribbons, 
Regular $8.75 value on sale at ..$5.90 

Infants' Shortening Dresses of all-over em
broidery, trimmed with a narrow edging 
cf lace and ribbon rosettes. Values $4.75 
on sale at ......................................$3.90

Dresses of Fine French Nainsook, made wifh 
band-embroidered yokes. Regular $5.75, 
on. sale at ..................... />„ ..........$3.90

Fine Lawn Shortening Dresses, in several
styles, some with skirts neatly embroidery 
trimmed. Values $3.75 on sale at $2.90

—Infant*1, First Moor—Phone 11 >4

Women’s Combinations for Fall and 
Winter Wear ___________

Pure- Wool Combinations, ■ i, m f o r tab! c
weight, V neck and long sleeves; also V' 
neck,- elbow sleeves and ankle length ; 
sizes 36 to 40. At, a suit ....... $5.95

Wool Combinations, long sleeves, V neek, 
closed crotch ; also V neck, button fronts, 
elbow sleeves, ankle length; sizes 36 to 
41). Good value at, a suit .........  $4.45

Wool Mixture Combinations, low neck, slip
over style and elbow sleeves.; Y neck, el
bow sleeves, button fronts; no sleeves, 
knee and ankle length: sizes 36 So 40 
On sale at, a suit, $3.65 and ... $3.95 

Women’s Wool Mixture Vests, short, long 
and no sleeves; button fronts’snd slip
over styles; sizes 36 to 44. Prioes. each 
$1.95 to ...................................... $2.50

—Knitwear, First Floor—Phone 11)1

Four Bargains in Silks for 
Monday Shoppers

On Salé Monday 
A Sample Lot of Imported

BRASSIERES
Values to $12.50, On Sale at
$3.50, $2.50 and $1.35

■JLn..th,iB sale aisavj-twent gtifliptided, Bras
sieres you have a choice of some of the most 
exquisite creations, including real hand
made models in fine grade laces and bro
cades, silk and satins of finest texture, all 
showing the effect of superior workman
ship. All are free from spot or blemish. In 
fact they are fresh and new and at the sale 
prices are. bargains beyond anything you 
have dreamed of.
Reel Hand Made FUet 

Lace Bandeau Bras
sieres with dainty rib
bon trimming; size 38. 
Each ....... $3.50

Brocaded Pink Silk 
Brassieres, made for
the medium tall figure. 
Size 38. Each. $3.50

French Brocade Ban- 
deau Brassieres, ".In
white and gold ;. size 
38; frimmed m hand
made two-tliread laee.
At ................. $3.50

A Bandeau Brassiere in
rose pattern filet, with 
pink satin at the waist 
line : size 38. At $3.50

Pink Silk Jersey Ban- 
deaux, in size 38. 
At ............... $3.50

A Cluny Lace Brassiere
for the stout figure, 
size 44. At__ $3.50

Bandeau Brassieres,
front and back clos
ing, in linens and tri
cots; size, 38 and 44. 

v Regular $5700 values 
on sglc at ... $2.35

Bandeau Brassieres, in
muslin and nets; size 
38. Regular $2.75 and 
$3.00 values at $1.35

See window display.
—Corsets, First Floor—Phone 11*1

40-Inch Bilk Canton Crepes of heavy weave 
and much favored for dresses. It pos
sesses great gearing qualities and will 
make up well. In shades of black, navy, 
mahogany, white, silver and brown. Spe
cial value and a bargain at, a yard. $5.05

36-Inch Fancy Silks that are specially suit
able for coat linings. It is of extra heavy 
weight, of smooth weave and shown in 
several favorite colorings. On sale, $2.75

Bloomer Pants for Soys’ at $1.00
Pants, made of strong and durable dark 

tweed. They are neatly made and have 
"Governor” fasteners. All sizes $1.00 

—Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s English Tweed 
Hats at $3.00

English Tweed Hats, in fashionable 
models, made of Donegal. Harris and 
mixed tweeds. These have just arrived 
from England and are splendid value
ut.............................. .'................  $3.00

—Men*. Hate, Main Floor

36-Inch Colored Pailette, an excellent grade , 
silk, in shades of saxe, Copenhagen, tan, 
paddy. purpleinsty and white, Big value 
and a real snap at, a yard..........$1.29

36-Inch Black Messaline, in an exceptionally 
good dye. A well woven silk, in which 
you will realize the best wear. A bargain
on Monday at, a yard ................. $1.59

—Silks, Main Floor—Phone 1233

A Bargain in Men’s 
Flannelette Pyjamas 

and Nightshirts
Men's Flannelette Pyjamas, in a

fancy light stripe, well made and 
with pocket a fid silk frog trim- 
mi tigs. A- snap at, a suit.... $2.50 

Men’s White Flannelette Night
shirts, neatly finished and having 
pocket. All sizes at.............. $1.75

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Print Shirts in Neat Patterns 
Specially Priced

Well-Made Print Shirts, patterned in fancy light stripes, with neckband and separate soft
collar to match end soft double cuffs. Special at, each ................. ..................... $2.50

Men’» Print Shirt* in fancy light stripes, with neckband and soft cuffs. Special at $1.69 
Men's White Cambric Shirts with narrow self stripes. They are made with collar band 

and soft double cuffs. Excellent value at.................................................................. $2.25
,___________ ............................ ....... ........... ........................—Men. Hhirt«. Matln Floor—F*hnn« 1*2».

New Shipments of Scotch Curtain 
—Nets at Remarkable Values _

A large shipment of fine Lace Nets Scotch Filet and All-Over Net*, 36 inches 
reached our store this week direct from and 45 inches wide. Exceptionally wide 
Scotland. The values are surprising, while in choice assortment at, a yard .. . 65#

♦ the designs and qualities are very pleasing. Scotch All-Over Net*, 54 inches wide. Extra 
Scotch Curtain Lace, 36 inchea wide, in wide width and very choice. Excellent

handsome designs, with bordered and value at, a yard .75#
plain edges, at the low price of, yard. 35# Scotch All-Over Net*. 54 inches wide, in

Scotch Curtain Lace. 45 inches wide, in neat- beautiful filet designs. Formerly $2.25
stripe design, with scalloped and bordered yard, now selling at, a ard ..... $1.25
edge. , At, a yard .............................. 55# —Draperies, Second Floor—Phone 121*

Voile, Organdie and Muslin
Dresses for Children

On Sale Monday
This is an assortment of very neat and pretty dresses in 

many styles; in each the materialJs of excellent grade, and 
all the work and finish very superior ; Some have an ox er- 
rtkirt effect, others with long or high waist, and all trimmed 
with ribbon and Valenciennes lace; dresses to fit the ages 
of 6 to 14 years, reduced as follows: Regular $4.75, $6.75 
and $10.00. On sale at

$2.90, $3.90 and $5.00
—Children'», First Floor—Phone 6894

Women’s Aprons at 75c and 50c

Fascinating “Pull-Over” Knitted
Waists for Women* at $4.90■ «

TIifit is an attractiveness in these pretty Knitted Pullover Waists that 
will win your appreciation. They are well made and in shades of white, 
sand, Alice blue, mole and henna. The style is very dainty, showing a 
small roll collar in fniriï aruTsftort sleeves. The sleeves and waist being 
drawn in with a cord of self material. You will like these waists that 
are sueh inviting vailles at, each........................................ •...............$4.90

—Waiet», First Floor—Phone 689$

Bargains in Boots for Growing Girls
Fine Quality Gunmetal Lace Boots un a very neat last; round toes 

;:£eefc:f-«mm?»7* a ttepemlabb* boot. Pair, f4.95 
Heavy Weight Box Calf Boots with double soles; sizes 3 to 7;l the 

right kind of boot for hard country wear. On sale, pair, $5.05 
Rich, Dark Brown Calf Lace Boots, low heel and Goodyear welted

double soles ; sizes 2% to 7. On sale at. a pair........, .^ ftB.95
—Women'» Boole, First Floor—Phone 6896

Overall Aprons In colored prints amt 
percale ; kirnotm style, with short 
sleeves. Monday special, each, 75r 

Print Aprons with bib, .fancy stripe* In 
ahadrs of blue, pink and navy. Spe
cial at ................................................. 50C

Aprons pf lawn, trimmed with embroi
dery insertion. Hpeciàl at. each, 50#* 

Tea Aprons In large assortment 
trimmed with lace, others finished 

'with hemstitching. Special at 50c 
—Whltewear, First Floor—Phone 1194

A Healthy Skin and a Clear 
Complexion

Vanity Fair Beauty Soap will keep the skin in a clear and healthy 
.condition ; it has a delightful odor and is economical Off
in use. Try a tablet at .......................................................ut)t

, ' ‘ —Drus», Main Floor

An Opportunity to Economize in

Seagrass Chairs 
and Rockers

Large Size Sea Qras* Chair* and Rocker*, roll back and arms, 
heavy woven seats and strong, well made side; chairs that 
will give entire satisfaction. Arm chairs at,, each, $8.60 
Rpekers at, each .............  .......................................... $9.10

Large Size Sea Grass Chain and Rocken with heavy flat 
arms, closely woven seats and well braced sides. Arm 
chairs at, each, $8.75. Rockers at, each............... $9.25

Novelties You Will Need for Your 
Hallowe’en Festivities

Decorated Crepe Paper ai, a roll, 25#*
and .......................  35#*

Dennison’s Crepe Paper in orange and
black. At 15< and ............... 25#*

Dennison’» Crepe Paper Mask» and Cape
tt\, each .........x..................... 20C

Pumpkin, Cat and Witch Cut-Out» at. a
packet. 15#^ and .......................  -SO#*

Large Pumpkin» at, each, ............... 1©#*
Or 2 fur ..................... -.................. 15<*

Packet» of Large Cate and Witches at
packet .........................................  35#-

Packegea of Seale, Cate, Witches and
Pumpkins at, each .................. .. 15c

Hallowe'en Nut Cups at, doxen ...60#* 
Lanterne at. each, 35<« 25<. 15c

and ................................ ....................... lor
Paper Cepe at, each ................... .... . 15c
Hallowe’en Piee at 53.75 and $6.00 

Invitation, Tally and Place Card» in Large Aeeertment
— Stationery, Lower Main Floor—Phone 6621

Arm Chair* and Rocker* of sea grass, with 
low back, tub shape, closely woven anil well 
braced. Arm chairs at, each $7.25
Rockers at, each ........................... $7.75

Sea Gras* Table* .with round tops and lower 
shelf, well made and strongly braced ; ta
bles which are useful in any room. Bale
price, $7.50 and ........................... $9,90

—Furniture, Second F'loor—Phone 6141

Perfection Heaters—The Pride of
Every Housewife

Perfection Heater* in black Japan, at ................. ..............$9.25
Perfection Heater* in nickel finish, at ................. .........  $10.25
Perfection Heater* in blue enamel. At ............. $13.00

• 1 —Stove*, Lower Main Floor- Phone 6623
—

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
1 Canada Feed Beard License 10-3097 1
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I. 0. mmm & CO., Limited
You Can Depend on Getting the Best 

Food at the Lowest Price at the 
Big Food Market

Nevy Season's Prunes—-At 2 lbs. 
for —5r 2 lbs. for 
95<\ and. per pound *V

Extra Choice Black Figs- New
season's. OAa
Per pound .....................

iFresh Popping Corn OF
2 pounds for ..................*t/V

Thompson's Seedless OCà
'Raîsîns I ’• édtJV*

New Peel—Lemon and QfTp 
orange. Per pound . Ot/v

seeded; large packets 27c
New Sunmaid Seedless OCkf 

Raisins—Large packets VV

New Bleached Sultana OQ/» 
Raisins—Per pound .. V

New Currants
Per pound .. 25c

New Mixed Peel-^Lemort. orange 
aund citron OO v*
Per pound .......................OOv

'HONES:
GROCERY 171 and 17» Fish and ProvUtoks MW 
Meat 5521 Fruit Department 5523 OeUvery *23

U

BOYS’ CAPS
. Specially designed styles and sizes for 

boys, and in many instances made from the 
same clbths that the higher priced men's 
caps are made from. Prices

$ 1.25 to $3.00

HflEofct
1221 Douglas Street Phone 4026

New Boot Styles 
For Fall

There is a vast variety of new Fall footwear 
at this store, and excellent value Is a notable

Spieedit» quality Mice boots, with *Tv- 
mch top and pilttary heels» in choice, 
of black kid, black or PA
brown calf, and priced at. tD 4 *t3U

120$
Douglas
Street

Phone
2504

u&â

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Principal, Mrs Burdon«Murphy, A. C. V., M> R. I. A. 

Special training In Plano, Violin and Voice (Italian method). 
Pupils prepared for examinations of Royal Academy of Music, 
London, England. Brilliant successes at recent examinationa 
Recitals for pupils held every month.
1106 BROAD STREET PHONE 7378

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

>■'. H. Le.lle, of Montreal, la «laying 
at the Empress Hotel.

O' o o
Charles E. Campbell, of VancOuxer, 

was In the city yesterday.
o o o

I W. M. Kirkpatrick, of Winnipeg, is 
I staying at the Empress Hotel.

o o o
i Charles F. landmark, of Revelstokfe, 
is a guest at the Empress Hotel, 

o o o
. George Peau, <»f Winnipeg, regis
tered at the Empress Hotel yester-

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brennan, of

San Diego, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.-

O O O
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Norihrup. of

Vancouver, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

„ O O O v
Nets Nelson, of New Westminster;

L. Yaughen1, of Port Hammond; C.
W. Johnston, of Winnipeg: Jas B. 
Proose and family. df Bow den. Alta. :
J. R. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson, of 
Boston, Mass. are. new arrivals at j u> 
the Dominion Hotel.

WILL SEEK WOMAN 
CIVIC CANDIDATE

and Mr. and Mrs. R. Trautner. San 
Francisco.
- o o o

Mr. and Mrs. . P. O. Robson, of 
Bella Bella, are receiving congratu
lations on the birth of a daughter.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Christiansen, of 

Jordan River, B, C*. are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a independent Political Assogi-
daughter, on Uew. 22. a, Souk.. ^ He|(J gusy Meetjng

o o o
The regular monthly dance of the 

V. A. S. C., will be held <»n Wednes
day, November 2, in the Orange Hull, 
to take the place of the masquerade 
arranged for October 31.

0 0.0 •
Col, \y. J. H. Holmes has reiurned 

±o hia homo. Pleasant Avenue, Oak 
Bay, after an absence of some months 
with a survey party in the Kootenay 
district.

o o o
The Yacht Club, at Uplands., was 

the scene of a delightful dance last 
evening, when Heaton’s orchestra 
furnished a splendid musical pro
gramme. An interesting little cere
mony took place when Mrs. L. A.
Qenge, wife of the Commodore, pre
sented the trophies won by the win
ners of the dinghy races during the 
Summer. The Commodui e’

Nothing daunted by their failure 
In past years to secure the election 
or a woman candidate in the alar
mante field, the _ members of the 
Women’s Independent Political Asso
ciation at their meeting lust svenlng 
decided again to approach suitable 
women with à view to securing their 
nomination for the coming munici
pal elections. The meeting was well 
attended and In the absence of a 
president, Mrs. Alice Weeks presided.

Federal politics also carne in for 
a share of the programme at the 
meeting, several members contribut
ing their views on the free trade and 
protective tariff issues, while the 
policies of the three leading parties 
were reviewed. Every member was 
urged to register for the municipal 
and Federal voting lists and the in-

............|_______  _____________ I adies* [ terest shpwn in both fields suggests
Cup was won by Mrs. Rupert I*, livt- that the members of the Association 
1er. and the Vice-Commodore's Cup* will not neglect_thelr obligations in

J. E. Payton and Mrs. Payton, of 
Seattle; Ernest Fleming and—Mrs. 
Fleming, of Sun Francisco. J L 
Wilson, of Portland; D. Leckle, of 
Kelowna. W. M. Mowat. of Ganges ; 
W. B. Drinkwater. of Courtenay, are 
staying at the Dominion Hotel.

Yesterday's arrivals at the Do
minion Hotel include G. B. Jack, W 
VV. Strain. H. Holland, A. W. Elliott, 
James Cameron and Mrs. Cameron, 

Mr* Yrrmlc tfTmrf ~MTS7~'M Cfn rm tckT ' 
Mrs. F. J. Southern, and Mr. Yor- 
stlke. of Vancouver; L. Bouvette, of 
Dawson, and C. E. Whitney Griffiths, 
of Metchoein.

o o o
The masquerade dance which was 

planned by the Victoria Amateur 
Swimming Club for October 31. has 
been postponed on account of the 
Impossibility of retting a suitable 
nail that night. Those, who had vol
unteered their services to help the 
social committee with the event me 
thanked fur their generous offers.
//y "".7." . o o ô." ■ .

Registered at the Strathcona Hotel 
*rwi Me- H. -KHfy *r** 'Mtr Ff'W." 
Clayton, Vancouver; Mrs. G. N. Pon
ton and daughter. Uorth Saanich; 
Mr. Geo. Bartlett. Cowichan; Rev. W. 
N. Gibson and wife. Koksilah. Mr. D. 
M. Grant. Nanaimo, Mr. W. H. Lee, 
French rr*»R : XTisk B. E. Farris, San 
Francisco; Mrsv E. B. Downing. 
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Williams 
auui soo^AtiY gpd Mrs. Jjmwl
Spokane; A. B. Crump. Los Angeles,

Miss Yvonne Coy, while Mr, lv 
1’. Ashe captured the Commodore's 
Cup, the Devonian Cup und the Wir- 
luw Cup.

o o o
A delightful surprise party was

this respect, 
take up the study of laws for women 
and children with a view to securing 
much-needed amendments.

The election of a first vice-presi
dent and secretary took place, Mrs.

National Women’s Council of 
Great Britain Meets

London. Oct., 22 .--The National 
Council of Women of Great Britain 
apt! frelamL whfeh >s. .being. attended 
‘by between 600 «ml 700 delegates, 
bvgllflnt* anntisr'cdtiîertmcè in Cut
lers’ Hall, Sheffield. After a service 
in the Cathedral, at which the- ser
mon was preached by the Bishop of 
Sheffield, the delegates were wel
comed to the city by the Mistress 
Cutler and Mrs. H. P. Marsh. Lady 
Selborne, president of the Council, 
was In the chair.

Lady Selborne, In her presidential 
address, referred to unemployment 
She said that there Was ne short 

The^ AsjKX^iation^^wHJ cu* *n prosperity. 1 It was only by pa
tient continuance in welldoing that 
they could hope to wipe away the 
evil that had been wrought. In the 
relief of the famine in Russia she 
saw a possibility of a bond with our 
late enemies. As for Ireland, they 
could only look on with breathless 
anxiety as to the outcome of the 
negotiations. Women desired peacé, 
and a durable peaçe, above all things. 
(Cheers.)

Coal Costs Lots of 
Money Now

This Fawcett Range will pay 
for Itself in a year or two in 
the saving of fuel atone.
FEATURES!—Small fire pot. 3-

plece fire back. 1-piece plain 
front, triple outside casting, 
reinforced oven, polished steel 
top (no blackleading), all plain$74foo

Trade in Yepr Old Range as 
Part Payment

B.C. Hardware & Paint
CO., LTD.

717 Fort St. Phono 82

A aeugm.ui surpr.se .,7| Gordon Grant being elected vice-
held on Friday evening at the home ! and Mlee Gladys Keown.
of Mrs. A . Davies, North Dairy I aecretary The election of a presi- 
Road, in honor of the birthday o. • ^ent wa8 held over until next meet- 
her sister. Miss Daisy Sawbridge. ; iflg
Games were played and a very j Mr„ Agnes Oaler. of Seattle, gave 
pleasant evening was spent by all. an address on "Universal l*eac<|," 
amongst those present xvere Miss < declaring that the day had come when j They had read a good deal in the

, Jennie Medley, Cecil W. Davies. Boo i women would find her God-given . na of Huuerflimux, ..............—
. •• Ri by ^emaelUa'did no?regar5 the
r néy WVJCiy (WIT), KTsTe TJavfes. ITes i a motherhood love. The spvakci ; -ltutttion „ .Pr|OUHiv At oresent

»l« h>nru»on. May Parson». Norm» i claimed that the th. single woman with no on* ,!«-
BohI. O. W Davie*. John Medley, j the “7 'nh,,rou,",‘‘ pendent on her could earn her living

li*by Da'''‘ “ ' r,le..«e =r !ho .pîn, »Moh rûo hring ea.ily than her brother They
ley Davie». peace to the world. "It I» becau.o were very far Irom the point at

0 0 0 , nt ,mr inHividmii neifishness that the which they could truly speak of any
Last evening a quiet world to-.Jav is in the position where | »blebodled woman as superfluous,

place at Breadalbaoe the mlnleter a. |t respond, to mall<;,f jealousy, hate - Her service* were wanted In a great 
residence, when the Rev. Dr. '-‘•"’I1" ! and anger, and w* mu*t all plead ! many other capacltte* than those of
bell officiated at the ceremony which guilty," .he .aid In conclusion. ------ 1 " " — ' ''
united in marriage Mr. * James j •____________________
Cameron of Vancouver and Miss May |
Lillian Catherine Cunningham, of '
Victoria. The bridegroom was at- I 
tended as best man by Mr. Andrew j 
Dean. Ttuk bride Wftd keeked very | 
pretty in a traveling suit of navy ' 
blue velvet with h*t to1 inetêh w«ef- 
attended as bridesmaid by her sister, ,
Miss Ethel Maud Cunningham, in a j 
gown of grey silk with hat en suite, j 
They left to-day by the evening boat ' 
for Seattle, w here jMy . wAU spend} 
tWîr TiÔ'neymoon.,and on their return 
will make their home in Vancouver.

o o o THE TWO BOASTERS

" 'HoEbV »ûar w»11 à Pr*w ■ wg -airs

L. g w

Almost 
Uebelievable

You can hardly realize 
the wonderful im< 

provement to your skin 
and complexion your 
mirror will reveal to you 

after esingGouraud's Oriental 
Cream foe the first time.

FERD. T. HOPKINS A SON

CRANLEIOH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS

Special Division for Younger Boys. 
C. V. MILTON, A.C.F.

Fowl Bay Road. Phone 4406

DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC
i Cur. Lori M<i Cook MADAME KATE il EBB, L S. M-,

PUno, ymglng. Violin. Harmony, Theory.
Pupil* prepared for exam*, of Royal Academy of Music ( London. Rng. > ;

!*0« f. ire#***»*» 1214 last - La y err*. Including I* A. B Hinging, Advanced 
Honor* Plano, and Distinction Harmony); Highest number in Canada. 'hone

iXL.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson ât. Phone 2274

DRY FIR WOOD
12 and 16-In. Blocks

I $8.50 Cord
Reduction on Three Gerd# or 

Over
Dealers in Charcoal 

'Million Dollar Potatoes $1.75 
Delivered

Cedar Kindling $7.01) Cord

The Carpeteria Co.
BeerSthe llemiltee

Wash and clean Carpets and Rugs 
like new. We have the «apsrlsnoe 

end plant to give eatlsfaeUes. 
ONLY A DUBES*.

ISIS COOK hT.. PHONE lifts.

RED ARROW biscuits

IARRQWg2£J

of__ the...Toronto Conservât.>rv of
Music, who. for some years wag un- 
aWt to tekr Iter place In the musical 
world, which she was an well fitted 
to fill, has, returned from Toronto, 
where she spent the past Summer.

! While there she t<x>k advantage of 
the opportunity thus afforded of 
taking up advanced vocal work" with" 
Dalton Baker, of the Toronto Con
servatory of Music who is acknow
ledged to be the highest authority 
on oratorio on the American con
tinent She also ttiok up some special 
w.-rk with J CampbeV-MacInneg. 
Music lovers will be deliyhted tp 
ttn.ow that Mrs. Jameson is! able to 
again take up the. ml k “1>*> 
well, and will hope for the privilege 
of hearing her voice often during the 
coming Winter Mrs. Jameson also 
hopes to have time to take a limited 
number of pupils.

___________a. c\ .... .....................
The Ottawa Citizen of October 12 

has the following: "A quiet wedding 
ceremony took place Tuesday morn
ing In the private chapel of the 
HtattiOl when Miss May Kv.intland, 
of Angers, Que., wae unite<i In mar
riage to Mr. Damien'McKenna, of 
Victoria, B. C. Rev. Father Scant- 
land, brother of the bride officiated 
She was given àway by her father, 
Mr. M. Bcantland. while Mr. Mc
Kenna was assisted by his uncle, Mr. 
A. Ryan. After the ceremony, th) 
happy couple left for the bride’s 
home leaving later in tha day for To
ronto, Buffalo and Chicago. On 
their return to Ottawa they will rv 
aide In the Prince Rupert Apart 
menta." Mr. MfcKenna la the eldest 
eon of the late Dr. Jf. A. J. McKenna 
and Mrs. McKenna of this city and hr 
solicitor for the Soldiers* Settlement 
Board at Ottawa, where he has beén 
etrme his return from overmen •- 
where he shared some of the most 
trying experiences of "The Little 
Black Devils" of Winnipeg In tha 
earlier stages of the great war. Lieut. 
Vincent McKenna, M. C., Fifth Regi- 

thfot: cr nmr ntyrie “ir vettHi 
brother. Another brother Joseph. Is 
now practising law in Drumheller. 
Alta.

Made
jnB.C

44
National 
Varieties

McKENZIE P.-T. A.

McKenzie Avenue P.-T. A. held the 
first afternoon meeting of the year 
on Friday, Principal J. O. Welch pre:
Sl Trustee Mrs. Humphries was not 
able to he present, but a very interest
ing time was spent, discussing the 
work for the coming year.

A concert and treat at Christmas 
time for 'he -school children, and the

Arts and Crafts Club
Twelfth Annual

EXHIBITION
Of Wetercolore, Oils, Black and 

Whit# Drawings and Grafts
will be held in

Belmont Bldg., 4th Floor
OCTOBER 18 to 25

from 12.00 to 6.30 p. m., and 
from 6.00 to 9.45 p. m. dally 

(except Sunday) 
Admisulort. 26c; Children, 15c; 

Season Tickets, 60c 
Exhibition Tearooms on Third

wife and mother. We did not lack 
I mothers. Women were taking a large 
part in elementary education, and 

'the Civil Service, it was hoped, would 
I prove attractive to many able women, 
f > Womw were- net ,exaçt>y. toft 
[In their mental equipment. The ‘44 
Ijjnptioa.that some wUvHLse were -rrrtt - - 

able to men 'and pome to women 
, was true, but the convention* of the 
; last few' centuries had made It ab
surd. To say that women, by their 
nature, were fit for such hard work 

"■'IfiT‘Meruliblnjf antT*laundry work and 
unfit to he clerks, compositors, offi
cials; or jewellers was obviously un
true. These conventions took t|ielr 

«u». -turn when .education, was
L----- - - much rarer among women than

and he often went sailing about the. among. qrieh. and'had been maintain- 
pond hy himaelf. H* wm nut »fra d ^ , m,n who were afraid of wo- 
of Mr. Fox. and nothing bad fright- : ,-nmnrminn Inm-erinr their own'"7 him until the day h. ^)f°«Æe* "f^^«cep^nal abZ,"
I» the wood, on the other aide of the ,h7uld not b, pr,v,nted from rl.in*

Jill FOR CHILDREN |

Ûr THE SANDMAN
STORY FOR

ÜLL TO-NIGHT

Timmy Squirrel lived In a tree id '« the hl.he.t po.t* In their trade_ .... - . nr nrnfnuv Un nn m nt rtf f lie IP *exthe woods with his father and mother 
but now that Timmy was growing 
bigger every day ho often went out 
alone, and on the day that Bobby 
Duck swam over to the woods ajone 
Timmy Squirrel had gone down to 
the edge of the pond without telling 
any one where he was going.

Bobby thick sailed cW>e*: tv the bank 
before be eaw Tbwny. “Hrito." imM
Titmnr. "wher are you? Aren't you 
afraid you will -get your feet wet ?"

"I am not afraid- of anything," 
boasted Bobby Duck, swimming close 
to the bank and scrambling up.

"Bet you are afraid of Mr. Dog," 
said Timmy. __.

- A*>*er'"4 '- «err "rrfrt.** rt^ffPïT ‘ TOWtr* 
Du< k. "Why sliouUI I ' be afraid uf 
Mr. I>og? He lives over at my home."

"Then you are afraid of Mr. Fox," 
said Timmy.

"No. I am not," bragged Bobby, "I 
am not afraid of anything."

"I am Just as brave as you," said 
Timmy. "1 am not afraid of anything 
either."

So under the tree by the road sat 
these two bragging little creatures

BEAR WATCHES
DOMESTIC DUTIES

A white hear, which is no toften seen 
In the North, recently visited the Mc
Donald raid h at Fiddler Creek, near 
Parifli The animal came to the bark 
door of the farmhouse and calmly «at 
and watched Mrs. McDonald while she 
wait going about her work Mr Mc- 
Iwmald had no gun handy so bruin was 
allowed to go back to the woods unliSFt.

B.C. Academy of. Music
securing of additional school play
grounds. were the topics most under 
discussion.

The new piano was also in use -,------ „
for I he first time, and much apiire- Tb„ mi,. Xata Me
elated. . I Uregor- Mlws Nellie Lugrln.

The next meeting on the evening ri*n«>—Mr*. Hempie. Ouiter—Ml** Nellie 
of November 18, will take the form 
of a business and social meeting, and 
will be held in the Garden t’ity Hall.

Refreshment* were served at the 
close of the business session. I

ri.no—Mr*. Semple.

Dancing —Mr*. Shew.
Violin -Mr. Semple 
Phy.lcel Culture -Ml»* B*lle Eller*. 

French end Italien Taught. 
Phone 2«47.

Baby's Own 
ip so -Fra^rerrt- 

•nj refrWiin^

if-i*

•x irn n.r
thinking of all the things they could 
tittiue juf. which -they were pot, air»id.

Old Madam Spider sot on a Titnl 
the ti^eo. She was not very busy that 
morning, so she listened to Timmy 
and Bobby boasting of their bravery,

"Huh." she thought, "I will wager a 
fly 1 can scare those two out of their 
senses.” and she began letting herself 
down by a slender thread right over 
their heads.

"I know something you would be 
afraid of.” said Timmy Squirrel, "it is 
Mr. Owl. and he lives In our woods. 
Oh. he is a great big fellow with 
eyes as big as a moon and' claws ns 
large as a tree and a great btg btil 
that is sharp, and when he opens it 
he can take in bis mouth any thing au 
big. as you are and not . have enough 
to eat then."

Both little braggers were getting 
scared at this description. Even Tim
my himself was ready to run. and 
Just at that moment down dangled 
old Madam Spider, hitting them both 
on the head us she swayed back ahd 
forth. i

"Q-u-a-c-k!" cried Bobby Duck, 
waddling so fast to the pond he al
most tipped over, and uway he swam 
without one look behind him to see 
the fate of Timmy Squirrel.

But Timmy lost no time, either, for 
long before Bobby hud reached the 
pond he was up the tree and in a hole 
he knew of. where he sat trembling 
and blinking, scared all but to death.

"Ha. ha!" laughed Madam. "I knew 
it; never heard any one brag as they 
did that wasn’t afraid of even a little 
creature like me. Well, I have wasted 
enough time for to-day; I must get 
busy," and up the slender thread she 
went, taking it with her as she moved.

or profession on sccotmt of their aex. 
Liberty would give both sexes the 
chance of choosing the work for 
which thev were best fitted by nature.

The first act of the conference was 
to pass with acclamation a resolution 
congratulating Mrs. Wintringham as 
the first British woman clevied- 4o 
Parliament. Lÿkdy France*, Balfour, 
Who moveefihe resolution, mentioned 
that Lady Aator, on her election, said:. 
"I am so aorry for you; I am an 
American."

MEMBERSHIP IN
QUEEN ALEXANDRA 

REVIEW GROWING
The second regular meeting of 

Queen Alexandra Review No. 11 was 
held in No. 1 Hall, K. of P. Building, 
Commander Mrs. Galbraith in the 
chair, on Thursday. There was a 
splendid attendance of members ;tnd 
considerable business transacted Ap
pâtions were received from three 
wishing to become members of tho 
Review, while the degree of iTotee- 
Mon was conferred on f ouste enrm era -

Mrs. Thompsett was elected to act 
as Lieutenant-Commande,- during 
Mrs. Stephens’s unavoidable absence. 
A most encouraging report was re
ceived from Mrs. David Burnett, con
vener of the recent dance t omtnFtee, 
when n splendid balance tm hand 
was reported.

rr-.s. TUfchfr, the collector, theu 
rcqtf mœt encouraging letter from 
Mrs. Van Sant, one of the oldest 
in< nu-ers of the Review. 1 setters of 
courtesy were also received from 
Mis* Bena M. Wcot, Supreme Com
mander, and Mrs. Wallace

and decided upon for the next social 
evening, to he held Thursday, Novem
ber 8. when a social dance1 will be 
held for the young people and their 
friends, while cards will be held in 
the supper room, when title new game 
of Court Whist" will be introduced 
to Victoria curd players.

The committee appointed is as fol
lows: General convener, Mrs. Ball; 
floor, Mrs. David Burnett: cards, Mrs. 
Bay Ils and Mrs. Schmelz; press, Mrs. 
Galbraith. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Btoor, Sen.

ne oVt

By
were examined at the Well Baby 
Clinic held at the Saanich Health 
Centre yesterday afternoon. Dr. 
Bapty was In attendance. These 
clinics are now being held every two

Pure Aluminum Ware at 
Clearance Prices

------------ -- SAUCEPAN SET ONLY $1.95 ......
Three sizes; 1%, 2 and 3 pints; usual 43.00 Value. While 

they last, only .............................. .......... ................................... $1.95

. Saucepan and Cover:. 2-qt
size, sale* price ...........$1. 65
3-qL size, rale price $1.75

Coffee Percolators; 5-tup size,
saie?, price ............... $1.65

Cereal Càokers: 1-qt. size, sale-
price ............................ $1.95
3-pt. size, sale price $2.565

Lipped Saucepans; 2-qt. size;
special, each .......     .$1.-65

Saucepan and Cover, 2-qt. size;
• special, each ............. .. $1.65

Tea Kettles, 5-qt. sl^e. sramless 
body; $4.25 value, sale price, 
each ..............    $5.35

YOUR CHOICE 15c
Tea or Coffee Balls Fruit Jar Fillers Lemon Squeezes
Tef Strainers Measuring Cups Flour Dredgers

Egg Cups

Steel Wool 
2 Packages

HALLIDAY’S M
143 YATES PHONE SM

Free Quirk Delivery
We Sell for Cash and Save You Money

tfagic Mils 
Each 

10c

A BOYS’
$14, $16, $18 OR $20

SUIT
fort^

All stylish belted models, just the kind your growing* boy will like.
They’re made of good weight tweeds, in a large choice of colors. 

These suits are considered good value'‘aT the original prices. At 
$10.00 a suit they are—well—they are real money-savers.

W. & J. WILSON

r

P. 0. Box 99.
Boys' Department 

1217 to 1221 Government St Phone 809

Protect Yourself Against 
Wînter Colds

Take Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophosphites, Malt 
Extract and Wild Cherry—It’s a splendid reconstructive 
tonic, for the prevention of colds and the building up of 
run-down conditions. Bottle ............... H..........".“^1.00

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner of Douglae end View.

TABLES GOING FOR 
BIG CARD PARTY

At Empress Hotel Tuesday for 
St. Joseph’s W. A.

The ballruom ut. the Empress Hold
is to be thl venue of one of the 
biggest card parties of 1 fie season on 
Tuesday ex ening next, when the 
hostesses will be the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of St. Joseph's Hospital, 
who have chosen this popular medium 
for the raising of funds for the pur
chase of materials for .their philan
thropic work. Arrangements are be- j 
lng made for bridge and five hun- j 
dred and Mrs. Alex. McDermott is j 
the convener of this feature, tele- j 
phone 309. To date thirty tables have j 
been reserved, but there are atill a ■ 
few available and would-be players j 
should make reservations without de
lay in order to avoid disappointment. 
The game will commence promptly at 
8.15 and players are reminded to bring 
their own cards and «cure pads.'

Mrs. Angus Campbell Is the con
vener In charge of the supper ar
rangement*: in atkHHtm- tn -the- ntrdw * 
an attractive musical programme ts l 
being planned. Miss Mamie Fraser J 
and James Hunter being among the 
well-known artists promising Lhelr j 
services. Altogether there is every | 
prospect that the affair will be one
nf hlyyast «ni-lnl mii. Pimes nf tha
season.

g’enerouely to the demand for en
cores.

Those contributing were Mrs. Alli
son, who sang "I know a Lovely 
Garden" and "Thou Art Like a 
FtpweT l Mm. JzL WtiEtiL.jrhtt played, 
nrorh * appreciated pianoforte solos;
Mr», Clifford.. Warn......who ...agog .
"Thoughts Have Wings” and “Good 
Morning.' and James Hunter, who 
sang "Shipmates," "I Passed By 
Your Window" and "The Windmill."

YESTERDAY'S BRIDGE 
TEA MUCH ENJOYED

MUSIC IN JAPAN r

certainly Interesting to note 
one of the unlocked for results of the 
war in the sudden triumph of Western 
world music In the Island Kingdom. 
Japan has been the refuge of some of 
the most musical people in the world j 
among her Slavic visitors.

For the first time in the history of I 
the race Japanese of all ranks have) 
gathered together in emdtipns of purei 
delight. Gramophones have taken the! 
echoes of the world's chief musicians' 
everywhere, and one by one these! 
musicians are visiting the country and 
meeting with a rapturous reception.|

No school In the eipplre has made! 
such rapid progress ris the Tokioj 
School of Music, where a Beethoven ( 
concert, recently given, compared fa- ; 
vorably with symphony concerts j 
given in Canada. It »as a strangely| 
moving experience for one familiar j 
rzlth good music to listen to a Bee
thoven concerto played by a Japan-; 
ese lady, who had been a professor 
of the piano in a Chicago conserva
tory. to the accompaniment of a ; 
Japanese orchestra; and still more so 
to hear the most difficult pieces sung, 
by Japanese young men and women i 
no Iws Impressively thart one would j 
expect to hear performed by one of 
the best choirs •

Netted $92 for Sailors’ Insti-1 
Lutes in City

Substantial impetus WHS gi\. n tr. 
the work of the J^adlA»' Guild of the | 
Connaught Seamen's Institute by the 
very enjoyable bridge-tea held yes
terday afternoon at the Dallas Ho
tel. which netted the splendid sum of 
$92 for the cause. The affair was 
held In commemoration of Trafalgar 
Day and the organizers are delighted 
at the way in which the generous , 
friends of the institution rallied to ! 
-do their duty" in the interests of) 
the sailors.

Mrs. Alice Thomson, president of 
the Guild, welcomed the guests on 
arrival, and play took place In tho 
drawing room, where fifteen tables 
were in progress. Mies Trenchard 
won the handsome card basket pre
sented by Mrs. Playfair for the win
ner of the bridge, Mrs. Charles Moore 
winning the box of candy donated by 
Dean & Hlscocke for the winner of 
the five hundred.

Delicious afternoon t<ta wag served, 
by Mrs. Weaver and a {welcome sum 
was raised by the sale^f lavender 
bags donated by Mrs. Nervutsos.

The pleasure of the occasion wss 
greatly-enhanced by a delightful mu
sical programme arranged by Mrs. 
W R Saver, each of the artists be
ing warmly received and responding

r \

“Owes her robust 
health to Virol."

Cran field,
53. St. Albans Road. « 

Moseley, Birmingham. 
Gentlemen. Aog. 20, 1920.

Enclosed you Will find photograph 
of my daughter at 17 months old. 
I think you will agree that she is a 
splendid testimony to the vaine of 
Virol as a body builder. From early 
days Virol has been added to her 
mill food, and I am ooite sore that 
she owes her robust health to this 
addition.

I have many times recommended 
Virol and in every case there has 
beqn improvement in general health, 
rapid growth and easy assimilation

Believe me to be.
Yours faithfully.

(Signed) Geo. Moss.
Ities la mere 
feet «tales, 
peetaal sad

__»ther herself, whilst the
It sappUse these vital peleetsiee

______ deitreys» la the sterilising ef
mUk ; It la alee a hens and tisses-helld- 
In* i»od ef immense veiee. Virol behtee 
have arm Aeah. stfeag fceoee and deed

ffsfKssni sSEh

Virol le seed la 1er* 
than MOO Hospitals 
It is Invaluable for 
uurelug 
children
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Baker’s Cocoa and 
Baker’s Chocolate

^Appeal strongly to the healthy ap
petites created by vigorous exer- 
' cise in the open air. They are 
the most satisfactory of all the 
food drinks, as they have a 
most delicious flavor and aroma 

and are nutritious and wholesome.
MADE IN ÇANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1710

MONTREAL CAM - - DORCHESTER. MASS.
Booklet of Choke Recipes sent free *

MAIN STREET
THE STORY OP CAROL KENNICOTT

. By SINCLAIR LEWIS ——-

LADIES1

(ft

Our 9 Days’ CLEARANCE of Ladies’ 
Boots, Oxfords and Pumps

DON’T MISS IT—COME EARLY 
TWENTY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

Regular Values to $15.00 a Pair

YOUB CHOICE—$5.00 PAIE
See Our Windows for Style»

WATSON’S633
Y’stes Street
The Heme ef Goed Feetwear.

633
Yates Street

Phone 26

This is tn America—a town of a 
few thousand, in a region of wheat 
and vorn and - dairies and little

The town Is. In our tale, called 
"Gopher Prairie. .Minnesota." Hut 
Us Main Street Is the continuation 
of Main Streets everywhere. The 
story would be the same In Ohio or 
Montana, In Kansas or Kentucky 
or Illinois, and not very differently 
would it be told l"p York State or tn 
the Carolina hills.

Main Street is the climax of civi
lisation. That this Ford car might 
Ntand In front of the Bon Ton 
Store, Hannibal Invaded Rome and 
Erasmus wrote In Oxford cloister*. 
What Ole Jenson the grocer says to 
Kara Stowbody the banker Is the 
nexv law for London. Prague, and 
the unprofitable Isles of the sea; 
whatsoever Esra does not know 
and sanction, that, thing to heresy, 
worthless for knowing and wicked 
to consider.

Our railway station is the final 
aspiration of architecture. Sam 
Clark's annual hardware turnover 
is the envy of the fo»r counties 
which constitute <Jod's Country. In 
the sensitive art of the Rosebud 
Movie Palace there is a Message, 
and humor strictly moral

Such Is our comfortable tradition 
and sure faith. Would he not be
tray himself an alien cynic who 
should otherwise portray Main 
Street, or distress the citlxens by 
speculating whether there may not 
be other faiths?

ed of "What shall we do when we 
finish college?" Even the girls who 
knew that they were going to be 
married pretended to be considering 
important positions, even they who 
knew that they would have to work 
hinted about fabulous suitors. A 
for Carol, she was an orphan; her 
only near relathe was a vanllla- 

; flavored sister married tq an optician 
, In St. Paul. Hhe had used most of 
! the money from her father's estate. 
| She was not in love—that is,not often 
! nor ever long at a time. She would 
earn her living.

I But how she was to earn It. how 
• she was to conquer the world—almCat 
i entirely for the world's own good—
| she did not see. Most of the girls 
! who were not bethrothed meant to 
be teacher». Of these there were two 

! sorts; careless young women who 
admitted that they intended to 
the "beastly classroom and grubby 
children" the minute they had a 
chance to marry; and - «ludion*, 
sometimes bulbous-browed and pôp- 
eyed maidens who at class prayer- 
meetings requested God to "guide 
their feet along the paths of greatest 
usefulness." Neither sort tempted 
Carol. The former seemed insincere 

favorite word of hers at this era). 
The earnest virgins Weçe, she fancied, 
as likely to do harm as to do good 
by their faith in the value of parsing

At various times during Senior 
year Carol finally decided upon study
ing law, writing motion-picture.scen
arios. professional nursing, and mar
rying an unidentified hero.

Then she found a hobby In soci
ology.

The sociology instructor was new 
He was married, and therefore, tar 
bOO, but he h id come from Boston, 
he bad lived ampng poet# and social
ist!? and Jews. tfnd millionaire up- 
lifters at the University Settlement 
in New York, and he had a beautiful 
white strong "neck. He led a gig-» 
gling class through the prisons, the 
charity bureaus, the employment

On a hill by the Mississippi where 
Chippewa» camped two generations 
ago. a jrirl stood In relief against the 
cornflower blue of Northern sky. She 
saw no Indians now: she saw flour> 
mills and the blinking windows of 
skyscrapers In Minneapolis and St 
Paul. Nor was she thinkirig of 
squaws and portages, and the Yankee 
fur-traders whose .shadows were all
abom her. She was meditating upon cnaruy nureaus. tne employment 
walnut fudg*, th«4 ph»> * ef Urtous, n-genrieyof Mtnnenpnrrr amt-ffr Prut t"

------------------ Trailing at the end of the line Carol j
was Indignant at the prodding curi
osity of the others, their manner of 
staring at the poor as at a Zoo. She 
felt herself a great liberator. She 
put her hand to her mouth, her fore
finger and thumb Quite painfully 
pinching her lower lip. and frowned 
and enjoyed being aloof.

A classmate named Stewart Snyder 
a competent bulky young man in a 
gray flannel shirt, a rusty bow tfe,

the reasons why heels run over, and 
the fact that the chemistry instructor 
had stared at the new coiffure which 
concealed her ears.

A breeze which had crossed a 
thousand miles of wheat-lands bel
lied her taffeta skirt in a line so 
graceful, so full of animation and 
moving beauty, that the heart of u 
chance watcher on the lower road 
tightened to wistfulness over her
qualify of au*p.nd«d freedom She , „ lu.„
lifted her arms, ehe leaned back and the green-and-purple class cap 
against the wind, her skirt dipped ,rumt,|,d her as they walked be- 
and flared, a lock blew wild. A girl h|„d the others In Ulo muck, of the 
on a hilltop: credulous, -plesttç * South 81 Paul stockyard*. -The*» 
young; drinking the air as she longed | college chumps make me tired.
nwaiiinre.r-S^ch,nA i They re so top-lofty, They■jMight.-to; 
fcUilSjiy JbT >xpectarir >dUtn. [nave worked on th** farm, the way I

It Is Carol Milford, flying for an | have. These workmen put in all over

ASPURE AS 
MOUTA1N 
STREAM

hour from Blodgett College.
The days of pioneering, of lassies

axes in piney clearings, are deader 
j now than Camelot; and a rebellious 
girl Is the spirit of that bewildered 
empire called the American Middle-

them."
I just love common workmen.

TIT FOR TAT.

A well-known artist was visited by 
an Interviewer, who fired at him such 
questions as these:

"Were your parents artistic? Which

"Just- a moment, please. What is 
your name, age and salary? Is 
Journalism with you g life vo^c, or 
merely a mean to a higher literary 
end1 How do you like your editor? 
State his faults and salary. What 

•f your paintings do you consider; wa* -the„keet Interview .you ever 
,. wA,ki Wh«n tkhs.ro on^'Wr?re- olve a brlef summary ofur best work. V\ hen. where. and!„all^e Have you ever bee» fire*? if
why did you paint tt? Who is your .so, why? How does it feel? Where 
favorite dead master? Favorite livr ------"

|% ng master? What is your income
rrf*m art? How much------"

But at !M« point .IBs. artist sefcrfd 
the interviewer by the eem and 'said :

But here the interviewer, jerking 
his arm from tlte painter* grasp, fled 
from the studio, and the artist re
sumed hi» work—Tit-Bits.
..................  ———

/Kgëgôik

'•Creanî Cheese^

Fof> dainty afternoon tea 
or for party lunches, there 
is nothing tastier than 
IngersoU Cream Cheese 
sandwiches or cheese

L

SPREADS LIKE SUTTER

•Can be used in » hundred dilTereia ways’* 
1*4)

Blodgett College Is on the edge of 
Minneapolis. It Is a bulwark of sound 
religion It is still combating the 
recent heresies of Voltaire. i>arwin. 
and Robert IngersoU. Pious families 
in Minnesota. Iowa, Wisconsin, the 
Dakotas send children thither, Blod
gett protects them from the wicked- 

I ness of the universities. But it se
cretes friendly girls, young men who 
sing, and one lady Instructress, who 
Mails- likes Milton and Carlyle. So and" everything 
the four year* which Carol spent at 
Blodgett were not altogether waited 
The smallnes# of the school, the few- 

,»es* of rival*, permitted her to ex
periment with KvrfSPBBISrWSS tit By 
She played tennis, gave chafing-dish 
parties, took a graduate seminar in 
the drama, went "twoslng," and 
Joined half a dozen societies for the 
practise of the arts or the tense stalk
ing of a thing called -General Culture.*

In her class there were two or 
three prettier girls, but none more 
eager. She was noticeable equally 
in the classroom grind and at dances, 
though out of the three hundred stu
dents of Blodgett, scores recited mote 
accurately and dozens Bostoned more 
smoothly Every cel! of her body was 
alive— thin wrists, quince-blossom 
skin, ingenue eyes, black hair.

The other girls In her dormitory 
ifiarveled at the slightness of her 
bodv when they saw her In sheer 
negligee, or darting out wet 
a shower-Imth. She seemed then but 
half as large as they had supposed ; 
a fragile child who must be cloaked 
with understanding kindness.
"Psychic." the girls whispered, and 

j "spiritual." Tst *o radioactive were 
her nervef, so adventurous her trust 
in rather vaguely conceived sweet 

i ness and light, that she was more 
j energetic than any of the hulking 
voting women.Aho. with calves bulg 

[Trig In heavy-ribbed woolen stock
ings beneath decorous blue serge

j hloorrers. thuddingly gal

I* the floor of the "gym" in practise 
for the Blodgett Ladles' Basket-Ball 
Team.

Even when she was tired her dark 
I eyes were observant. She did not 
yet know the Immense ability of the 

• world to be casually cruel and 
! nroqdly dull, hut If she should ever 
I learn those dismaying powers, her 
I eyes would never become sullen or 
j heavy or rheumllv amorous.
| For all her enthusiasms, for nlj the

"Only you don't want to forget that 
common workmen don't think they're 
common ' "

"You're right! I apologize!" Carol's 
brows lifted in the astopisjhment of 
ettiOtlOh. 1n a glory 6T AT>asement.~Her. 
eyes mothered the world. Stewart 
Snyder peered at her. He rammed hi* 
large red fists into hi», pockets, he 
Jerked them out. he resolutely got 
rid of them by clenching h«s hands 
behind him, and he stammered 

"I know. You get people. Most 
of these dam co-ed»—Say. Carol, you 
could do a lot for people.**

"How?"
Oh-—oh welt—you know—sympathy 

if. you were -say 
you were a lawyer's wife. Toll’d un
derstand his client*. I’m going to 
be a lawyer I admit 1 fall down In 
s> mpaU>> • swneiHii**. f get dog
gone impatient with people that can't 
stand1 the gaff. You'd he good for 
a fellow that was too serious. Make 
.him more—-more—you know—sympa
thetic!"

His slightly pouting lips, his. mas
tiff eves, were- heggtfir fijf ttrtfÿg 
him to go on. She fled from the 
steam-roller of his sentiment She 
cried, "Oh. see those poor sheep— 
millions and millions of them." She 
darted on.

Stewart was not Interesting. He

Use
Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Polished
and

Use Old Dutch for thor
ough cleanliness. It 
quiCkly and easily keeps 
every part of your stove 
clean and bright; saves 
time and labor. Cuts 
the bumt-in crusts and 
grease from oven, drip- 
pan, porcelain sides; 
cooking and baking 
utensils.

Made in Canada^
—----------------------------- —

mysteriously gliding; and ah# heard 
again the startled bells and thick 
puffing of high-stacked river steam
ers wrecked on sand-reefs sixty years 
ago. Along the decks she saw mis
sionaries, gamblers In tall pot hats, 
and Dakota chiefs with scarlet blan
kets. . . . Fur off whistles at night 
round the river bend, plunking pad
dle* reechoed by thp' ptnfN.^nnd o. 
glow on black sliding waters.

Carol’s family were self-sufficient' 
In their inventive life, with Christ
mas a rite full of surprises and 
tenderness, and "dressing-up partie#” 
spontaneous and joyously absurd. 
The beasts In the Milford hegrth- 
mythology were not the obscene 
Night Animals who jump out of 
closets and cat title girls, but béné
ficient and bright-eyed creatures— 
the tarn thab, who is woolly and blue 
and lives in the bathroom, and runs 
rapidly to warm small feet; the fer
ruginous oil .stove, who purrs and 
knows stories; and the skitamarigg. 
who will play with children before 
breakfast if they spring out of bed 
and close the window at the very first 
line of the sbng about puellas which 
father sings while shaving.

Judge Milford's pedagogical scheme 
was to let the children read whatever 
they pleased, and in his brown library 
Carol absorbed Balzac and Rabelais, 
and Thoreau and Max Muller. He 
gravely taught them the letters on 
tho bæk» ul the encyclopedias, and 
when polite visitors asked about the 
mental progress of the "little ones," 
they were horrified to hçar the chil
dren earnestly repeating if-And, And- 
Aus, Aus-Bls. Bls-Cal, Cdl-Cha.

Carol's mother died when she was 
nine. Her father retired from the 
judiciary when she was eleven, and 
took the family to Minneapolis. There 
he died, two years after. Her sister 
a busy proper advisory squI, older 
than herself, had become a stranger 
to her even when they lived in tha 
same house.

From those early brown and silver 
days and from her independence of 
relatives Carol retained a willingness 
to be different from the brisk effi
cient book-ignoring people; an in
stinct to observe and wonder at their 
bustle even when she was taking part 
in It. But. she felt approvingly, as 
she discovered her career of town- 
planning. she was now roused to 
being brisk and efficient herself.

In a month Carol’s ambition had 
clouded. Her hesitancy about

(f?

hadn't a shapely white neck, and he 
had never lived among celebrated re
former». Hhe wanted. Just now, to 
have a cell in a settlement-house, like 
;t nun without the bother of a black- 
robe, and be kind, and read Bernard 
Shaw, and enormously improve a 
horde of grateful poor.

The supplementary reading In so

coming a teacher had returned. She 
was not, she worried, strong enough 
to endure the routine., and she could 
not picture herself standing before 
grinning children and pretending to 
be wise and decisive. When she en
countered an Item about small-town 
women's clubs or a photograph of a 
straggling Main Street, she was 
homesick for it. she felt robbed of 
her work.

It was the advice of the professor 
of English which led her to-study 
professional library-work in a Chi
cago school. Her imagination carved 
irrnt colored the new plan. She aaw 
herself persuading children "to read 
charming fairy -tales, helping-young 
men- to find* books, on mecTiariT^s 
being ever ao courteous -to old men 
who were hunting for newspapers— 
the light of the library, an authority 
on books, Invited to dinners with

to an association of 
scholars.

distinguished

WHAT TO DO FOR 
STOMACH TROUBLE

Good Advice From One Who 
Had Suffered Much

Nine1*tenth» of all form» of indiges
tion fir so-called stomach trouble are 
not due to the condition of the stom
ach at all, but are- caused by other
infiusmy ■ The gr$s.t ^cwribyitlm
cause of indigestion J# thin blood. 
Good blood and plenty of it Is re
quired-by the stomach to take cure 
of the food. If the blood Is thin the 
stomach functions sluggish, food lies 
undigested, gas forms and cAus-s 
pains in various parts of the body. 
Instead of getting nourishment from 
the blood the system gets poison.

Relief from this condition can be 
obtained by the tonic treatment 
which Mr. D. Rhaw. Mt. Stewart,

improvement —tree-planting. town 
pageant», girls' clubs. It had pictures 
of greens and garden-walls in France,
New England. Pennsylvania Hhe 
had picked it up. carelfr-saly, with -h 
slight ygwn which she patted down 
with her finger-tips as delicately as 
a cat.

She dipped into tha book,-lounging 
on her window-seat, with her slim, 
llsl.e-stocking.ed legs crossed, and her 
knees up under her chin. She strok
ed a satin pillow while she read 
About her was the! clothy exuberance 
of a Blodgett College room, cretonne- 
covered window seat, photographs of 
girls, a carbon print or the Coliseum, 
a chafing-<M»h. and a dozen Pjtiowa 
embroidered or beaded or pyro- 
graphed. Shockingly out of place, 
was a miniature of the f*8«CilK Bac
chante. ft was the only trace of 
Carol in the room. Hhe had inherited, 
the rest from generations <jf girl 
students.

It was as part of all this common
placeness that she regarded the
■teealiœ ow -tilling*■ompro'veHieHt.- Rrrr
she suddenly stopped fidgeting. She 
strode Into the book. She had fled 
half-way through It before the three- 
o'clock hell called her to the class 
in English history.

She slghefi, "That's what I'll do 
after college! I’ll get my hands on 
one of these prairie towns and make 
It beautiful. Be an Inspiration. I 
suppose I'd better become a, teacher 
then, but—I won’t be that kind of 
a teacher. I won't drone. Why should 
they, havo all the garden suburbs oh 
Long Island" Nobody has done any
thing with the ugly towns here In 
<he Northwest except hold revivals 
and build libraries to contain the 
Eltje books. I'll make 'em ‘put In a 
village green, and darling cottages, 
and a quairtt «Main-Street !"

Thus she triumphed through the 
class, which was a typical Blodgett 
contest between a dreary teacher and 
unwilling children of twenty, won by 
the teacher because, his opponents 
had to answer his question* while 
their trrarlKr"'!» yum. - . h,»e bully lime» In Y.inklon.
Wiertl by demanding. ”Have y.1,1 where I'm going to settle—"

The last faculty reception Pefore 
commencement. In five day# they 
would be in the cyclone of final ex
aminations.

The house of the president had 
been massed with palms suggestive 
of polite undertaking partors, and in 
the library, a teq.-foot room with 
a glebe and the portrait» of Whittier 
and Martha Washington, the student 
orchestra was playing "Carmen" and 
"Madame Butterfly." Carol was dizzy 
with music and the emotions of part
ing. She saw the palms as » jungle, 
the pink-shaded electric globes as an 
opaline haze, and the eye-glassed 
faculty as Olympian*. She was mel- 
ajicbtily at eight ot the mousev gfrHt 
With ‘whom she had “always Intend
ed to get acquainted," and the half 
dozen young men who were ready to 
fall in love with her.

But it was Stewart Snyder whom 
she encouraged. He was so much 
manlier Ujap jJk# others; he ..was an 
even warmprown, like hi* new ready
made suit with Its padded shoulder*. 
She sat with him, and with two #up* 
of coffee and a chicken patty, upon 
a pile of presidential overshoes in the 
coat-closet under the stairs, and uu 
the thin music seeped In, Stewart 
whispered:

"I can't stand it, this breaking up 
after four years! The happiest years 
of life."

She believed It. "Oh. I know ! To 
think that in just a few days we'll 
be parting, and we'll never see some 
of the bunch again!" -

"Carol, you got to listen to me! 
You always duck when I try to talk 
seriously to you. but you got to listen 
to me. I’m going to he a big lawyer 
maybe a judge, and I need you. and 
I’d protect you------•"

ilia arm slid behind ther shoulders. 
The... Insinuating music drained her 
independence. ’She said mournfully, 
"Would you take care of me?" She 
touched hi» hand. It was warm solid.

'You bet I would! We’d have. I»rd.

Store Hours, 9 a. m. I» • p. m, 
Wednesdays to 1 p. m.

Charming Fashions in Women's

Fur- Trimmed Suits

The fascinating fabrics, the simplicity of line and 
the lovely trimmings which characterize the sea
son’s most successful suit fashions are presented 
here. We include the following three models 
among our better grade suits. Call Monda v and 
view them.

Suita ef Navv Wool Vctour, Modal of Navy Wool Dnve- 
4h»4medo collar, cuffs Hill grey Persian Lainb
pockets are of real mole;
is trimmed with ailk em
broidery below the pockets 
and around the waistline ; 
featured' ‘fl’kffSIT'Tl'iftr"8mP‘ 
novelty silk lining—8195

cobar and pockets; tie belt 
has Persian Lamb pom 
poms; is trimmed with ailk 
cmhrmdrry snd tmed -with - 
grey silk—#198.50.

A very beautiful Suit of Navy Wool Duvetyn. has collar 
and pockets of real beaver, is embroidered with chenille 
and stitched with navy silk: the tie belt has beaver pom 
poms and the lining is of grey silk—#235..

—Dry * dale's Women# Suit Shop, First Floor

Fine Quality Leather Bags

ENGLISH M.ANTFACTURE
We announce the arrival of a large and noteworthy asaort- 
ment of high-grade English Leather Bags in Morocco, pin 
seal and suede; these are fitted with coin pnrse, mirror 
anil memo pad. and range in price from #7.50 to #19.50

.ntelu-.-— . ^------—............ , — .........h,.il i -I i
—Dryadalc's Bag and Neckwear Shop, Main Floor

THE OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMER
—should shop by mail or telephone, it is the most 
convenient way. We are ready at all times to give 
your needs personal attention.

— Drysdale’s Personal shopping Service

Telephone 187 <
Blouses and Corsets, 187$ 

1211 Douglas Street
First Floor. 1S7T

I ■ vi o ii livra vii vis*i — n-i.Sâ.™. avi ni| nir . , ,
I fondness and the "erushe»;' which *hs hr . tried and now warmly recom- 
; inspired. Carol'* acquaintances were i mends to other*. Mr. Shaw say*. I 
*hy of her. When she was mo*t ar -, *u^*rf(* from Indigestion for over 
dently Hinging hymns or planning f?ur and hàve tried many of

k C. Distributors—Crouhart A Co.. Limilea. $1 Powell SU Vancouver. B. G

deviltry she yet seemed gently aloof 
and critical. She was credulous, per
haps; a born hero-worshipper; yet 
*he dift question and examine un
ceasingly. Whatever she might be 

.come she would never be static.
1 Her versatility en*nared her. By 
r turns she hoped to discover that uhe 
| had an unusual voice, a talent for 
the piano, the ability to act, to wrlhp. 
to manage organization*. Always 
sb* was disappointed, but always sjie 
effervesced anew—over the Student 
Volunteers, who Intended to become 

# missionaries, over painting scenery 
! for the dramatic club, over soliciting 
, advertisements for the college maga
zine.

j Hhe was on the peak that Sunday 
j afternoon when she played in chapel. 
Out of the dusk her violin took up 
the organ theme, And the candle
light revealed her Jn a straight 
golden frock, her arm arched to the 
bow, her lips serious. Every man fell 
In love with religion and Carol.

Throughout Senior year she nnxt- 
ouaiy related all her experiments and 
partial surcease* to a career. Dally 
on the library steps or In the hall 
of the Main Building, the co-eds talk-

the wMnown remedies for such 
troubles; out never obtained more 
than temporary relief. The trouble 
was aggravated by constipation set
ting In owing to the stomach failing 
to do Its work, and laxatives only 
gave relief to the bowel* and left the 
stomach in worse condition. The re 
suit was my blood wag growing more 
and more anaemic, 1 did not sleep 
well at night and was growing des
pondent. I was In this wretched con
dition when a friend advised me to 
try Dr. Williams' I'lnk Pills. 1 got 
three boxes and by the time they 
were finished there was some change 
for the better. This greatly encour
aged me and Iecontinued taking the 
pills for some three nxojqdfei. by 
which time my stomach was all right 
again, my blood good, nerve* strong 
and life was again worth living. My 
advice to all who suffer from stom
ach- trouble Is to give Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills a fair trial."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills can be ob
tained through any medicine dealer, 
or by mall at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., HroCkvIlle. Ont.

(Advt.)

looked that up In the library? Well 
then, «oppose you do!"

The history instructor was a re
tired minister. He was sarcastic to. 
day. He begged of sporting young 
Mr. Charley Hplmherg, "Now Charles 
would it interrupt your undoubtedly 
fascinating pursuit of that malevolent 
fly if I were to ask you to tell us that 
you do not kno\y anything about Kin; 
John?" He spent three delightful 
minutes in assuring himself of the 
fact that no one exactly remembered 
the date of Magna Charte.

Carol did not hear him. She was 
completlnr the roof of a half-timber
ed tuwji hall. She had found one 
mAtl in' the pro Trie village who did 
not anpreclate her picture of wind
ing streets and arcades, hut she had 
assembled the town council apd 
dramatically defeated him.

- Though she was "Minnesota-born 
Carol was not an intimate of the 
prairie villages. Her father, the 
smiling and shabby, the learned and 
teaslngly kind, had come from Mas
sachusetts. and through all her child
hood he had been a Judge In Man
kato. which la not a prairie town, 
but In Its garden-sheltered street* 
and aisle* of elms is white and green 
New England reborn. Mankato lies 
between qliff* and the Minnesota 
River, hard bv Traverse des Sioux, 
where the first settlers made treaties 
with the Indian*, and the cattle- 
ruatler* once came galloping before 
h#’^fo«*-the leather no»*e*.

As she climbed along the benks 
of the dirk river Carol listened to 
It* fables about the wide land of 
yellow waters and bleached buffalo 
bones to the West; the Southern le
vees and slngine darkles and palm 
tree* toward which it wa* forever1

But I want to do aomething with 
life."

"What,* better than making 
comfy home and bringing up some 
cute kids and knowing nice homely

It wa* the immemorial male reply 
to thereat les* woman. Thu* to the 
young. Sappho spake the melon- 
venders; thus the captains to Zeno- 
bla; and in the damp cave over 
gnawed bottes the hairy suitor thus 
protested to the woman advocate of 
matriarchy. In the diqlect of Blod
gett College but with -the voice of 
Sappho wa* Carol's answer: I i
..__"Of cour##. I know, f suppoee 
that's so. Honestly, I do love chil
dren. But there's lot* of women that 
can do housework, but I—well. If you 
have- got a college education, you 
ought to u#A it for the world."

"I know, but you can use it just 
a# well in the home And gee. Carol, 
just think of a bunch of us going out 
on an auto picnic, some nice Spring 
evening." |"

"Yes."
"And *leigh-riding In Winter, and 

going fishing------m
Blarrrrrr! The orche*tra hfld crash

ed into the "Soldiers' Chorus"; and 
she was protesting. "No! No! You're 
a dear, but 1 want to do thing*. I 
don't understand myself hut ! want 
—everything in the world! Maybe 1 
can't sing or write, but I know I»can 
be an influence In library work. Just 
suppose I encouraged some boy and 
,he become a great artist! I will! I 
will do It! Stewart dear. I can’t settle 
down to nothing ^but dish-washing !"

Two minutes " later—two hectic 
minutes—they were disturbed by an 
embarrassed courte also seeking the 
Idyllic seclusion »f overshoe closet.

After graduation ehe never saw

Stewart Synder again. She wrote to 
him once a week—for one month.

A year Carol spent In Chicago. Her 
Etudy of library-cataloguing, record
ing, hooka of reference wa a easy and 
not too somniferous. She reveled In 
the Art Institute, In symphonies and 
violin recitals and chamber music. In 
the theatre and classic dancing. Hhe 
almost gave up library work to be
come one of the younger women who 
dance In cheeae-cloth In the moon
light. She was taken to a certified 
Studio Party, with beer, cigarettes, 
bobbed hair, and a Russian Jewes* 
Rang Internationale. It cannot be re
ported Carol had anything significant 
to say to the Bohemians. ^8he wa* 
awkward, with them, and felt ignor-

Rolland, syndicalism, the Confedera- 
1 ioü Generale du Travel j, feminism 
vs. haremism. Chinese lyrics, nation - 
allzatlon of mines, Christian Science, 
and fishing In Ontario.

She went home, and that was the 
beginning and end of her Bohemian 
life.

The second cousin of Carol's alster s 
lived in Winnetka, and once Invited 
her out to Sunday dinner. She walk
ed back through Wilmette and Evan
ston, discovered new forms of su
burban architecture, and remember
ed her desire to recreate villages. 
She decided that she would give up 
library work and. by miracle whose 
nature ivas not very clearly reveal-

ant, and she was shocked by th$Jed to her. turn a prairie town Into
tree manners which she had for years 
desired. But she heard and remem
bered discussions ot Freud, Romain

Georgian houses and Japanese bunga
lows.

(To Be Continued.)
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EXPERT SKATE SHARPENING, 25*Gabriel Snubbers Get a Sweater With Your Rink Outfit
You Need Them on Your Car Prices of pure wool sweaters are down etill lower’this week: 

Note the difference between the prices last year and to-day. 
$19.00 values now .. . I1Ü.75 $10.75 values now .
$16.75 values now ... $11.26 $7.50 values now ..

$6.00 values now ...... S3.60
BOOTS.

Ladies* High-cut, $7.50 a%d..gi.7l
Misses* Boots, from .............$4.00
Men’s Boots, from .......... ,$7.30
Boys* Boots, from ................ $5.76

Gabriel Snubbers Increase the riding comfort of any car; Irre
spective of size, price or make, one hundred per cent. They mini
mize wear and tear which means (ewer repair bills to pay.

Take up this shock absorber question With us to-day—don't

*6.25

SKATES.
Ladies* Automobile Skates. $4.00
Ladles' Tube Skate»............ $4.00
Children's Skates, from .,..$1.25 
Men'» Tube Skate» ............... $$.00SNAPPED AT LAST

YARROWS, amateur ball champions of victoria

Douglas Street at Broughton—New Otto Weilei1 Building 
TELEPHONES: Office, 369; Battery Dept., 669; Night Phone 63

IWE^ÇRlli
Amateur Hockey Body

see# • • • # •

Must Make Decisions
Annual Meeting to Be Held 

Tuesday Night When Per
sonnel of League Will Be 
Decided—Opening Dates to 
Be Arranged — Elect Of
ficers

FI
f-

With the announcement that the 
Arena will open on November 1 the 
officials of the Victoria Amateur

pot on the stove to boil and there are 
yigns of bubbling already.

The amateurs are anxious to get 
away and Secretary Watson, of the 
amateur league, has called the an
nual meeting for Tuesday evening 
next, when arrangements will bo 
made for the opening of the season. 
The meeting will be held In the 
Y. M. C. A., and commence at 8 
o'clock, finishing-up when everyone 
ia satisfied. . ,

Delegates To Attend/
All clubs represented In the league 

last year are asked to have their 
representatives in attendance and 
make known whether or not they in 
tend to retain their franchises. Any 
other clubs which seek admission aro 
invited to send In their applications, 
which will be considered by the 
mastfrg,

--------ntwffwmfe éMüMiryiir wiir
be elected. I>an O'Sullivan, who pre
side <f over the organization last year, 
Is expected to be the unanimous 
c hoice of the gathering for the com- 
ing season.

It is difficult td forecast the. per
sonnel of the amateur league* this 
year. The Senators, last year's-cham
pions, have not decided on what 
course they will take. They may 
amalgamate with the J. B. A. A. and 
h How the Bays the franchise. This 
matter will be decided before the 
meeting, everything depending 
what the Senators themselves desire 
to do

The franchise of the Q. W. V. A. 
is also up ir. the air at present, it 
was reported that all returned 
soldier organizations might Join to
gether .and support the team, but an 
view or ‘fneTaot that the amalgamx- 
tlon has not been completed as yet 
tfcLsrplaji..m»y JtSL..j2£5RB®d and the 
franchise turned over to the league.

- —Gerriaea To Stay ..In*.-------- -
__ Thé Garrison, wfcio made their in
itial appearance last Winter, are now 
reported t*r be keen cwr retaining- tr 
berth in the league. , For a time it 
looked as though they might drop 
out but the officers of the Garrison 
Games Club figure on coming bacx
• rd making another bid for the title.

The Elks w#l be in. That Is cer* 
twin. ^

Tuesday night's meeting-will be full 
of interest and many important de
cisions will be made. The date of 
the opening gomes, the extent of the 
season and league membership will
• 11 have to be decided.

New Society Includes Golfers 
Known as Duffers and 

Champions

One Hundred and Fifty-two 
Players Are Members; 

Some of the Shots

BILL KLEPPER TAKES 
OVER PORTLAND TEAM
Portland. Ore., Oct. 22.—William H. 

Klepper, former president of the 
Seattle baseball club, who put the
Puget Seim* "metropolis m 
rank in the minor baseball 
has purchased the Portland Pacific 
‘ oast League club.

This announcement was made to
day by Klepper, who has been In 
Portland since Tuesday night ar
ranging the details for the transfer 
of the holdings of Judge W. W, Me* 
Oredle and Walter M. McCredie on 
which be obtained an option more 
than a week ago.

The price paid for the franchise, 
equipment and players was $150.000.

New ( York. Oct. 22—A golf club 
that knows no distinction as to am* 
teur or profèssional, yet is one of the 
most select order and boasts the 
names of duffers and champions 
its roster. Qualification for mem
bership in this organization calls for 
a golfer to get a "oner.**

Early this season W. C. Rherwood 
conceived the Idea of awarding a box 
of! goTf balls to any golfer who was 
fortunate enough to hole out on his 
tee shot. Letters^were forwanb-d to 
all clubs in the country notifying 
the members that a hole in one 
would be rewarded, and from that 
Lime on exactly 152 players have re
ported being able to coax the ball 
into the cup for a much coveted one. 

** Flrtt) -Hww* -e:
To J&ck Hutchinson, British cham

pion. goes first honors. His one. win 
in the British open championship, 
and Incidentally enabled him to later 
tie for the championship, which he 
won on the playoff. To Fred Knoep 
per went second honors, due to bli 
one of the 1 S3-yard fourteenth hole 
at Sioux City on July 4 and again 
on July 26. That left Hutchison, 
president; Knoepper. vice-president, 
and L. Earl Bach, of Bloomington, 
Ill., second vice-president. Bach had 
only been playing the game two 
weeks when his hole in one came. 
Harry Carpentier. of Brentwood, 
L. !.. is next, having played the 305 
yard third hole of the Brentwood 
Country Club in one stroke. Wesley 
Halliburton, of the Memphis Country 
Club, was chosen treasurer of the 
Cltrtr, nor because his "one was more 
unusual than many of the others, but 
as a reward for his'Konesty. Halil 
burton, mailed in au aflLda-viU- algned 
by the Tennessee state attorney and 
several, prominent, .members. i*t. th» 
bar, testifying that his one was the 
real thing and not of the ‘ nineteenth 
halo " variety.

The Club Champion. - 
Dewey E. Webber, of Edgewater, 

has been chosen club champion. His 
round, which Included a one. was 
made In 72 strokes, the lowest ever 
recorded at the club. Thirteen golf
ers of the 152 performed the feat 
on holes of 200 yards or more, while 
the shortest on record is that made 
by 8. Victor Anderson, of the Llan 
erch Country Club, the eighth hole 
there being eighty-six yards.

In a foursome at the Annadnle 
Golf Club at I'assadena, Cal, what 
is believed to be a world's record 
occurred at the 130-yard fourth 
Four players made thin hole with: 
;tn average of 2s, the < ard showing 

1. two 2s, and one 3.
The x:lub has seven members of 

the fair sex, located in all sections 
of the country. The card sent in by 
Mrs. James B. Forman, of AlpenA. 
Mich., was the most unusual re
ceive. It read; 4. 7, 8, 6. 1. 5, 14# 

total. 63. ^11-

■"HTORTYfflE TEAMS ” 
IN MAINLAND LEAGUE

Sunday School Basketball As
sociation in Vancouver Plans 

Great Season

MIU WOOD
$4.50 Per Pord in City 

Limits
Prompt Delivery

PHOKE 298
The Moore-Whittington 

Lumber Co., Ltd.

Mecredy School 
of Dancing

Phone «96$ for Appointments. 

121$ Breed Street.

Vancouver, Oct. $2.—Some forty- 
five teams will be starters in the 
various divisions of the Sunday 
School Athletic Basketball League, 
according to the announcement made 
yesterday. A special meeting of the 
representative* of,all these teams was 
held last evening in the Y. M. C. A., 
at 8 o’clock, when Cam Stewart, head 
of the basketball division of the 8. 8. 
A.' A., will confer with the leaders.

This is the largest entry list ever 
received by the Sunday school offi
cials, and It points to the Increasing 
interest in the basketball game. Sev
eral churches have three or four 
teams, one In each division.

Among the churches which have 
entered teems in various divisions of 
the league are: Mount Pleasant 
Presbyterian, Holy Trinity, Beacons- 
field Methodist, St Saviours, St. 
Thomas. .Grandview Baptist, Wesley 
Methodist, St. Marks, Kltsilano 
Methodist, Christ Church. First Pres
byterian, Grace Methodist, Chalmers, 
First Baptist, St. Andrews* Presby
terian. Sixth Avenue Methodist, Tur
ner Institute and Westminster Pres
byterian.

At the meeting laet evening the 
x'arious divisions were organized and 
final arrangements made for the 
opening games of (Tie aeries. The 

I schedule will be drafted by a com
mittee next week.

f • —Photo by F. P. Ooodcnough.
It took a long time for George Heck, manager i)f Œe SEîpI)*uITdeirs, fo gëf His TnrtT' ptayerw before e earner»!'"-' Ftnellji “he—

them groomed and fussed up and this Is the result.
The athletes, reading from left to right, are as follows: Back row—George Beck, manager; Johnny Cummings, captain: "Hap" Gandy. Jimmie 

Cummings. J. Cooksley, "Yammy" McGregor and Dave MacFarlane. president of the Victoria Amateur Baseball League. Front row—Eddie Campbell, 
•'Finny" Campbell, Smiler Petticrew, Eddie Brown, Percy Ross and "Deacop” Mclllvride. The Peden Cup, emblematic of the city championship, is In 
the foreground.

Yarrows had a great season, nosing out the Elks In the final games of the season. They then took on the Royal Arcanums, champions of Seattle, 
and broke even in the scries. They also played Ladysmith and again split a double-header

Yarrows were anxious to get into the British Columbia series but were ruled out by the Mainland officials, who’hid behind the fact that the JJocal 
league was not affiliated and made yelled charges that Yarrows were semi-professional*, a very unfair and unjust piece of business.

With the closing of the amateur season President MacFarlane thanks the fans for their generous support. This is the first season for a long time In 
which the league made a few ntcklee. * Manager Beck also takes this opportunity of thanking all the fans for their many congratulatory remarks oxer 
the team’s success.

WILLARD TO ACT AS 
PUNCHING BAG FOR 

DEMPSEY ON JULY 1
--New York, .Oct. ILL—Jess Wil

lard will attempt to regain the 
worlds heavyweight champion- 

.ship from Jack Dempsey at Jer
sey City next July 1. Tex Rickard, 
promoter, said to-day.

Rickard, returning from Chi
cago. where he conferred with 
Jack Kearns. DempSey's manager, 
•aid he had X'erbal agreements 
with both Dempsey and Willard 
for the bouL and added that he 
had sent Willard a contract As 
soon as "Willard's signature Is 
received. Rickard expects to sign 
up Dempsey.

Slim ” Halderson Signs 
To Play With Vtctona " 

Pro Team This Year

ROCKY KANSAS GIVEN 
COUNT OVER TENDLER

Lightweight Furnished Keen
15-round Mill Last Night;

Tremaine a Winner
New York. Oct 22—Rocky Kansas. 

Buffalo lightweight, received the 
Judges' decision after his 15-round 
bout with Lew Tendler, of Phila
delphia. at Madison Square Garden 
last night.

This will reduce Tendler’s chance of
getting a bout with Benny Leonard, 
the lightweight champion. Tendler 
was to hays mçt LeoMrd.u.abort time 
.iK1 • h en thumb made It
necessary for at*, adjournment.

Tremaine Wine.
New York. Oct. 22.—Carl Tremaine. 

Cleveland bantamweight, won from 
Mary Collins, New York, here last 
night, the treferee stopping the con
test in the eighth and last round. 

McTigus Drops Crewe.

3S3K1
of Canada, scored a techiifcâï knock
out over Buck Crouse, New York, in 
the sixt round last night. MeTlgue 
sent Crouse down four time* with 
right crosses to the jaw before the re
feree stopped the bouth.

SPORTSMEN PAY LAST 
RESPECTS TO KENNEDY

Montreal. Oct. 22. *- A notable 
gathering of Canadian sportsmen yes
terday attended the funeral of the 
late Georg.' Kennedy, formerly presi
dent of the <’anadl>n -tockey Club, 
who. during his life, was a prominent 
promoter of sporting events. Jack 
Curley, of New York, was among 
those who attended.

The funeral took place from Mr. 
Kennedy's late residence to r St. 
Agnes' f’hurch. and thence to the 
cemetery. Three barouches carried 
a huge array of magnificent flora! 
tributes, while over 1,000 persons fol
lowed the remain* to the grave.

FINE COLLEGE ATHLETES 
PERFORM AT EDMONTON

Edmonton, Oct. 22.—University of 
Manitoba again cleaned up In . the 
Western Union track and field meet 
held at the stadium of the University 
of Alberta yesterday. Their total 
points amounted to 73. Alberta ac
cumulate! a total of 40, and Sas- 
katchwan 22.

Two Western Union records were 
broken, namely, throwing the Javelin 
ynd the mile run. In the pavelln 
throw. Nellson. of Manitoba, made a 
perfect throw of 142 feet 2 inches, 
while in the run. King, of Alberta, 
set a mark of 4.54. Fsst time was 
also made In the relay race. 1.39 4-5.

Nellson. of Manitoba, was the out
standing Individual athlete of the day.

Former Right Wing of Falcons Comes to Terms With 
Lester Patrick and Will Report Here Next Month; 
"Slim" Was Best Stick-Handler World's Champions 
Ever Developed; After Mike Goodman Now.

llaruld "Slim" Halderson. former playmate of Frank Fred- 
erieltiioii on the world's champion Falcona. will perform in the blue 
and yellow uniforms of the Ariatocrats this Winter. #5-

Lester Patrick, manager of the local club, announced fhm morn- 
ing that his dickering* with the Falcon flash had been successful 
Rnd that llaldermra had-forwarded hia-iigned eon+reek "itUi»’’ 
will report here towards the end of next month.

Big Captura For Lester.
The signing of Ilalderxon is another plume in the bonnet of the 

local magnate. This makes the second etar of the world's amateur
,t aroundchampions to be given 

the Aristocrats' fireside In the last 
twelve , »s»<$nths. Last December 
lister threw his bait into the Falcon 
pond and hooked Frederickson. This 
win considered the beet catch In ré
cent year».

Halderson while not as flashy and 
sensational as the Icelandlo blonde, 
•'Freddie." is a marvel tous stick- 
haridlrr He was reputed to be the 
beat man In that department on the 
Falcons. He is also n prolific scorer, 
and laet year when he npp->ared with 
the Saskatoon Crescents he was the 
high scorer of the Saskatchewan 
League.

Halderson is a right-wing man. He 
Is a tall, rungy kid of twenty-three 
summers, and while not over-husky 
JvTia tough. and game, and HT'-Hff 
beautiful stick-work Is able to skip 
around the big def«k»ce men who 
wnuid like to throw their weight into 
him.

Good Thing For Arietos.
The announcement of Halderson * 

decision to come to the coast will stir 
the hockey fans In this city, and give 
them a chance to start counting pen
nant chances, while the folk* In Van- 
cfiux’er and Seattle will be looking for 
Lloyd Cook and Fete Muldoon to 
come through with something good 
In the way of captures.

Manager Patrick knows that dur
ing the past couple of seasons he has 
not hud the best team In the world. 
But that was not because he had not 
tried to handcuff a lot of flashy 
amateurs on the prairies. After 
Christmas last year Lester had the 
satisfaction of seeing "Freddie" c<»me 
through, and his appearance greatly 
strengthened the line-up, and made 
it a factor in the race despite a punk 
start.

Lester Still Angling.
While one bite a year In hockey 

fishing Is not had going, Manager 
Patrick Is still sitting on a log look
ing for his "bob" to go down again 
in pond. Lester can only see one 
fish now. There are a lot of small 
fry cuVlM capers under the surface, 
but one beautiful spreckled fish has 
got hie eye. Mike Goodman is the 
wonder. Lester will not really enjoy 
u night's sleep until he sees Good- 
man's signature attached to a Vic
toria contract.

Goodman is the fastest skater the 
Falcons’s ever developed. He played 
left-wlqg along with Frederlckaoo. 
Mike's speed enabled him to go down 
the boards and when he had his de
fense men beaten he usually flicked 
the puck to "Freddie," who rattled In 
a counter. Frederickson Is anxioua to 
have his former team-mate along

side him as they understand each 
other's play.

Gsod Thing For Hoekey.
It would be a wonderful thing for 

hockey in this city, and also on the 
Pacific Const if Lester landed Good 
man. With Halderson. Frederickson 
and Goodman the Aristocrat» would 
have the forward line which brought 
the wort*» amateur hockey honors ro 
Canada. "Freddie** Is expected to be 
back this year, and Huldersnn has 
already signed.

Even if Goodman does not sign the 
Aristocrats will be greatly bolstered 
by . Halderson* appearance. ’Fred
die" will more than likely be along 
and these two youngsters will conKtl- 

to -beta*

CECIL LEITCH MAKES 
LONGEST DRIVE BY A 
WOMAN; WENS MATCH

New-Tent, ;ncL ir.- England-« 
woman golf wonder. Miss Cecil 
Leltch, In winning the Belleclatre 
invitation tournament, set two 
records.

Playing against Mrs. Thomas 
Hucknell. New York, In the final 
round of the tourney yesterday. 
Miss Leltch hit one ball off the 
sixth tee and it carried three 
hundred yards, the longest drive 
ever made by a woman on a Unit
ed State* coursa She won 11 up 
and 10 to play.

Earlier In the tournament she 
set a woman’s course record of 76 
and the gallery gazed in astonish
ment. '

Teams Will Get Together Next 
Wednesday to Organize 

for Season

Two Sunday School Leagues 
Will Be operated; New 

Teams Rian to Enter

Abertlllery, and between the West rt 
Wales teams at Llanelly, From these 
matches the probable All-Welsh na
tional team will be chosen, and sub
sequently fitted against East, West, 
and Rest of Wales Fifteens. From 
the building up process the Welsh 

3** .. . team ought to emerge well-equipped .rK-_
iSerslSraiw "iF«r"iwtwm«5"5 a t!»T. twiSmwh1*: —rn.t*raftioh?1 —

■m* M. < . A., when arrangement» will be ' »• —«»» k. *k.» «6,i-l'or South
made so that the ladles' schedules

the team. |
What Next?

Just what other surprise» Manager 
PnyBck has tucked up ht» sleeve re
mains for the future to unfold. He 
has already announced the signing of 
Eddie Out man as skipper of the tribe, 
and with Halderson In line the locals 
hav^ two of their team willing to re
port when called upon.

•VARSITY ATHLETES 
HAND UP NEW MARKS

McGill Wins Track Meet, But 
Toronto Collegians Broke 

Two Old Records
Kingston. Ont.. Oct. 22.—Although 

’Varsity broke Into inter-collegiate 
records, McGill Friday afternoon won 
the inter-collegiate track meet cham
pionship. The result» were ns foi-

, McGill 71; 'Varsity $4.
The meet was held «t Queen *.
Carrot hers. of Toronto, established 

a new record for the discus when he 
threw 188 feet. 9 3-4 Inches, breaking 
tjie old record of 114 feet 6. Inches, 
set by Kay, of Toronto.

Three-Mile Record.
In the three-mile event, McAuliffe, 

Toronto, although running on a cinder 
track laid only a month or so ago, 
broke the previous record made by 
Leigh, of Toronto, of 16 minute» IS 
seconds, when he did the 12 quarter 
laps In 15.4 2-5 seconds.

In order to get off to an early 
start the Ladres' Section of the Sun
day School Basketball League is 
busy’making preparations for a big 
season. It is expected that the fair 
ones will have their leagues in oper
ation early next month.

Â meeting of all the ladles' teams 
16

may be drawn up Immediately.
Two sections will be run as usual, 

one for girls over 16 years and the 
other for the younger girls under 16. 
Roth section» will compete against 
Vancouver at the close of the season 
for the B. C. - Championship. The 
"B" section of the Hague was not 
included in the play-off with Van
couver last season but a trophy is 
being secured so that the younger 
girl* will also have a chance this 
season to compete against the Van
couver winners in the same section.

A large number of entries is ex
pected in the "A" Division.

Champions Back Again.
First Presbyterians, last year’s 

winners, will be In the game again 
with a slightly changed line-ip.

St. Andrew s Presbyterians will 
have a ‘'live* wire” team this seaaon, 
which will-keep the other teams 
hustling. *

Fairfield ’’Fairies,’’ the Belmont

Wales Plans a Revival-
#, . e • e • e # • •- •

In Rugby This Season
Although Lacking Outstand

ing Individual BèhindScrum
Wales Has Faith in Rising 
Generation—Weakened by 
Raids From Northern Union

and active as men five years their 
Junior, and, of course, where this is 
the case their eu per-experience make* 

additionally valuable to their

Falling Out New.
The veteran* who remained on the 

active list since 1919, In order to give 
the youngsters the benefit of their 
experience and Judgment, *re be
ginning to fall out now.

From the Newport team à regular 
brigade will depart, including Harry 
Uzzell, who captained the team the 
season before, lagt; Bob Dibble, the 
Somerset veteran, Percy Jones, Fred 
Burt, goal dropper par excellence. 
Reggie Plummer, and Reggie Ed
wards the forward who played for 

“Efttrend Tâüt vrmter. ——
Some of these retirement* are qnlte 

in keeping with one’s expectations, 
but I should hardly have thought that 
Edwards had qualified as yet for the 
pavilion armchair. He was one of 
the roost brilliant of the English pack, 
and there was no man on the side 
who was so ready to Initiate or de
velop a passing movement. Edwards 
was thought by some of the critics 
to be a hit of a winder, but that esti
mate did the Newport man an in-

It was certainly hard lines on Wale* 
that he should have decided to wear 
the Rose Instead of the Leek, and 
his knowledge of Welsh methods, 
must, have been very valuabl* to 
England when the skies- met a* 
Twickenham last January.

(By Fred Dartnell*)
London, Oct. 22.—.Although Wales 

made such a disappointing show ln| 
the International Rugby Tournament 
last season, the followers of the game 
m* the PrThcIjpaTtiy "Tfe TôôRîng rmrs 
ward with a fair degree of optimism 
to the coming Winter.

Wales has suffered much from the 
depredations of the Northern Union; 
but this is no new experience. For 
years Wales has been the happy hunt
ing ground of the professional body, 
and some of us can remember what 
a sensation was provided towards the 
end of the last century, when the 
brothers James, the celebrated Swan
sea halves, went North.

There has been a wonderful power 
of recuperation, however,, in Welsh 
Rugby football, and with the fornflda- 
able opposition of the Soccer game to 
act as a further stimulus down there,
I feel certain. that sooner or later We 
shall see the game restored to some
thing like Its old pristine glory, 

trv Look of Personality
For the moment Welsh football ap

pears to lack that indlvidual.,distlnc- 
tlon which seems so flourishing in 
English circles. There is no Ban - 
croft, Gould, Nicholls, or Lloyd behind 
the scrum to invent new schemes 
of attack, and to reinforce the value 
of combination with the" possibilities 
of their own skilful personality.

The Welsh Rugby forward of the 
present day le all right, although he 
had something to learn in the way of 
mobility and, versatility from the 
English vanguard of last season. The 
English pack of 1920-21 was un
doubtedly one of the finest that ever 
took the field for the Rose; but 1 
should not estimate It as being equal 
to that wonderful eight which, under 
the leadership of the Rev. A. Davies, 
played In every match for Wales In 
the seaaoji before the war broke out.

If Wales een enty produce a player 
of outstanding Individuality behind 
the scrum, I think their fortunes will 
change, A man with a sufficient 
force of personality to Influence his 
Welsh comrades who are by natural 
—or I should say national—temper- 
mén t very susceptible RTitibh‘a thing, 
would be a perfect godsend to the 
Principality.

For the moment It Is not quite, 
clear where such a player Is coming 
from; but those who are in the best 
position to Judge tell me that they 
have got faith in the rising genera
tion* with whom the future of the 
game belongs.

* New Welsh Trials.
A new iiyetem of In.,rn«tlon,| trial. >" ‘h«

will he held by the Wola»» Union thl, I r ÏSf Itw'aüth
•eaxon, and It le Interesting to note j "eawm at home are now with 
that a leaf has been taken out of „ p a., k.mi.w»the Engll.ll book at la«t. U.

Five matcher, will be played, the f d half-hack, who wa. unable to 
first two between Bast of Wales, at i

Western clubs are keeping the 
■ Rugby flag flying sue bravely a* ever, 
and at Bristol they nns hoping for 
an ever better season than last. Bris
tol folk were greatly pleased at Len 
<’orbett, the famous centre three- 
quarter of the club, getting hie cat» 
against France, and there were many 
who thought that another Bristol 
man. In Tucker, the hardworking 
forward, should also have gained In
ternational honors.

Tucker is a grand player, and for 
the accident he sustained to his 
fingers in a county game Just before 
the big matches came aîéng, I think 
he would have got into the English 
fifteen. If he steers clear of any 
untoward Injuries this Winter, he 
Should be a certainty for an English 
cap. |

New Enclosure,
Bristol will have the asistance of 

majority .of their, best piàyeri» 
again. and 1 suppose Pick lee will 
once more show what a good full
back he Is. But for B. C. Cumber- 
lege being so reliable In the big 
games.. Pickles would surely hax;e 
got his cap. He ie a fine kick at 
goal, and very clever In clearing the 
ball from advancing players, but t 
think his tacking Is still a little open 
to Improvement.

The Call of Empire.
The defeat of New Zealand by the 

South African team, which is tour
ing "down under” is a reminder of 
what clever players they seem to pro-

play against Cambridge, at Queen’s 
Club, throught an Injury, »lïd YT. H.

tnrirmi mew
It will ho noticed that although this 

system approximate* to that employ
ed by the English Rugby Union, the 
latter start off first of all by pitting 
the national team against other sides. 
It might perhaps l>e wiser of Wales 
to take last year'* team as a nu
cleus to begin with; hut one need 
not be too critical under the cir
cumstances.

In the past. Welsh Union trial 
games have not always beAh taken 
seriously, and sometimes what one 
might rail the disciplinary power, of 
the ruling authority has been lack
ing. One may assume, however, that 
the new system will be better forti
fied Irv this respect.

What'e the Age Limit?
When thé Rugby game started after 

the war. many «of the older players, 
who felt that it was time enough for 
them to pirt their Jerseys away and 
retire from active participation, were 

I persuaded to keep( going a little 
J longer.

Rugby football Is a very exacting

Nesar, thA min who took Hie place 
as the fly-half with such sensational | 
success, have both gone South.

Waldock has gone to British East 4 
Africa for the purpose of farming £ 
and Neser is to practise law In the £ 
Supreme Court In-tb«* Transvaal.

Then there le F. |f. Meillwh. the
h«4 tn ijranujL 

of the !
mai« h with Scotland, and »e 

! this match, and that with France, | 
! In Paris.
} Mel Hah played a tremendous game 
i for England against Wales and Ire- 
! land, and his nigged, almost arro- 
' gant vigor marked him out clearly 
- from «the rest of hie colleetguee. It 
1 was assumed that Mellieh would re- 
! turn to this country for the present 
season, but I have not heard anything 

; at the time of writing as to his in
tentions «Jn that respect Blackheath 
will be very sorry If he dose not ma
terialize at the Rectory Field.

After the Strike. I
The coal strike Is said to be re- j 

sponstble for so many of tho 
Welsh players having taken tho 
Northern Union "shilling," and turn
ed vrofr-ssional. What effect tho 
strike* may have on the attendance* ' 
thl* seaaon remain* to be seen.

Belle*" and the Metropolitan *'Mer- : pastime, and there are not many men,
mttlilH " ni^mlicrx of laet vanr', . .. .... __ 1. _ i.___ ____ _maid*," members of last year's 
league, will also enter this season.

The Christ Church "Cherubs" are 
entering thia year for the first time

WHY NOT SAVE MONEY? 
Thrifty people are spending a delight

ing with much satisfaction, to them 
selves after thirty years of age, say. 
Of courue, here and there one find* 

and are reported to have a speedy ; acception to the general rule, and It
..................... ...... ,i* well known that age Is a com-

The "Pilgrims, • from Centennial 
Chdrch, may also enter again 
season after n year's absence.

All team* are asked to send 
or more representatives to 
Thursdiy's meeting.

\ should imagine, who keep on P‘»y- M
with mnph Kflt isfnrtion to th»ro. rul weeK-Xma ncHiaay t.ATUmH.0 HHH

I ps ratix’e term, 
this Some players at thirty are aa keen

two

A. A. U. EXECUTIVE MEETS
Montreal. Oct. 22.—W. R. Granger, 

president of the Amateur Hockey As
sociation of Canade, has called a 
méeting of the executive head* of 
the district organisations at Toronto 
on October 2*

from the
•BENTWOOD BOATHOUSE

Only 40 minutes by B. C. 
the city. Boats $1.00 
minute* from the station.

E. Rly. from 
i day. Five ;

BICYCLES!
Bicycle Lamps, Footballs, Grass Hockey Sticks, Basketballs, etc., etc., at

-"••'** HARRIS &T SMITH - — ~~
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Dr. Reed’s
CUSHION-SOLE-BOOTS

Makes Life’s Walk Easy.

Ladies’ Rest tirades, a pair........................
tients’ Rest tirades, a pair ..........................

911.00
912.00

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street • Phone 1292

wrtr.nr most rporl.r tkaiikI

Bicycle Specials
Gent's Victor—New saddle, guards, tfres. chain add 

coaster; almost like new ; size 22-inch .................

Gent's Royal Enfield—Two-speed: completely 
« overhauled and looks splendid ................... ’.................

$35.00 
$40.00

These Wheels Are Cheap Because They Have the Quality—It Docs
Not Pay to Buy Used-Up Wheels

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. 611 View St 
Phene 1707

-Massey Bicycles and General. Sporting Goods'*

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teemli 
Description

ln*?ef Every 
a specialty.

Phenes 246, 240.

Baggage Checked and Stored 
S»press—Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
* Ith without delay.

717 Cormorant Street, Victoria.
Mulur Trucks—Deliveries.

FORD
The Comfort. Elegance and Economy of the 

Coupe are Qualities Which are Unsurpassed.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED
Yates Street Exclusive Ford Dealers 

Open Evenings.
Phene

Second-Hand Bicycle, from 112.50 t. $70.00—Every on. Guar.ntMd

At JIM BRYANT’S
“THE HOUSE OF SERVICE”

S2S-S27 Broad end John.cn St«. ' T.lephon. 7751 :

MILLWOOD
Kindling. Bark. Blocks From C.P.K 

Lumber Ce.’s MPI. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

V/. L. Morgan
Phene 7SS.

Car. Discovery and Store Sta

LUMBER
SHINGLES

We have <* small quantity of off
er a de Flooring and V-Joint In lor.* 
and short lengths which we must 
move at once to make room In our 
sheds to take care of our cedar 
operations. _

We can cave you money. Your 
iiMpection invited.

We are now *awl«lg eur own Ce
dar Shingles: They are green and 

—well* manufactured fc«*m 4«*e- radar ■■

JamesLcigh&Sons
Established If.

302 David Street m Phone SS7

Canadian Pngel Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, dressed 4 

•idea
Boards and Shiplap, dressed Ijgdea 
Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding, 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, eta 

SEE OUR SPECIALS.
Very Low Prices cn Short Length 

Material.
Highest Gradea 

Perfect Manufactura 
Prortipt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery St.
Phene 70,3

25 LBS.
of family washing collected from 
your door, thoroughly and care
fully washed, then returned on 
time, for only

ONE DOLLAR

Y. W. C. A.
746 YATES STREET

Girls Register New for Hwlmmlng, 
Gymnasium, Choral and Dramatic

NEWS IN BRIEF

Plates Creams,

Western Star Lodge.—Western Star 
No. 7, A. O. U. W. will hold their 
ust^pl dance on Monday October. 24. 
Perry's Orchestra will pla*

o o © . ^
Service At Happy VaTfey.—-divine 

service wil be held In the Happy Val
ley Schoolhouse on Sunday next at 
3 p. m , Preacher the Rev. H. Pear
son, Rector of Col wood.

O O O
Finish Bridge Pier. -The first of 

the cement piers which will support 
the new Johnson Street Bridge will 
be completed by city workmen under 
City Engineer F. M. Preston to-day. 

o o o
West Saanich W. I<—A special 

meeting of the W’est Saanich Wo
men’s Institute will be held on Tues
day afternoon at the Institute rooms. 
It Is hoped all members will be
present, as there is important busi
ness to discuss.

o o o
Wegt Saanich Women’s Institute.— 

A special Meeting of the West Saan
ich Women’s Institute will be held on 
Tuesday afternoon October 25 at tile 
Institute rooms, ft is hoped all mem
bers will be present, as theye is Im
portant business to discuss.

o o o
Parent-Teachers' Page. - -The cur 

rent issue of the Public School Maga
zine abounds with many interesting 
features of Interest to grown-ups as 
well as to school children. An inno 

. vatlon is the Parent-Teachers’ page 
dealing whh the deliberations of the 

I various branches of the orgartizatlon 
In the city

O o o
Salvation Army Concert.—The tal

ented young people of the Salva
tion Army are giving a concert at the 

! Shelbourne Street Hall on Thursday 
'eveiling, October 27, at 7.45, to help 
to pay off thé mortgage Alt who at
tend eaji be assured of a good time, 
ns these clever young people can be 
trusted to give an excellent pro
gramme.

o o o
City Police Courts—James Payne, 

charged with speeding, was further 
-remanded 4o-dwy . police,
court until Tuesday next. R. C. J^owe 
appeared for the accused, who plead
ed not guilty. The court decided to 

l accept an offer made by Mr. Payne 
to Investigate whether his" car can 
travel at over fifteen miles an hour 

j or not. Payne claiming that he had a 
; governor which made that impossible 
I under normal operation. Motor- 
! cycle Constable Alien will be present 
at the court test of the Payne car. 

o o o
I Military 500.—Preparations are now 
being made by the Dramatic Order 
Knights of Khorassan to put on an 
entertainment of a Military 500 card 
party and dance which will be held 

j on the first Wednesday next month, 
which is to be held in the Knights of 
Pythias Halt. The Order is in .on- 
n< <’ti->n with th«- Knights >>f Pythias, 
and will be open to all Knights and 
their friends. This is the comment e-

_fl&fc*Lt-.of.-A.-aarioa—of—«imtrtalpwafai- 
which will be held by the Order dur
ing the Winter.

o O O
K. of C. Cabaret. -Under the ans- 

pices of the Knights of Columbus an 
attractive ca tie ret wtil be held In the 
K. of C. headquarters, 602 Govern
ment Street, on Monday evening. The 
programme will Include songs by 
Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, Mrs. Wm. 
Todd. Miss Dorothy Switzer will give 
a series of Impersonations, Miss Dor
othy Stuart-Robertson will contribute 
a Pierrette number in costume and 
Miss Mamie Fraaar will give a Span
ish costume dance’Hnd song assisted 
by a chorus Including Miss Nonle 
Cutler. Miss Caryl Tolmie. Miss Lil
lian Michaelis and Mias Margaret 
Butler. Osard’s orchestra will fur
nish the music for dancing. Tables 
may be reserved at O'COflrfléh’S, tele
phone No. 2012.

0.0 O
Foresters in Session;-—Ar a meet

ing of the A O. F. last night, it was 
decided to organize a. female court. 
No. SS.11. at Cumberland. The dis
trict Officers of Vancouver Island 
left for Cumberland this morning 
with this purpose in view. Arrange
ments for the second annual ball were 
completed last night, the hall to he 
held on November 2 under the dis
tinguished patronage of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs 
W. C. Nichol, Premier Oliver and 
Mrs. Oliver. His Worship Mayor 
Porter and Mrs. Porter, and the dis
trict officers of the A. O. F The en
gagement of Ozard a orchestra, with 
catering in the hands of Tighe and 
Wheeler, were announced in the 
plans.  --------------— "—   —

Your Doctor Knows
the remedies to prescribe for your particular troubles, 4o 
relieve and cure.

See your doctor, follow his advice and bring your Pre
scription to us. A qualified druggist, using the purest of 
drugs will dispense your medicine.

"We have a drug store In your locality."

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Dispensing Druggists

Yatw St. Store Open Till 2 am. Phone 877. Free Delivery 
Dominion Hotel Block Junction, 1564 Oak Bay, 2807

------

Fudge Week at 
Stevenson’s

"Hoe Maid” Chocolate Cherry Fudge Is the candy special 
at each of the three Stevenson Stores this week. Get 
your Sunday supply to-night! Qflf*
Per %-lb......................................................OVU

725 V 1119 V 90» .
.YATES DOUGLAS CGOVT

Gifts That Last The Gift Centre Gifts That List

For Time Around the House
. USE

“BIG BEN” and “LITTLE BEN”
ALARM CLOCKS

To-day the Alarm Clock takes an important place in the home.
It starts the day on time.
It tells -honest time all day. ,

Big Bens and Little Bens are practical# economical and tmt—
savers. Each ,,....................................,.......................................... 95.50

___Wa have other-styles of alarm eteekerangt ngw lew ae#2»T5^
in price. Also luminous dial clocks at g4.SO.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS. ETC.. -------- --

Central Building, Phone «75, View end Bread Sta
C. P R and B. C. Electric Watch Inspect ora

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dr. Gee. C. J. Walker, Dentist, has 

moved from Arcade LulkUns to 111 
Union Bank fiuUdbig.^Phona ÎIU. •

1 Coal end Weed should bg pur
chased from Weston, phone $29. Sat
isfaction assured- Office, 719 Pan*
4or- 00®

Mac Bean's 
Street

VINOL
"A Modern Tonie"

Regular 91 00

Reduced to 47c

HALL & CO.
C,rn*r Vetw end Dm|Iu It.

Fiewtlt Y.urMl# With > 
Werth-While

SUIT
A Bui* ef Clethee with IndlvM- 
uelHy, Peraenalllr. Oi.llnoiiv. 
maa, Style end Fit.
A select rende ef this eeaeoat 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
«9 Votes St

Tailor to Men and Women.

EVERY BEARING FOR EVERY 
TYPE OF CAR OR TRUCK

Plimley offers you a Bearing Ser
vice that Is remarkably complete. 
Every size or type of Timken or 
New Departure Bearings that you 
are likely to require is obtainable 
here.

When It’s a question of Bearings 
you'll save time and trouble by com
ing to Pllmley's.

fr you ecr IT AT PlMTrH/T3

Broughton Street
 A' Phone 697

Millinery/—6i« View

o © o
Here’s Your Opportunity to secure 

some fine Christmas presents made 
by the natives of British India. Come 
and inspect our selection Just ar
rived The Permanent Crease. A 
Pressing Co., 821 Fort Street, Phone 
1080. * 

* o o o
Pacific Feed Co.—Full line of dairy 

and poultry feeds. Douglas and Pem
broke. Phone 1917. •
-  .......... —♦ © ©............ ■—

Wixey’e English Pork Pies at the 
Market. 2 for 25cî Phone 2116. •

© o o
Mies Hanman (eertf. I»ndon spe

cialist). 14 years' qxperi^nc* in treat
ment of superfluous hair and moles. 
Absoluts cure guaranteed; 22, Winch
Bldg. *D O © x

See Oiepiay Photography.—-Order 
catiY fbr,your forest mailing. Pr|<m 
right. Frost s studio, lz30 Govern- 
men. Phone 2302. , •

ODD
Ask Your OfBcer fer eue V.I.M.P.A. 

sweet cream butter. Sold 58c. per lb. 
The only local butter made ' "
dally. 9J0 North Park Street.

ODD
Fairfield Garage—Five Points well 

MulDPed with new machinery* Filter 
Saline Repairs of all kind. - 

to. Alfred Hu
M76R. o o o

Di«cov,r,d!—An expert Jeweller 
that does work reasonably. Gold and 
silver bought. J- Andrew, 217 Say- 
ward Bld*. 0 o o
I c»r Owner,—Car Ineurance a »pe- 
dalty Write Hlllerbv. 3i« Hayward,
or phone 1631 for iwrtlvulara. *

F.rnwood Auto Repair Shop
Fire Ha)l). General repairs.
2102. ODD

Veteran Electric fompany will open 
their new store on Monday* 1413 Gov
ernment, and will specialise 
electrical appliances 
work. Phone 1837. ^

Take Advantage of our genuine half 
price sale Saturday will be the last 
day. See list of high clase goods be
ing sold at half price. Please shop 
early. Vancouver Drug Co,

freeh

si
phons

(old
Phone

In all 
contract

Ltd.

WOOD
94.50 PER’CORD
LEMON GONNASON CO. 

Phone 77 2324 Government SL

Ladies’ Novelty Shop, Broad St. *
O O o

Sunday Special—Chicken dinner. 8 
to 6:30. T5c. Tetter1*, 761 Fort: ♦

© © ©_______ • ' ' • :
®L Cecelia Guild—Sale of work will 

• be hekt on- December 3. — . •
O O O

The Lingerie Shop — Next Id
jColonlet. •

© © ©
Victoria Phonograph Repair Shop,

2213 Douglas. Phone 2485. (We 
call). •

o o o
Paige Touring Car for hire Mod

erate rates. Miss P. J. Peatt. Phone 
1175 •

© o o
Use Duck Brand Liquid Water

proofing. «
© © o

Studebaker Touring (Big |) for 
hire. Moderate rates. Phone 2890.
Mrs. Uharteswnrth. — --------o © o

Upholster'- Chesterfields, Easy 
Chaire. Phone 2758R.

O © ©
Alexandre Ballroom—Saturday night 

dance. Ozard’a orchestra. Price 50c 
and 26c. ladiee. «

o © ©
Bird Store, apposite Columbia

Theatre. Splendid singing canaries. 
Guaranteed. •

© o ©
Carlyon. 203, Stobart Building—

Artistic and Inexpensive dahee

© © --©-
Rummage Sals, Éarnabas W. A.
The schoolroom Cook Street. 

Wednesday October 26. ' Tea will be 
served. Goods fumigated Tuesday. •

O O O
Boyden Electric moved to Union 

Bank Bldg, phone 916. Maxdss de
livered. ' * —T——* •

© o o

RETAILERS MEET
Chamber of Commerce, 

Luncheon to Be Held 
Monday

The directors of the Chamber of. 
Commerce will Join with the retailers 
in a big luncheon meeting at the j 
Dominion Hotel at 12.15 o’clock Mon
day noon. The large dining-room i 
will be used, and after the luncheon 
the directors will retire to the read
ing rooms, where they psually hold 
their luncheon, and discuss such 
business as may come before them.

The luncheon will, be largely at
tended and there XvHi be a musical 
programme and community singing 
in which all the meYnhers will have 
an opportunity of Joining.

The business session of the re
tailers will include a talk by Gordon 
Jameson on “The City Form of Muni
cipal Uovernmeat. ' Mr. Jameson has , 
given his subject a great «lf.il of j 
study, and deals with It In • very 
interesting manner.

Following Mr. Jameson’s folk a 
discussion will take place, on a pro
posal to hohl “Moderately Priced 
Style Exhibits." The Idea is to co
operate to stimulate business during 
the qiHet season before the Christmas 
shoppings begins. The suggestion js 
to observe set days or a week during 
which all stores will feature "Moder
ately Priced Merchandise." It should 
In no way he confused with a "cut 
price" or "short profit" sale: but 
merely made a co-operative effort to 
stress moderately priced goods. With 
the publicity which could be given 
the event, it is believed that a good 
stimulus to business would result

BIG CROWD ENJOYED 
FINE PROGRAMME

AT ARTS CLUB
The rbbrnl- dPrnfetTW the’Atwfww* 

Crafts Club annual exhibition in the 
Belmont Building were well filled 
with an enthusiastic crowd of visitors 
last evening who listened with keen 
appreciation to the excellent concert 
arranged by Miss Kate Hemming. 
The programme in detail follows: 
Pianoforte Solo—-’’Paladin" .... A .

..................................................... Laurens
Miss Marjorie Broley.

Kong—"Elcanore" .Colerldge-Taylor 
John Fetch.

Violin Solo—‘‘Romance" ►. Svendson 
Drury Pry ce.

Song-r-"My Dreams" ............................
Mrs. Lloyd Mutrie. 

Pianoforte Solo—Cavalier Fantastl

Miss Marjorie Broley.
Song—"I Passed By Your Window 

Miss Kate Hemming.
Violin—Variations ..................... I
»................... . ..... Tartini-Kreisler

Drury Fryce.
Song—’Invlctus" ..........  Bruno Huhn

J. Fetch.
"Still As the Night" .. 

Miss Kate Hemming.

Although still unable to see vieitore, 
Dr. Raynor is steadily improving, and 
as soon us his conditon will permit, 
the Doctor and Mrs. Raynor will 
leave on a trip for the South to spend 
the Winter months. Dr. J. M. Fowler, 
who occupies the same ofire in the B. 
C. Permanent Loan Building, will 
have charge of his practice during Dr. 
Raynor’s absence. •

Fined For Partridge Shooting,
Vernon Ayr»!*, charged with being 
unlawfully In possession of a Hun
garian Partridge, shot out of season, 
was convicted and fined $10 in the 
Provincial Police Court to-day. 

o © o
"Echoes” Reports.—"Echoes" secre

taries of the I. O. D. E. are reminded 
that reports must be In before Oc
tober 25. and Mrs. Brentzen, muni
cipal secretary, requests that the re
ports be left for her at The Colonist 
office instead of at tha headquarters, 

o o o
St. Aldan/ W. M. S.—The Women's 
ihsionary Society or St. Aida ns' 

Church, Mount Tôlmié. W1IT hoM thrrr 
arvrwal Thankoffering meeting ■ on 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
Rev. D. A. Smith, formesf pastor ..of 
Bte church, now su per in tendent ol 
Chinese Missions In B. C ! who has 
Just returned from Southern China, 
will give an address on his experi
ences in China and the conditions 
prevailing there.o o o

Tiny W. C. T. U. Recruiter— A
charming little ceremony was per
formed at the monthly meeting of the 
Wesjtend Women's Christian Tem
perance Union on Thursday afternoon, 
when Mrs. John Harvey tied the rib
bon on four little tots, namely. Helen 
Hudson,, aged two years: Harold 
Hudson, aged one year: also Phyllis 
and Doris Loekley. aged three and 
slz, respectively, making them junior 
members of the UniohTalso voting In 
Mrs. Bert Hatcher as Leader of the 
"J" Group, lately organised trr Vic
toria West. Miss Thompson^ social 
worker for the city, then gave a very 
interesting account of her work A 
very pleasant social hour was then 
enjoyed.

© © ©
. Victoaria Women’s Institute.—"Rose 

Culture" was-the subject of an Inter 
rating address given by J. F. Part 
kMdUÜHftie the Victoria Woruvaa 
Institute at its meeting yesterday 
afternoon. The committee in charge 
of the lunch room at the recent fair 
announced that the sum of $126.32 
had been cleared. Mrs. Warren 
brought greetings from the Spring- 
vale Women’s Institute, Ontario, giv
ing an Interesting account of its work. 
The roll <*11. "My Birthplace.' 
brought out the cosmopolitan char
acter of the gathering, many coun
tries being represented. The dele
gates to the district conference were 
elected as follows: Official delegate 
Mrs. H. Crocker; Institute delegates. 
Mesdames Raven. Lain*. Colby and 
Todd. Plana were made for enter 
talning the Visiting delegates at i 
luncheon to be held at the Dominion 
Hotel.

Patriotic Service Committee.—The |
Patriotic Service Committee of the 1 
I. O. D. K. will meet at the head - 1 
quarters on Monday afternoon at 2.45 : 
when all member* are requested to • 
attend.

© © © /
Veterans of France Meet.—At the 

regular meeting of the Veterans of 
Trance on Thursday the members ' 
went on record strongly as being op- I 
Posed to granting the franchise to 
Orientals and granting employment I 
to Orientals In thle dty. A report by 1 
R. Macnlcol on the work of the Joint I 
amalgamation committee was i 
adopted. Comrade K. Lawrence re
signed from the finance committee, 
his place being taken by Comrade 
Collie, while Comrade T. Mooney was 
appointed to the committee on ways 
and means. The meeting went on 
record me endorsing the request of the 
Victoria Cricket Association In con
nection with the use of vacant city 
property for playgrounda

BREAKFAST
Club Breakfasts, from 30<* 

tv 60«

Delieieus Coffee.
Pure Cream.
Strictly New-laid Eggs.
Fresh Island Butter.
Crisp Toast.
No. 1 Ham and Bacon.
The Cleaneet restaurant in the 

finest town in thç world.

Westholme 
Hotel Cafe

«Why, Dear? 77

Buy one new recoffa every week and 
you’ll soon have u valuable collec
tion that will give the whole family 
infinite pleasure.
We suggest that you hear 14Why, 
Dvarî” the latest fox trot, and these 
other new records to-day.

‘His Master's Voice" Records
216324 Mimi Fox Trot—The Melody Men 
216326 A Baby in Love—Waltz—Coleman’, 

Ore heat ra
216321 My Sunny Tennessee—Shannoti Four
216323 My Cherry Blossom—Charles Har

rison
216320 Honey Bose-Charles Harrison 
74698 Finlandia- Philadelphia Orchestra
64980 Oolliwogg’s Cake Walk—Raehmau- 

inoff
64978 The Nightingale and the Rose—

Mabel tiarrison

Western Canadas laf.gest Music house

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

Women’s Warm Winter
Underwear

The splendid values In our window to-day are 
typical of our entire stock. You’ll And your favor
ite style of undergarment here.
Watson’s Vests, from ...............................................75#
Penman’s Natural Wool Vests, from ....... #21.25
Watson’s Combinations, from ......................... #2.50

| "Valya” Vests and Drawers, per garment 55# j

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
. Vi$teri* JHeiiie Mfi.YiUal

BICYCLE SALE
«0 Bicycles. With new tlree.....................
to Bicycles, with new . tires,............................. .
IS .Bicycles, with new tlree .............................. .
10 Bicycles, With new tlree..............................
• Bicycles, with new tires ..............................
7 Bicycles, with new tires .............................. .

Dunlap's Imperial end Special Covers, at

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
•«•fcnnoM. 4 Deere Below Government.

STANDARDIZE
On Imperial Premier Winter Gasoline. It will 
give you abundant power, Mot* miles per gallon 
at the lowest mileage cost and a prompt, easy 
start.

IMPERIAL PREMIER 
WINTER GASOLINE
A straight-distilled all-refinery gasoline. Manu
factured in our five Canadian refining plants 
especially for cold weather mofbring.
You cannot buy better gasoline at any price.

THE NOVELTY 
WOODWORKERS

Furniture Renovated, French Polish
ing, Spinning Wheels Made to Orjer. 

Wood Turning.

Condition Critical.—-The condition 1 
of Charles A. A. McQueen, is critical, jj 
and little hope Is held out to-day for jj 
his recovery. ,

© o o
Ward Five Liberals.—Ward Five j 

liberals will meet at the vlubrooms ! 
at 8 o'clock to-night, further to or- ! 
ganizc for the forthcoming election.
All Liberals residing in Ward Five J 
are Invited to attend.© o o

Mrs. Green’s Recital Postponed.— 1
Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green's recital I 
for the Ladles’ Musical Club hah | 
been postponed until early in Novem- 1 
bar. owing to a delay on shipment of i 

full Uoncert Grand Plano, which '
Helntzman & <’o. are sending out 
from Toronto for Mrs. Green's use.
The exact date will be announced 
In the press In a few days.

: r "htwro12rrphy h“,rr*FVf.pl,forum mrriln* n»xt Monday i Â«urauîuerl2? AU
evening at I p. m will be In ehar*, ! -•■CW» «U
of the prealdent. The subject will i 1 meetln» I» fr#,.
be. "Dreams, Their Importance and j ----------------------- ■ ■1 ■ ,
Contribution to Life's Experience."
An interesting and profitable discus
sion Is expected. All young people 
are welcome.

© © ©
Will Tour Party.—The Portland de

tachment of the Property Owners and 
Managers’ Association- which has 
been attending the convention in 
Vancouver will reach Victoria to
morrow morning en route to Portland 
and they will be received here by C.
T. Cross and other officers of the 
local organization. The party will be 
taken for a drive around the Saanich 
Peninsula, and will partake of 
luncheon at Bren ta Lodge before their 
departure on the afternoon boat for 
Seattle.

Lecture on Superman.—Will Grif
fiths, F.T.8., will lecture on Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock before the Theo- 
sophlcal Society In their rooms, lfl. 
Union Bank Building, on "Superman ” 
Has the superman ever existed 7 
Does the superman at present exist ? 
«’ho the human race ever produce the 
superman? These are questions that 
naturally present themselves In con
sidering this subject and the claim

THE FALL WEATHER
HARD OH LITTLE OHZS

Canadian Fall weatht 
hard on little ones, 
warm and bright and 
and cold. These au* 
bring on colds, crampe 
unless baby’s little etc 
right the result may be 
is nothing to equal Bat 
lets In keeping the II 
They sweeten the stoi 
the bowels, break up coldi 
huby thrive. The Tablets
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ARTISTS’ BRUSHES
NEW STOCK NEW PRICES

JUST ARRIVED
1304 Douglas 

St. FORRESTER’S Phono 163

Municipal Market Auction!
USUAL WEEKLY SALE

Livestock, Autos, Etc.
SATURDAY, AT 10 À.M.
Including •' GRAMM” TWO-TON

TRUCK, good tires and dumping 
platform, suitable for-^wood merchant 
(sold by order .of assignee). 1913 
STUDEBAKER, privately owned apd 
In good order. CHALMERS Touring 
car (1916). LIGHT ROADSTER, In 
Splendid mechanical condition.

Splendid consignment of Metchosin 
Chickens. thoroughbred English 
Sheep l>og (well broken to cattle),

Entries taken up till hour of eale.

McCLOY & CO.
Auctioneer» 1216 Broad St.

Sale No. 1709

SHEET LEAD,

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

1428 GRANVILLE STREET 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

I!*MPI
J co

PIRE TYPEWRITER in splendid
ondltion, |24. Phone 6S39L, or apply 

«*» Winch Bldg e24

STEWART WILLIAMS A CO
FI8H and fruit *torc for sale Satisfac

tory reasons for leaving Doing good 
I family trade Box 4579. Times o23

Quebec Act For B.C.
To Cover Sale of Beer 
Put Up to Government

Sale of beer and light wines in British Columbia under Govern
ment control, just as beer and light wines are handled by Quebec, 
was urged on Premier Oliver and members of the Government 
to-day by B. C. brewers.

Amendment of the B. C. Liquor Control Act at this session of 
the Legislature to bring it into line^with the Quebec Act was 
advocated because of the success of the Quebec Act, under which, 
it is claimed, consumption of hard liquors had been cut down and 
their place taken by light liquors.

The policy urged on the Govern - 
ment is to allow the brewers to manu-

Financial News

SHIFTING SENTIMENT

Duly Instructed by A. T. Purser, Ewq., 
Will sell by Public Auction at bis 
residence. 671 Deacon Street, near the 
B. C.- E. terminus, on

Wednesday, Oct. 26th
at. 1.30, the Whole of his

Household Fmmitnre
and Effects

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Upright Piano 

in Ebonized Case, by Waddington. 
London ; Mah. Centre Table. Mah. Oc. 
Table, Rocker. 2 Mah. Wing Chairs, 
Vp In Tapestry; Mah. Settee; Jar
diniere and Stand. Oc. Chairs, Adams 
Pattern Overmantle. Cushions, Pic
tures, Wilton Rug. etc.

HALL—Oak Hall Stand. Round 
Table, Wicker Chairs, Wilton Carpet, 
Stair Carpet, etc.

DINING ROOM — <>ld English 
Spanish Mahogany Dining Table. 
With handsomely carved Claws, à set 
of six Mahogany Dining Chairs, with 
loose Seats; Handsome Solid Mahog
any Sideboard with Celia ret tv. Oak 
Morris Chair, Jardiniere and Stand, 
Wicker Chairs, Mah. Coal Scuttle. 
Dinner and Tea Ware. Ax. and Skin 

■ Hues. Pictures. Cujrtaise,. WilUttt.. Q*tz.

DEATHOF R. W. DOUGLAS.

Great regret is felt in this city in 
th** Intimation from Vancouver of the 
sudden death yesterday of U. W. 
Douglas, formerly of Victoria. For 
two years Mr. Douglas had resided in 
Vancouver as district manager of 
Douglas, Mackey A Co. The firm was 
established five years ago, following 
-h*. nld«*r organization Trarkse!!
Douglas A Co., with whlcn Ke was
also identified, ^ir. Douglas was a. 
well-known underwriter. He was 64 
years of age and leaves a widow and 
one son.

OBITUARY RECORD

KITCHEN — «a* Ranee. Rudd 
Heater, Kitchen Tables and Chains. 
Scales, «'arpet Sweeper. Brooms, 
Mops, Cooking Utensils. Garden 
Seats, Hose. Mower, Tools. Wringer 
and Tubs, Steps, Linoleum, etc.

BEDROOMS — Single and Double 
Brass Bedsteads. Springs and Oster- 
moor Mattresses. Twin Bedsteads,, 
Springs and Reatmore Mattresses, 
Oak Bureaus and Washstands, Toilet 
Ware, Bookcases and Books, Oc. 
Tables, Ottoman,. Wicker Chairs. Pic
tures. Brussels and Wool Rugs, 
Trouser Stretchers. Pillows and other 
♦ roods too numerous to mention. ...._ 

On view Tuesday afternoon from 2 
' o’clock.

Take the Beacon Hill car to . the
' femrtnns. - -'■•*----------

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer Stewart William» 

410 end 411 Sayward Building.
Phone 1324 ____________

Sale No. 1710

The funeral of the late Jesae Cobb, 
whose death occurred at his home 
803 Hey wood Avenue, took place yes
terday afternoon. Relatives and many 
friends were in attendance. Court 
Northern Light, A. O. F., and mem
bers of the Pride of the Island Lodge, 
S, O. K., turned out in a body to show 
their last respect to their departed 
member. Dean C. S. Quainton offi
ciated, and the hymns sung were 
"Jesus. Lover of My Soul" and "Rock 
of AgfS." Many beautiful flowers 
covered (he casket. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. C Sanderson, A. Onions 
and A. E. Brindley representing the 
S. O. E., and R. Selleck. J. L. John

the A. Ô. F. At Hoes Bay Cemetery 
brnmeTTTTSnitiers read thehnriwl eee- 
vicedf the Pride of the Island, S. O: 
E.. and Bro. A W. Gill, P. C. R. of 
Court Northern Light, read the burial 
rite of Court Northern Light. A. O. F.

facture maJt liquors and sell to cer 
tain permit holders, the Government 
to receive a percentage of the sales 
of the brewers. The poHcy Includes 
the issuing by the Government of • 
permits to standard hotels, for th»> ! 
sale by the glass of light malt liquors [ 
Just as has been done by Quebec.

For Hard Workers. ,
"By standard hotels we mean not 

only hotel* like the Empress and the 
Vancouver but hotels patronised by 
loggers and miners—the men who 
put this country on the map," said 
A. B. Macdonald, K.C., spokesman for 
the brewers.

"At the present time there Is moro 
whisky and hard liquor being drunk 
than there was before June 15. Under 
the proposed system the Government 
would have complete check on all 
standard hotels.

Protect Local Industry.
"The change would be along the 

lines of temperance. Local Industries 
would not fall 'to the ground and all 
the business be sent outside as at 
present With the consumption of hard 
Imported liquors encouraged over 
that of locally produced malt liquors.”

The brewers pointed out that they 
had an investment of 15.000.000 in

province I!HU WWi

$2,000,000 MORE
Hon. John Hart. Minister of 

Finance, is calling for tenders for 
the purchase of two million dol
lars worth of British Columbia 
20-year, six per cent, bonds.-pay
able in Canada and New York. 
The tenders will be opened next 
Wednesday, and the proceeds of 
the loan will be used fbr land 
settlement and other general ad
ministrative purposes. /

This amount will bring the total 
of the Provincial Government’s 
borrowings for the year up to 
seventeen million dollars.

ACROSS THE BAY

STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.

Duly Instructed by Mrs. H. Mai on 
will sell by Public Auction at her 
residence, 903 Collinson Street on

Thursday, Oct. 27th
At 2 o'clock, her

Household Furniture
Together with a few pieces of fine 
old English '"àhd French Furniture, 
including Oak Extension Dining

HALF HOLIDAY CHANGE
Small amendments are b^lng made 

to the Weekly Half-Holiday Act, ac
cording to the bill introduced by At
torney-(General Farris. ---- •

At present where there Is a 
statutory h ilf-hollday in any week 
the Wednesday half-holiday is not 
observed. However,- thate :are ..holi
days at present observed only 
partially, such as the Kings Birth
day, and the intention is to change 
the existing legislation so as to pro
vide for uniform observance of all 
holidays, including the Wednesday 
half-holiday. ---------------

Another act introduced by the At
torney-General amends the Real 
Estate Agents' Licensing Act and 
provides that mining property shall 
not be subject to the provisions of 
the act. In other words, such pro
perty may be disposed of without the 
owner or purchaser being required to 
4>e bw>nd by the Licensing -Art of list 
session.

vide work for many persons and 
revenue for the Government.

“It is practically the Quebec scheme 
you want7" the Hon. J. D. MacLean

Cut Down Whisky Drinking.
“Yes," said Mr. Macdonald, "in

vestigation in Quebec shows that the 
brewery business there is larger than 
It was before the Quebec liquor law 
went into effect, with the result that 
thé consumption of hard Hrfuors has 
been cut down proportionately.

"At present $500,000 a month is 
being sent out of this province. for 
hard liquors.”
, The delegation consisted, of Henry 
Relfel, Ham Prenter, II. E. Newton. 
H. An scorn b and N. Nelson.

Mr. Macdonald asked that the pro
visions of the Quebec Act relating to 
the sale*of beer and wine be incor 
porated in the British Columbia 
Liquor Control Act. This woml 
mean that all standard hotels, regu 
larlv licensed as hostels would have 
The- licensed Ttgfu to rai 
wine by the glass

claims there should be a freer sale 
of beer, an arrangement whereby the 
laboring man and others would be 
able to buy beer by the glass and 
thus Obviate the necessity or prac
tice of carrying home a bottle of 
hard liquor, thereby creating trou
ble at home and dissipating the fam 
lly funds.

Mr. Macdonald pointed out that 
the brewers could supply beer by the 
glass in draught at half the present 
price. Bottling and casing the li 
quM was a costly proceeding.

béer an I

J A Catherwood, of Dewdney, will 
start the speaking Monday afternoon 
in the debate on the reply to the 
Lieutenant-Governor’s speevfy.

Major Burde will speak Tuesday 
or Wednesday.

Speaker Manson has assumed the
Table, a «et of Diners, Hoekahelvra. I rtntie. of reading prayer, at the 
a quantity of Hooka. Lounge, Wood j opening of th. Seaalon every after- 
Huaket, Window Curtain», Singer noon. The custom u«ed to be to have
Hand Machine, Congojeum Rug. hand 
somely carved old French buffet, old French *' \TprigM ^S^reTàire, 'filled 
with numerous drawers.inlaid with 
Marquetafle and feH down front, an 
Old English Mahogany and Inlaid 
(Sûmes Table, Picture Mn carved 
Florentine Frame, Srass (’hairs, 
Rockers. Wellington nest of drawers. 
Inlaid Stool, El Fan. Ornaments, 
Window Curtains, an Upright 8-Day 
«Grandfather) Clock with Brass Dial 
by Shaw of Borosdale, Aneroid Baro
meter. fVwter Bowl, Hall Stand. En
graving after Landseer, Gas Range, 
Rudd Heater. Linoleum, Chairs, 
Cooking Utensils, Cutlery, Crockery. 
El. r:«N*ker, iron Beds, Springs and 
Mattresses, Pillow*. Oak Chiffonier, 
3 Stretchers and Mattresses, Chests 
of Drawers, an Old French Carved 
Oak Armoire. Cork Lino., etc.

On view Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 o'clock. *

F«*r further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324 _

a city clergyman undertake to do It.

PASS C. S. EXAMS
Ctvtfl Service Commissioner Mae- 

Innés announced to-day that the fol
lowing qualified at the II. B examina
tion for I>md Registry clerks held 
on Friday, October 14: R. Shirley, of 
New Westminster; A. L. Poudrier, of 
Victoria; H. Grayston, of Vancouver: 
L. F. Williams, of New Westminster; 
H. C. Francis, of Kamloops: B. F. 
Weston, of Vancouver; D. E. Me- 
Phaden, of New Westminster.

When you have something to sell 
or exchange you naturally think of 
the classified ads. Phone 1090, Times 
Adv. Dept

Reasonable Furniture Store
M0 Yatee Phene Mt

(Just Below Government) 
Furniture Bought, Sold or Exchanged 

Inspect Our Stock Before Buying 
Elsewhere.

Round fumed extension table, $15; five 
leather-seated diner*. $32.60: mission 
oak buffet. $22 60. very rood enamel 
beds, from $1 up: spring*. |2 un: child's 
cot, $6 50: wringer. $2.60: toilet sets. 
SI 21: large oak dresser with 2 ft. by 
$ ft. mirror, 117.56; several wardrobes 
from S* up: white enamel dresser and 
chest of drawer*. *25; six-hole Albion 
stove with colls. 122 50: gas range. $4; 
china cabinet with glass door*. $16; set 
of t* «♦vwis. $$; shotgun. $1.66. i

GOOD BUY AT PRESENT 
PRICE

BOUNDARY BAY

OIL
•Now drilling at 2.970 feet—art 
now in a very rich, dark brown 
■hale, saturated in oil.

Call» and Future» Sold on 
Local Stock»

All

J.T. MacGregor & Co., Ltd.
421 Fender St-, W. 

Vancouver, B. C.
Member* of Vancouver Stock 

Exchange

Local Business Ruined.
Mr. Macdonald explained that at 

present the brewing industry • was 
compelled to pay the Government no 
less than a, 45 per cent, tax on the 
business done This was ruinous 
from a business standpoint, he 
argued, and was responsible for the 
precarious condition in which jmariy 
of the brewers found themselves at 
the present time. The Government 
vendors had very little work to -do in 
handling the commodity, he said, and 
still the "exorbitant” profit made by 
the Government had to be taken out 
of the legitimate revenue the brew
ers- were entitled to. .... .

Overhead Cast Tae Great.
Mr Macdonald said that at present 

80 per cent, of the space in Govern
ment liquor stores was taken up in 
handling beer. The overhead ex
pense to the Government was enor
mous and this would be cut by fifty 
per cent, if the sale of beer was per
mitted In the aid way.

Furthermore, he contended, a great 
deal of drunkenness would be done 
away with, since under the present 
plan a man could not get a single 
glass of beer, but was forced to buy 
half a dozen or a dozen bottles. He 
dislikes this bother, the purchase was 
too heavy to carry away and it ne
cessitated the spending of more 
money than the man in many cases 
could afford.

How Quebec Act Work». 
Sections of the Quebec Act were 

read by Mr. Macdonald, who pointed 
to Clause 26 of that statute, which 
reads :

The sale or delivery of beer is for
bidden in the Province.- unless Such 
sale or delivery is made by a brewer 
or other person authorized by the 
commission under this Act”

Section 2$ of the Quebec Act de
mands that every brewer must make 
to the commission every month an 
exact return of all his sales of beer 
*htTTped~trmr or -within the Province 
during the preceding month, showing 
the gross of all such sales."

Such a provision, explained Mr. 
Macdonald, would enable the Govern
ment to keep a close check on the 
sales and thus make sure of the rev

ile suggested that a profit to the 
Government on all such sales of five 
per cent, should prove satisfactory 
This profit, seeing that half of the 
Government’s overhead expense would 
be eliminated, should amount to $250,- 
000 per annum.

Big Prefit For Government. 
Attorney-General Farrla laughing 

ly asked If the brewers expected to 
get off that cheaply.

The answer was that, the brewer» 
had suffered somethlng^approarhing 

1 disaster under the present system 
I and could not hope to continue bust 
I ness If the change were not made.

There was a suggestion from Mr.
1 Macdonald that pgr haps seven and 
half per cent, could be levied. If 
this higher figure were demanded by 
the Government, the profit should 
approach $400,000 a year.

It was shown further that Section 
$1 of the Quebec Act permitted any 
one In charge of any hotel, restaur
ant, steamboat, dining car, club or 
other establishment recognised by 
the commission aa serving metals
might supply beer by the glass at 
such meals, beer which must be con
sumed on the premises during the 
meal, provided, however, that a per
mit had been granted to the person 
by the commission.

Another clause of this section per
mitted the sale of beer by grocers, on 
condition that no less than one bottle 
be sold; that such beer be not con
sumed in the store.

Better for Wsrkers.
Sam Prenter pointed out that 

Chief Anderson, of Vancouver,

such districts as Fernle and Nanaimo 
liked to get their beer in larger 
quantities. |

Bought Large Quantities.
Premier Oliver asked If the peo

ple In cities like Vancouver and Vic 
toria wanted beer in quantity, and 
was informed that they did not.

' In my home district in the Old 
Country they used to buy It by the 
36-gallon barrel.” said the Premier, 
"and use It up as they wanted It.”

That was 12 tier cent, beer.” ex 
plained Mr. I’center.

"Well, I don’t know anything about 
the strength of it, 1 never used it,” 
returned the Premier.

Hon. William Slodn suggested to 
the Premier that it was never too 
late to try.

Premier Gives Views.
Premier Oliver then explained his 

views on the way the Liquor Act 
had been framed. He said the rep 
resentatives of the people prepared 
the m.t. -.altax.
submitted a draft law. ~Thts
amended, discussed at great, length 
Tast session and finally passed. He 
thought the whole matter was one 
for the consideration of the leg is la 
tors on the floor of the House and 
assured the delegation that the rep. 
resentatlons of the delegation would 
be placed beforqUie Legislature.

Members Free te Act.
He pointed out that the members 

had been free to act upon their own 
Judgment and the same course 
would have to be adopted In con
sidering such amendments as were 
being suggested.

The Government cannot go a.njr 
faster than the .Legislature," inter 
Jected Hon. Dr. MacLean.

After thanking the members of the 
cabinet the delegation withdrew

WOULD AUCTION LOTS 
WITHOUT UPSET PRICE

A number of properties which fell 
into the possession of the Corpora
tion at recent tax sales will be put 
up for auction without upset prices. 
If plana formulated by the Civic Re
verted Land Committee yesterday are 
carried out

"The idea ia to put up some land 
without placing an upset or reserve 
price upon it to test out the market.” 
Mayor Porter explained to-day. "TOO 
Reverted Lands Committee lias found 
that It is tackling a glgwntic task in 
arranging un auction,. It is a gigantic 
task, indeed, to handle the voihmit- 
tee’s ordinary business. The city has 
now from 150 to 160 houses which it 
is renting to private individuals. 
Many of these houses are in a state 
of disrepair and are a vohtlnual 
source of work and trouble for us.

<1»r Burdick Brothers. Ltd !
Nsw Tork. Oct. 22.—Activity Increased 

somewhat In to-day's short session and 
prices advanced In several Instances sub
stantially during first hour Heavy abort 
covering was again a feature In Mexican 
Petroleum, and It begins to look as though 
some of those who have been foremost la 
the selling side of the market of the re
cent past have abandoned their position, 
probably with a view to anticipating bet
ter things la the market. There was noth
ing In the day's news to threw any definite 
light on rail strike A certain 4ype of steel 
product was reduced |7 a • ton by the 
Pnlted States Steel Vnrporatlon A late 
report was to the effect that Interstate 
Commerce Commission reported favorably 
on the rail refunding plan and the early 
completion of the proposals rendered is »•»- 
perted to have It* beneficial effects. The 
sharp advance In oil price* of late te 
looked upon as being an Indicator of the 
betterment that has taken place In general 
trade. The progress of Industrial and com
mercial revival may be alow, but things 
nevertheless seem to be on the mend.

Allla-Chklmers .... 
Am Cer Foundry . 
Am. locomotive ... 
Am. Sugar Rfg. ...
Am. T A Tel. ..........
Am. Wool. com. .,,
Am. Steel Pd y.............
Am Sum. Tnh 
Anaconda Mining
Atchison ....................
Atlantic CJulf ..........
Ha Id win Loco ..... 
Bethlehem Steel . .. 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather .
Cruclblg-Steel .........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. Mil A St P 

K I. A Psc.
Chile ^Copper ...........
Corn Products .........
-Distillers Sec. .........
Erie ................................
"Gen. Electric ............
Gen, Motor*

4-» K>r»nccoi Copper . 
” TTstt City Southern 

Me*. Petroleum 
Miami Copper . . 
Missouri Pacific .
N- T , X H A Hart. 
New York Central . 
Northern Pacific .
Ohio Gas ....................
Pennsvh ai»ls R. R.
People’s Oes..............
Pressed steel Car . 
R>- Steel Spring . . 
Republic steel 
Sin Oil
Southern Pacific 
Southern Ry . com. • 
Ftudebaker Corpn 
The Texas Company 
Tob, Prod, ,nTfffr.-
Vrtlon Pacific ...........
t’tah Copper ...........

It S Steel, com 
Willy’s Overland 
Westinghouse Elec 
Allied Chemical 
Sears Roebuck 
International Harr 
General Asphalt 
Am Idnseed 
Kelly Springfield . .

Columbia Oraphapht 
Tolled Pruit

Per* Marquette -----
Tr.;ryn»„t,,ML
Middle States Oil 
Chandler Motors 
He wst on Oil ^ ,

uhwn Can' Sugar . .
Retail Stores .........
Shell Transport ....
Royal Dutch ..............
Texas Pacific Ry . 
Tex. Pee C. A O. ...

Hlrh Lae*
. 14-3 14-2 34-1

189 12» 124-4
. 91-2 99-4 91
. 52-1 61-4 52
19» ! 19» 198-1

. T5 74-4 74-4
. 23-4 23 23-4
. 34-3 35-3 39
. 39-2 39 39-1
. 15-4 •5-1 1 85-4
. 28-3 2» 28-1
. 99 17-4 S*-2
. 54-4 54 54-1
.111-7 119-7 110-7

27 29 3 24-4
41-4 «9 4 <1-4

. 64 63-7 64
. 23-2 23 23-1

ITS 21-4
11-9 11-4 11-4
*9 79-t 7S-2

. 12 12-4 12 5
. 11-7 11-9 11-7

.129 124-2 128

. 9-7 9-4 9-7

: 23-8 21-1 23-2
194-2 193 103-1
22-1

. 17-7 1Ï-4 Î7-7

. 19-4 13-5 18-4
71 79-7 71
74 4 73 73-1
*9-5 89-5

. 35-7 s:,-«
52* 62-S
54 64
* 4 84
4T-I 47-2

. 21-4 21-2 21-1
77-1 77-3 77-4
l*-4 18-5 1 *-4
75 3 74 74-1
49-2 49 49-2

119* 114-7 114
63-3 53-1 53-2
4« 47-4
71-4 7*-2 71-3

5-4 Ï-5 5-4
45-4 45 45-4
45-4 45-3 45-4
44 47-2. «8
77 74

55-7 64-2
24-4 24-1
49-3 49-4

34-4 34-2 34-2
3-5 3-4 3-6

64 "
11-2 11-1 11-2

Ml "jit 29- 4

41-4 41-7
79 71-7

7-S 7-3 .7-4
S3-3 63-2 63-1

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick Bros., Limited.)
New York sterling, $3.93-4. 
Canadian sterling, $4.21-4.
New York sliver, foreign, 70-7c. 
London bar silver, 40-6d.

EVENING UP
DAY IN GRAINS

(By'BurdlrV Brother*. Ltd.'
Chicago. Oct. ?i —Wheel.—The market 

was devoid of feature and declined on a 
email volume of selling In the way of even
ing-up. A sharp decline In Argentine prices 
which brought their wheat to within 2 
renia of Gulf wheat, was responsible for 
most of the local liquidation. The pros
pective rail strike which at first was con- 
eldered bearish is now being viewed from 
a different angle. Domestic cor sumption 
would go lust the sente and a prolonged 
strike would undoubtedly result In the re
moval of considerable wheat from show 
windows ., .

Corn.—Scattezed local selling, combined 
with a moderate volume of hedging, 
caused to-day'* small decline. Receipts 
were only two hundred car* and cash mar
ket was relatively steady. Receiver* have 
issued warnings to conptrv shipper* against 
shipping corn to market too freelv pending 
settlement of the railroad question Of
ferers to arrive have b«en light for sev
eral days and receipts ere expected to show 
further falling off Included In lake ship
ments this week were one million bushels 
of corn te Canada, which will dl**r.*'*,ir 
from (he visible wunply statement Monday.

Data —Small trade and without feature^ 
Receipts were estimated at 19«" car* and 
rash market ws* firm at yewterdavs 
prices There will he added Pressure on 
sets from counfrv for eom* time and we 
expect to wee prices respond in * moderate 
wav to strength In other directions

IMMEDIATE CASH
For Ail Maturities and Any Amqunt of VICTORY BONDS at 

Closest Market

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LIMITED
ISO# Broad St., r*j

Member* B: < Hood Dealers' AeeecUtlew.
nherton llldg.. Victoria. B. V.

$3,000 CITY OF WINDSOR, ONT.

5 Per Cent. Bondi, Due April 1, 1924 Yield
Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.

Price 96.80 and Interest to Yield 6%',

BONUS BOUGHT, BOLD HID QtOTEU.

Phone 2140 711 Port Street

THE 6RE60RY TIRE & RUBBER CO., LIB.
FACTORY. COQUITLAM, B. C..

Offer 1.500 share* common stock at the par value of $16. This is kbso- 
lutely one of British Columbia's latest and most Huccessful enterprises. 
No Indebtedness, capable and honent management, practical superin
tendent*. a staff of fully qualified operatives, and a market lor more 
than they can produce. M M ■asumAAB~ c. N. MAYWOOD -"«V”

112-4
i»x-e 
ne-5

% * f'r
KTAt »TO<K (ROTATIONS.nTr-rr-wr-

7 Bid. A»’'*d
Athabasca Oil* ........... 13
Bowens Copper
Tl C. Amsl. Oil .........
B C. Befl'Ylng Co. . . ^ !!!!! .is
Boundary Bay OH ... ...............91% .91%
Ganads Conner .............. .49
Gen. Nat. Fire .............. ’!!!.59.99
reset Conner ................ 899
Cerk Province .............. .10
Con* M A • .............. ...1*99
Crow*» N**t Coal .......... ... .45 99
Dougla* fhannel .95%
Bmplr- Oil ........... .... .92%-

Great West. Perm. . . . . . .43.99
How* Found .... 2.25 2.75
International Coal .... .:«
McOllllvray .................. .\7T 42%

.............95 94
I'ti liU) Coast Fire ... 4 99
Pitt-Meadow* ................
Rsmbter-Carlbeo ......... 94
Silversmith ..................... " 19.99
Silver Crest .................... .94
Snowstorm .................... .95

Spartan Oil....................... . . . . .91 .91 %
Standard Lead .............. .29
Surf inlet ......... '..*!! .25
Sunlorh Mines ................

25-e 21
25-5

EXCHANGE SIMMARY
22.—Foreign exchange 

3 02 cables.

New Terk. Oct. 
Irregular

Great Britain, demand,
evi
France, demand. 7.24. cable*. 7 2*4. 
Italy, demand. 3 IS cables. l.tlU. 
Belgium, demand. T.M: eeb'ee. 7.144, 
Germany, demand. «9*4 ; cable* »* », 
Holland, demand, 24 02; cable*. 34 •*. 
Norway, demand. 12 *F 
Sweden, demand. 23 10.
Denmark, demand, 19 J*|
Swftfèriaad. demand. Il «I 
Stain, demand, 13.2*.
Greece, .demand. 4.37.___
Argentine, demand, 3J.25.
Braxtl. demand, 12.75 
Montreal, 91 \r. % %

MONTREAL STOCKS, 
tBy Bui dick Bretbera. U4)

Aabeetes Corp............................................ *V*
Abltlbl ..........................................................  h
Bmmpton Pulp A Paper....................... .
Atlantic Sugar...........................................
Can Converter* .................................. 73.j

at ion a I Brewvrlea .................... u i
Can. Cotton* ..............................   73
Dom. Textile ...............................................  jjg
Lsurentlde Ce............................   77
Quebec Railway....................... 75
Riordan Paper......................... g
spa blah mver Pulp ... 7 .".59 
Wayegamac Pulp ..........................',.... 44.4

Hicwart M.

Whalen. P ref.

Borrowing Trouble
An estate was left valued at roughly JIM,000; $25,000 of th<4 

amount consisted of unimproved real estate. After the payment 
of sundry expenses and debts, amounting to $2,000, the persona! 
estate amounted to $23,000. The income from this amount at 6 
per cent, yielded $1,380. Secession duty of 2% per cent, was paid 
within one and a half years; this antounted to $1,250. The pay
ment of this amount left a balance of $820 income for the first 
eighteen months. In addition taxes for one and a half y'earu. 
amounting to $900, had to be paid on the real estate—taking the 
tax rate at 30 mills and assessed value at $20,000. This amount 
of $900 completely' absorbed the remaining Income", leaving the 
beneficiaries in want.

EXAMINE YOUR OWN FOLDINGS—INVEST IN BONDS and 
aecure an income now and an undivided estate paying an Income 
to your family for the future.

723 Fort Street
Established in 1901.

Phenes 319, 2121

Il 75 
97.11
)Hi 

. 97.Si

.»«.7« 
.11.(1 
.97.00 
.•*.»» 
9*. 49

94.59
92.75
91 16 
99 <5 
#4 45 
97.79 
97.95 
M.99 
95 99 
99 49

D»m. War l«e*o, - 
Dorn War Loan, 1931 
Dom. War Loan. 1937 
Victory Leaa. 192 3 
Victory Loan, J92S 
Victory Loan. 1924 
Victory Lean. 1937 . ..
Vicier y Lean. 1933 
Victory Lean. 1914 
Victory Lee». 19S7 .

LOCAL bond market.
British iwlumuia re. Aug. II. 194$, *1 

*5.63, >ield *.49%.
B. C. Guar, P. U. K 4V» e. July ». »4L

at •*, yield 9.7965.
B. C. Quar. C. N. F. «’a. April S. 1969. ai 

*9 4. yield 9.99%.
Manitoba re. jnae L $641. at 97.TR 

Guar. O T. F. 4 9. Jan. 21. 1911, *| 
T* Ontario 9 9. Dee. 1, lit*, at 09.ee, ytaie
* ootàrle « a. II. ltlt. st 199. yield
* eW4onlpeg ♦’«, J«1r *•. 19«L at IL». 
y ' Hcglna 4 e. April. 1**L at M.41. yield 
*'Regina #%•. Feb.. 19*1. at M l*, yield
* «Oak Bey $4». Feb.. 1131, at N.«l
yield 4.49%.Kelowna « •. March, 1919, at 99.99. yield 
‘ Mtoeelsad Te. July. 1949. at 199. yield 

•VraiI T e. March. 1941, at ltd. yield 
ripejnt Orey •> Feb., 1959, at 71, yield
* Vancourer 4 a. Dec., US*, at 7LI4, yield
*"Victoria 4 s. Jsn.. 1929. at 7*. yield *.*#%, 

•B irnaby 4VkS. Jan. 1919, at 7LI9, yield 
«.76%.

"Payable la New Y ark.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Oct 90.—With Increased sell
ing pressure on the local market to-day 
wheat was exhibiting a somewhat eaeelsr 
tendency In both cash and future*, declines 
from Friday’* close being general In the 
future market. * The volume of business 
was not large, buyers of cash an<« futures 
showing e disposition to keep out of the 
market ever the week-end

The October future finished 1 rente 
lower, November IH. December 1 tfc. and 
Mav IN

tn the future coaree graine, little activ
ity wa* ehown. moat of the changea show- 
teg fractional loaee* n* much as 14.

On the cash wheat market offering* 
were somewhat heavy with a light demand, 
and a* a ceneeouenc* premium* were from 
H te H cent off from Friday'» close 

Cash coarse grains were extremely dull, 
but prices were steady.

Inspection* totalled 1,168 cere, of 
1,499 cars wore contrée» wheat,.

TAKE NOTICE 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Monarch Oil and Raturai Bas Co., Ltd.

<Non-Per»on»l Liability)
-III b* S«l*l «1 DOMINION HALL, 111 Pender St We«l. V»n/!uv.r Bf 
At the hour or I p m . on Monday. October 3l»t, 1.21, for the pùrpoaé 
of receiving Audltore and Director»' Report». Btectlon of Officer» and 
doing any other buatnena that, may he transacted at a general meeting- 
also for the purpoee of cenalderlng and. If thought advisable, passing an 
eatraordlnarv renolullon. authorising the Director» to transfer all th. 
aaaeta of the fompanv to the EMPIRE OIL AND NATURAL GAS CO 
*-TO;,f,"onsI>trlon*1 ll*h|ll'r>' In exchange for paid-up «lock In the Em
pire Oil and Natural Gas Co . Ltd. fnon-penonal llahillty).
ALL SHAREHOLDERS ARE ASKED TO ATTEND THIS MEETING 

IF POSSIBLE.
A. S. LOCK, Secretary.

Fhkh

SNAPS IN ACREAGE
Ten Acres, Colweod with good eix-roomed house, complete fur
nished. bath anad toilet; chicken houses, stable, chickens, horse 
and buggy and complete equipment; at QS.OOO. This j» the best 
poultry farm bargain in the district. «
Two and a Half Acres, Close In on Quadra Street, fine orchard of 
150 full bearing trees and 5,000 strawberry plants; good, five-room 
houtse. bath, toilet basement, garage, chicken hou»r, tennis court; 
house well furnished and complete equipment. Price Q6.300— 
Terms. .
Ten Acres en Paved Read, Close te Royal Oak, every acre cleared, 
fenced and cultivated; no rock, good soil, 4,000 berry bushes and 
fruit trees; fine new and modern five-room house, new a tables, 
chicken houses. Dig atves. etc.: new comp1»** «*airy an<1 poult 

~e<lu!j!>ttént. Beat buy In Saanicn aa a going copcerL Price 
$6.500 cash—Balance arranged.

IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST CO.
616 VIEW STREET

Sale of Crown-Granted Mineral Claims 
for Delinquent Taxes in the Vic

toria Assessment District
-------— - - • '■»"*" 7 ' *

1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that on November the lUl at, the hour of 10 Sfi 
o’clock in the forenoon, in my office. Government AnheT606 Government Street 
Victoria, B.C.. 1 ahall offer fdr sale at public auction the Crown-Granted Mineral 
Claims hereinafter set out, of the persons In said list hereinafter set out, for 
delinquent taxes unpaid by said persona on the 30th day of June. A.D. 1921 and 
for costs and expense*. Including the cost of advertising said sale if the 'total 
amount due Is not sooner paid.

The Collector will be pleased to receive any information respecting the follow
ing list, where the owner was a member of the Allied Forces or 1» entitled to 
the benefits of Section 29 of the Taxation Amendment Act, 1911.

Name of Claim
Description 
of Property Taxes Coat* Total

Bentley Iron Mince. Ltd. 
Bentley Iron Mines, Ltd.

Benjamin Frac 
Elijah

Lot 208 
(34.17 ac.) 
Lot 207 

(18.12 ac.)

Dated at Victoria, B.C., October 8th, 1921.
FRANK J. FEHL, 

Provincial Collector of Taxes.

Wheat— High Lev Close
Oct................ 111% 112% 110% 119%
Nov............... . . 112 119% 119%
Dec.......... .. . . 98% 108% 196% I9<%
Mav ........... . . 114 114 112%

Date—
Oct................ .. 41% <1% 41% 41%Nov ............ . . 38 % 3*% 38% 39
Dec................ . . 37% 37% *7% «7%May ........... . . 41% 41% 41% 41 %

Barley-—
. 17Oct................ 57% 61% Ti«%

65%
Dec. .]........ •«% 11 64% 54%
May ......... .. 16% S4%Flax—
Oct............. .. 174% 17* 17«% 174Nor............... 174 174% 116% |Dec...............

Rye—
. 171% 111% 171% 116%

Oet................ • 4 s«% 81% 84%Nov............... *•% »*% 86 85
14 . IDec *•'4 44

Cash price*: Wheat—1 Herd. mu. . 
Nnr , 119%; 3 N«r„ 19*% ; 3 Nor.. I0g% 4 
Nor.. 97%; No. 6. 99%: No. 6, 91%: feed. 
71 % ;%track, 119% *

Oat»-2 C. W.. 41%; 8 C. W . 88% : ex
tra 1 feed. 31% ; 1 feed. 89%; 2 feed. 83% : 
track. 88.

Harley—8 C. W . *«%: 4 C. W . 58; re
jected and. feed. 44%; track. 66 U.

Flax—I N W C.. 171; 1 C. W., 172; 3 
C. W. and rejected. 144: track, 176 U 

Rye—I C. W., 88%.

TAKE NOTICE 
Extraordinary General Meeting

of the Shareholders of the

Empire Oil and Natural Gas Co., Ltd.
(Npn-Personal Liability)

will be held at DOMINION HALL, 316 Pender 8t. West, Vancouver B C 
at the hour of I p m.. on Saturday, October 26th, 1921. and at such 
meeting a resolution Increasing Its capital to one million dollars by the 
issue of 7,606,000 new shares of the per value of 10c each, will be pro
posed. for the purpose of acquiring all the holdings, plant, equipment, etc . of the MONARCH OIL ANcT NATURAL OAS CO., LTD. (non- 
personal liability), and for such other purposes as may be deemed 
advisable from time to time.
ALL SHAREHOLDERS ARE ASKED TO ATTEND THIS MEETING 

IF POSSIBLE.
R. M. WRIGHT, President

CITY OF 
TORONTO

Due lit June, 3946 
Denominations $1000
Price 97.60 to Yield 

6.20'i

Information Gladly Given Upon 
Request

Burdick Bros., Ltd.
PM» SIM. ra~>. ms.
SH.Hr. B r. B-n. YHal.r.' Asaa.

aaaHaaaaaHc

WOOD
$5.50Cewichan 

Lqke Wood
at

W. A. Cameron & Brother
PHONE 6000

YOUR
FINANCIAL 
ccoyinc _ocil wrote

Our service to inveetere 
does not include prnpliwy 
In the speculative market 
or thq makfnx of declelem
for them, but we do furnlab___
relevant information to ie- 
elet Investors and advice 
based on a rational con- ’ 
eidcratlon of a wide renxe 
i<t eccurltlee. and complete 
•tat let Ice concerning them.
A thorough study "of the « 
Individual requirements of 
our clients with regard to 
these—their marketability 
and matarity-T-wlll solve 
many financial problems

We aim to make this 
thorough service of 
genuine usefulness te 

our cliente.

^mâcrtôfv 8c

M.taklta)n« ll»t.
Bpn. Dealer.

tU Eart Si , VIMartt. a a 
Phott. Mt

MIA RR.
London, ftet. JJ.^-Ber silver. 49%d. per 

ounce. Money. 2% per cent. Dlocount 
rates: Short bills, 3% per c4nt.; three 
menthe’ bille. 8% per cent.

New Tork. Get. 23.—Foreign diver. 79%; 
Mexican dollars, 54%.

NP.W f««K *10 AR.
New Terk. Oct. 22.--Hew sugar, centri- 

t#*»*S4 411 re,,ned' flll« granulated. 6.29

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS. BOROS

MINING AND Ott
BHAPFR

m PEMBERTON SLIM.

i
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PHONE 1670
Private exchange connecting all department». All phone 

orders receive our prompt and careful attention.

Our SOc Luncheon
HaVcyotf tried our 50<> Tiineti? Served from 11 $0"4n 2.‘Wr 

four courses. Afternoon tea from .'130 to 5.45. Orchestra. 
’’V.rAl —Fourth Floor

Silks, Velveteens and Coatings at Full Value Prices For Monday **
Afl.Tnch ftAnrcrAttoa tl AK Vorrl lO OR X ▼ A A A A A A W w A^^

O

40 Inch Georgettes, $1.45 Yard
A superior quality Georgette at a 
low price ; woven front pure silk 
yarns with a new crisp weave so 
much desired ; cornea in all shades ; 
4(1 inches wide. Monday's selling, 
per yard ... ........................$1.45

40 Inch Silk Crepe de Chine at. 
$1.59 a Yard

In a useful weight for waists, 
dresses and other purposes, in a 
rich lustrous finish ; all colors ; 40 
inches wide. Monday's selling, per
yard ..................................... $1.59

35-Inch Chiffon Dress Velve
teens at $2.95 a Yard

Tootal dress velveteens famed for 
their wearing qualities and richness 
of appearance ; comes ‘in all shades 
including black ; 35 inches wide. 
Monday's selling, per yard. $2.95

10-Inch Crepe Marocain, $3.95 
i Yard

The new fabric for afternoon 
dresses woven from pure silk and 
wool yarns in shades of l'ekin, sand, 
thrush, henna, pltW and grey ; 40 
inches wide. Monday's selling, per

vyard ............................. »... $3.95
r i

27-Inch Beacon Robing at 98c 
a Yard

Made from thick soft lofty yarns, 
appealing in its warm looking ap
pearance and attractive designs and 
color combinations : used extensive
ly for men s. women's and chil
dren "s robes ; 27 inches wide. Mon
day "s selling, [ter yard ...........98#

.Commencing on Monday and continuing throughout the week special demonstrations will lie hold on the 
Lower Main Floor, of various commodities manufactured in Victoria. We invite every householder in Vic
toria and the Island to see these demonstrations, which will be both interesting and instructive, and will 
especially appeal to those who have the true interests of Victoria at heart. By supporting the Victoria manu
facturers you will be helping, in a very practical manner, to increase the prosperity of our city.

The following are some of the Victoria-made products to be demonstrated:

Jameson Coffee Co.—Coffee and Baking Powder.
W. J. Pendray & Sons, Ltd.—White Swan and Royal Crown 

Soap, Powdered and Liquid Ammonia, Sal Soda, Lye, etc. 
Brackman & Her Milling Co.—Purity Flour, Rolled Oats, 

Wheat Flakes.
Ormond's, Ltd.—Full line of Fancy Biscuits.
Bapco Paints.—Bapco Floor Varnish, Bapco Pure Paints, 

Irouite Floor Paint, Porch Floor Paint, Art Enamel.

Hiker Manufacturing Co.—Kiddy Kars; Scooters, Wheel Bar- 
rows, Rockers, etc.

Bryten A1 Liquid Silver Polish—Cleans silver, gold, brass, 
cut glass, mirrors, aluminum, porcelain, etc.

Sidney Roofing & Paper Co.—Asphalt Building Paper, Plain 
Building Paper, Premium Perfected Roofing Paper in 
L 2 and 3-plyp'olls.

Demonstrations on the Lower Main Floor
54 Inch Wool Coatings at $4.50 a Yard

Heavy Wool Coatings for motor coats. in rich 
— snbdurrf color comhnratTOntrr where u heavy 

web absorbing wind-proof coat is required, 
this fabric will appeal to you; 54 inches wide. 
Monday's selling, per yard ................. $4.50

42-Inch French Henrietta, $3.75 a Yard,
Woven from pure wool yarns with a rich silk 
appearance: this fabric wttt make trp into 
dainty dresses and afternoon gowns; choose 
from rose, taupe, grey, beige and saxe ; 42 in«. 
wide. Monday’s selling,-per yard $3.75

—Main Floor

Sarouk Axminster Rugs For Monday spelling
This is the finest Canadian-made Rug ott the market and comes in designs which arc excep

tionally pretty, each one a true copy,of the genuine Oriental rug. It is woven very closely with 
very heavy pile in the following sizes and prices:

* 4.fix ti.O, Monday's selling, each ............................................ .............$ 33.75
4.fix 7.6, Monday's selling, each ..............................................   42.50
fi.Ox 0.0, Monday's selling, each ...........................................  77.50

.............................. ...................... 120.00
......................................... 137.50

—Third Floor

jj.0xl0.fi. Monday's selling, each 
!*.0xl2.0, Monday's selling, each

Filet Net Curtain Panels at $1.10 Each
These Panels are the newest thing in the lace

------rnl-tsin wnrl.1 thsv wvdm tjUL very nice filet

net with distinctive designs ; they are a fin
ished panel in, each. Oio. by 7ft. fiin.. and you 
van get them fitr any size window you desire. 
Monday's selling, each ....................... $1.10

• . /

New French Hand Block Cretonnes 
at $1.50 a Yard

These French Hand-Block Cretonnes excel 
-themselves whan it comes to making » room 
look pretty; they are very exclusive in de
sign and coloring, and are suitable for loose 
covers and side draperies. Monday's selling, 
per yard ...............................................$1.50

—Third Moor

Silk Laces Made in Belgium
———« Silk .Net Laces at 98ç a Yard

in cream or black with black or» 
rainbow sequins ; excellent for 
trimming evening dresses, or for 
millinery purpose : 2VÎ to 7 
inches wide. Monday’s selling, 
per yard ...................... .98#

Cream Silk Net Laces at 39c 
a Yard

Trimmed with gold and silver 
heads and sequins ; from 3 to 4 
inches wide. Monday's selling: 
per yard .......................... .39#

36-Inch Black Embroidered Silk Net at $2.98 a Yard
Embroidered with black sequins : suitable for overdrape, 
evening wear or for trimming purposes. Monday's selling, 
per yard ............. ■■. ........................ $2.98

36-Inch Cream Embroidered Net at 98c a Yard
In an assortment of pretty designs- very much used for even
ing wear. Monday s selling, per yard............................ 98#

—Main Floor

Silk Girdles at 69c Each
(2 inehëslôn#. Th“colors of ptlMr~Sfrr -trrnwn; mat nun. 'gtey, 
saxe, cream and navy. Monday's selling, each........... 69#

RIBBONS
51/,-Inch Taffeta Ribbon at 55c 
a Yard

A 8.WMW .Silk Ribbon in good 
weight, in all the wanted shades. 
suitable for hair bows, .aaaheii 
trtmraings, etc. Fuff vrnlôe*. Mon
day's selling, per >ard ........ 55<*

114-Inch Colored Velvet Ribbon 
at 35c a Yard

With satin back; in colors of 
burnt orange, saxe. Copen., rose, 
coral, cardinal, sky, pink, tur
quoise and emerald; suitable for 
hat strings, hair ties and dress 
trimmings. Monday's selling, per 
yard ..............................................  3&<

8Vj-Inch Brocade Tinsel Ribbon 
at $4 50 a Yard

In colors of brown and gold, black 
and gold, henna and gold, navy 
and fid. mauvegnd stiver, mauve 
and gold, and navy and silver; 
justi the ribbon for handbags. 
millinery and dress trimmings, 
etc. Monday's selling, yd., 94.50 

~ MAin Floor

Drop-Head Sewing 
Machines 
$32.50

. It is needless to state that this out
standing value will be readily taken ad
vantage! of by any person in need of a 
machine. It will mean early shopping, 
for there are only six to sell at this price : 
made for the Hudson's Bay Company; 
complete with full set of attachments. 
Carries a ten-year guarantee.
Six Only Imperial Drop-Head Sewing Ma

chines to clear on Monday at $32.50
—Lower Mein Floor

-Winter: Lighting 
Problems Easily 

Solved
A special demonstration in our Hard- 

wal^ Department shows how you ean ob
tain Various lighting effects with different 
lamps. We ean shew you how to econo
mize and yet obtain the maximum amount 
of light. It will pay you to see this in
teresting demonstration,

26 and 40-Watt Diamond Tungsten Lamps
Monday's selling. 3 for ....... $1 .OO

60-Watt Diamond Tungsten Lamps, Mon
day's selling, each .......................  45f

25, 40 and 50-Watt Laco Lamps, .Mon
day’s selling, eaeh...................  50#

60-Watt Laco Lamps, Monday's selling.
eaeh ..................................,......... 55#

50-Watt Opal Laco Lamps, Monday's sell
ing, each ..............................  85#

76-Watt Laco Lamps, Monday's selling,
eaeh ..."...........   95#

100-Watt Laco Lamps, half frosted ; Mon
day* selling, each ___ ...... $1.35

—Lower Main Floor
_________________________ :__________________________

Made from velour cloths iu the latest styles, and in the follow
ing colors : Beaver, reindeer, blue, taupe, Pekin, nigger and 
brown. These coats are trimmed with handsome beaverine 
and French seal collars, full ripple back, sash in front, others 
with narrow shoestring belt, deep sleeves and stitch trimmed ; 
lined throughout; in all the wanted sizes. Monday’s selling, 

at. each.......................... ...... -............. ............................ $39.50
—Second Floor

Smart Fall Tweed Coats—A Wonderful Value 
at $15.00

In brown, taupe, brown and taupe only and heather tone 
mixtures, with loose hack and narrow belt, convertible 
collar, new-stitching:-deep-eet-m-sleeve*, patch and wUt- ■ 
pockets: trimmed with buttons and half lined. Special
ly priced for Monday 's selling, each ........... . $15.00

A New Shipment of Tweed Coats to Sell at $25.00
Suitable for traveling and general wear ; made of wool 

Tweeds in heather mixtures and plahis ; iti^hc raglan 
sleeve style, with notch and convertible collar, belted
and half lined. Monday ’s selling, each ....... $25.00

—Second Floor

b

Sport Skirts at $10.50 Each
In tHr newest styles: in knifc-pleete4and-ptain-models; 

come in cheek combination colors in brown, fawn, 
black, grey and blue; trimmed with fancy pockets and 
belt ; waist 25 to 30. Monday 's selling, each, $10.50

* —Second Floor

Tweed Suits at $49.50 Each
Suitable for golf, sport and outing wear ; come 

in Autumn Tiveeds: amarfly tailored <?oats
_with belt and pleats in back ; fully lined with

silk ; smart skirts. Monday's selling at.

Tweed Suits at $55.00 Each '
Smart morning suits for shopping wear, in 

cheek and wool fabrjes ; belted coats and

« eaeh $49.50

lined with silk : 
Monday's selling

smart two-piece skirts.
$55.00

-Second Floor

Gold and Silver Tinsel Trimming from 15c to 50c Yd.
In narrow widths ; very much used for evening shoe ties. 
Monday's selling, per yard, from 15# to ........7... .50#

—Main Floor

All Wool Shetland Scarves, at $5.75 Each
In colors of grey, sky, rose, cream, saxe, lavender, tomato gold 

and myrtle; they' are 72 inches long and 32 inches wide. 
Monday’s selling, eaeh ..................................... ............$5.75

—Main Floor

A New Arrival of 
Smart Velour 

Hats
We have just received a shipment of Velour Hats showing the 

smart new shapes decreed by Fashion to be correct for Fall 
and Winter wear. Some have the straight brima, others 
slightly rolling. Trimmed with neat bands of self colored 
ribbons. Choice of rich black, grey, havy and brown. For 
Monday selling, $10.00 and.......................... ,....$12.50

Men’s Real Bannockburn Tweed Suits
"Fine hand-tailored garments in tunart mndrb* of either two ■■r-threH'-lmttzw jUaIc»- -all- 

' wool linings; come in nice desirable shades of grey and brown; a splendid suit for 
wear. Monday's selling at, each, $37.50 anti ........................ ........................ $40.00

Boys’ Overcoats at $8.75 
Each

Very neat fitting coats ; made 
in the doublc-breaatcd style 
and belted ; in fancy mix
tures of good,Vstrong Tweed 
of fawn, brown and grey ; 
well lined and good fitting. 
Monday’s selling .. $8.75

Boys' Khaki Overalls at 
95c

Made in a good, strong niff1 
terial, with bibs; good value 
for Monday’s selling, per
pair ...............................95#

—Main Floor

?r

Men’s Overcoats at $35.00 and $40.00 Each
Style and quality are combined in these fine 

hand-tailored overcoats ; cut in the single or 
double-breasted style, with half belt, in a goon 
weight of Scotch Tweed, -with all-wool linings, 
come in grey and green heather mixtures. 
Monday's selling, bach, $35.00 and $49.00

—Main Floor

Men’s Work Socks at 40c a Pair
A very etrong sock for hard wear; in grey, brown and 

light grey, all sixes. .Monday's selling, per pair, 40<*

Men's Wool Gloves at 75c a Pair
A good, warm glo\e 

day's selling, per pair
Winter wear; all sixes. 75’e

Men’s Oxford Shirts With Collar 
Attached, at $2.50 Each

Made of a good, strong Oxford shirting in fancy pat
terns; all sixes. Monday's selling each ......... $2.50

Ten Doien Men’s Handkerchiefs at 20c 
« Each

A nice mercerised colored bordered handkerchief. Mon
day's gelling, each ................... ......................... ................20f

j —Main Floor

A Suitable Outfit Makes Riding 
Much More Enjoyable 1

and when you select it from our displays
you know you have something stylish as

- ■■•“U «n <w***»^—■ ■ aaam»'1—-™4- ' 'wm "•11 " . ' 11 1 1'Trtt nri pTVTTu.
KHAKI COATS

We have some tine Khaki Coats made from dur
able material, hand-tailored, belted model*.

- with patch packets. Monday's selling. $9.50
and ............... >......................  $10.50

Khaki Riding Skirts with buttons on side and 
pockets ; waist 25 to 30. Price..........$7.50

Riding Breeches to match. Price.........  $8.95
Tweed Riding Coats, smartly tailored from green 

heather mixture Tweed* ; belts and patch pock
ets. Monday's selling ............. ,$19.50

Tweed Breeches to match............... $15.00

Smart Tailored Blouses at $6.50 Each
For traveling or at home ; • the woman w ho knows will take pleasure in the 

possession of a well tailored blouse. These blouses are made of good qual
ity spun silk with convertible collars, piq-tueked front, long sleeves with 
neat fitting cuffs. Monday's selling, each ........... ...........................  $6.50

—Second Floor
Japanese Padded Kimonas *•

Made of good quality silk, high neck with turn-over collar, neatly stitched and 
embroidered, cord girdle finished with tassels; long sleeve* with turn-back 
cuffs and pockets also trimmed with embroidery ; in shades of rose, saxe, 
navy and black. Monday's selling, eaeh..................... ............. $12.75

Royal Worcester Corsets at $5.50 a Pair
Made of excellent quality pink broche, lightly boned, free hip. with t* 

elaatifc band throughout waiat-tine ; a splendid corset for the av 
figure ; sizes 20 to 30. Monday’s selling, per pair ,

—Second Floor
JLL

.
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Princeton Route. In fact, the C'oqui- 
halla lies wholly within the Dominion 
Railway Belt, and it is at no place 
more than 18 miles in a direct line 
east of the Yale Canyon. The Hope- 
Princeton Route on the contrary runs 
from Hope up Silver, Creek, and the 
Skagit, then down the Roche and 
Stmilkumeen rivers, varying from 20 
to about 60 miles southeast of the 
Coquihalla.

As regards the Coquihalla Pass and 
Canyon we do not attempt to deny 
that it is snowbound In the Winter 
months. It Is a deep, and narrow 
defile traversed by the Kettle Valley! 
Railway on Its wwy to Vancouver. 
Hçre the snowfall 1» particularly 
heavy,, and snow collects on its steep i 
sunless slope* to a great depth. 
Know conditions are almost as bad 
as it is possible to meet with, a suc- 

ion of intermittent and heavy 
snowfalls, followed by periods of de
termined thaw, causing the mixture 
of snow and water to slide do^n the 
mountain sides to the lower levels 
where it packs into an almost im
movable mass, probably further con- 
colidating under a subsequent period 
of cold weather.

Along the Hope-Princeton Route 
enow conditions are entirely differ
ent. The valleys are shallower, and 
wider, the mountains further receding 
and the snowfall lighter We have 
collected statements from men who 
have trapped, prospected and traveled 
through that- section of the country 
during the Winter months for the 
past fifteen and twenty years. These 
statements have been certified and 
deposited in the hands of the Minister 
of Public Works. They all point to 
the snowfall being similar to that met 
with at Princeton, with snow gener-

Tt~iashf.il.. .tec.Inter months/

pushing down the lever a butterfuly 
valve in the carburetor air Intake pipe 
is closed. Thjs increases the vacuum 
over the gasoline nosxle and causes 
the engine to draw an exceedingly 
rich mixture, which is very useful in 
starting1 a cold engine, since gaso
line does not vaporise readily until 
air Is slightly warmed. Howeve>, as 
the engine becomes slightly warm the 
mixture will be too rich, and. there
fore. the lever must be pulled up 
slowly to enable , the engine to fire 
evenly, until finally, when the en
gine ig completely warmed, the lever 
should be pulled all the way up.

If you make a practice of forgetting 
to open the choke vabe (pull lever 
up), and drive with me carburetor 
choked, the engine will overheat and 
a heavy deposit of carbon will be 
rapidly formed on the cylinders.

Seek Improvement of
Road to ShawniganTRUCK, TALKS By A. E. Gemmer. 

Chief Engineer of the 
Day - Elder Motors 

Corporation.
No. 11,

Ball and Roller Bearings for all purposes; Steel Balls. Hi-Speed Piston 
Rings, Super-Step Cut Platon Rings, Jaxon Rims and Rim Parts.

Distributor for the Bearing Service Company

847 Yates Street

3815-6268L

which is on the bottom of the sedi
ment trap, should be opened occasion
ally and a small quantity of gasoline 
drawn off. This will allow any water 
or dirt to run out.

Caution-There is a small hole In 
the gasoline tank filler cap which 
will prevent any possmility of an ex
pansion of the gas with the result
ant explosion. Driving the truck over 
rough roads or the action of heat 
will create a gas, and unless some 
means are provided to allow the es
cape of this gas. it will undoubtedly 
force its way out. The plugging of 
this hole would also cause air air- 
bound line and. as a result, shut off 
the gasoline flow to the carburetor.

Gasoline ’.Line Connections — All 
joints in the fuel system must be 
sir tight All gaskets should be made 
of suitable packing not doubled or 
crimped but laid flat and even on 
the system will cause the engine to 
run unevenly and prevent the proper 
carburetor adjustment. Leaks can 
be detected by applying gasoline on 
Joints while engine is running.

Gasoline Feed—When the flow of 
gasoline to the carburetor Is by 
means of gravity, at no time should 
there be any difficulty with the de
livery of fuel to the carburetor. 
Should the- gas. faiL to flow -freely, 
through it. which usually dislodges 
obstructions In the line.

Carburetor Choker—The carburetor 
choke lever which works the air 
strangler. Is located on the dash. By

Gasoline System.
Gasoline. Tank- The gasolinenajigply 

tank vn the Day-Elder having a ca
pacity of twenty gallons, is located 
under the seat. In filling unscrew 
the filler cup, and if for any reason 
there is a possibility of water or dirt 
in the gasoline strain it through a 
clean chamois. Remember that the 
most common cause of a flooding

Bearing Service

JUST ARRIVED lneedle xalve, thus preventing its j 
seating.

Sediment Trap—At the bottom, of | 
the gasoline tank there is a sediment j 
trap for collecting the foreign matter j 
and water , that accumulate in the
tank

Draining the Tank—The drain plug,

NEW “THREAD RUBBER” SERVICE BATTERIES
That Insure Complete Satisfaction While Your Battery la Being 

Charged or Repaired 
The Beet Service Betteriee in the City

MINTY & HILL
PHONE 1S7S1810 DOUGLAS STREET

We Test Every 
Repaired Radiator

To Discuss Matters of Import 
ance to MotoristsIt’s Easy to Buy 

a Used Car The conference of Vancouver Is
land automobile owners which will 
he held in Victoria on Wednesday, 
November 2, under the, ausptceir or 
the Vfctoria Automobile Club, will 
serve a good purpose in promoting 
a better understanding as to the re
quirements of motorists in the way 
of roads, road maintenance and legis
lation affecting this important phase 
of business and social life on the 
Island.

With à population of roughly one- 
fourth that ot ..the entire province. 
Vancouver Island has a proportionate 
number of automobile owners who 
are deeply interested in keeping up 
to the mark in development and pro
gressive legislation. The Victoria 
Automobile Club has played an active 
part in seeking to aid in every pos
sible way those movements calcu
lated to bring about better conditions.

The membership of the local club 
is made up of the best material avail
able and the club has lived up to 
expectations in regai ù to exercising 
a good influence in the automobile 
field and the varied interests of the 
motorist.

thoroughly before permitting It to 
be returned to our customers. We 
want to be sure that It does not 
leak, nr JjAYtLARJ,JtefesL.. jn 
that It is as good as any radiator can 
be made.

during the 'extreme 
Only for a stretch of about two miles 
at the summit, is there any material 
difference in that condition. At that 

| point the snow often reaches a depth 
towards the latter end of the Winter 
of about seven feet. We have secured 
photographs, taken in the middle of 
November, showing the rouie to be 
free of snow.

Our records of the depth of snow 
lying on the Hope-Princeton Route 
this Winter taken about 30 to 35 
miles from Princeton, are aw follows:

December 20, 1920, 5 Inches, 
i December 30. 1920. 10 inches.

January 19. 1921, 22 inches.
atnow conditions in Princeton are 

Tduffiï 16 Offer no serious obstacle to 
Copper motor travel. Cars have op
erated dally throughout the Winter 
to Copper Mountain Mining Camp, 
which is much the same elevation as 
the summit of the highway on the 
road to Hope.

As to the Fraser Canyon, does it 
not also have ils snow troubles? At 
reference to The Daily Province ofj
I h nu» .i' 1C tKie i'., □ r* H i ar litu au t

When ,vou buy from .lame
son & Willis, Ltd BURGESS BROSNo doubt many times yoù 
have had the desire to buy 
a good used ear and not 
known how.

Auto Radiator and Fender Specialists 
1901 Government 6L Phone 2287

Good, Conscientious

Repair Service
Mountain to Princeton." We respect i 
Mr. Agassiz's opinion as a pioneer and 
do ndt question his thorough ac
quaintance with the deficiencies of 
Yale Canyon; we do, however, refute 
his wild statement respecting the 
Hope to Princeton Route. If a high
way can be buiR at reasonably low 
cost between these two points, 
through, and not over the Hope 
Mountains on easy grade. It cannot 
be justly characterised as a Thad 
attempt." The people of the province 
who will foot the bill" will prefer to. 
accept Mr E. A. Cleveland's report 
as engineer on the Trans-Provincial 
Road. H** states in the report underl 
the...heading ..al- lOejMJMJ__ JELQUifilüJ.

For a small initial payment 
any car in our stock is yours. 
Pay while you are enjoying 
the pleasure of your car

Jameson & Willis, Ltd., have 
a reputation for handling 
and selling only care of the 
best and at fair pric2s. *

Come in and let uà explain 
further.

iiiiiiiiiiinii
WillardIn dealing with the motorist it 

has always been our policy to 
treat him right—by guarantee
ing our work and giving person
al attention to all repair* 
brought to our workshop.

The above Shows the lower portion of the cut-off from the Island Highway 
near the summit of the Malahat Jeading to tihawnigan Lake. The drive is 
very beautiful and the improvement of the rond would add very materially 

to the pleakûre of Summer tours. lllllflllllll
Trans-Provincial ElectricalWith eighteen years' experience 

in the automobile business, we 
~ can give you satisfaction. or we 

make no charge.

Yeur Satlsfadtîen le Our Vest 
Advertisement

January 15 this year discloses the 
following paragraph, headed "TrainsHighway Case Stated Delayed on Two Systems.

rrre ysh&iwb Automobile crab win
probably have the next largest re- 
prp«»ntnttnn *1—the conference and 
this club too. in the past, has shown 
its ability to fulfil the duties expected 

' of it Nanaimo Club has a large

■ftmuwtti The selection of the general routeby heavy rains, ha* caused eerloue 
trouble to both the R. and C.
N. R. railway* The service on both 
lines is badly Interrupted to-day. The 
C. J/. grade at Haig was washed out 
and no trains are likely to get through 
lintil Sunday morning. The C. N. R. 
encountered troubles at Boston Bar 
where the grade was effected similar
ly as at Haig by snow and rain. To 
add to the C. N. troubles, however, 
their wires are down.'

Travellers over the <". P. R on this 
particular occasion tell that the tor
rent* formed by the melted snows

Jameson & Willis for the road being the most import
-grit'consideration in- connection with(Continued From Lost Saturday.) the undertaking, it was thought ad 
j vlsablv to further confirm the opin

Ion arrived at last year (1910) as tomembership and it will take a very of the .so-calledsupertoiThe plan* were submitted, but, where can he seen lengths of tunnelactive part in the conference. Southern Route.'' Then as to grades, 
he further adds: "That a location has 
been made on which a road with 
grades not exceeding eight per cent 
can be built at a reasonable cost, 
must be a matter of some surprise to 
anyone having a close acquaintance 
with the features of that great area 

.#1. uplifted broken country be
tween these two points. (Hotfe and 
Princeton.) Then as to scenery, he 
continue*. Tt may not be out of place 
to here refer to the scenic beauties 
of this rugged route. Apart from the 
attractiveness of the ..location along 
rushing creek* and rivers, and the 
splendid forested areas of the western 
half of the line, there exists within a 
couple of miles of the main pass, and 
to the southward thereof, one of the 
finest- areas of mountain scenery to 
be found anywhere. The whole route 
is one of varied attractions for the 
tourist and traveller, and should 
form one of the most Inviting link* of 
the great project in which it form* at 
present the largest gap,"

Serves All Sections.
The Hope-Princeton Road is one 

which will serve the motor traffic 
from all sections of the Provincial 
Interior equally well, it places no 
special hardship on any section of 
the community. It assists Che pros
pector in a rich mineral territory, it 
makes available lands for settlement 
and extensive range lands. U also 
complete» the Trans-Canadian High
way by the most direct route across 
British Columbia. It is a far more 
attractive location for the pleasure 
seeker, teeming as it doeS with beau
tiful camping spots, numerous .moun
tain streams and miniature' lake*, all 
ii marked contrast to the country 

following the Fraser Canyon, where 
under the scorching *un of Summer 
months, when tourist traffic is at 
Jla height, thfc arid slopes that uv 
rpany places line The Canyon, nem Th; 
arid oppress the probably die-j 
appointed tourist.

Work has been carried out thlsl 
year on the two other gaps In this I

__________ ______ ________ ___ the’work and shafts, open cuts, driven
Canadian Pacific and the Canadian forward each succeeding year.

Such crossings! There Is al*o timber in abundance, 
especially along |be Skagit valley, ly-

vuo ... «..«j _____________-____ mg on the Hopé side of the summit.
a narrow and winding canyon, that | There are largg tracts of cedar and 
already a-.ommodates two trans- pujpwood 
oohtirtental railwayr does not lewd 
itself favorably to the construction of r 
such crossings. With the desire for s 
ever increased speed on both .road t 
and railroad, and the natural yearly a 
increase In the volume of traffic on k 
bulb, the tendency should be to e.UfO- I 
inate rather than Increase the num- * 
bers of level crossings 

The railway companies «aW eeri- ,l 
ous objections from their own point 
of view and the Public Works en- * 
gineers were sent back to revise their 11 
surveys so as to convert as many ° 
of the crossings as possible to over- ** 
bead or below level. This change *' 
has considerably increased the or- * 
iginal estimate*, for it entails thej£ 
changing of several miles of road to 1 
otherwise less favorable locations, in 
addition to converting the crossings 
to those of a more costly character. .
There are probably about 26 of these 
overhead crossing in the revised *j 
surveys, and reckoning each to cost ,, 
about $10,0001 the original estimates : 
will be increased to the extent of ap- , 
proximately $260,000. y

We ar» aware, as travellers over! p 
the railways that follow the Yalej^ 
canyon, that there are no possibilities - n 
for cheap road co8*truction. There ! p 
is much heavy work. 'Bere are ex- j 
pensive bridges in order to cross the;©

showed 23 level crossings overK. Q.AYER .ils of the conventionShowroom» will be giv----------- ----------1-------------- ------------- -
time G. D. Christie, chairman of the National Railways.

are highly objectionable and danger
Phone 2246739 Fort Street

convention committee, is extremely 
busy arranging all the detail*! As 
an ardent motorist. Mr. (’bristle will 
*»e- that the -convent»©»- m a big we-

Servieo Statio% 740 Broughton 615 COURTNEY STREET

For YouDirectly In Rear PHONE 848

ndf coursing down one of the many steeg 
>ng ravine* that drain into the Fraser 
ere river tore a huge gap in the railway 
iay grade about 100 feet wide and prob- 
is ably 56 feet or more deep, leaving the 

lin track suspended In midair. The trou
ble on the C. N. R. was seen to be 

trill almost exactly similar. A month

We Are

Official Headquarters
for the Following Lines:
Willard Storage Batteries 
Electric Auto-Lite Corpn. 

United Motor Service

of February 11. of the wreck of a 
C. N. R. train in the Fraser Canyon 
below Lytton. A landslide caused by 
thawing snow and rain blocked the 
track for a distance ôf fifty feet, 
completely covering the rails. The 
engine and express car were thrown 
from the track and *lid down the 
steep mountain side. Two days later 
C. N. R. trains were held up by slide* 
near Boston Bar for eleven hours and 
the C. P R. service was similarly In
terrupted.

Became Snow Bound.
Col. Robert Stevenson, a well known! 

pioneer of 1859. who went into the; 
Cariboo làte In the season c.

Rolfe Electric and 
Battery Co., Ltd.

_______ „ of l»Sl,j
and who spent 16 years mining in that 
district, tells that in coming down 
to Victoria that Fall he overtook 
Governor Dewdeny at Lytton, where 
he was snowbound.' They were 
forced to remain at Lytton for, two 
days," for to u*e his own words, "the’ 
snowstorm w as terrible." The party 1 
consisted of Dewdney, Reynold, and 
Stevenson, with two other*. They 
were the last men of -hat >ear to 
leave .Cariboo and the snow was 
nearly' five feet deep at Lytton. it 
took ten day* for the party to renrh • 

.Yale '.? miles down the can yon, which j 
the/ reached on" TYe<• ember ~1> ^Ber
nard’s Express and Stage Line car
ried mall In those days 385 miles 
from Yale to Barkerville. taking 4% 
day*. The only serious troubles ex
perienced in the Journey during the 
Winter were always for the first 301 
miles out of Yale, when snow fell) 
heavily and drifted under violent j 
wind* into heavy snow drifts. Thej 
Express and Stage Company would! 
sometimes have as many jis 30 men; 
shovelling snow to permit of the stage,’ 
getting through.

Snow is inevitable by whichever, 
route the Trane-provincial Highway 
is constructed and we fail to see that ; 
the Yale Canyon can boast of any' 
better Winter condition* than arc to 1 
be found along the Hope-I’rinceton'" 
Road. In fact, it is highly probable' 
they are far worse.

The question arises as to what 
volume of travel may he expected 
during Winter months. Experiences 
on the beet Winter road* of the In-' 

i terior Is that tt is exceedingly small.
; We venture the opinion that the 
Hope-Princeton Road, passing as it:

YATES AT QUADRA 
Day Phone 7290

Night Phones 4638R and 3766FI 
Vieteria Headquarters for 

WILLARD BATTERIES

Chaffi-and Jo 
Auto

right of way.

rubrication in advance çf the first selected route, 
|hat between Hone and ITincetdn.

On Percentage Beaie.
In any case the proposed highway 

being a trunk highway, 40 per cent, of 
the coat of construction will be borne 
by the Federal Government, the bal
ance, 60 per cent., must be met l»y 
the Provincial Government. ®In the 
matter of coat therefore the people 
of the province should be deeply 
concerned, and they should be equally 
concerned In the question of what 
return the province is likely to de
rive from its expenditure. Leaving 
the Important question of the de
velopment of tourist travel aside, the 
value of which should be apparent to 
all. it may be said in comparing the 
two suggested routes, that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway has operated its 
trains through the Fraser canyon for 
about 30 years, and for the recent 
few years It has been paralleled by 
the Canadian National Railway. The 
country traversed Is Dominion land. 
The railway» which might be ex
pected to develop all that Is possible 
within the district, have failed to de
velop thl* tract of country to any 
extent for the .reaaon that there arc 
practically no valuable resources to 
be developed.

Opens Rich District.
The Hope-Princeton route on the 

contrary, opens up provincial lands 
particularly rich In mineral proi>er- 
Uea, both on the Hope and on the 
Princeton aide* of the eummlL Sev
eral of the mineral claims In these 
localities, have been held for long 
periods ranging up to 15 and 20 years. 
Their owners, prospectors of thla dis
trict have parried out assessment 
work religiously during these long 
period*, always encouraged bv the 
improved appearance of their claims. 
One prospector at least haa in conse
quence a large and valuable collec
tion of ore on the dump, whilst else-

Good Body Builders 
Repairing and Black- 
umithingSpokane, and places throughout 

Eastern Washington. Idaho and Mon
tana. must needs travel 180 extra: 
miles to reach Vancouver and the 
British Columbia coast. That is the 
difference in distance between the 
Indirect"'Yale Canyon route and the 
direct Southern Route. Penticton 
for instance i* about 453 miles fruros 
Vancouver via the Canyon a* against 
273 via Hope-Princeton.

This difference in mileage practi
cally represent* two days additional 
travel for the motorists along the

Phone 1612642 Discovery

YOU buy lubrication at leas cost per mile when you use, 
exclusively, the correct grade of Imperial Polarine 
Motor Oils.

Imperial Polarine Motor Oil» last longer. Due to their superior qual
ity, they stand up well under any kind of usege. The cost of 100% 
lubrication by the mite er by the yeur is surprisingly smell if you 
standardise on Imperial Polarine Oil. -
Imperial Pelerine Motor Oils eliminate carbon troubles and reduce 
friction dreg to the loweet poesible point They insure you all the 
pleasure and satisfaction of an efficient, cool, smooth-running motor, 
with the greatest possible economy in operating costs.
There I» e grade ef Imperial Polarine Motor Oils sweetly in Had to 
yeur car. Consult our Chart of Recommendations at your dealers; or 
write to M Church Street, Toronto, for our interesting booklet. “Auto
motive Lubrication." It contains the complet# Chart and other help. 
fnl Information.

Quality maintains economy. 
No matter how much you pay 
“per gallon" for ether fabrica
ting alia, you get mere fabrica
tion "per dollar" when yen bey 
Imperial Pelerine Meter Oils.

THE GOOD

MAXWELL
And the Olde Reliable

CHALMERS
Cars «id Trucksdoes through lands suitable for set

tlement. connecting with rich minent*1 
territory « arable of development, and 
extensive timber areas. Is in a posl-IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED . r*ltrnnnr uhiuti at raa. is 111 n tntni-
tlonno serve and consequently to be

. bant Iv. mAH saawlAaahls oAttrt i • Inn
A tine line of open and cloeed In 
modela, tiee and ride jn these 
care before you decide on your 
1922 car.

Low Prices and Low Up-Keep

- Branches Is mû Citiee
A Canadian Company—Canadian w.p.iai—Canadian Workmanship.

ran a clean efficient motor.

Dealers displaying this sign are equipped and ready to give every 
craak-case cleaning job prompt and expert attention. Such dealers 
use Imperial Flushing Oil, ■ special cleansing agent Kerosene (coal 
oil) will not do. Get mere satisfaction and materially reduce operat
ing expenses by having year crank-case cleaned frequently. Te-dayi 
Employ Imaerial Marine Crank-Case Servie*

HARRY MOORE
Agassi*, an old pioneer of Harriaon 
Lake, wherein the latter nays, "Im
agine trying to find a horse path up 
the Yale Canyon to-day. or up Sliver 
Creek, on the former government's 
mad attempt to get over the Hope

DISTRIBUTOR

Phene 1893835 View StreetIn the lexicon of the c 
SERVICE la In display type. 
1090, Times Adv. Dept.

St'

WE GIVC

polarine
CRANKCASE

SERVICE
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New Series

Sedan at Open-Car Price
To-day you buy the Overland Four Sedan 
for only slightly more than the Touring Or 
cost last year. In 1920 the Touring price, in
cluding taxes, was $1565.00; in 1^)21 the 
Sedan price is $1640.00, including tax, f.o.b. 

.Victoria.
Sedan is upholstered in rich tan velours 
with divan springs. Completely equipped 
including electric lights, starter, horn, 
speedometer and demountable rims.

Touring 

Sedan ..

«1.045

«1.640

«1.045

Coupe ........ «1,530

Chassis ...........«805

All Price» FOB. 
Victoria, Including 

Sales Tax.

(> timer ; ggt 25 milts anJ more to the gallon of gasoline, ffrito 
y*r “Owners’ Opinions. " Dealers wanted m many towns

Willys-Overland, Limited, Heed Office and Factoriel, Toronto, Canada
THOS. PLIMLEY

Broughton Street Phone 697
Willye-Knight prices also have been greatly reduced. Touring car». «3700

Roadster «2,650, Coupe, «3.875 Sedan. «4.175.
F.O.B. Victoria, Including Sales Tax

BUYS NEW CHALMERS.

W. J. Clubb. of Winnipeg, who ha« 
come to Victoria to live and has 
ordered a fine 115,000 residence to be 
TmttT. ‘tirlwr ftonght; a Ohahaers 
roadster from Harry Moore, the local 
distributor. Mr. Turner of Col wood 
has bought a new Maxwell, for which 
Mr. Moore is also the distributor.

Possibly the apex of sarcasm, or 
something was reached the other day 
when a man took his flivver to a re- 
oair shop and asked the man there 

Vhat was the best thing to do with It. 
The repair man loioked the car over 
4a- sMaoca for-sawral minutes, alter, 
which he grasped the horn and tooted 
It. "You've got a good horn there." 
he remarked, quietly “Suppose you 
Jack It up and run a new car under 
it ?”

SMILES THAT WON'T

come off can usually be found on the 
faces of the folk who advertise their 
lost articles, used cars needs, and

LETTER THAT WON 
- OVERLAND PRIZE

Frank P. Creech, Vancouver, 
Won $1,000

Thomas Plimley, Overland dealer 
here, has received from the factories 
a copy of the letter written by Frank 
P. Creech, of Vancouver, which won 
the 91,000 prise it* the letter contest 
on the subject. "What My.Car Means 
to Me.” In all |5,000 was paid out 
in prises. •

Mr. Creech's letter reads as fol-

My car has .given me Supremacy. 
Happiness, Comfort and a Home.

It has Lightened my work, Doubled 
my efficiency. Trebled my Income, 
and has paid me Golden Dividends 
In Health, Energy^ Thrift and Pro
gress, besides providing miles of En
joyment as well.

Selling is my business. Have been 
at it more than twenty years.

I was the early bird In the morn
ing. -and the last to roost at night. 
Work? Yes, I have taken hold with 
Head, Heart and Hand, but I could 
never get in the "finals" until I 
bought my car.

For three years ndw I have owned 
one. and these three years I have 
Led our entire saleaforce, covering 
the same territory with the eam« 
lines. All Honor to my car.

I was a good salesman then, but 
I am Three good salesmen Now; 
from "low to high" my sales have 
Jumped ; from a "follower” to a 
Leader has been my rank, and that's 
not all: my car has Multiplied my 
Bank Account.

Three Thousand Two Hundred Dol
lars wa* the most I ever earned in 
a year before I bought my car. Wlth- 
in^nr* months afterwards my earn
ings wera Four Thousand Two 
Hundred and.JPghtyi-Bix Dollars. By 
the end of the year thev amounted 
to Nine Thousand Eight Hundred-and 
Ninety Dollars, and hat'e kept up 
ever since. Doubt me if you will. 
My Income Tax return will prove 
these figures.

My car has unlocked the door of 
Opportunity and Advancement for 
me: it has enabled me to quit paying 
rent and move into a Home of my 
own. To buy Pleasures for myself 
and my family which were impossible 
before, and to Enjoy many of the 
Good Things of life which always 
accompany Success.

column?

^ - SUMMIT ROAD.

The attention of R H. Pootey. 
member for Esquimau, and "Kenneth 
Duncan member for Cowichan. has 
been drawn to the urgent necessity 
of putting the Summit road In a safe 
•ondition for motor travel.

in the event of the Malahat being 
shut through one cause -or another.

win-errhnmrr tteme. it ttmt mm * Uhi^xKLd itolltd KMT. ".P;n ' °T
between north and south, and cut off

still unrented there must be some
thing wrong. Is it In the classified

400 feet of elevation
Both members have promised to 

urge the department of public works 
to move in the matter.

GUTTA „ 
PERCHA
T IRE,S

Whçn a regiment of Tires goes into 
battle against the grind, bruises and 
ill-treatment dealt by hurry-mad 
motorists, the survivors who stand 
ready to answer the call for further 
service are “Gutta Percha” Tires.

Quality all Through”

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER, LIMITED

Head Offices and Factory, Toronto,
BRANCHES—VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA

"CROSS

Letters addressed to the Editor sad ,a- 
tended for publication must be short asd 
legibly written The longer as article the 
s'.erter the chance of Ineertlos. All com
munications must bear the name and ad- 
dree» of the writer, but net for publication 
ualcaa the owner wishes. Th* publication 
or rej.rtirn of articles is a matter entirely 
in the discretion ut the Editor. N> 
responsibility Is aaeurned by the paper t#f 
Mbd. submitted to the Editor

REFEREES AND FOOTBALL.

Tb the Editor:—After reading Mr. 
Lock'd statement in last Sunday's 
Colonist, I am sure the local officials 
are to be commended in their action 
of appointing, alternate referees, for 
the game* on Saturday last, so that 
the hundreds of soccer enthusiasts 
were not deprived of their week-end 
enjoyment of watching the games

It is unfortunate a few of the re
ferees in the city took such an arbi
trary view, considering the league 
official* were acting according to the 
constitution, as laid down by the Vic
toria and District Football Associa
tion (and refused to be dictated to 
by a subsidiary body). What is the 
real cause of this drastic action of 
the Referees' Association? Is it be- 
cause Mr. Payne, one of the most 
efficient referees In the city, dons not, 
at all times, demand payment for his 
services in handling a game? Per
sonally I believe there are a large 
number of capable men. who for the 
lot e of sport. Will willingly offer 
their services, rather than the league 
fixtures be held up. by the mercen
ary motives of a few individuals. 
--Contrast the action of this Sure 
ed "Referees' Association" with that 
of the numerous other officials, and 
working men who sacrifice many 
hours >f their time, and go to con
siderable expense in the interest of 
local football, or England's famous 
Winter pastime, as Mr. Lock de

scribes ft.—iWhat about ScotlanrtTT 
l think it s hypocrisy for him to state 
they are out to elevate soccer.

Now if the Referees' Association 
want t-^ py* football on the highest 
possible level, they must respect the 
constitution of the governing body, 
first t,f all. un«l enforce the rules of 
th* game, when called upon,

There is no objection to the re
ferees forming into a body for the 
benefit of football, but when their 
ideal is dollars and cents, the local- 
body are in du tv bound to the sport

if Iv>n to the men on topics about the 
I’nlted States. In this way they 
learned about the difference in gov-

to carry on the business of this Prov
ince in a more equitable manner than 
has been done hitherto. After living

nnment in the European countries i’■*>> ‘"various parts of this
and the United States. It was found i Sood old world and under tarious 
that their lpnorance on this was forms of Uoseniment. 1 have arrived 
somewhat like that of half-educated »< «he conclusion that we are Just

tlt/nUn 'Vr*r which*" ™ iïcOuMough | honest, w" h ourselves. Instead Of be- 
explained his sincere desire to help!
them in every way possible to under 
stand American institutions and to

thvy assume
loving publié to ignore them when i guide them to success in th* United

State* They were urged to Write :o 
Mf: McCullough in Esperanto and ask 
question* about anything they saw 
and «bmir *nytt»mrttt+y wished to 
know." The questions came abund
antly. They were classified and 
speeches prepared from them. Illus 
trated with stereoptkon. Simple 

To the tidllor. The Information : lanltuagr was used, hut the men were 
! contained in the enclosed extract I not addressed as if children. Dls- 
! from Storm Lake Pilot-Tribune. July , eussions followed to the benefit of 22, 1921, was forwarded to me the both the Instructed and instructors, 
other day by Klven Jfehn Bengough, The *e< ret was the use of a common 

giktra

dictatorship.
CHAS ROSE,

115 Wilson Street.
' Sports ftêpresenTatixé F R.

Social Club.

ESPERANTO.

B A.. Registrar, Registrar's Offi. c. language "
M< Master I/nlverslty, Toronto. To ; 
the many who are watching the prac
tical use of the international language ■ 
1 think It cannot fail to be of con - | 
slderable interest. J 

One Lengui 
An interesting^ 

this week by Dr.

ALICE WICKS.
Pres . Victoria Esperanto Group. 

Member B. E. A . London. Eng
land. Delegate U. E. A. Geneva. 
I >el Ksp. Aseoclatien. North 
America.

Bank of Montreal Chambers,
Victoria, B.C, Oct. II. 1921.

OUR FINANCES.

fgs Needed.
article contributed 

George Fntvker 
(Prof. Buena Vista College, Storm 
Lake. Iowa) Illustrates forcibly the.
t (intention 'mad» by .ill who are a -rk - _______
u.g for 44»*- A merle* ni set ion—of our ~ Tn the- Edliur. **7 xn much inter- 
country that the iise of one « ommon eated in the report in The Times or 
language by a people brings wonder- ; Thursday of the deputation of too 
ful result* and cements a nation In business men interviewing ' rentier 
loyalty and happiness a* nothing; Oliver and member* of the Provln- 
else will. The article by'Dr Fra. ker rial Government re increase of taxa
is as follow* , tion. and also somewhat concerned

In The Amorh.n l-fsun W.-. kly ‘ 1 «•-‘"f. » '*'■*,“Î '.iT.n.v1' 
of Mar, h I. IV1. Krnee. «K’ho'»

k f Premier I must tell you frankly 
h.t- that if The -ITrrHwee and mv

1 tic* arc to meet their obligations, 
there must be a decided Increase In

All over baby's (see. Came in 
water blister* and then formed a solid 
sca)«- Began to «eh and burn so 
bad to bondage his hands at he 
wasted to scratch. Face was badly 
disfigured. Trouble lasted 4 months. 
Began using Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment. Used one cake Soap and one 
bos Ointment when be was heeled.

From signed statement of Mrs. 
Albert KUie. Wsttenberg, N. 1.

For every purpose of the toilet 
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-

Okwt II sad M
ixnraiEft

B0c. Sold

\%2\
tells of an interesting experiment 
mads among a bwu h-. ulJabuny ^vf 
various nations I it les. IIV t iTV. th 
he once had an enterprise In which it 
was necessary to hire màrr than four |
hundred laborers the»« were \sdm Mr Editor. It is unquestion
arrived foreigners. mo»tl> Russians ah,v that the Hon John Oliver and 
They did not look intelligent and J*4- 1|lg Finance Minister, the Hon- John 
celved of the superintendent the Hart are playing the game in a 
corresponding treatment | more businesslike. honest and

"Out of sympathy for their Pitiful straightforward manner than has been 
fate. Mr. McCullough arranged for I previously shown in their respective 
the help of Interpreters with the | departments; at least that Is my 
various foreign con»uL*«es to visit j humble opinion of the past twenty-
them It wws found that the men one years’ political history of this
represented eleven languages and province, and when Honest John de- 
more i Hail forty dialects. Although , viared that nothing would give him 
they were classified as Russian*, few | greater nleaaure than to cut the taxes 
of them knew any Russian word* ex- jn half he meant It, and if he knew 
cept military orders and term* ' of any way would do so.
learned during their term of con- | would commend some of my
scrlptlon. i following remarks to the Hon. John

"Esperanto manual* were bought. Hart for serious thought, as he is 
for person* of various languages and undoubtedly figuring out means by 
were put Into the hand* of those who which to raise the necessary capital 
could read. They were told that when I 
they were able to speak and read j 
Esperanto their wage* would Le 
raised 25c a day They were als«t> j 
informed that thoee who taught J 
Esperanto to the men Would receive 
two dollars for the labor. |

"In less than a month every man j 
could talk the language. The change j 
In spirit was wonderful. The work
men were no longer discontented. |
Songs and laughter and rapid work 
ruled.

"When it was Investigated It was 
found that there were few unskilled 
workmen in the group. There were 
found skilled carpenters, ^cabinet
makers and butchers. The group 

* re-arranged and superintendents 
chosen with the result that gnat 
profit came from an enterprise that 
at one time gave no hope of that 

By a common language all Under
stood and afterwards when It became 
necessary to teach the English lan
guage to the men It wae easy. Even 
before that time Instructions were

Her Baby Girl
Had Fearful Eczema

'7/ mothers only know
the value of D. D. A”

irrites Mrs A. Ashby of «M Yeege *Mr*oets. 
Writs her for the Mocy of how 5 D.TLlrMievsd 
•*r baby of a ess* of ecoees that completely 
lowed the head sod face.

We kv«» a publishing those ststsssontf 
weekly frees sit ports of Canada totting si the 
•e»iiy isp restons remit* secured by th# liquid 
rath. Why net get s nettle of D. D. D. feeds* 
m onr positive guarantee? Itr.kport like stasis 
Il Wa nettle Try D. D. D Snap, too

D.D.p
• Tf|Hr«n fhp

C, H. 
Vlctort '

Bowes A company. Drugglet*.

Ing mors hke a big family, everyone 
contributing hie fair share towards 
the support of the home.

Mr. Editor don't think for a moment 
I am a dreàmer, for I am very prac
tical and a worker, and we undoubt
edly can run the business of the 
«vurrtry succeeefeHy 'tf we all pull 
together, instead of such a Jumble ot 
public affair* as now exist*.

It is unexpliceoie that combina
tions of men. who in most case* have 
made a success of their own Individ*: 
ual business should not be able col
lectively to manage the business of 
the country with success. The un
questionable reason is that we do not 
give our public men the honest sup
port we should. The result is that 
our systems and taxation are a dis
grace to our vaunted intelligence and 
modern advancement. One of the 
deputation Thursday stated it if 
you tax the business man much more 
you will tax him out of business, and 
it is quite time we looked facts in the 
fi.ce^ and told ourselves the honest

It is unauestlonable that the busi
ness man is the mainstay of the 
Sfnufe community.—He pay the bulk 
of Mhe taxes, he subscribes to all 
public Institutions, and Is held up 
once or twice a week at the point of 
a pencil for prises and gifts to 
schools, sports, entertainments, etc 
It Is marvellous how he meets all the 
calls made upon him. especially the 
provision merchant, who. I believe, 
pay* more In proportion and has 
greater losses than other business

Important in supplying the food 
necessary to live. We must eat. If 
we don't we will not require any 
other businessman except the under
taker. Tax our business m*n beyond 
the limit and he will be compelled to 
give no further credit and fifty per 
cent, of us will go hungry to work, 
the children to school without 
breakfast and our wives at home 
with empty cupboards.

One of the deputation remarked 
that to make the business men the 
football is class legislation. Profes
sional men who often make large in 
comes pay nothing In proportion to 
the business men. Everyone should 
pay his or her share and a percent
age of all moneys taken out of the 
Province should be taxed. For in
stance. at least $200.000 was gambled 
away a few weeks ago and taken 
out of Victoria, instead of being paid 
to the business men toward their ac
counts. Another instance, in 1912-13 
pvo foolishly gave a contract to an 
American company for paving. 76 per 
cent, of which went to the cities 
across the line in wages and sup
plies. Think of It—$9.000.000 of the 
citizens’ money paid out and not a 
cent subscribed towards the upkeep 
and maintenance of the city! Here’s 
the position to-day. 50 per cent, of 
the people are taxed and the other 
50 per cent, get equal benefits seott 
free! Is this right?

The Dominion Government should 
raise Its revenue from customs duties, 
railroads, manufacturing. stamp 
dues. Dominion lands and dues from 
all national enterprises, etc.

Provincial Governments should 
collect income tax on every man. 
woman and girl who receives 4n- 
come in proportion to the amount re
ceived. and it should be collected each 
month from employers. When any
one is unemployed and nothing is 
coming in jio tax should be taken. 
Collect timber dues, revenue from

provincial lands, mines, wharfage, 
legal fees for titles and all other dues 
pertaining to provincial matters, and 
the Government should estimate re
quired amount to maintain all schools, 
hospitals, provincial public institu
tions, etc. *

Municipal governments should col
lect property tax. business, amuse
ments, autos, tramways and trans
port dues, fire insurance, pari mutuela 
and all other enterprises receiving 
benefit from municipal outlays.

Dominion Government should insti
tute national life policies. Provincial’ 
governments should institute provin
cial banks and keep the money for 
use in the province. Dominion. Pro- 
viitfiial and municipal government* 
should each establish their own 
superannuation fund and all govern
ments should reduce the number of j 
representatives and establishment* 
by at least* 50 per cent. Experience 
in all undertakings is that email and 
competent committees, etc., are the 
most successful. Our governments 
of to-day are too cumbersome and 
unmanageable. All governments 
should raise a certain amount and 
establish a fund to employ those who 
need work upon Dominion. Provincial 
and municipal works and road*, and 
in British Columbia especially we 
should take a lesson from the old 
Roman Empire, whose method in 
colonizing and building up a country 
was to build roads, and good ones.

Some of yoyr readers may think 
this Is visionary and impossible. I 
say it is possible, and will come some 
day. Overseas. With an our jttttt 
regimental sqdabbles, We kept shoul
der to shoulder and gained our ob- 
Je< n\e 99 times in the 100. ahd so 
we can build up our home if we 
honestly want to’ Into the most favor
ed spot under the sun.

I am sure that if all who earn or 
receive Income pay their fair share 
to support and maintain their coun
try and home, taxes would not be so 
overburdening as they now are.

Organic in Support of T. B. 
Booth

1733 Fairfield Road.

To give strength 
to Convalescents

When a severe illness has been 
overcome — to build up lb* 
weakened system, many pro 
minent deefeers prescribe s

C ARNOL
All through the slow recovery 
to health this great tonic should 
be taken—and, day by day the 
patient’s strength increases-- 
until complete recovery to 
health is accomplished. •■* ’ 

ASK YOU» DRUGGIST FOR CARFOt

School of

Arcade Building.

mtng under expert 
tuition. Terms moderate. Par
ticulars apply Room 25. evening* 7 
to 9, from 24th.

An organization meeting for T. B. 
Booth. Liberal candidate for the 
Nanaimo riding, was held in Kent's 
Hall, Esquimau, last night,

G A. Bray. Liberal organizer for 
Mr. Booth in the South riding, is 
busy getting Liberal adherents to the 
fore in the contest and last night's 
attendance was a very favorable 
augury for the success of the Liberal

William lvel. Liberal candidate for 
Victoria, attended the meeting and 
spoke in favor of Mr Booth's candi
dature

Three-fifths of the electors in the 
Nanaimo, riding were south of the 
Cowichan district and it behooved 
•Liberals in Esqulmalt to take an ac
tive part in the campaign in favor of 
Mr. Booth. Mr. Ivel told the audience.

As Esquimau was such a very Im
portant *ea|K>rt the future of the 
district depended largely Oh the Pol
ities of the ruling powers and a 
great deal of development could be 
brought about by a discerning, cap
able administration. Mr Ivel argued. 
Esquimau was linked up with Vic
toria in many ways and the two 
sflould work together for their mu
tual benefit, he said.

With ft free port area in Victoria, 
with a co-ordination of national rall-

witn EsquimaTriT racfflties 7oF stiip 
repairs, the two had a very promis
ing future. Mr Ivel remarked.

That War History.
The history of the present Govern

ment at Ottawa during the war was 
recalled by the speaker and the high 
cost of food and other vital necessi
ties maintained by the big Interests 
through the weak legislation of the 
Government. The Country was still 
suffering as a result of the state of 
inequality permitted to come into 
existence du tin g the wftir

Meeting Organizes.----- ——
It is about a year since the Liberal 

organization was active in Eequl-

The following officers were elected:
Hon Presidents, lion. W„ L. Mac

kenzie King and Hon. John Other; 
President, William Thompson; Vice- 
President. John Jardine; Secretary. 
G A Bray: Treasurer. T. Williams; 
Executive. Hardy Prior. Mrs. J. E; 
Godman, Mr. and Mr* J. Nleho!. and 
Edward Saunders; Representatives 
to Nanaimo Central Executive, 
Messrs. Jardine and Bray.

Liberals of Esquimalt 
District, B.C.

A get acquainted amt further organization meeting will be held At 
THE LIBERAL HEADQUARTERS 

KENT'S HALL
Esquimalt, B. C.

Tuesday, Oct. 25th
8 p. m.. sharp. ■ - .......

Introducing:

Mr. T. B. Booth
Liberal Nominee.

All Liberal followers and workers are earnestly requested to , 
attend. Ladies specially invited.

Are you on the voters’ list7
. Registration dates October 29 and November 5. Q

ft iw i\v. itr -v « v// v *

Few Men Dread 
Death Itself

X PHYSICIAN of long experience told the 
Ohio State Journal the other day that, when 

the time corner few DSS}lifas**!..«ÜÇ*J** _ 
themselves.

LITTLE FOOD FOR 
MONTREAL FAMILY

Montreal. Oct- 22-^-How a woman 
suffering from anaemia subsisted 
with her husband and five children 
for a week <m one Iqaf of bread and 
a little oalineal is related by a 
worker of the diet dlspefisary here, 
who states that the case is but one 
of many tragedies In the city on ac
count of unemployment conditions.

What they do dread, he said, is leaving 
their families unprovided for.

He told of some .ad .cene. where men 
about to die repented bitterly of their failure, 
while yet there was time, to assure the future of 
those dependent on them for material support.

If your physician told you that there was 
"no hope for you,” would you face the inevit
able with the peace and calmness which only 
the knowledge that you have provided for the 
future comfort of your wife and children could 
bring ? Or would you have fears and regrets ?

Life la uncnUin. Su roly no man who «ally 
love, hie wife and children will put off the duty M 
Insuring hi. life ? Procrastination ha. rohtrod many 
wives and families of the protection that they eorofy 
needed.

The Mutual Life Agent Is ready to assist you in 
determining the best possible policy fee yea to cany.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada: Waterloo, Ontario

ram M M GREOOR. District Manaeer.
T. B. Marriner. J. W. Okell and H. K. Shads. City A gee ta 

103-4 Times Building. Victoria, B. C.
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dress and di*apertes used In classic 
stage and screen productions.

Mias Miller is recognised as one of 
the most brilliant of the younger co
mediennes on the British stage. She 
is a temperamental actress whose 
sympathies invariably are under con
trol and whose enthusiasm for her art 
is inexhaustible. She lives for her

To Appear in Historical Drama
“In the Queen’s Service* =T O-NIGHT===== 

IN THE QUEEN’S SERVICEWûrk: and her greatsi haw*wess-wa*

•worn VICTORIA when she Vas chosen by Director Paul

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAYLon VhAney, whose remarkable per
formance in ‘The Penalty" will go 
tlowu in the history of motion picture 
production, as an extraordinary phy
sical as well as hietronic achievement, 
plays the lead in "Ace of Hearts,"1 a 
■Gouverneur Morris picture, which will 

*be the attraction at the Royal Vicy 
toria Theatre for the last time Kfi- 

vday., This4 is the third picture made 
T'y Goldwyn in which Chaney has 
played, and it marks one of his big- 
aest successes since "The , Miracle 
Han.*’

A musical treat Is in store for 
music lovers when they hear the 
Royal Musical Trio at the above

Royal—“Ace of Hearts.’* 
Dominion—“The Mystery Road.** 
Capitol—"Experience.”
Variety—"Nobody’s Kid.” 
Princess—"Mrs. Wigge of the 

Cabbage. Patch.”
Little Theatre—"In the Queen's

p •

THE LITTLE THEATRE
CAST OF WELL KNOWN FAVORITES INCLUDES 

MRS. FRED BEILBY, EILEEN ALLWOOD, ALEX. McPHILUPS, 
Under the Direction o f Mr. R. N. Hincks.

theatre this week. A programme has 
been chosen that will appeal to all 
tastes. This, in addition to a good 
comedy, Bruce Scenic, and a Bray 
Pictorgroph, will form an entertain
ment well worthy of support.

Road"
David ...jmnBHOT
arc Mary Glynne, Pardoe Woodman. 
Percy Standing. Lewis Gilbert,' Irene 
Tripod. Lionel D'Aragon. and, othfr 
noted players. The story Was %vrn- 
ten especially for Paramount by E. 
Phillips Oppenheim, a celebrated 
English novelist.

is an excellent one. E 
Powell and Miss Miller. BOB WEBB

TO-NIGHT—CONTINUED ALL NEXT WEEK
DOMINION

Book your seats early at Kent’s Edison Store day 
Curtain at Eight-Thirty Sharp

-s, and at the Little Theatre evenings 
Prices, 55c and 85cROYAL Ruby Miller, a English screen fa

vorite wtyo has a prominent role in 
"The Mystery Road." a Paramount 
picture made in England and France, 
at the Dominion Theatre to-day. is a 
recognized authority on historical

COLUMBIA
For .the last time to-night 

Fortune Teller” will be preser 
the Columbia Theatre.

TO-DAY
Adults, 20cChildren, 10c;

come both of these conditions of ex- 
You will find that they arc

all tennis and golf enthusiasts and 
are keen about riding. The search for 
mental and physical relaxation has 
produced many athletic stars among 
rhose prominent on the screen.”

Presents

AceofHearts ON SALECOLUMBIA
TODAY

The Fortune Teller
GOUVERNEUR MORRIS

Greatest ticreen Play—a thrilling 
melodrama that Vill hold you on 

the edge of your seat.
PRINCESS AND DAILY HEREAFTER"Mrs. Wiggs of The Cabbage 

Patch/" now playing at the Princess 
Theatre by the Jdildred Page Players, 
is a beautiful comedy drama so full 
of human interest that it is bound to 
appeal to all. The play itself is one 
well known to many, and so full of 
real!v beautiful _ philosophy that it 
wiir "prove a tonic to anyone down
hearted There are a number of 
clever singing and dancing special
ties. and in fact never a dull moment 
from start to finish and all the parts 
are especially well handled.

Next week will be “The Rosary," 
that ever popular comedy drama 
which is always such a record- 
breaker and which the patrons of this 
clever company have been requesting 
ever since they opened here almost 
a year and a half ago. "The Rosary 
Will open Wednesday night, and on 
this night there will be a prise of $5 
given for the best letter of criticism 
of this week’s play. "Mrs. Wiggs of 
The Cabbage Patch." This is a 
grown-ups’ contest.

WEEKLYCOMEDY
MRS. FRED BEILBY

as thé Marquise de Condillac and Eileen All wood as Valerie de la Vauvraye, 
at the Little Theatre.

Starring MARJORIE RAMBEAU
—Also—

EDDIE POLO in
"The King of the Circus’* 
GOOD COMEDY

Priced 15c and 20c. Children. 5c

1,000 Seals atA Musical Treat Capital Feature 
Presentatien—

Royal Musical Trio Experience” CAPITOL e circles. Marjorie 
Ftàérbækîa pupaslss

. leading lady, appears as "Love." 
who was recently ! Anothgr addition to the; Capitol pro- 

The Capitol Ladles’ Trio"
Edna Wheaton, 

hailed as the most beautiful girl in 
New York, plays a delightful role in 
"Experience." a Paramount picture 
playing at the Capitol Theatfe to-dav 
for the last time. The picture itself 
is a work of art and splendor. George 
Fitzmaurice, who directed most of 
Mae Murray’s special pictures during 
the past year. Is responsible for the 
production! of "Experience." and has 
certainly done it in style. The lav. 
ishneas of the scenes and sets are 
magnificent, and the cast is excep
tionally large, Richard Barthelmes » 
handling the leading role of "Youth** 
to perfection. He wlll^bc remember
ed for his portrayal of the Chinaman 
In D. W. Griffith’s "Broken Blos
soms." in which he created a furore

gramme,
is composed of Miss Anne Lochead. 
Frankie Gillespie and Miss Isobel 
Young. They will be heard singing 
"Love’s Old Sweet Song" and "Ken
tucky Home." These clever artists 
are proving quite an attraction, 
which is "out of the ordinary and dis
tinctly novel.

Sterring Richard Barthelmess

Capitol News, Magazine
(a) Cartoon Comedy
(b) TravelaughsALL NEXT

Screen Snapshots

Capital Ladies’ Trio—
Anns Lochead, Isobolls 
Young, Frankie Gillespie
In Song Selections.

VARIETY
There are many ambitious young 

women who believe that work for the 
“movies" is mere play* That to gainLeslie Grossmith and Capitol 

Orchestra. 600 in the CAPITOLFIRST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT

The dress rehearsal of the roman
tic play "In the Queen’s Service." heldi*ll see him dottll 400 in the DOMINIONLe in

■Iasi jb vening was a complete .success .. -star .ar amauwanawy----1U>. Marsh,THE N.ew sceneryfrom every standpoint, 
has been painted for the play, and 
with the complete lighting effects 
now in the theatre it is extremely 
pretty. New costumes have also 
been made, and in both cases great 
care has been taken to have every
thing strictly in accordance with the 
period.

In presenting this play, the society 
has departed from its usual style of 
comedy in response to the popular 
demand for more thrilling and dra
matic action. Perhaps no period in 
history lends Itself better to this than 
the French of the sixteenth century. 
The society has gone to an enormous 
amount of hard work in presenting 
this play. Seats are selling now very 
fast and the success of the play is 
assured. Seats may be reserved at 
Kent’a Edison Store during the day. 
or at the Little Theatre in the even-

the star of "Nobody's Kid." the Rob
ertson-Cole production which will be 
shown at the Variety Theatre for the 
last time to-day. vouches for the 
statement that picture making is 
hard. "One must give deep thought 
to the part he or she is playing. This 
produces . mental exhaustion. The 
continued I repetition of scenes in the 
search for perfection produces phy
sical exhaustion." says Miss Marsh. 
"The moving picture actor or actress 
turns to outdoor recreation to over-

Princess Theatre
Four Deys, Commencing Wednes-TO-DAY

day. October 1» AT EACH AND EVERYRUDY MILLER MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS
Presenting

-MRS. WIGGS OF THE PERFORMANCEThe Noted English Film Artist CABBAGE PATCH" 
Big Cast—Big Production 

Musical SpecialtiesFIRST he’s a golfing
—1N-hobo, with more 

fane)- strokes than 
Chick Evans ever 
knew and more ways 

4#f getting a ball than 
a red-Jieaded caddy. 
That ’«• “Himself." 
Then he’s a million-

“THE MYSTERY 
ROAD” DOMINIONAn E. Phillips ©ppsnheim Story

Comedy. Scenic, Canadisn News
Matinee. 20c-26c. Evening, 20c- 

35c. Children. 10c.
ing.

The play will run during the wtiole 
of next week, but as the accommoda
tion of the theatre is small* Intending.ALL NEXT WEEK
patrons should book their sea taaire hubbv TrT'Iove’
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

HAD NARROW ESCAPE
with a cocktail shaker 
instead of his wife. 
That’s “Him.” But 
when “Him" finds 
“Himself” telling a 
wonderful tale to 
“Him's" uwn wife— 
well, better see what 
happens for yourself.

VARIETY
The filming of "The Idle Class," 

Charlie Chaplin’s latest Associated 
- • which Is

TO-DAY
First National attraction............
giving so much Joy to movie fans) 
throughout the country, was marked 
by an accident, which nearly proved 
fatal to the beloved comedian.

While busily engaged in producing 
a scene in the studio at Labrra and 
Sunset Boulevards.

MAE MARSH
^ilUam Oy*"

. Los Angeles, an 
acetylene torch being carried by an 
artisan, set fire to Chaplin’s coat andNobody's Kid ■presents

le balloon-ilk- trousers which hn

WILLIAM
FAHNUM

ears. In a second he was aflame 
•otn head to foot.
Carlyle Robl i»o \ Chaplin's v<*r *

From the novel "Mary Carey*’

IT’S HIS FIRST PICTURE 
SINCE “THE KID”

SNUB POLLARD in **tHK 
RINGSIDE**

mrtr
grabbed wet blankets and wrapped 
them around Chari K smothering 
the flames. He was car.-ied to <he 
movie studio lospital uni wmp,;eJ 
in cotton koak.'d In of.

Edna I’urvlance was one of the 
first to reach his side ami assisted j 
tn ■**t1mulBhlng~the fltasatea.... _.

EXTRA—NELLIE DOOLEY
In Songs and Novelties.

But Chaplin did not seem a: al 
frightened during the furore.

"He was the coolest man in th« 
studio." commented one of the at
taches after the excitement had sub 
sided.

"The Idle Class” will be shown a 
the Royal Victoria Theatre for an en
gagement of six days, starting Mon-

Scuttlera
J stirring 
story cf the sea XM

ALL NEXT WEEK!
BUILD AFRICAN

JUNGLE SCENE
FOR FILMRunaway With All-Star

A portion of the jungles'of German 
East Africa were duplicated in an ex
terior setting built on the l^tsky 
ranch near Hollywood. California, for 
scenes In George Mel ford’s produc
tion, The Great Impersonation." fea
turing James Kirkwood, which will be 

I shown at the Dominion Theatre next

Inasmuch as a trip to a tropical 
cost a tremendous

G&tmmmmmlQkiart VARIETY
ALL NEXT WEEKTrain Ride Remember “Behold My Wife?” This 

Is Even Better
Accused of being himself I

The story of a man who footed the world by living 
X perfectly natural life!
In a diplomatic game that leads through dark. gr\m 

ways—watoh him through the direst Intrigue ever 
conceived by a spy!
A picture crammed with a maxing thrills—like noth
ing you've seen before!

From the Novel by E. Phillips Oppenheim—Photoplay by 
Monte M. Katterjohn

Jungle would turn _ ___________
sum it was decided to build a Jungle 
to order. A site was selected and 
trees and tropical foliage were trans
ported to the spot. Several days were 
consumed in the preparation of the 
setting, which was set up under the 
supervision of Rudolph Bylek. tech
nical expert for George Melford pro
ductions. The Jungle was so realistic 
that George Melford. the director, was 
badly scratched in trying to pene
trate it. and he ordered some of the 
briars removed.

The story, written by E. Phillips 
Oppenhelm. deals with two men, a 
German and an Englishman who re
semble each other greatly and in its 
development, one is carried from Eng
land to Africa, thence to üermanÿ 
and again to England. The situations 
are thrilling and there isn't a dull 
moment in the picture. Ann Forrest 
has the leading woman's role and In 
the cast are Winter Mali. Truly shat-

IT IS THE THRILL OF A LIFETIME 
THE SENSATION OF SENSATIONS

A grt-ttl train run# mweï down #t#ep mountain eldea, over over treaties, around curves through tunnels 
-The tery act burn# jour ear. a. you hang on to your seat for dear life. An enjoyable entertainment

experience you will never forget. *

tuck. Fontaine la Rue. Alan Hale and 
many other noted screen players. PATH TO ENJOYMENT

A ten"minutes struggle In writing | 
------ .» - ---■   —- that EASILY NEGOTIATEDa want ad and you will sell 

property Just as sure as—as taxes. 
Phone 1090, Times Adv. Dept. Men and women who denco often find 

ft hard to understand why thoee who 
do not* know how tn dance do not 
Immediately learn and thus enter Into 
the fun of the many affaire of the 
Winter eoclal wesson, They knew that 
within a few days meet people can be 
easily taught to dance well If they 
receive personal instruction at the
DOROTHY MR NX IK* STUDIO OF 

DAHC1NU.
121 Belmont Bids 

IM teach you. you can danoe any
where. Ha lief action guaranteed. Hours 
|-t p. m, morn Inge by appoint went.

Next Week the Capitol Bill If Full of Entertainment and Excitement. ~It’i the Best
Yet. Don't Mils It

F. BALAGNOOn Bale Monday and Daily Hereafter at the Capitol Box Office.
Vacancies for a few pupils for

Scats atOT’ 600 SEATS AT 20c ^ VIOLONCELLO
815 Princess Ave. Phone 535IR

'nr Tfi

LfTtTlekinmunl

OuMiNiQNj

k^LixtcrloiiruncN.

0934
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One Week Commencing Monday/ 
THEATRE October 24th, at 8 p.m.
VANCOUVER Matinni Wednesday and Saturday at • p. m.

F. RAY COMSTOCK AND MORRIS GEST
•prorhteers of-“Cfm t'hmt'how. •■-offer'- fortst -preneulatieMi ie-

Vaiicouver. ™
THE SENSATION OK PARIS AND NEW YORK

APHRODITE
lFrom the Theatre Renaissance, Pari»)

x Direct from one entire season at the Century Theatre, N. Y.

A Romance of Ancient Egypt in the Days when Civiliza
tion Was in Its Infancy ; When Gods of Earth and Idols of 

Clay Ruled the Tempestuous Passions of Men. »
Choreoernphy and Dencee by MICHEL "FOKINE. the World-

l-'umours.Creator of the Rugsian, ItaUet.SUsged.liy. ............ . ..
E. I.f AM. SWETe!

SPECIAL MAIL ORDER ANNOUNCEMENT
ry attraction wlh how be received for Mall Orders for this cxtraordina 

the entire engagement, prior to o|H-ning of the i>uhlle seat »ale.
Send proper remittance payable to Avenue Theatre.

.X. Enclose self-addressed, stamped envelope for return of tleketaz-

PRICES
NIGHTS—$1.10, $1.66, $2.20, $2.76 and $3.30 
WEDNESDAY MATINEE—$1.10, $1.65 and $2.20 
SATURDAY MATINEE—$1.10, $1.66, $2.20 and $2.75

• (Above Prices Include All Tax)
NIGHTS AT 8 P. M. MATINEES AT 2 P. M.
141 AD MINT not more than six tickets to any- 
VfMnnmU ONE, unless credentials are shown.

this rule is imperative to prevent
TICKETS FROM FALLING INTQ THE HANDS OF UNSCRUPU
LOUS SPECULATORS, WHO CHARGED PEOPLE IN NEW 
YORK A3 HIGH AS $100, AND EVEN $200, FOR A SINGLE 
TICKET.

THIS ENGAGEMENT IS FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
COMPANY OF 300 PEOPLE—10 ENORMOUS SCENES

Q.W.V.A. BAND
Fine Programme Assured for 

.... Initial Concert
Thé first concert by the G. W. V. 

A. Hand to-morrow after evening 
church hours at the Capitol, has been 
planned on a large scale in order that 
none of the band's many supporters

V

Rheumatism?
Or Neuralgia, Sciatica, LumbagoT 
> The remedy lu eimple, iaeaeen- 
•ive, easily takes and harmless.

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsules

Your druggist will supply you.
Write lor free trial to Temple» 

ton’s, 56 Colborne St., Toronte»

Sold1 bv The Owl Drug Co., Ltd* 
and other Victoria Druggists; Dun
can, J. E. A. Whits; Ladysmith. R. G. 
Jessup; Sidney, E. Lesage.

— Photograph by Gibson.
MISS HILDA KNIGHT

REAL STORM IN
FILM COMING TO 

VARIETY MONDAY

One of the moet thrilling sights 
possible on the screen is the sinking 
of à ship in s storm—even If the 
storm is "made to order." But there 
are storms—and storms. Those who 
YnrrtuRermd hr the msicing of the 
storm scene in "The Bcuttlers,” which 
will be shown at Aie Variety Theatre 
next week, starting Monday, declare 
they, got the thrill of their lives, 

Evén William Karnum, thç popular 
William Fox star, who has been in 
many thrilling scenes, says this scene 
surel*. made his red blood run fast

Public Meetings
jBuppertere ef the MATIùHAL LIB- 
RRAL A*» CONIBIVATITl FAKTT 
will meet la
ST. Lfiri HALL. Fro All HILL. 

rrMey. tlel Oct , et ■ p. m.
CORDON HEAD HALL. 

Mm4v. 24th.
■le eegetrtee-thHr < empelgn ♦» supper t 
ef C. H. Dtekie. Keqt

Ladles Especially Welcome.

And the cameramen who photo
graphed the picture are willing to 
sign a statement that they want no 
more thrills of this calibre.

The action took place outside of 
8an Francisco on board a 250-foot 
ship,,taken over by the Fox company 
■Rir the purpose J. Gordon Edwards 
was directing the picture. The day 
was rather mean and threatening, 
but this gave the grey light neces- 

'somnss: Mr. Edwards In
tended to pump the storm from the 
ocean in the customary motion pic
ture way; but the vessel had hardly 
pushed Its way beyond the three- 
imre mnif when rain pékan to failli 

waves
over the ship. At first Mr. Edwards, 
aa he balanced himself on the rolling 
deck, thought it would be well to re
turn to port.

"Just the kind of weather we 
want," Karnum insisted. "Put an 
umbrella over the camera. Gordon-Î 
and this ought to be corking stuff.” .

Ho a shelter was made for the 
camera and the storm scenes taken. 
Little rehearsal was needed. The 
real action was there. The company 
didn't try to act. What the members 
endeavored to do was to keep on their 
feet. Their facee. too, expressed the 
right emotion. One man became too 
realistic. He got seasick and had to 
be taken out of the line of the camera.

In "The Hcuttiers" are other re-^ 
markable scenes, embodied In a 

bf romance
and adventure. According to report. 
Karnum, in this picture, Is seen at 
hie best. •/

Ttrrrnighmit the dtrtrtcr Tnay~TR>r be 
disappointed. For this concert there 
will be no admission only by pro
gramme, but a liberal collection is 
requested by the management in sup-

I port of these weekly concerta. Hold- 
;>rs of subscription "tokens," A and 

B, will be admitted at a special 
J ontranee, and will occupy the logs 
I seats.
l As a large attendance Is anticipat- 
I ed the doors will open at 8 o'clock, 
: and the concert will begin at 8.45. A 
j feature of the occasion will be the 
| farewell appearance of Victor Ed- 
! munOa, ( "Teddy’.' EvtehL who is MX 
I Ing next week for further study and 
- some engagements in Eastern Can

Mise Hilda Knight. 6f London, Kng- 
i land, a contralto, will come before 
| Victoria audience for the first time, 
and Mrs. Hetraram Mayell, soprano.

' of Sluggetts, hâve kindly consented 
! to sing. The band will' be thirty 
| strong.

The rogramme is as follows: 
Programme.

LMarch—"Vanished Army" ,.. Alford 
"overture — "Maximilian Robes

pierre" ........................................ Litdff
H«>ng—(a) "My Task"..E. L. Ashford 

(b) "At Dawning" ... Cadman 
Misa Hilda Knight. London, Eng 

Salon Piece—
(a) "Firet Heart Throbs" ..,

. Eilenburg
(b) "Pizzicato Polka". ..Strauss 

Song—"O That We Two Were-
Maying" .................................. Gounod

Mrs. Bertram Mayell. 
Fantasia—"A Summer’s Day in

Norway" .............................. Willmers
Tenor Solo—"operatic Aira" ...

Victor Edmunds.
Farewell appearance before leaving 

for the East.
Descriptive—"Military Tatoo" .

......................................................................... . Hogan
"God Save the King."

not powerful enough to get that taken 
off/* stated the Mayor. ♦

"I take the portion we have no 
power," stated Dr. Hall

"We have no power, I know, but 
we can close our eyes," urged Mr. 
North.

"It le a distinct violation of the 
-wet." stated Dr. Hall.
^"Mr. Harrison aaye not," elated the

"Well he is wrong." replied Com-
........... -......—

"WeÏLl am quite satisfied to give 
It a tryout." concluded Mayor Porter, 
to which the Board agreed.

AND GALL STONES
After Suffering 26 Veers, Completely 

Relieved by "FRUIT^A-TIVES’

LADIES SELECT
CHOIR CONCERT

Will Be Given on Tuesday; At
tractive Programme

A concert will be given by the 
Ladies’ Select Choir In the New 
Thought Temple, consisting of songs, 
duets, and trios, on Tuesday next, 
at 8.3» o’clock, -under the direction of 
Prof. J. D. Town.

The programme is as follows:
Choir—"Last Night" ........... Hjeruif
Song—"O, Dry Those Tears" ...

................................ Teresa Del Reigo
Mrs. J. M. Watt

Song—"May Morning" ........... Danrxa
Miss Iaa Taylor 

Duet—"Oh. That We Two Were
Maying" ..........  Alice Mary Smith

Miss Dorothy Carter and Mrs. Watt 
Song—"Bird of Love Divine" .

.................................. Haydon Wood
Miss Hick 

Choir—"Robin Adair" ..Dudley Buck
Trio— Memory" ........... Henry Llslie

Miss Carter and Mrs. Watt 
Song'Far Greater In His Lovely

Slate" ........................................  Gounod
Miss, Isa Taylor 

Choir—“Comrades* Song of Hope"
........ ....................  Adolphe Adams

Song—"The Lady of the Lea" ....
.......... ......................... Sir H. -Smart

Mrs. Watt 
Song—"Rose in the Bud"

..............................Dorothy Foster
Miss Isa Taylor 

Choir—"In Thle Hour of. Softened
Splendor" ..............,.............. Pinsuti

National Anthem

MRS. BERTRAM MAYELL

The Base of Many Troubles
Inactive Kidney» and Suffering are Inseparable

THE kidneys are one of the prime causes of good or bad health. 
With active kidneys, the body keeps in good condition, but 
once these organs fail to perform their work properly you 

begin to be gradually i sapped of your vitality.

Nothing will “drag you down” quicker than the backaches, the head
aches, rheumatism, and other pains resulting from neglected and con
gested kidneys. Debility of the whole system is caused when the 

..Jddneya.cease to perform their functions properly. — ------- -—

Yet, these many ills can be avoided or remedied by taking—

KIDNEYS

Gin Pills have a wonderfully soothing effect on 
the kidneys. They quickly heal any inflamma
tion, and enable the delicate organs to resume 
their work of filtering the waste and poisons from 
the bfbod. That is the reason the people of Can- 
ada bought 618,644 boxes of Gin Pills in 1919.

If you would have improved health and relief 
from your kidney troubles, try Gin Pills without 
delay.

Gin Pills are sold everywhere at 50c a box—with 
money-back guarantee, if they do not help you. 
You can obtain a «ample by writing to :—

National Drug * Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited 
Toronto, Ont.

Gino Pills sold in the United States are the same as Gin Pills sold in Canada. 
United States Address: Na-Dru-Co., Inc, 86-88 Exchange St, Buffalo, N.Y.

SUNDAY CONCERTS 
LEAVE COMMISSION ON 
.HORNS Of DILEMMA

Two Commissioners Favor No 
Interruption

In response to an invitation to be 
present, Messrs. Miller and Weigh at
tended the session of the city police 
board last night with Mayor Porter 
In the chair.

The delegation attended on behalf 
of the band concert supporters of the 
city, who wished to i*e-open the band 
concerts on Sundays for the coming 
Winter season, and secured consent 
of the Board. r

Plans of Concert.
Bandmaster Miller outlined the sug

gested plans for the holding of band 
concerts, which included selling pro
grammes during the week only, and 
the sale of a .sufficient number of 
tokens representing season's privileges 

■of admission: The band Tonrertr. ft 
was proposed, would be held com
mencing on Sundays at 8.45, after the 
city churches had concluded their 
evening devotional services. Col
lections would be taken. It was sug
gested. during the bend concert. If 
band contorts... on Sunday*. • wopw to 

pped by the police. It Would 
mean the disbandment of the several 
bands of the city, as the men could 
not be held together with no pros
pects In sight, urged the delegation 
Vancouver had been operating band 
concerts on Sundays for some time 
passed, along very- similar lines to 
these, it was stated.

At this stage Alfred Hallam, the 
dark, read a letter, from. C,JU__Hgr 
rison. city prosecutor, which had been 
previously sent to the Board.

The letter quoted the section of 
the Lord's Day Act (covering the 
point, and stated generally that band 
concerts were against the law on 
the Sabbath, hut only If thev were 
carried’out for direct or indirect gsin 
by the selling of tickets.

Difference ef Opinion.
Reading this letter stayor Porter 

and Mr. North considered that band 
concerts Sunday could be allowed on 
Bie lines outlined by the delegation, 
bnt +’rymmtsstrmer Dr Hail held other

'll would be a direct Infraction of 
the law," stated Dr. Hall, "a# Mr. 
Harrison put it to me personally. We 
cannot give authority to anyone 
authorising them to commit an in
fraction of the law."

But we could close our eyes to It, 
we, close our eyes to lots of other 
things, why not shut our eyes to 
thle," urged Mr. .North.

Last year the band concerts were 
well attended, and very well con
ducted and there was no trouble," 
stated the. Mayor.

The law Is a very funny thing, 
but we could lopk the ether way," 
stated Mr. North.

"iJESt year we met the Lord Day 
Alliance and they were very anxious 
that we continue, as long-as we did 
not charge admission on Sunday't 
stated Mr. Miller.

Their members had attended the 
concerts and found that only «acred 
ard good music were provided, gn«l 
said they realised that we were 
reaching a class of people thit they 
could not reach in any other way," 
continued Mr. Miller. "If we are not 
allowed the Sunday Band Concerts, 
we will have to disband, us the men 
wont stay together all Winter. Band 
concerts are expensive, the music for 
next Sunday’s concert alone.7 cost 
$40."

"We close our eyes to lots of things, 
why not to this." reiterated Mr. 
North. "They can go to church and 
afterwards to the band concert?"

Supposing we give It g trial and 
then If anyone objects they can come 
here and have the concerts stopped," 
remarked the Mayor "We will not 
prosecute, hut if anyone objects he 
can have it stopped."

"It is time we got these laws off 
the books," stated Mr. North.

"The Lord's flav Act has been 
there for a very long time, we are

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 
MAY BE OVERCOME

If you have Catarrhal Deafness 
or are even Just a little hard of 
hearing or have head noises go to 
your druggist and get I ounce of 
Parmlnt (double strength), and add 
to it *4 pint of hot water and a 
little granulated sugar.j Take I 
tablespoonful four times à day:

This will often bring quick relief 
. fcvT. -Clogged nostrils should open, 

breathing become easy and the 
mucus stop dropping Into the 
throat. It 1» easy to prepare, costs 
little and is pleasant to take. Any- 

toeing- hearing or who -hair 
Catarrhal î>eafnes» or head noises 
should give this prescription a trial.

(Advt.)

/

WOULD MAKE IT 
OFFENCE TO BRIDE 

POLICE COMMISSIONER
Dr. Hall Moves Resolution 

Calling for Change in 
Criminal Code

At the meeting of the Board of City 
Police Commissioners last - night 
Commissioner Dr. Ernest Hall moved 
a resolution calling upon the Minis
ter of Justice to amend the Criminal 
Code to include the bribing of a 
police commissioner as a crime, and 
punishable to the same extent as the 
bribing of a peace officer.

Introduces Matter.
"About bribing' a1 police commis

sioner." stated Dr. Hall, "it Is said 
that to bribe or attempt to bribe 
police commissioner Is not a crime. 1 
think it should be."

"We want to get, Xt on the statute 
l took m that it is a crime," remarked 
Mr. North.

"But you are not a public servant," 
pointed out Chief Fry. ’You are not 
included In the act as a public ser
vant or a peace officer."

"Well, I think it is a serious omis
sion from the statute books, and I 
will move the following resolution," 
said Commissioner Hall;

"Resolved, that we, the Policé Com
missioners of the City of Victoria, 
Province of British Columbia, call the 
attention of the Minister of Justicé 
to the fact, that according to the 
Criminal Code of Canada the bribing 
or attempting to bribe a police com
missioner does not constitute a crime, 
and that wt consider that a grave 
omission has been made in not la* 
cluding such clause in the Criminal 
Code, and that the Criminal Code 
should be amended accordingly."

The resolution carried, and Is to be 
forwarded through the regular chan
nels to the Minister of Justice at 
once.-- Fry to**~4he Boer* that the
matter had come before the conven
tion of police chiefs, and that a some
what similar resolutlori^or recom
mendation had there been made.

Dr. Hall closed the discussion after 
the passage of the resolution with 
the following statement:

"Matter ef Deep Regret."
"It is certainly a matter of deep re

gret to any loyal British subject that 
he is brought face to face with any 
circumstance which might have a 
tendency to lessen his reepect for 
British law. or If one wish to be more 
concrete, any circumstance in which 
our Canadian statutes appear to favor 
if not encourage acta which are in 
their nature essefttTany criminal.

"I refer to the facts regarding the 
Criminal Code recently exposed In 
the Bo trial, in which it was shown<aamcn was lormea u.si * 4 , ..._____tn Kritw> »

meeting heid undey -tlrc
I) of Munro Miller and comm he loner doea not constitute » 

crime. If this does not constitute an 
encouragement to a glaring abuse of 
office, and a protection for the vio
lation of the oath of office, then I 
desire additional enlightenment upon 
the morale of human conduct." r

MR. EDWARDS
Maplehurst Farm. Hiilhurst, P. Q.
"I am In my 78th year. About 25 

years ago, I began to have trouble 
with my Stomach. One doctor said 
I had Cancer; another said, Vlcer of 
the Stomach: another. Gall Stones; 
others. Ulcers of the Liver and In
flammation of the Gail Bladder.

Three years ago, I consulted one 
of the best specialists in Montreal. 
He said I must gto to the hospital, 
have an Ulcer cut out of my rtpmach 
and gall stones removed. I was then 
74 years old. I saftl "NO."

Then, I began to take "Fruit-a- 
tlves." 1 found they helped me a lot, 
and I still take them occasionally, 
and I am so much better that my oil 
friends often ask me what I have 
done to myself to look so well. I am 
gaining in weight and enjoying life 
very much." »
— r • h. w:TWiKcr
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-
tlves, Limited, Ottawa. (Advt.)

MR. DICKIE AT
Speaks at Organization 

Ward One N.L.C.’s
of

^ fivom the
Salient 
™ Sbtntne

Canada’s Iran Marched oaW■■■■■■■ w —— - www W VnW WWW

Phillips
MILITARY SOLESL—

The 'cdtüMéHtônr roads were 
"crurT-

Ward One National Liberal Asso 
ciatlon of Saanich was formed last 
rright -art a 
chairmanship 
Percy P. EL Rarraclough as secre
tary. C. H. Dickie, the N. L. C. can
didate for the Nanaimo riding, which 
includes Saanich, was present and 
gave a short address. About twenty 
people were present and the meetirtg 
was held in St. Luke*! Hall, Cedar 
Hill. Robert Clark, organiser for the 
N. L. C. in Saanich, was present.'

Mr. Dickie told his audience that he 
had been disappointed, when a mem - 
ber of the Legislature, to rtnd that 
so mgny pf. the members did not have 
sufficient courage of their convictions 
to come right out with what they 
thought was good for the country 
simply because they were afraid they 
might lose some votes thereby. 
There were no parties intheProvince 
In those days, said Mr. Dickie. Graft, 
as 4 is known to-day. gras unknown 
rit tite^goeri aid days of the Dtmanutir-: 
Prior regime.

Mr. Dickie promised to do all In his 
pbwer for the interests of the 
turned men, if elected, and took oc
casion to refer to the Provincial GoV* 
eminent, which he criticise^ /$£ 

■sqnamtefTrrg mntrey1 oh thé'nèw court' 
house at Prince Rupert when fundi 
were so badly needed for Other pur

Messrs. Miller and McHao were 
chosen delegates to the central ex
ecutive of the riding and tin- follow
ing committee was named: Mr.
Harrup, Misa D. Matthews. Mr. 
Gregory-Alien. Mrs. Barmclough. <’ 
Kipg. C. J. McRae. Mr. McKeon, M. 
Miller and P. E. Barmclough.

MUKDEREO!

Put right out of business, a whole 
family not of good honest folks, but 
of Corns—sore, troublesome corrs 
that sting and bite. Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor is the only painless sure 
relief for corns, it never falls. 25c 
everywhere. Advt.

1 The WEATHER

iE

- feel would sufr^slip
into crevices—

No leather could stand it!

But leather plus rubber— 
there's another story ! A 
contact with the ground at 
four vital points where the 
wear comes. Just three sole 
strips and a heel — the 
magic difference!

Stops the shock before it 
happens -cushioned in re
silient rubber. Doubles the 
life of any pair of slices. 
Lifts feet from wet.

Look For This Sign
Displayed by most 
good shoe stores and 
repairmen. Phillips’ 
Military Soles and 
Heels come in all 
shoe sises—are fitted 
for you.

For Boys —a Specialty

lUwtributore
Hot ('«to Job hi

V an cour or, B X

United Service Club to Erect 
Fine Building for Con

venience of Colters

BEST

COAL

FULL WEIGHT TON 
OF NUT COAL

FULL WEIGHT TON 
OF LUMP COAL

Delivered in City Limits

H. AMPHLETT 
G. C. HOWELL
206-807 Union Band Building 

Phene 6900

, .Ytetotia-Uti-jl-l .m.—The hero. 
m«*t<»r remains abnormally high over 
Northern B. C., and fine, frosty weather 
tn general from the Coast to Saskatche
wan Rain has fallen In Manitoba.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.M; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 54; minimum, 
41; wind, calm: weather, clear.
. Vancouver—Barometer. 29 96; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 52; mini
mum, 36: wind, calm: weather, clear.

Kamloope—Barometer. 30.02; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 62; rtilnimum, 
26: wind, calm: weather, clear.

Barker ville—Barometer. 30.02: temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 4<; mini
mum. 24; wind, calm: weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.20; tem
perature. maximum yesterdAy. mini
mum, 36; wind, calm: rain. .30; weather,

Tatoosh—Barometer. 29.90; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 50; minimum, 
44; wind, 18 miles N. E.; "Tain, .02; 
weather. Hear,. i

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 72: minimum. 32; rain, 04.

Edmonton—Temperature. maximum 
yesterday. 42; minimum. 22; rain. .02.

Qu’Appelle- Temperature. maximum 
.y>»«erdav,. 46; minimum. 34; rain. .45.

Winnipeg-—Temperature. . maximum
----------------------rmln.Mi:

Temperature.
Max. Min

else that » public investigation b^t 
held into the whole question. k|r. 
Palmer, it was alleged, made state
ments derogatory to the board at*a 
'meeting of the National Liberal a4«l 
Conservative party at the Rex Thé
âtre on October S. 1

“The charge is a most serkms ong" 
stated the Reeve "Either Mr. Pal
mer should withdraw his unjustified 
statements or else should, present tko 
truth of his statement. The public 
are entitled to know." It was de
cided to request the solicitor to corg- 
munleate with Mr. Palmer and de
mand a retraction of the alleged 
statement* -

Portland. Ore.
Seattle .............
San Francisco 
Grand Forks ..
Granbrook ........

51

• V

th&Jaying ouLot. the new Vplands 
golf course, which will be opened 
next Spring, the United Service Golf 
Club is now preparing for the erec
tion of a handsome clubhouse for the 
convenience of the golfers using the 
new links.

Architect K. II. Spurgtn, Hayward 
Building, has been commissioned to 
prepare sketch plans for a story and 
a half clubhouse, and once the tenta
tive plans have been approved by the 
Hudson's Bay Company, owners of 
the Uplands property, general plans 
will be drawn and tenders called for 
the erection of the building. The 
proposed new clubhouse will embrace 
many features that will appeal to the
tuî'b. Members Demand Apology;
n nd will Include a comfortable 
lounge-room, dining-room and lava
tories and kitchen. Adequate locker 
space will be provided.

On the second story will be rest 
rooms snd other conveniences for the 
lady golfers.

The new Uplands clubhouse will 
cost In the neighborhood of $6,000,

ESÇU1ALT POLICE 
BOARD IN SESSION

NEW RESIDENCES

One Qonstable to Be 
Dismissed

Itoquimalt 
.st wight will

Const ruction has been started by 
the Wood-Foyster Construction 
Company on a $6,000 residence on 
Linden Avenue. The Wood-Foyster 
people anticipate more building ac
tivity next Spring, and the firm is 
building this residence on its own 
property in order to, keep Its work
men together during the Winter sea-

Another residence has been started 
this week for Major C. &. Cowap^ =^Br 
the Uraigdarroch residential section. 
This house will cost $4,000. ariTT t* 
being built for the owner by Walter 
Noble, of Belmont Avenue

The lfcquimalt Police Commission ; 
met last wight with Reeve Lock le y In 
the* chair Constable R. H. Dunn 
was given one month's notice, the j 
reason of advanced age being ten
dered for the action recommended by | 
Chief Daw ley. Commissioner Sadler , 
sponsored a resolution requesting 
the department to keep a watch for j 
unlicensed peddlars operating In the [ 
district. Police Courj fines to $351. I 
and pound fees to $17.50 were re
ported by Chief Dawley to the board. ;

Commissioner 8. Bowden brought 
up the question of statements at- 
trlbuled to ex-Chief Palmer of the ! 
Esquimau police force, at a public1 
meeting, asking that Mr. Palmer be 
asked to give a written apology for 
his alleged criticism of the board, or

The Kidneyr™
The office man and the outdoor 

worker suffer alike from derange
ments of the kidneys.

Backaches and headaches a* 
among the symptoms. In some 
cases Bright's disease soon de
velops, others suffer from higt 
blood pressure until hardening of 
the arteries seta in.
_ In order to forestall painful and 
fatal diseases prompt action should 
be taken at the 6rst sign of trouble.

Mr. A. D. MacKinnon. Kirll* 
wood. Inverness county, N.S^ 
writes:

"I can highly wcwmsd Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills la all salariat 
weak kidneys. I suffered from kidney 
diteeie for a long lime. I may also say 
that for three years I waa nearly always 
troubled with heudeches, 
swat teemed to do smite than aii 
temporary relief. I was finally told 
Dr. Cham', Kidney-Liver Pill,, 
after wing a few boat, was comp] 
relieved. I have aim used Dr. Cbm, 
Ointment with the b 
never fad to recommend

Dr. Chase'» Kidney-Liver 1 
one pill a done, 25c a box. 
dealers, or Edmansoo. Bate» 
Co., Limited, Toronto.
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Bobby’s Adventures
In Swan-Land

By Geoffrey T, Butler—Copyright Applied for

CHAPTER V.
| WAXLANI) ■> entiri'h Mir 

rounded Ti.v a high mountain 
so high and so steep, in fact, 
that no living ei'eatiire could 

possibly got over it. On the south side m 
Swanland is situated Turn-Gate Mountain. 
All birds enteringSwanland must do so by 
this giant gate, which swings slowly open 
each day, during the Summer months, as 
the sun turns towards the west, and closes 
again for the night as the sun gets back 
to the north, as it always does in this 
country in the Summer time, 
i Any bird that fails to get through be
fore the giant gate closes, must remain 
•utside until the following day, when the 
mountain w ill open again.

During the Winter months the gate re
mains closed, and all birds wishing to go 
>outh, must pass out of Swanland before 
the giant gate closes.for the Winter. All 
birds that linger too long iu this great 
fairy land, and fail to pass through the _ 
mountain, must remain for the Winter, 
which, really is not so bad after all. for 
it is never cold in Swanland. though the ’ 
sun does not shine for six months, the 
moon is. always shining brightly, besides 
the king's palaetfend all the swans' houses 
are illuminated by hundreds of tire flies.

As the sun was getting to the north 
of Turn-Gate Mou'ntHim the swans entered 
flic gate, and hoiking Tuiek. Hobby saw the ' 
great mountain swing back and close for 
the night.

“Now we arc -tn +nvanland, ’ ' tic cried 
in excitement. Ahead lay a beautiful val
ley dotted over with many charming lakes 

- and streams.—Klowcrx-and-trepx grew TTr 
abundance everywhere, and ys they float
ed along, fragrance of many blossoms was 
carried tip to tbem by the evening breeze. 
Here and there could' be seen the grey 
roofs of the swans’ houses ; while in the 
distance they caught a glini|we of the 
Hainbow Lake and *hc swan king's castle 
at the farther eud.

“<-!h, how lovely it all is.” cried Bobby. 
‘'Won't you please let us down now ! ’ ’ 1 
thyik we will be all right.*'

stood. The palace was built of white 
marble, with many large round windows. 
The roof w'as of gold and glistened in the 
bright sunshine. The grounds in front of 
Hie palace were filled with mjmy beau
tiful fruit and flowering trees. From the 
court leading down to the lake was a 
great white marble way, so that the King, 
when he wished to take a swim ill the 
lake, could slide gracefully down to the 
water.

At this white way the swans, with the 
boy and the rabbit, landed1, and at iWice 
proceeded to the palace. As they entered 
the gates of the courtyard, two white 
swans with^very long necks, who were 
keeping guard, stretched up their necks 
until it looked as if they might almost 
reach the sky. and shouted. ” Half. ' At 
this command all the swans stood at at
tention.

.' What have you there!" demanded 
the guards.

‘'A rabbit and a boy/’ answered the 
leader of the swans. i

" What do they want here!” asked the 
guards. .

“Oh. they only want to see Swgiy 
laud," the swan replied.

"Then take them to the King.” the 
guards ordered.

So the swans marched on. and. on com
ing to the palace, mounted the long white 
marble steps which led to the great hall 
way. On eaejh side of the door stood 
large, ...hdauLful statuea of., swans with 

crowns upon their heads. The 
long hallway, which was hung with many 
beautiful paintings of Swanland. Ii‘d to 
the throne mom. to which the swans took 
Bobby and Bunny. As they entered the 
room. Bohhv could, see the throne at the 

■ farther end-.—It trlxo-wns Inn It -of marble 
with golden legs ami golden arms, which 
in turn were studded with diamonds. The 
King was not upon the thmne when they 
entered: hut soon lie Entered by a aide 
door ami walked, or rather wabbled, to 
his throne. Bobby and Bunny thought he 
was a very funny looking King indeed, 
lie had a long neck and a big head upon 
which sat his golden crown. Ilis eyes 
were small ; hut to balance this, lus feet 
were very large. His coat Was snow 

__ KUleutlnUie Xtor.e. a white,robe over his,

milk conies from the'vgoats away off on 
the mountains."

‘"I think 1 should like to climb those 
mountains every day to milk the goats,” 
remarked Bobby, sarcastically.

“Oh. we don't have to climb the moun
tains to get the milk.” said the servant. 
"The good fairies bring it every night.”

"That is very kind of them, isn't_it,” 
said Bobby. >

When the meal was over the boy and 
the rabbit were shown to the room which 
they were to occupy while in Swanland. 
This room-, like the other remua, was also
built__fit.marble;, but instead pf being
square, was built to a point with three 
large, round windows. The eeiliiig ran 
to a point in the centre, which gave it the 
appearance of a huge bird cage. In the. 
middle of the room was a large double lied 
with swan's down mattress and swan's 
down covers.

Bobby and Bunny first knelt down and 
said their pravoc?, then Bobby, who was 
rather tired, lost no time in hopping into 
bed. but Bunny, who was not used to beds 
like these, said he preferred to sleep un, 
demeath; so. taking a pillow he climbed 
under, and soo^ both were fast asleep.

(To Be Continued.)

is ripe fop mischief and "spoiling for a 
fight,” as the saying goes.

Pride, we learn, goes before a fall, and 
it is so, even with the humble lobster, for 
he may have but secured his new suit to 
loose one of more of. his legs, either by an 
unexpected clap of thunder or ill a des
perate fight with a powerful rival. Still 
this will not dismay him, for nature steps 
in and allows him a disablement bonus in 
the shape of a new claw or leg: which 
soon grows to useful proportions, tliohgh 
never to the size of the one it has re
placed;’ ....

Finding the Missing
Child of the Sun

m

Y.M.C.A. Looking
For Bumper Year

Even the Lobster
Likes a New Suit

Sfr v>Ü£

'Aés, said Bonny, " t want (A go shoulders. As sooiras he vr^s seated upon 
h. 1 think T can smell stone lettuce, his throne, he beckoned to the leader ofdow

and that is my favorite dish.'
“No." answered the swans, “we must 

first take you to the Swan King, who is 
ruler of all this land. Everybody enter
ing Swanland must first report to him.”

-Wbat-wiR- -be • vto with us!" gsked 
Bobby. “Will he he angry because we 
rame f”

“I do not know,” answered the swan, 
“however, we shall soon sec,” he added, 
and swooping down they alighted on the 
shores of Hainbow Lake.

“We will have to remain here for 
awhile, said the leader of the swans, 
for the Swan King is now signallingTo 
the swans in the outside World, and we 
must not disturb him until "the signalling 
is finished.”

Bobby and Bunny stood and gazed in 
linazement for some minutye Then Bobby 
exclaimed. “Oh. isVi it lovely! See the 
lake is alt the colors of the rainbow.”

" Yes.” saiil the- swan, ".but the water 
is not" really colored. It is only the fish, 
that are in it. The lake infilled with fish 
of many colors, some red, some green, 
some blue, some yellow, infact, fish of 
all the colors of the rainbow. When the 
king wishes to signal all lie has to do is 

Mo roll the water from one shore to the 
other, this so frightens the fish that they 
dort about ; and the reflection is mirrored 
on the sky. People who live in the out
side world and know nothing of Swan- 
laud. call the reflections the northern 
lights'; but we birds of the north know 
the meaning.”

-Mow the rolling of the lake ceased and 
the swans knew that the signalling was 
over, so again picking up the rabbit and 
the boy, they slipped gracefully into' the 
water and swam towards the finding at 
the King's Palace.

Bobby had some difficulty in keeping 
his feet out of the water and was obliged 
to hold them high up on the swan's back, 
as his extra weight upon the swan seemed 
to push it deeper in the water than the 
rest.

As the swans swam gracefully oyer 
the. lake, Bobby and Bunny got a splen
did view of the King’s- palace, and the 
surrounding grounds. From the water's 
edge the green grassy slopes, dotted' over 
with many lovely flowers, led away to a 
lovely tableland upon which the palace

Hie swans to come forward with Bobby 
and Bunny.

“Who have you there 1” demanded the 
King, as soon as they were before him.

“A hoy and a rabbit." answered the 
swan. -------------

" What are their names!” asked tile 
King.

“Bobby and Bunny,” replifcd the 
swan.

"Why do you bring them to my coun
try T” now asked the King.

"Because we found them floating on 
a piece of ice in the river on the outside 
world, and they begged to lie brought to 
Swanland.”

"Do you not know that hoys- are 
enemies of all birds, and always break 
up their nests!" reminded the King

With this. Bobby spoke up and said, 
"Oh. please, Mr. King. I never break 

birds' nests. I am a friend of all animals 
and birds.
‘.>iUii.ISjjLmiv..-/lie. hita .ahvayiL. 

been my friend„an Jlf you will please let 
us remain, I promise you that we will he 
awfully good."

“ Very well, then, said the King, “if 
you disturb one nest., I shall have to put 
you in the tower. All swans come to my 
country to build their nests in peace, away 
from the cruel world outside.” '

“However," addetf the King. “I pre
sume yoU are- hungry. ” Ho. calling two 
servants he said, “Give this hoy and rab
bit some supper, and then show them to 
a room for the night.”

The fervents, who Were dressed in 
white wore neat white caps on their Heads. 
They Uyl tile way to the dining hall, 
which like the throne room was made of 
marble, with marble tallies and marble 
chairs, while on the walks hung large pie- 
tures of the Swan King's ancestors.

Bobby and Btmny were seated at a 
table upon which was placed a goodly 
supply of bread, honey and milk.

“I guess this is just all right.” said 
Bobby.

“Huh,” answered the rabbit, “it may 
he alright for you. but I would much 
rqjlipr have some lettuce.”

"Well, cheer up. old chap." remarked 
Bobby, “who knows but that we may find 
sotne lettnee to-morrow.”

“Now where do you suppose they get 
this milk. I wonder if there are any 
cows in Swanland!"

“No,” answered the servant, “our

HERE are many tilings about 
the lobster that would surprise 
you. little reader, more especial
ly if you are inclined to view a 

lobster as merely as kind of a shell fish, 
with no very cardinal points of interest 
beyond the "fact that it makes excellent 
food. Lobsters are not perhaps so com 
mon to these waters as they are to many 
of.: the costal ■ paru pt Ureal Britain, but. 
still they are to he found in ourpiarket. 
and the following may serve to give you 
a new viewpoint of the humble lobster.

jCan you imagine, even supposing that 
you had several spare legs anil a claw or 

, iwo, easting away one of these precious 
VpjMmdiges~JimT because a part!eularTy 
loud clap of thunder disturbed your rest, 
yet that is exactly what the lobster is 
-aid to do. and great nia#, versed in 
marine science, tell us it is so. Thunder, 
of course, is not the only cause of this 
careless flinging away of such things as 
legs ami claws, foy a lobster, even though 
peaceful in the main, fights sometimes, 
and when a leg or claw is injured he will 
throw it away.

Now. that would fie very uncomfort
able, for the- potw -WMer unless a wise 
nature hail .provided for ju-\l this eon 
tingeney. and vo*i must know that BO 
sooner has the lobster dispensed with one 
limb, than nature commences to induce 
him to grow another to take ils place. Ill 
this manner the lobster, despite this care
less habit, retains a greater portion of his 
natural allotment of tegs and claws, and 
continues to live happily, if at some per
sonal risk.

One thing about the lobster that ap
peals to us at this time is his habit of ac
quiring a new Fall suit. Now if we want 
a new suit for the Fall we walk into a 
store and order it. and in time get Tt Tiv 
paying a slight consideration for value 
received. The lobster, however, is a pro 
tcetiouist in this respect, and believes in 
patronizing the home-made article to such - 
an extent that he even grows his own Fall 
suit.

The lobster, hdwever, is economical, 
and One good suit does Mm for the year 
around, so when he wants a new suit he 
put- much time and'attention into, its ae- 

- qwisilum. The - - lobster -Is-not- - w itbiml— 
pride, and therefore we find him getting 
into trim for a new suit by securing a 
neater figure. It may he that he has lived 
not wisely hut too well in the past twelve 
months, but lie that as it may he retires 
into the darkest mass of seaweed that he 
can find, and there fasts until his body 
has become so slender that his flesh 
scarcely fits his old shell.

After some days of fasting in this * 
manner, when he judges that his new fig
ure is slender enough to lie fashionable, 
he hursts from his old garment, which 
you will agree, is about ready to drop off, 
after a year of constant wear, and snug
gles down into the seaweed for a further 
period, hut for a very different purpose.

He is now. as it were, undressed and 
could not face the public eye. or if he did 
so he would be rapidly eaten up. because 
the protection of his old suit, which was 
of the best case hardened shell, is gone 
and he wquld be defenceless before the 
claws and jaws of his many adversaries.

Our lobster now feeds and feeds, to 
make up for his sev.ral days of fasting, 
and to put good material into the new 
suit that he is now growing about his un
dressed body. Ih the course of time the 
new suit is complete, and our lobster 
emerges from the seaweed in a fine Fall 
creation of the latest pattern on lobster 
row. He is now well dressed and in, ele
gant fighting trim, and woe betide the 
luckless one that now attacks him, for he

ITH an increase of sixty-one 
members this week, the Junior 
and Preparatory divisions of 
the Y. M. C. A. are making 

rapid progress toward a record season of 
activity. No less than 550 boys enrolled 
hi these two divisions this month, and 
that in itself is a record over previous 
years. Vnder the direction of Harold <’. 
Cross, Del mar Battriek and James Mc- 
Ewen, the Junior and Preparatory classes 
have been making great strides, and now- 
have their Winter organization complete
ly effected.

The Juniors are divided up into sev
eral clubs'each with its own leaders and 
officers. These clubs meet once and twice 
a week and transact their own business. 
The basketball league for the Juniors is 
now about to start, and much keen com
petition is looked for in this direction in 

'the Winter months ahead

OU will remember how the use 
of the telescope by Hersehel 
pushed the limits of the heaven
ly system kilown to astronom

ers of early days "as far as Uranus, the 
grea^ planet described last week : but 
these limits were to hr still farther rx- 
tejided with the,finding of Neptune, the 
giant fellow on the outer ring of the great 
planets known to-day. Neptune indeed is 
so far away from the sun that we 'nr ' 
told he takes nearly 165 years to make a 
complete circuit of that latter body.

The discovery of Uranus was in one 
sense a stroke of good luck, but Neptune ' 
was found in a manner that was much, 
more creditable to the finder, for you must 
know,that Neptune was known to exist 
long before it was ever seen by human 
eye. and the man who first saw Neptune 
was not the discoverer of that giant body. 
The real discoverers of Neptune were two 
illustrious astronomers—Adams, of Cam
bridge. and Leverrier, of Paris, and the 
manner of their discovery will teach us 
a lesson that may help in understanding 
the study of the heavenly system.

Without going far into the science of 
astronomy (-about which even masters ad
mit they knew hut. little), let us refer to 
the sun as the head of a household, with 
the planets as his children. The sun 
keeps his children in pretty good order, 
but children will fight, and so it is that 
we find that all the children of the sun 
have slight irregularities in their make
up which leads them astray from their ap
pointed courses at certain times.

Adams and Leverrier carefully plotted

troop. Vancouver, known as tlie Path 
finders.

This gallant record is very stroiq 
proof that the scout training is produe 
live of quick action and manliness to tin 
point of great personal bravery. Hun 
dreds of other eases of Scouts averting 
serious mishaps by reason of their quiel 
wittedness and willing service are on reo 
ord. but fhc above are but a few of tin 
major awards granted for saving jife ai 
personal risk.

"V""
Boys’ Naval Brigade 

Assisting in Drive
By Navy League

ITH a muster parade and at I ch
ance at the public celebration 
of Trafalgar Day yesterday 
(Friday), the Boys’ Naval Bri

gade has entered upon ten days of .activ
ity that will keep them busy for the whole 
of that period. In connection with th« 
muster parade yesterday the boys of the 
whole division formed up and marched to 
the. Parliament Buildings where they as
sisted in the ceremonial thSt took place 
there in the morniug. The famous signal 
of Admiral Nelson was hoisted on the 
giant flagstaff at the Parliament Build 
ings grounds at* 11.30 in the morning, ami 
front th_e top flew out the signal that 
urged on tljcjtritish forces at the naval 
action of Trafalgar—“England Expects 
That Every Man This Day Will Do His 
Duty.” The band of the brigade led the 
line of march and assisted otherwise dur
ing the ceremony.

Commencing' with Monday next the
SSy»^8SbS?MFw»w KiSSiü«mwVSSmS?- . w—rsw. ■
the gymnasium and swimming pool; both had substracted from their calculations offlrt at 1he corner of X lew “n,i

alUthe known irregularities that existed, 
still some force was making Uranus get 
off his appointed path at. certain times.

-They seid-to themselves this ~imrsf~tiy 
big body and we will try to find it.

Accordingly they tried by guess work, 
hut a very careful system of guess work, 
to place an imaginary planet, in such a 
position that its course around the sun 
would affect Uranus in the manner that 
was left unaccounted for in the little jogs 
sustained by Uranus from other bodies al
ready known. After much labor they 
found such a position, and in due time 
told astronomers with powerful telescopes 
to turn their instruments aiid observa- 

Ji<ms .tft V«.eJlaili.part ot.the sky at a par-..

In the Preparatory grade the boys 
have been divided into squads and will the course of Uranus, the last planet then

- ■: (V :: ' *... - . - , known to m»V> ,10,1 I - 4

of which are a great source of attraction 
to the hoys. Thr squads will shortly meet 
to choose names for themselves, and each 
w ill then take its placeman, the.jrhnle-di
vision. as a complete unit., organized for 
work and play.

The hoys’ division is now looking 
ahead to a Winter of great activity, with 
a longer Ijpt of energetic hoys on its rolls 
Ilian ever previously. One of the many 
features planned for the days to come 
is a hobby show, which, however, will not 
likely take place until early next Spring, 
to enable the boys to have time to choose 
their subject and work to its completion 
in time for the joint hobby exhibition, 
although tUn-detaUs have noLyct. been, for-.. 
initiated, the hobby show will, it is ex
pected. surpass all previous efforts alonjr 
tlie same lines.

Streets, where daily the» boys will carry 
on the work of the brigade. , Every night 
demonstrations, to which Ibc -public ary 

- nordiatiy- invitedi-wiH-'be-gtren-,- -and--band- 
concerts will be held at the same time by 
the brigade hand under Albert Ruesby.

The demonstration will include navi-* 
gstion classes, compass work, knots and 
splices, models and sailing instructions, as 
well as semaphore signalling, and the 
many other items of sea lore that the boys 
of the Naval Brigade arc taught. ^ In ad
dition to this the boys will carry on the 
routine work of the ship's.office, in the 
temporary premises, f%r the benefit of the 
public, thus giving an insight into the 
excellent training received by the hoys. ‘

tirular time,.jind-they would behold the The programme thus outlined is in
planet snspeeted. but mi far tmxrrn: by connection with the drive for $4,000 being

SHE KNEW BETTER.

A little girl was hidden Good Night hjSF 
her parents-and put to bed while it was 
yet daylight—in the days of daylight sav
ings time. Peeping into the room some 
time later, her mother found her still 
awake. “ Why aren’t you asleep, Doris!” 
queried the mother, who was accompanied 
by an .aunt of Doris'. “Because I can't 
go to sleep until God's darkness iconics, ” 
was the reply..

The aunt crossed the roqm and pulled 
down the blinds. “There, now.” said the 
aunt.” now you can sleep. "No 1 can't, 
that's not God's il»rimes», that's Auntie 
Jessie’s darkness." was the retort from 
the little girl.—Punch.

The new planet was found upon the) 
first trial, and it was named Neptune. 
Astronomers were then happy for a long 
time, being able to reconcile their theories 
«fbowthe-ebrldren of .the sun acted with 
out the haunting fear that they had over
looked any support in fact, that has since 
aided astronomers to gain the confidence 
of the world and aid all other sciences in 
a manner that you will appreciate more 
and more as you grow up.

Scouts Have Record
For Saving Life

VERY LIKELY •

“Want to take a chance 'on an auto
mobile. Mister—Anlv a dollar!” urged the 
eager boy with a bundle of raffle tickets 
in his hands.

“But I don’t want an automobile, 
young man," replied the elderly gentle
man.

“That will he all right, sir, maybe 
you won't get it.”

The gentleman bought the ticket.— 
Life.

X THE PAST ten years, since 
their inception here, in fact, the 
Buy Soul organization in ting, 
province has added > early to il» - 

many awards for bravery at 
The first award to

PERSISTENT t

“Do you sell these pictures!” queried 
the villager of the irritable artist at work 
on a canvass.

”No. 1 do them for Art's sake.” 
“Well, does he sell them!”—Life.

QUITE SUFFICIENT.

“The sling of a bee.” says Answers, 
“is only about one-thirty secondth of an 
inch in length.” It is long enough !— 
Punch. •

JUST LIKE BROTHERS.

“He was one qf the best fellows I ever 
met." exclaimed the boastful man to his 
companion. “Indeed, one of tfie very 
best-high-minded- open-handed, in' fact, a 
prince.” Then followed a slight pause, aud 
"We were just like brothers.”

laurels by 
great personal risk 
he given was won by Patrol Leader Al- 
vard Lew ry. ninth' troop, Victoria, for 
saving^ife. This was followed next year 
hv an'award to Patrol Leader Harold 
(.'line. Farview Troop, Vancouver, for sav
ing life.

Scout T. liihben, ninth troop. Victoria, 
received a scroll of honor the following 
period, also for saving life, while a Ke
lowna Scout, Robert Thayer, was decor
ated next year for a very gallant action. 
Scout L. Spooner, of Princeton, was the 
next to receive an award for gallantry, 
securing a silver cross for saving life at 
great personal risk.

Scout Clifford Upham, of the First Sea 
, Scouts. Vancouver, was decorated the 

following year for saving life, while four 
Kelowna Scouts received awards the fol
lowing year, namely, Troop Leader P: A. 
Du Moulin. P. L. Godfrey F. Groves, 
Leonard Du Moulin, and John I). Groves, 
each of whom received a silver cross for 
saving life. The 12th troop. Vancouver, 
were next decorated with a silver cross 
to John Gurd for saving life, *

The same year James H. Graham, a 
Langley Scout, received a ailver cross 
for saving life, while in this year two 
awards were made, one to Jack Mc- 
Phillips. for gallant conduct at a fire, and 
the other to James Gibbs for saving life, 
both boys being members of the 11th

staged next*week hV the local ranch of 
the Navy League of Canada.

The funds collected are to be used to 
carry on the work of training the Boys’ 
Naval Brigade. Already the local divi
sion has sent over 50 boys to thrrr rhosrir ...
career at sea, and has yet to hear of a 
single complaint either from the boys 
themselves or the captains they are serv
ing under in some four different steam
ship lines on this coast.

Several of the boys have already been 
around the world, and one and aH are en- - 
amored with their experience at sea. 
Though hoys of the brigade have been in 
two disasters at sea they bore themselves 
with a quiet bravery that excited the ad
miration of their companions and won 
great praise for the parent organizal ion 
that trained them so effectively. The 
local branch of the Navy League in Can
ada holds the record for the work of the 
Bovs’ Naval Brigade throughout the Do
minion, it is statedFTIS.-t tlwf rafted:TT

~gTOtr~T,mtt;r*nn ~rhr w ork nf-ttre locHl in-------»
struetors.

Taking the boys at an age when their 
receptive minds arc capable of absorbing 
instruction, the local division is turning 
out men that are taking their places 
rapidly in the service of the British mer
chant marine, a service of the Empire 
with a record that stands supreme in the 
annals of British sea power. ‘The motto 
of the Navy League is “Canadian Men 
for Canadian Ships” and next week it , 
will appeal to the public to get behind 
the work of the league in gathering fupds_„, 
to carry on the work of the Boys’ Nava’ 
Brigade.

f

V

A CATTY TRICK

The timid young lady sat up in bed 
and nearly shrieked—a mouse, she saw. 
was responsible for the rattling noise that 
had been going oil for some time. First 
one slipper was hurled mouseward and 
then the other, but all to no aV-ail. Pre
sently she stopped trying to hit the annoy
ing visitor and sat still, the noise con
tinued. As a last resort she moew-ed and 
the mouse ran helter skelter.—Life.

Teacher, about to question Johnny on 
his lesson—“IIow far have you studied, 
Johnny!”

“Just as far as the book is dirty, 
ma’am.” was the astonishing reply.— 
Ladies’ Home Journal

■
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QUEEN AND WOMAN
by LYTTON * TRAC HEY, London. tunglsnd.

Author of "Eminent Vlctorlane."

Stockmar s Pupil. down before thorn his superior
The beginning of the under

taking proved to be the most
arduous part of it. Albert was 
easily dispirited: what was the 
use of struggling to perform in 
a role which bored him aud 
which, it was quite clear, nobody 
but the dear good Baron had 
any desire he should take up? 
At was. simpler, -ami. it saved.a 
great deal of trouble, to let 
things slide. But Stockmar would 
not have it. Incessantly, he 
harped upon two strings—Al
bert’s sense of duty and his per
sonal pride. Had the Prince for
gotten the noble aims to which 
his life was to he devoted! And 
was he going to allow himself, 
his wife, his family, his whole 
existence, to be governed by. Bar 
pries» Lehzen ? The latter con
sideration was a potent one. Al
bert had never been accustomed 
fit giving way; arid now, more 
than ever before, it would be 
humiliating to do so. Not only 
was he constantly exas|>erated 
by the position of the Baroness 
in the royal household; there was 
another and a still more serious 

• • cause qf copiplaint. lie was, he 
knew very well, his wife's intel
lectual superior, and yet he 
found, to his intense annoyance, 
that there were parts of her mind 
over which he exercised no in- 

sfluence. When, urged on by the 
Baron, he attempted to discuss 
politics with Victoria, she eluded 
the subject, drifted into general
ities. and then began to, talk of 

' wiwfhmir elw; • Nttè iras treating' 
him as she had once treated her 
uncle Leopold. When at last he 

* protested., she replied that, her 
conduct was merely the result of 
indolence ; that when she was 

—with him she-could not beitr to

ities and his rights. But she 
fought at a disadvantage : she 
was, in very truth, no longer her 
own mistress : a profound pre
occupation dominated her. seiz
ing upon her inmost purposes for 
its own extraordinary ends. She 
was madly in love. The details 
of those curious battles are un- 
UmiHLi I,, us; but Prime Ernest, 
who remained in England with 
his brother for some months, 
noted them with a friendly and 
startled eye. One story, indeed, 
survives, ill-authenticated and 
perhaps mythical, yet summing 
up, as such stories often do. the 
central facts of the ease: When, 
in wrath, the Prince one day had 
locked himself in his room, Vic
toria. no less furious, knocked on 
the door to be admitted. “Who 
is there?” he asked. “Tile Queen 
of England,” was the answer. 
He did not move, and again there 
was a hail of knocks. The ques
tion and the answer were repeat
ed many times ; but at last there 
was a pause, and then a gentler 
knocking. “Who is there?” came 
once more the relentless question. 
‘-Your wife, Albert.” And the 
door was immediately opened.

Albert Takes a Hand.
Very gradually the Prince's 

position changed. He began to 
find tire study of politics less un
interesting than he had sup
posed ; he read Blackstone, and 
took lessons in English Law ; he 
was occasionally present when 
the Queen interviewed her Min

ti rmest resolve to give them de- should he employed “on some
important mission.” Stockmar

bother her head with anything 
so dull .as polities. The excuse 
was worse than the faulti waa he 
the wife and she the husband! 
It almost seemed so,-But the 
Baron declared that the root of 
the mischief was Lehzen : that it 
was she who encouraged the 
Queen to have secrets ; who did 
worse—undermined the natural
ingenuousness ,,f Victoria, and 
induced her to ; givr; unconscious 
ly no doubt, fatso reasons *» ex
plain away her conduct.

Minor disagreements made 
matters worse. The royal couple 
differed in their tastes. Albert, 
brought up in a regime of Spar- 

- tan aimpl-terivi- early bourn, 
found the great Court functions 
intolerably wearisome, and was 
invariably observed to be nod
ding on the sofa at half-past ten ; 
while the Queen’s favorite form 
of enjoyment was to dance 
through the night, and then, go
ing out into the portico of the 
Palace, watch the sun rise behind 
St. Paul’s and the towers of 
Westminster. She loved London 
and he detested it. It was only 
in Windsor that he felt ho could 
really breathe; but Windsor too 
had its terrors : though during 
the dqj.thcre hcemridpaint and 
walk and play on the piano, after 
slimier black tedium desc 
like a pall. He would have liked 
to summon distinguished scien
tific and literary men to his pres
ence. and after ascertaining their 
views upon various points of art 
and learning, to set forth his 
own ; but unfortunately Victoria 
‘‘had no fancy to encourage such 
people”; knowing that she was 
unequal to taking a part in their

velopment."’
Before long, llie decisive mo

ment came. There waa a General 
Election, and it became certain 
that the Tories, at last, must 
come into powder. The Queen dis
liked them as much as ever; but, 
with a large majority in the 
House of Commons, they would 
now he-m » .position.to insist 
upon their w ishes being attended 
to. Lord Melbourne himself w as 
the first to realize the importance 
of carrying out the inevitable 
transition with as little friction 
as possible ; and irith his consent, 
the Prince, following up the rap
prochement which had begun 
over the Regency Act. opened, 
through Anson, a negotiation 
with Sir Robert Peel. In a series 
of secret interviews, a complete 
understanding was reached upon 
the difficult and complex ques
tion of the Bedchamber. It was 
agreed that the constitutional 
point should not be raised, but 
that qii the formation of the Tory 
Government, the principal Whig 
ladies should retire, and their 
places be. filled by others ap

was very much alarmed. He 
wrote a memorandum, pointing 
out the unconstitutional nature 
of Lord Melbourne 'a proceedings 
and the unpleasant position in 
which the Queen might find her
self if they were discovered by 
Peel; and he instructed Anson to 
take this utemorauduiÿ, to .the- ex- 
Minister. Lord Melbourne, loung
ing on a sofa, read it through 
with compressed lips. “This is 
quite an apple-pie opinion," he 
said. When Anson ventured to 
expostulate further, suggesting 
that it was unseemly in the lead
er of the Opposition to maintain 
an intimate relationship with the 
Sovereign, the old man lost his 
temper. “God eternally damn 
it!” he exclaimed, leaping up 
from his sofa, and dashing about 
the room. “Klesh and blood can
not stand this!” He continued 
to write to the Queen, as beforç ; 
and two more violent bombard
ments from the Baron were 
needed before he was brought to 
reason. Then, gradually, his let 
ters grew less and less frequent,

pointed by Sir Robert. Thus in with-fewer and fewer references
effect, though not in form, the 
Crown abandoned the claims of 
1839, and they have never been 
subsequently put forward, The 
transaction was a turning point 
in the Prince's career. He had 
conducted an important negotia
tion with skill and tact ; he had 
beefl brought into close and 
friendly relations with the new

Mers; arid B+'ftoiirMeffiV,;1rVi..'s Prime Sfnmtert it vr*< tvTmmrs
suggestion^ he was shown all the 
dispatches relating to Foreign 
Affairs. Sometimes he would 
commit his views to paper, and 
read them - aloud to the Prime
MinixtiT7'wtor;1nltnitelv kindàrnl i comfort to-mc.—Us—tak 
courteous, listened with atten- greatest interest'™ what goes on, 
tion. but seldom made any reply, feeling with and for me. and yet

that a great political future lay 
before him. Victoria was much 
impressed and deeply grateful. 
“My dearest Angel,” she told 
King Leopold, “is indeed a great

An important step was taken 
when, before the birth of the 
Princess Royal, the Prince, with
out any opposition in Parliament, 
was appointed Regent in case of 
the death of the Queen. St.iek- 
mar, owing to whose interven
tion with the Tories this happy 
result had been brought about, 
now felt bimscif at liberty to take 
a holiday writh Kis Tâniiiy tri To- 
liurg; but bis solicitude, poured 
out in innumerable letters; still 
watched over his pupil from afar. 
“Dear Prince," he wrote, “t am 
satisfied with the news you have 

■sent -me-.- Mistakes, misunder
standings. obstructions, which 
come in vexatious opposition to 
one’s views, are always to be 
taken for just what they. are— 
namely, natural phenomena of 
life, which represent one of its 
sides, and that the shady one. In 
overcoming them with dignity, 
your mind has to exercise, to 
train, to enlighten itself; aud 
your character to gain force, en
durance. and the necessary hard
ness.. —The Prince had done well 
so far ; hut lie must continue in 
the right path ; above all. he 
was " never to Tetar’11—“ Never 
to relax in putting your mag- 

-tu-lbe -proof ; -never to 
relax in logical separation of 
what is great and essential from 
what is trivial and of no moment; 
Sever to relax in keeping your
self up to a high standard—in 
the determination, daily renewed, 
to be consistent, patient, cour
ageous.” It was a hard pro
gramme. perhajis, for a young 
man of twenty-one ; and yet

conversation, she insisted that there was something in it which 
the- evening routine should re-1 touched the very depths of Al
ma in unaltered,—the regulation I bert "s soul. He sighed, but he 
interchange of platitudes with listened—listened as to the voice

abstaining as he ought from, 
biasing me either way, though 
we talk much on the subject, and 
his judgment is, as you say, good 
and mild.” She was in need of 
all the comfort and assistance he 
could give her. Lord M. was go
ing; and she could hardly bring 
herself to speak, to Peel. Yes 
she would discuss everything 
with Albert -now !

Melbourne Leaves.
Stockmar. who had returned 

to England, watched the de
parture of Lord Melbourne with 
satisfaction." If all went well, the 
Prmre- should- now wettd a su
preme political influence over 
Victoria. But would all go well! 
An unexpected development put 
the Baron into a serious fright. 
When the dreadful moment final
ly came, and the Queen, in 
anguish, bade adieu to her be
loved Minister, it was settled be
tween them that, though it would 
be inadvisable to meet very often, 
they could continue to corre
spond. Never were the incon
sistencies of Lord Melbourne’■ 
character shown more clearly 
than in what followed. So long

to public concerns; at last, they 
were entirely innocuous. The 
Baron smiled ; Lord M. had ac
cepted the inevitable.

The Whig Ministry resigned 
in September, 1841 ; but more 
than s year was to elapse before 
another aud an equally moment
ous change was effected—the ré
novai of Lehzen. For, in the end,

' the m esterions governess 1 was 
conquered. The steps are un
known by which Victoria was 
at last led to accept her with
drawal with composure—per
haps with relief; but it is clear 

lbertV
must have been greatly strength
ened by the appearance of chil
dren. The birth of the Princes» 
Royal had been followed in No
vember. 1841, by that of the 
Prince of Wales'; and before very 
long another baby was expected. 
The Baroness, with all her af
fection, could have but a remote 
share in such family delights. 
She lost ground perceptibly. It 
was noticed as a phenomenon 
that, once or twice, when the 
Court travelled, she was left be
hind at Windsor. The Prince 
was very cautious; at the change 
of Ministry, Lord Melbourne had 
advised him" to choose that irio-

late-hours and dissipation? She 
who now was only happy in the 
country, she who jumped out of 
bed every morning—oh, so early! 
—with Albert, to take a walk, 
before breakfast, with Albert 
alonentow-wonderful it was to 
be taught by him ! To be told 
by him which trees were which ; 
and to learn all about the bees! 
And then fo sit doing eross-strteh' 
while he read aloud to her llal- 
lam’s Constitutional History of 
England! Or to listen to him 
playing on his new organ (“The 
organ is the first of instru
ments,” he said) ; or to sing to 
him a song by Mendelssohn, with 
a great deal of care over the time 
and the breathing, and only a 
very occasional false note ! And, 
after dinner, too—oh, how good 
of him ! He had given up his 
double chess ! A'nd so there could 
be round games at the round 
table, or .everyone could spend 
the evening in the most amusing 
way imaginable—spinning count
ers and rings. When the babies 
came it was still more wonder 
ful. Pussy was such a clever 
little girl (”1 am* not Pussy ! I 
Am ThrfTiiires* Rnygt P * slie-tntd 
angrily exclaimed on one oe 
casiou); aud Bertie—well, she 
could pray most fervently that 
the little Prince of W ales would 
grow up to resemble his angelic 
Father in every, every respect, 
both in body and mind.” Her 
dear Mamma, too, had been 
drawn into the family circle, for 
«Ulwtjhwl brought about re
conciliation. and the departure 
of Lehzen had helped to obliter
ate the past. In Victoria’s eyes, 
life had become ail idyll, ami. if 
the essential elements of an idyll 
are happiness, love and simplic
ity. an"idyll it was ; though, ln-

ment for decisive action ; bnt he 
judged it wiser to wait. Time and 
the pressure of inevitable cir
cumstances were for him; every 
day his predominance grew more 
assured—and every night. At 
length he perceived that he heed 
hesitate no longer—that every 
wish) every velleity of his had 
only to be expressed to be at 
once Victoria’s. He spoke, and 
Lehzen vanished for ever. No 
more would she reign* in that 
royal heart and those royal halls. 
No more, watching from a win 
dow at Windsor, would she fol

Iced, it was of a kind that might 
have disconcerted Theocritus. 
“Albert brought in dearest little 
Pussy,” wrote Her Majesty in 
her journal, “in such a smart 
white merino dress trimmed with 
blue, which Mamma had given 
her, and a pretty cap. and placed 
her on my bed, Seating himself 
next to her, and she was very 
dear and good. Ami. as my 
previous) invaluable Albert sat 
there, and our " little Love be
tween us. T felt quite moved with 
happiness and gratitude to 
God.”

The past—the past of only 
three year* since—when she

almost of their own accord. 
When, one day, Without think
ing, Lady Lyttelton described 
someone to her as being “as hap
py as a queen,” and then grew 
a little confused, “Don’t correct 
yourself, Lady Lyttelton,” said 
Her Majesty. ‘ ‘ A queen is a very 
happy woman.”

But this new happiness was 
no lotus dream. On the contrary, 
it was bracing, rather than re
laxing. Never before -had she 
felt so1 acutely the necessity for 
doing her duty. She worked 
more methodically than ever at 
the business of State ; she 
watched over her children with 
untiring' vigilance. She carried 
on a large correspondence; she 
was occupied with her farm— 
her dairy—a whole multitude 
of household avocat ions—from 
morning till night. Her active, 
eager little body hurrying with 
quick steps after the long strides 
of Albert .down the corridors and 
avenues of Windsor, seemed the 
very expression of her spirit. 
Amid alb the softness, the de
licious of unmixed joy, all the 
liquescence, the overflowings of 
meshauatihl it. sentiment,. her na.

the Chateau d’Eau ; they visited 
King Leopold in Brussels. It 
happened that a still more re
markable Englishwoman was in 
the Belgian capital, but she was 
not remarked.; and Queen Vic
toria passed unknowingly before 
the steady gaze of one of the 
mistresses in M- Ileger’s pen
sionnat. “A little stout, vivacious

much dignity or pretension about 
her,” was Charlotte. Bronte’s 
comment as the royal carriage 
and Six flashed by her. making 
her wait on the pavement for a 
moment, and interrupting the 
train of her reflections. Victoria

ing through elaborate cadences 
brought some solace to his heart 
Then, with the elasticity ,,oi 
youth, he hurried off to play will 
the babies, or to design a new 
pigsty, or to read aloud th< 
“CUureh History of Scotland ’ 
to Victoria, or to pirouette be 
fore hed on one toe, like a ballet 
dancer, with a fixed smile, tc

lady, very jdaiuly dressed—net ^how her how she ought to be.
have when she appeared in pul), 
lie places. Thus "rib! he amus4 
himself; but there was one dis= 
traction in which he did not in

live ridigity remained. "A vein I plete. Ilis Court, it was mur- 
of iron,” said Lady Lyttelton. I mured, was us gloomy as a con-

dulge. He never flirted—no, not 
with the prettiest ladies in the 
Court. When, during their eu- 

was in high spirits, and even sue- gagement, the Queen had re 
reeded in instilling a little cheer- marked with pride to Lord Mel 
fulness into her uncle’s sombre *
Court. King Leopold, indeed, 
was perfectly contented. His 
dearest hopes had been fulfilled ; 
all his ambitions were satisfied; 
and for the rest of his life he 
Ijad only to enjoy, in undisturbed 
decorum! his throne, his respecta
bility, the table of precedence, 
and the punctual discharge of 
his irksome duties. But unfortu- 
ately the felicity of those who 
.surrounded .him _ was less... cotn-

who, as royal governess, had 
good means of observation, 
“runs through her most extra
ordinary character. ”

Happy Days.
Sometimes the delightful rou

tine of domestic existence had 
to I,e interrupted, it was. ueeefe 
sary to exchange Windsor for 
Buckingham Palace, to open Par
liament. or to interview official 
personages, or. occasionally, to 
entertain foreign visitors at the 
Castle. Then the quiet Court put

ventiele. and the most dismal of 
nateall the sufferers was his wife. 
“Pas de plaisanteries, madame !

bourne that the Prince paid nc 
attention to any other woman 
the cynic had answered, “No 
that sort of thing is apt to come 
later ; upon which she had 
scolded him severely, and thee 
hurried off to Stockmar to re. 
peat what Ivord M. had said" 
But the Baron had reassured her 
though in other eases, he had 
replied, that might happen, he 
did not think it would in Al
bert s. And the. Huron , w-a» right 
Throughout their married life nu 
female charms ever had cause to 
give Victoria oue moment’s pang 
of jealousy.

M hat more and more absorbed
he had exclaimed to the nnfortu- him—bringing with it a curious 
mite successor of the Princess ] comfort of its own—was his 
Charlotte, when, in the early work. With the advent of Peel
days of their marriage, she had he began to intervene actively
attempted a feeble joke Did she m the affairs of the Mate lu 
not itndèrstan'rffl*rniii-1»«lH'SPf»ffiore Wins than one iu the cast
of a constitutional sovereign 
must not be frivolous! She un
derstood, at last, only too well; 
and when the startled walls of 
the state apartments re-echoed

or "a" slWetrriTagHtlti-etli-erin* i0 ÜUL.dmttcmi«.. and_thc lanKti,. 
sovereigns from over the seas— ,n^ °* ^ ictoria. the poor lady 
Louis Phillippe, or the King of found that she had forgotten bow 
Prussia, or the King of Stfxony— t0
found at Windsor an entertain- Another year, Germany was

as he was in office, his attitude!'1"'* her piqul sod her sovereign
had been irre-

offieial persons was followed as 
usual by the round table and the 
books of engravings, while the 
Prince, with one of his attend 
ants, played game after game of 
double chess.

It was Only natural that in so 
peculiar a situation in which the 
elements of power, passion, and 
pride were so strangely appor- 
tionedl'lhere should have been 
occasionally something more than 
mere irritation--a struggle of 
angry wills.1 Victoria, no more 
than Albert, was in the habit of 
playing second fiddle. Her arbi
trary temper flashed out. Her 
vitality, her obstinacy, her over
weening sense of her own posi
tion. might well have beaten

of a spiritual director inspired 
with divine truth. “The stars 
which are needful to you now.” 
the voice continued, “and per
haps for some time to come, are 
Love, Honesty, Truth. All those 
whose minds are warped, or who 
are destitute of true feeling, will 
be apt to mistake you," and to 
persuade themselves and the 
world that you are not the man 
you are—<>r, at least, may be
come. ... Do you, therefore, be 
on the alert betimes, with your 
eyes open in every direction. . .
I wish for my Prince a great, 
noble, warm, and true heart, 
such as shall serve as the richest 
and surest basis for the noblest 
views of human nature, and the

towards Peel 
proachàble 
could to facilitate the change 
of government ; he had even, 
through more than one channel, 
transmitted privately to his suc
cessful rival advice as to the best 
means of winning the Queen's 
good graces. Vet. no sooner was 
he in opposition than his. heart 
failed him. He could not bear the 
thought of surrendering alto
gether the privilege and the 
pleasure of giving counsel to 
Victoria—of being cut off com 
pletelv from the power and the 
intimacy which*had been his for 
so long and in such abundant 
measure. Though he had de
clared that he would be perfect
ly discreet in his letters, he could 
not resist taking advantage of 
the opening they afforded, lie 
discussed in detail various pub
lic questions, and. in particular, 
gave the Queen a great deal of 
advice in the matter of appoint
ments. This advice was followed. 
Lord Melbourne recommended 
that Lord Heytesbury, who, he 
said, was an able man, should be 
made Ambassador at Vienna; 
and a week later the Queen wrote 
to the Foreign Secretary urging 
that Lord Heytesbury, whom she

walking on thel terrace among the 
obsequious multitude; -witb-the
eye of triumphant love. Return 
ing to her native Hanover she 
established herself at Buekebiirg 
in a small but comfortable house, 
the walls of which were entirely 
covered by portraits of Her 
Majesty. The Baron, in spite of 
his dyspe|>sia. smiled again : Al
bert was supreme.

PART XV.
The early discords had passed 

away completely—resolved into 
the absolute harmony of married 
life. Victoria, overcome by 
new. an unimagined revelation, 
had surrendered her whole soul 
to her husband. The beauty and 
the charm which so suddenly had 
made her his at first were, she 
now. saw, no more than but the 
outward manifestation of the 
true Albert. There was an in
ward beauty, an inward glory 
which, blind that she was. she 
had then but dimly apprehended, 
but of which now she was aware 
in every fibre of her being—he 
was good—he was great ! _ How 
could she ever have dreamt of 
setting up her will against his 
wisdom, her ignorance against 
his knowledge, her fancies
against his perfect tasteT Had 

believed to be a very able man, she really once loved Loudon and

looked back upon it. seemed a 
thing so remote and alien that 
she could explain it to herself in 
no other way than as some kind 
of delusion—an unfortunate mis
take. Turning over an old vol
ume of her diary, she came upon 
this sentence—”As for 'the-con
fidence of the Crown, ’ God 
knows ! No Minister, no friend 
ever possessed it so entirely as 
this truly excellent Lord Mel
bourne possesses mine !” A pang 
shot through her—she seized a 
pen, and wrote upon the margin 
—“Reading this again, 1 cannot 
forbear remarking what eit arti- 
ficial sort of happiness mine was 
Then, arid what a blessing ît îa 
I have now in my beloved Hus
band real and solid happiness, 
which no Polities, no worldly re 
verses can change ; it could not 
have lasted long as it was then, 
for after all. kind and excellent 
as Lord M. is, and kind as he 
was to me, it was but iu Society 
that 1 had amusement, and 1 was 

ly living on thAt superficial re
source, which 1 then fancied was 
happiness ! Thank'God! for me 
and others, this is changed, and 
I know what real happiness is— 
V. It.” How did she know! What 
is the distinction between happi
ness that is real and happiness 
that is felt? So a philosopher 
Lord M .himself perhaps might
have inquired. But she wasjjgpppi no
philosopher, and Lord M. was a 
phantom, and Albert was beside 
her, and that was enough.

Happy, certainly, she was; and 
she wanted everyone to know it.
Her letters to King Leopold are 
sprinkled thick with raptures.
“Oh ! my dearest unde,.1 am sure 
if you knew how happy, how 
blessed I feel, and how proud 
I feel in possessing such a per
fect being as my husband ...”
such ecstasies seemed to gush _________
from her pen unceasingly and They visited Louis 1'hillippe at

ment that was indeed a royal 
one. Few spectacles in Europe, 
it was agreed, produced an effect 
so imposing as the great Water
loo banqueting hall, crowded 
with guests iu sparkling dia
monds and blazing uniforms, the 
long walls hung with' the stately 
portraits of heroes, and The 
tables loaded with the gorgeous 
gold plate of the kings of Eng
land. But, in that wealth of 
splendor, the most imposing 
spectacle of all was the Queen. 
The little Kansfrau. who had 
spent the day before walking out 
with her children, inspecting her 
livestock, practicing shakes at 
the piano, and filling up her 
journal with adoring deserip 
lions of her husband, suddenly 
shone forth, without art. with 
out effort, by a spontaneous and 
natural transition, the very cul 
ruination of Majesty. The Tsar 
of Russia himself was deeply im 
pressed— Victoria on her side 
viewed with secret awe the tre
mendous Nicholas. “A great 
event and a great compliment 
hie visit certainly is." she told 
her uncle, “and the people here 
are extremely flattered at it. lie 
is certainly a very striking man ; 
still very handsome. Ilis profile 
is beautiful, and his manners 
most dignified and graceful ; ex
tremely civil—quite alarmingly 
so, as he is so full of attentions 
and politeness. But the expres
sion of the eyes is formidable, 
and unlike anything 1 ever saw 
before.” She and Albert and 
the King of Saxony, who hap-

visitod. and Albert displayed the 
beauties of his home. When Vic
toria. crossed the frontier, she 
was much excited—and she was 
astonished as well. “To hear the 
people'speak German," she noted 
in her diary, “and to see the 
German soldiers, etc,,.seemed to 
fm* so singular.” Having recov
ered from this slight shock, she 
found the country charming. She

of their intelligence, in their 
moral earnestness, even in the 
uneasy formalism-of their man
ners—the two men resembled 
each other ; there was a sym
pathy -between-themr md tKmr 
Feel was ready enough to listen 
to the advice of Stockmar. and 
to urge the Prince forward into,1 
public life. A royal commission 
was about to be formed to en
quire whether advantage might 
not be taken of the rebuilding 
of the Houses of Parliament to 
encourage the Fine Arts in the 
United Kingdom ; and Peel, with 
great perspicacity, asked the 
Prince. to preside over it The 
work was of a kind which pre
cisely suited Albert ; his love of.

] (.‘oming into contact—close yet
was feted everywhere, crowds ( dignified — with distinguished 
of the surrounding royalties men—it satisfied them all; and
swooped down to welcome her, 
and the prettiest groups of 
peasant children, dressed in their 
best clothes, presented her with 
bunches of flowers. The princi
pality of Coburg, with its roman
tic scenery and its well-behaved 
inhabitants, particularly de
lighted her ; and when she woke 
up one morning to find herself 
in “dear Rosenau. my Albert’s 
birthplace,” it was “like a beau
tiful dream. ” On her return 
home,.abe expatHffed.Tri" a letter 
to King Leopold, upon the 
pleasures of the trip, dwelling 
especially upon the intensity of 
her affection for Albert ’s native 
land. “I have a feeling,” she 
Said. ""Tor our dear little Ger
many, which I cannot describe.
I felt it at Rosenau so much. It 
is a something which touches me, 
and which gops to my heart, and 
makes me "Inclined to cry. I 
never felt at any other place that 
sort of pensive pleasure which

he threw himself into it con 
amore. Some of the members 
of the commission were some
what alarmed when, in his open
ing speech, he pointed out the 
necessity of dividing the subjects 
to he considered intb “categor
ies”—the word, they thought, 
smacked dangerously of German 
metaphysics ; but their eonfi- 
dence returned when they ob
served Ilis Royal Highness’a ex
traordinary technical acquaint
ance with the processes of fresco 
painting. TV hen the question 
arose as to whether the decora
tions upon the walls of the new 
buildings should, or should not, 
havy ii. moral purpose, tho Prieee

petted to be there at the same 
time, and whom, she said, “we 
like very much—he is so unas
suming”—drew together like 
tame villatic fowl in the presence 
of that awful eagle. When he 
was gone, they compared notes 
about his face, his unhappiness, 
and his despotic power over mil 
lions. Well ! She for^her part 
could not help pitying him. and 
she thanked God she was Queen 
of England. '

When the time came for re
turning some pf these visits, the 
royal pair set forth iu their 
yacht, much to Victoria’s satis
faction. “I do love a ship!” she 
exclaimed, ran up and down lad
ders with the greatest agility, 
and cracked jokes with the sail
ors. The Prince was more aloof.

spoke strongly fiw the affirma
tive. Although minty, he ob
served. would give but a pass
ing glance to the works, the 
painter was not therefore to for
get that others might view them 
with more thoughtful eyes. This 
argument convinced the commis 

1 f<,|t ‘here ! tear I almost like sion, and it was decided that the
'* ..... *■ ” subjects to be depicted should be

of an improving nature. The 
frescoes were carried out in ac
cordance with the commission’s 
instructions, but unfortunately 
before very long they bad be
come, even to the most thought
ful eyes, totally invisible. It 
seems that His Royal Highness’s 
technical acquaintance with the 
processes of fresco painting was 
incomplete.

(Continued Next tiaturday.)

it too much
/’ PART V.

The husband was not so happy 
as the wife. In spite of the great 
improvement in his situation, in 
spite of a growing family and 
the adoration of Victoria. Albert 
was still a stranger in a strange 
land, and the serenity of spirit
ual satisfaction was denied him. 
It was something, no doubt, to 
have dominated his immediate 
environment ; but it was not 
enough ; and, besides, in the very 
completeness of his success, there 
was bitterness. Victoria idolized 
him; but it was understanding 
that he craved for, not idolatry ; 
and how much did Victoria,
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the classifieds and addfilled to the hnm though she was ! yearn of happiness to the Uvea of
with, him, understand him? How 
much does the bucket understand 
the well ! He was lonely. He 
went to his organ and improvised 
with learned modulations until 
the sounds, swelling and subsid-

yburself and family. 
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IN TH
St. Andrews Presbyterian Church

v Douglas and Broughton Streets. x 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay. D.D., Minister. Mr. A. C. Smith. Director of T. P.

Work Mr. Jesse A. Longfield, Organist._______________
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 23, 1821

11 a.m —Worship. Sermon ,

“Lest Our Faith Fail”
goto—"Cast Thy Burden"

Mr. Edmund Fetch
. . Stainer
Hmwfor*-Anthem—"I am Alpha and Omega ' ....................................

'Duet—“My Faith- T>»ks lift to Thee" . r.vtrr:
Mrs. l.tmgftetd'-nml-Mr:' Fetch- -----————

3.10 p.m—Sunday School and Bible Class 
7.30 pm.—Worship, Preacher

Rev. Thos. McConnell
. St. Columba Church

Apthem “O. Worship the King" ............................... ............ Hall
Soto—"Father, in Heaven Above" ......................................................  Gray

Miss Myrtle Steenson
A cordial invitation is extended to all the services of this church.

ST.

St. Columba Presbyterian Church
Corner of Mitch.ll and Granite Street., Oak Bay

Minister.
rev. thomas McConnell, b. a.

Morning, 11 o'clock

COMMUNION SERVICE
Mr. McConnell Will take as his subject—"EBENEZER—THE STONE 

OF HELP"
Evening, 7.30 o’clock »

Rev. Dr. Leslie Clay
of SL Andrew's

Solo—"The Children's Home ' .........  • •..................... .............. 7*»..................
Mrs. Bernard "E. Lefevre

A cordial Invitation is extended to all to worship with us at these
services.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH
Pastor. REV^J. L. BATTY.

2.30—S. iv anil Bible Classes 
2 go—The Forum to be addressed by Mr. It E Collia on 

Citizenship '
ALL WELCOME

Gorge Road 
Near Goverttmenr- 

Phone 4853.

The Duties of .

r i.

WESLEY CHOIR 
TO PRESENT CANTATA 

NEXT WEDENSDAY

MRS. AGNES OLIVER-GALER, D.S.B.
will speak on the subject

"Joy and Peace Man’s Heritage”
to be. followed by a healing communion. 112 and 313 Pemberton Bldg . I 

p.m. .Everyone welcome.
MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 24 a coure» of Instruction for Inten- 

,|ve training of heal,r,g and teaching: 313 Pemberton Bldg, at 3 p m.
For further Information are Mrs Galer. 313 Pemberton Bldg, from 1 

to 4, every day, or call phone 644.

First Spiritual Church
414 Douglas Street Pl,'°r

Sunday Service—Trance lecture. 7 30 p m.
„ Circles Monday and Thursday. 7 p.m

Wednesday class—Mental Mastery. 8 p m.
ALL ARE WELCOME TO THESE MEETINGS

chbistadelphian LECTURE
THE DAY OF JUDGMENT.

a t-,..,,-, wlll be delivered D. V.. Sunday next. 7 30 m, on above 
subject in halL corner of Blanshard and Pandora Streets. Come, you are 
welcome. Seats free. No collection.

Induct Rev. E. H. Gray. M.D., 
Into Pastoral Charge

A large congregation representing 
the Mount Tolmie and Gordon Head

In St. Aldan's Church, the occasion 
being the induction of the Rev. E. H. 
Gray, B. A., B, D., M. D.. into the 
pastoral charge.

Rev. Joseph McCoy, M. A., acting 
Moderator by appointment of Presby
tery, presided Rev. W. G. Wilson, 
M. A., the newly-inducted minister 
of First Church. Victoria, preached 
a suitable and most helpful sermon 
from Josh. 14:12, "Now therefore give 
me this mountain," after which the 
Moderator put the prescribed ques
tions as follows:

1. Do you believe the Scriptures of 
the Old and New Testaments to be 
the Word of God, and the only In
fallible rifle of faith and manners?

2. Do you believe the Westminster 
Confession of Faith, as adopted by 
this Church is the Basis of Union, 
to be founded on and agreeable to 
the Word of God. and in your teach
ing do you promise faithfully to ad
here thereto?

3. Do you believe the government 
of this Church by Sessions, Presby
teries. Svnods and General Assem
blies to he founded1 on and agreeable 
to the Word of God, and do you en
gage as a minister of this church to 
maintain, and defend the same 7

4. Do you own the purity of wor
ship at present authorized by this 
church, and do you undertake to cbn• 
form thereto?

5. Do you promise to give a dutiful j 
attendance in the courts of this J 
church, to submit yourself In the j 
spirit of meekness to the admoni- ! 
lions of this Presbytery, to be sub- | 
jeet to ft and the superior courts, to 
follow no divisive course, but main
tain according to your power the 
unitv nnd peace of the church?

G. Are zeaLlor the glory of God, 
t* i bo l»r*t Jesus Christ* 

desire of saving souls, so far as you 
kiiuvz ycur own heart, your great 
motives and,:chief inducements to
rrmtirmo- m th*. *>ffice of. the minis
try ?

7. Have you directly or indirectly 
used any undue means to procure this 
call ?----------------- :---------- —--------------- -

*. Do you engage in the strength 
and grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
to live a holy and circumspect life, to 
rule well your own house, and faith
fully and diligently to discharge All 
the duiies of the ministry to the 
edification of the body of Christ?

These questions being answered to 
the satisfaction of the Presbytery, 
the Minister-elect was duly inducted.

Charge to Minister.
Connecting up his address In an 

impressive wav with the Induction 
sernton. Rev. W. Leslie Clay. D. D.. 
gave the charge to the minister, 
urging the necessity for deeper 
spiritual reality in thought and life.

Daniel WalktiV in Jlsl|vsring 
the charge to the congregation, em
phasised the supreme importance of 
united and persevering prayer. The 
Acts of the Apostles were laid under 
tribute to show that with God all 
things are possible.

An hour of social fellowship fol
lowed the induction service, the 
ladies of the associated congrega
tions' serving refreshment».

CHURCHES MOVE
TO HOLD VICTORY

(Continued from page 1.)

J. H. Maunders Cantatas and 
Anthems ar heard with pleasure and 
profit, by millions of Church attend- j 
era of every denomination through
out the world. His compositions are 
good, yet not too difficult for the ! 
majority of church choirs : the aver- J 
age listener can easily understand | 
the composer's Intention of making 
the music- descriptive of thu words. 
This is demqnatratcd In the .Cantata.
Maunders Bong of Thanksgiving." 

From start to finish the music either 
sounds the note of Joy or thankful
ness, or creates an atmosphere of 
awe at 4he thought of the najestle 
power and tender care of Him. The 
budding forth, of the world’s re
sources for man's benefit is one con
tinual crescendo of praise opening 
with—the voice of the gentle stream
let. It goes on to describe—Wondrohu 
beauty springing up everywhere— the 
Joy our birds twitting forth their 
wondrous songs—the homage of the 
beasts of the field, all combining to 
bring to fruition the great promise 
of the Creator that while the earth 
remaineth, seed time and harvest, and 
cold and heat, and Summer and 
Winter, and day and night shall not 
cease. *

The Cantata will be given \n Wes
ley Church. McPherson Avenue. Vlc- 
troia West, by the church choir 
(augmentedon Wednesday next at 
8.15 p. m a collection will be taken 
towards the purchase of new music. 
The soloists are: Mrs. A. S. Stokes. 
Mrs. Young. Miss M. Beattie. George 
Guy, Frank L. Tupman, Robert Young 
and F. J. Mitchell. Accompanists 
Dr. Isabel Collier andOllver Stout, 
conductor, J. W. puckier.

99“CHRISTS SECOND COMING
HOW?—WHEN ?—WHERE ?—WHY ?

All Christians hope for, all Christians long for thr- second comiflg 
of oui- Lord. Because of the many conflicting creeds, few have scrip
tural, understanding ou the matter.

For a Clear, Concise, Biblical Presentation Don’t Fail to Hear

CLIFFORD ROBERTS
Travelling Representative of the International Bible Students’ Association

Princess Theatre, Yates St.
I SUNDAY EVENING 7.30 *

f ■
ieyi.

-

n-

Seats Free All Welcome No Collection

ST. PETERS REOPENED' 
AFTER RENOVATION

NOTES ON RECENT 
UNITARIAN LAYMEN’S 

LEAGUE CONVENTION

A very Interesting sketch of the 
work of the...Unitarian Laymen?

recetfar."-whtoh- 
was attended by H. C. Hall and J. 
W. Bolden on betfklf of the Chapter 
in Victoria, ia given-by Wallace M. 
Powers In the Christian Register.

Mr. Powers sqya in part:
"From twenty-seven states, front 

VRë'Ka tt o n àT"Cap IîâT"â nfl'TroW'tîrreir 
Provinces In Canada «they came, to 
Narragansett Pier. R. L,—232 chapter 
delegates and officers nnd imembers 
of the Council of the Unitarian I gay- 
men's League,—in develop -by free 
fellowship unrestricted counsel the 
determination to communicate to the 
other 11,287 members the will to make 
their league rise to the conception 
of >lts founders.

"Did they develop that determina
tion?,

•Th<. 166 chapter, which were re-., > who preached,’referred
•puontPi nr« nnw vins- t Et» r-nm - m * . . .......... .......

STEEL FOR NEW row. when the following programme 
will be rendered : "Suite Gothique" 
(Boelmann). "Cameo" (Coleridge- 
Taylor) : "Intermezzo’’ (Rogers),
overture to "Hdly City" (Gaul).

Jubilee Directors ,Dispose of 
Further Building Details

„ The structural steel for the new 
Jubilee Hospital will be supplied by 

-*jy Cougtrlan A 4towa;~Vawaouvar, and 
-TTVans. Coleman & Evans will supply 

the steel bar reinforcing. Clayburn 
brick will be used. Fred Parfltt. of 
Pqrfltt Bros., who have the contract 
to build the structure, will be In 
direct charge of the work.

Charles Wooley, 2882 Inlet Drive, 
was appointed clerk of works at a 
salarv of $2no per month. The Board 
met last night and passed on various 
other matters. S. J. Drake was ap
pointed chairman of the building 
committee to succeed Mr Parfltt.

- plans will be called Immediately for 
the heating system.

It was decided thût electric and gas 
appliances should be installed In order 
to insure the patients getting th^jr 
meals hot.

Following the recommendation of 
th* Medb-al Seciqty, the Board ac
cepted the nomination of the follow
ing to the consulting staff:

Medicine. Dr. Sinclair. Dr. McCal- 
lum. Dr. Thomas: surgery. Dr Ride- 
wood. Dr. McPherson. Dr. Taylor: 
gynaecology. Dr. Ernest Hall. Dr, 
Boak Dr Robertson: eve. ear and 
nose.’ Dr Rogers. Dr. Stewart. Dr. 
Keyes: obstetrics, pr. Baptv. Dr. 
Jones. Dr. Fowler: G. V. dises ses. Dr. 
T Miller; pnthology, Dr. Walker: 
radiology. Dr Poyietx: anaesthetic. 
J>r. Hudson: denar surgery. Dr. Ver- 
rlnder: children s diseases. Dr. Toma- 
Un Dr. Wasaon. Dr. Blssett. ^

The cheque donated by Mr. Ray- 
ward was acknowledged with thanks, 
ihftfimount boln, li.6»» with which 
to purchase radium. The Board waa 
Informed that It would WW
in lieu of .property willed to the 
trustees by the late William Fernie.

Organ Recital.—An orran recital 
will be given at the Metropolitan 
Methodist rhurch for half an hour 

thp evening service to-mor-

WOMEN FOR
THE MINISTRY

Will Vote
on Their Admission Shortly

The Methodist churches of Canada 
will vote on the question of women in 
the ministry during the next two 
months. At the lajR meeting of the 
General Conference, held in 1918, the 
committee on memorials voted In 
favor of the proposal, and submitted 
the following resolution to the con
ference:

"That the General Conference ex
tend to women equal rights and priv
ileges with men to become probation
ers and ministers of the church."

After considerable discussion the 
following amendment was passed: 
•That in view of the profound sig
nificance of the proposal, the General 
Conference refer it. during the next 
quadrennium, to the quarterly official 
boards of the church, the report to bo 
made to the next General Confer
ence.'*

In accordance with this resolution 
the special committee of the General 
Conference has sent out to every 
minister a request that they submit 
to their boards the question : “Are 
you in favor of extending to women 
equal rights and privileges with men 
to become probationers and minister 
of the church.” This question is to 
be submitted to the* official hoârd 
meetings between now and Decem
ber, and the report Is to reach To 
ronto by December 16.

It is expected that a large majority 
of the official boards of the western 
churches will vote In favor of the 
proposal, as the debate in the Gen
eral Conference of 1918 showed mat 
strong support for women ministers 
came from the WeSt. The Issue will 
be in doubt until the East 1» heard 
from, as there has been strong op
position to the proposal from some 
quarters.

the refund of what has been collected 
since the St. Andrew’s Cathedral In
stituted action.

Municipal Affair, Premier Says.
"This question is very largely a 

question of municipal taxation. 
Premier Oliver said.

He explained that for many years 
the custom bad been for municipal 
taxation to »«e dealt with by the 
municipal committee o.f the Legisla
ture and not made a question of Gov
ernment policy. He said he was not 
aware yet of there being any inten
tion to pass legislation as suggested. 
buLit.it dH.c.oweAip it would^.fo be
fore the mtmictpnl committee. Hfc 
urged the delegation to put its views 
In writing and place them before the 
municipal committee....»  ---------------

Others in the delegation were: J 
D. O’Connell. A. Mulcahy. P. W. Tribe. 
T N. Durand, O W. Knox. G. S Mc- 
Tavish, R. W. Perry, C. B. Deayllle. 
D. D. Muir. D. McAdie, Angus Poison, 
George McGregor and Walter Walker.

EPISCOPACY TO BACK 
CANADIAN CHURCHMAN

The first step towards establishing 
a national church weekly designed to 
meet the needs of the Anglican com
munion throughout the Dominion was 
taken by the general synod aUHamil- 
ton when it was decided to take-over 
The Canadian Churchman. It will be 
o|#rated under a Joint board of di
rectors representative of the present 
shareholders and the general boards 
of the Church .of England In Can-
adThe decision was reached only 
after a hot four-hour debate. The 
proposal aroused a storm of protest 
from the extremists both of the high 
church and low church parties. The 
opposition maintained that unde* dual 
Control the paper could not be suc
cessful, while the proponents claimed 
that the church must make an effort 
to counteract all the propaganda 
pouring in on it from outride.

Principal Vance of Vancouver em
phatically opposed a part of the 
scheme which added four liages to the 
size of the paper, the addition to be 
used for the publicity of the church 
departments, the cost of the enlarge
ment to be borne by the church de
partments concerned. That much 
propaganda in a church paper was 
enough to kill it, he asserted. It 
must be made -to pay on news value.

*A few vears ago another Journal 
got the blessing of the whole epto- 
copaev and went out of business next 
week."

presented are riow receiving the com
munication of will at first hand, and 
the great majority of the others, la
menting their inability to be repre
sented, have reqTi>sfe<r re
ceiving the inspiration Indirectly. but 
none the less positively.

"The fist annual national con
vention of chapter delegates was an
nounced as an unusual convention, 
one practically without precedent, a 
religious convention exclusively of 
laymen. And It was an unusual con
vention. No ministers were Invited 
and none had seats on the floor, but 
it required the expert opinion of two 
ministers—one in the pulpit on Sun
day morning and one other In the 
"pre.»s gallery" throughout the pro
ceedings—to convince those laymen 
that they had established a new pre
cedent in religious conventions.

“During two crowded days, with 
three sessions on Saturday. Septem
ber 17, and the service of worship 
and closing session on Sunday, there 
were several significant developments 
In spite of the manifold attractions 
of Narragansett Pier, the delegates 
put business first. As It turned out. 
so closely was the programme fol
lowed, there was ample time for_.IT- 
creation. Had It not been so. the 
delegates wold have eliminated the 
recreation. .

“It should be said that the lay
men’s League convention was called 
tt* t-he- result • of - t he ~mee t lag—of ...a. 
*mnîî group of chapter president* 
and League executives during last

CM1K1NT CHURCH CATllBL'RAL —
I ^ Holy Communion. I am. and 8.30 

. . ... a.m ; mat in* and *crinon, 11 a.m. ; child-

for1 many 3 ears in charge or aewi w... 10

Is Well-known Catholic Church 
in Royal City

In the presence of a congregation 
representative of many old-timers 
from the lower mainland, the Church 
of St. Peter, New Westminster, one 
of Die oldest Catholic landmarks in 
British Columbia, was re-opened on 
Sunday after having undergone a 
complete transformation. The High 
Mass was sung by Rev. Dr. O'Boyle, 
O- M.„ L. rector of Vancouver Pro-

for-" many years In charge 
Westminster parish. His Grace, the 
Archbishop of Vancouver, in c«>pe 
and - mitre,. occupied., his throne .in. Itie. 
sanctuary. .» • '

Very Rev J. Welch. O. M. !.. Ob
late Provincial, in complimenting the 
er»pgrffgfttlon on the fine appearance 
of the churçB sThee Its renovation, 
announced a donation of $125 from 
New Westminster Council, Knights 
of Columbus, the gift of ,i n»W . 1< . - 
trie lighting Installation from the 
Sodality ÔY the Children " nr Mary, 
and the church Vestment a from the 
Altar Society. An almost life-size 
statue of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, 
which occupied a commanding posi
tion above the $rltar, was the gift of 
ex-Mayor and Mrs. Keary, in mem- 

of deceased relatives. Arch-

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
Subjects-
u

935 Pandora Avenue.
Dr. T W. Butler will speak at 11 a m.

Putting on Immortality”
“Making Earth Better”
Monday, 8 p.m.—PSYCHOLOGY. Wednesday, 8 p.m.—HEALING 

All Are Cordially Invited

ANGLICAN.

to the artistic work of redecoratlon. 
v:. tool I Ht .heldlnBtrc vbgkqj vbgkqi

p.m. ; Sunday School Senior classe*. 10 j 
a.m ; Junior classes. 2.30 p in Very Rev. 
U. S. Qualnton. L».M , Dean and Rector. j

X, . tor Her. ♦
O F. A IV Chadwick,.M A : >• a.m.. Holy 
Communion. 11 uni. morning prayer, j
preacher, the Rector. 2.30 p m., Sunday 
School and Adult I»lhl> Class. 7 p.m.

*- AatU'.
VT HAKNABArf. corner Cook and Cate- 
H donla. Car No. 3 Sunday services

a. m., Holy Eucharist sung), 11 a. m. ; 
Evensong 7 p.m. |

CONGREGATIONAL.
ptONOREOATIONAL CHURCH. Quadra 
vJ and Mason Streets. The pastor. Rev. 
W. Î). Spence, wig preach morning and 
evening. 11 a. m . subject, "Samson." 
2.30 p. jh . Sunday School; 7.30^ p. m.. 
subject, "Nature's Voices."2.

Corner Quadra and Pandora Streets.
Fev. W. J. Slpprell, D. D.. Pastor. G. A. Downard. ChoIrmaeUf.

E. Parsons, Organist.

Subject

16 aJu.—Class Meetings 
11 a.m.—Speaker, Rev. J. F. Dlmthldk

THE PRE-EMINENT CHRIST’
Hallway_Anthem "Te ............... .............................

Soprano solo—"Come Unto Me" ...............».................................... (ioimod ~
Miss I. Richards

2.30—Sunday School and Bible Classes
7.30 p. m. : Special Musical Service 

“THE HOLY CITY"—GhuI
Soloists—Soprano. Mrs. O. A. Downard. Mrs. E. Parsons. Contralto. 

Mrs. E. M. Morton, Mrs. I». Tirkner. Tenor, Mr. J. O. Dunford. Baas. 
Mr P. Bdmonds. Organist, Mr. E. Parsons. Conductor. Mr. G. A.. 
Downard.

EVERYONE WELCOME *

OAKLANDS HALL
I

OAK LANDS 1.08 PEL HALL Hillside

- Victor Edmunds Will Sing.--At the
service to-morrow morning In' Ft. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. Vic
tor Edmunds, better known us "Teddy 
Fetch,” will sing a solo. "Cast Thy 
Burden." Also in addition to this 
will take purt in a duet, "My Faith” 
Look.» Up to Thee." with Mrs. Jesse 
Longfield. With these two favorite 
singers, no doubt a large congrega
tion will be present to hear them.

O O o
Mission Circle, Wealey Church.—

On Saturday evening at the home of 
Mix. Dtmmick. a mission circle of 
Wesley Church. Women’s Missionary 
Society was organized by Mrs. O. D. 
Christie. Victoria District Superin
tendent. assisted by Mrs. McIntyre. 
B. C. Branch Circle Sereetary. and 
Mrs. T. Hammond, district secretary 
The following officers were elected : 
Hon. President, Mrs. Coffin: Presi
dent. Miss K. DImmick: Vice-presi
dent, Miss K. Olllam; Record Secre
tary, Miss M. Ensor; Correspondlhg
Secretary. Miss L. Anderson; Trea
surer. Miss M. Daniels; Superinten
dent Christian Stewardship, Miss M. 
Strickland. Miss M. D&nlela was 
made a life member by Mrs. Christie.

«. nip Worslitp; 1 00 p. m., H 
Closnel address. All weTroftYS.'

RHEUMATISM
‘ Is Your* Acute or OhronicT

Anniversary Week. So great was the ! y In either case you’ll get such re-

came from that meeting that it was 
deeded the Lefijrue coithS not afford 
not to call together all the chapter 
presidents for a checking up of 
achievements and counsel as to the 
best channels Into which to turn the 
energy of the League.

**Tn spite of the handicaps of Sum
mer and the vacation season, which 
letarded the progress of arrange
ment r. within two months Charles H. 
Strong, president of the League, wax 
calling to order 231 Unitarian lay
men who represented nearly seventy 
per cent, of the dhapters.**

At Gsthedral To-Morrow. — A
“Children's Day" service will be held 
in Christ Church Cathedral to-mor
row afternoon, with address by the 
Dean of Columbia at 2.45 o’clock. 
Senior c la ses ôf the Sunday School 
will meet as usual at 10 o'clock in the 
schoolroom on Sunday morning: 
members of Junior classes, unless 
accompanying their narente to the 
children’s service, will meet at 2 30 
o’clock, later proceeding Into the- 
Cathedral. Dean Qualnton will also 
preach at the 11 a. m and 7 p m. 
services to-morrow In the Cathedral.

O O o
To Preach at St. John’s Churr.h.— 

Rev. John Antle, the “Grenfell’ of the 
Western Cosst. Is to preach in St. 
John’s Church on Sunday evenlne at 
7 o’clock. In the morning Trafalgar 
Dav wll be observed with snprop«-late 
service, and the Rector, Rev. F. A. 
p. Chadwick will rive a sermon on 
“The Nelson 8olrlt.w

o o o
. Luther Lsegue. — The Luther

League of Grace Enrlieh Lutheran 
Church win give a Hallowe'en ao
rtal In the social rooms'of the church. 
Blanshard and Queen’s Avenue on
Friday evening next

juUg
which

lmn good old "Nervillne" 
times ' the paTn

r„.... . S' .
has rive 

destroying power of ordinary reme
dies. Nervillne gives results because 
It penetrates to the source of the 
pain, because llxcontains Ingredients 
that destroy rheumatic pains. It Is 
the unusually bad ease that proves 
the power of Nefvlllne. Suited for 
young and old; used internally and 
externally for many purposes, 35c at 

II dealers. Advt.

ÏpîOX .PTÎESnTTFRTAN QtmCH, HSi
L flisniey A?e - -Rev. Jo*. McCoy. M A 

Minister Sabbath service, 11 a.m . "The- 
Master’s Care" ; 2.30 p m., Sabbath
School. 7 p.m.. special young people* 
sermon conducted by Mr. K. i P. Miller. j 
Mrs D. A. Smith, of Vancouver, soloist, j 
A very cordial .welcome extended to ail.

THEOSOPHY
rpH grtsor mc-AT. IHJOIRTT; »#1 tJsto»
A Hank Building. Sunday, * P- m.. 
lecture by Wilt CrlfHths. F.T.S . «»n
"Superman V Friday. * p.m.. Public
Study Class. Library dally 3 to 5.

Til BO: 
hothood Lodge, the Blue Rooms. 214-5 

.’emberton llulldlng. Lecture Sunday at 
S p. m. by Mr O. A. Harry, subject, "Sects. 
Religion* and Religion." All welcome.

UNITARIAN

UNITARIAN CHURCH, corner of Fern- 
wood and Balmoral Roads. Morn

ing servie# only. 11 o'clock. Speaker. J. 
W Boldeh ; subject. "Servlet." _________

PRESBYTERIAN.
ZlORGB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
X-T Tllllcum Road Sunday morning ser
vice. 11 o'clock. God's Message to the 
People." Sundav School, 2 30. There * s 
welcome for all. Rev. Daniel Walker,

ERSKINK 1‘RESUTTERIAN CHURCH.
• HirrrW -Sunday -avaalng. aeg;.

'Vice.' T 'b’etnek: • ■ SnttdaySdtwt.'k-**. 
will be delighted to aee you. Rev. Daniel 
Waiker, pastor. . ■

tUTWEKSn

UNITY CENTRE
C00 Campbell Building.

Children s Service. 11 a.m. 
Evening Service, 8 p.m 
Speaker, Mrs. Gordon Grant. 
Subject—“THE LAW OF PROS- 

PERiTY.”
Thursday. 8- pm.. Study Claaa.

__ Officg hmmt. 3 to 4, every after
noon, except Saturday, and by ap
pointment.

£1 RACK. English, Blanshard and^ueenw
T Services 11 s 

.School, 2.30 
B D.. pastor.

and 7.30 p. m. Bible 
.... HcV. P. K Baleler.

Prof. Flltcroft, organist.___.
Prince** and'Chambers.

Subject. 11. "God's Reckoning." Bun 
day School, 2.30. 

METHODIST
VSQV1MALT METHODIST CHURCH—
MU Services 16.30 and 7.30. Evening ser
vice. Ml*s Eileen Johnson, soloist.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

Fern Street, off Fort 
orNhtp. 11 a. m.

Y.W.C.A.

YuUNG Women's Christian Association.
Stobart Bldg . 74| Y a 1er Street. Bible 

Class for > oung women. 4.16 p. m.

REFORMED ÉPISCOPAL

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner quadra and Bihnnrsl

Morning Service 11 o Clock—Evening Service 7.30 o'clock.

Rev. W. G. Wilson, M.A., Minister
will preach at both services 

Sunday School. 9.45 a An.
Adult Bible CW. 10 a m.

Weekly Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 8 p.m.

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Hearty Welcome to All.

Choir Leader, MR. F. L. TUPMAN
Five Point» Corner
Minister. REV. 8. COOK

11 am—“WHAT IS THE RIGHT ATTITUDE TOWARD SIN?"
* 30 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible Clauses 

7.30 pm—“THE IMPORTANCE OF CHURCH ATTENDANCE” 
 Hearty Welcome to All

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church
Corner Henry and Mary Streets. Victoria Weat—Cara 4 and 8

11 a m —“CHRIST IN LEVITICUS”
......... ........ ........» M OF fools’*

The paator at both services

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CORNER YATES AND QUADRA STREETS_____________

Preacher To-morrow—REV. W. GRIGG 
Sunday School, 2,30 

Prayer Meeting. Wednesday. 8 p m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHURCH of Jesus Christ of Latterday 
Saints < Mormon )—Sunday School.

If i# ». m. : svenlng service. 7.3# o clock. 
A. O. r. Ball, 1415 Broad Street.

UNION MISSION. Victoria—Garden City, 
11 and 7.30: morning. 1 "The Crafty 

Fox:" evening. "Prodigal and Uroucher." 
Oakland*. 7, Mr. Hadland. Bilpt.. Dr. W. 
B. Daly.

SCIKNTIFIC BIBLE STUDY—Tuesday 
evening class at 164'» Richmond Road, 

subject. "Present Conditions Described hy
Paul.” Attendance doubled already.____
II’ M. R*B7of Portland. Or/Twlll speak 
W • Sunday evening at Victoria Ball. 
Blanshard Street, at 7 o’clock, on the 

Old Time UospeL".

(VHl’KCH OF OUR LORD—Corner Hun-
J boidt and Blanshard Streets. Morning 

service. II; evening service. 7.00. Rector, 
rttv. a. de B. Owen.

ROalCRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP

Emmanuel Baptist Church
CORNER HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS—FERN WOOD CAR TERMINUS 

PASTOR—REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON 
Director of Music—Mr. Fred Parfltt 

HARVEST THANKSGIVING 
11 am—“HUMANITY CROWNED IN JESUS”

Antlvm—"To Thee • . .................................................................... NtlW
7 30 pm., sermon—“THE MORAL WORTH AND BEAUTY OF

WORSHIP'
Anthem—“Ip It Not Our Thanksgiving?" .....................
Anthem—"1 Will Feed My Flock” .............................

Violin Solo. Mr. Vernon Smith 
Ladie»' Ch<»rua—"God W)>o Madeat" ............................

Maker
Bridge

UUSIUHLCIAN FELLOWSHIP—Hun »** 
service and lecture at 8 p. in. Studies 

In the Philosophy. Friday. » p. m. To)» 
are welcomes 31 « Pemberton Bulldtog. (

" CHRISTADELPHIANS
a XHRISTADBT.PIIIANS. Orange Hall. [ 
VV Court ne v Street. Memorial bervbc. 
II a. m. ; lecture. 7.30 p. m . subject) 
"Unpelatable Truth." All welcome

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
SA1R8T CHURCH OF CHRIST. Scientist. I
JT cor. Chambers Street and Pander* 
Ava. Services Sundays 11 a.m. find 7.30 j 
p. m. Subject for Sunday. October 23, \ 
"Probation After Death." Testimonial 
meetings, Wednesday evening* at • o'clock. : 
Visitors are welcome to the services and to 
the Reading Room and Lending Library, I 
615 Say ward Building, 4

“The Book of the Hour”

ST. PAUL IN BRITAIN
By Rev. U. W. Morgan, of the Church of Englajid in Wales, 1860 

Dedicate»! to Lord Bishop of St. David'e 
The early Britons not xuvage*.
Graphic derorlptiun of many battles with the Romans.
Tiie coming'of Joseph of Arimathea and his llttie band—the estab

lishment of the early British church. /'-v
Britain the flret of all countries to accent the Goa pel.
No Biblical or historical student should be without a copy of this 

work. Authorities given for every statement made.
To be obtained only at the »

BRITISH ISRAEL BOOK DEPOT—857 FORT STREET

66^420
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SHIPPING NEWS FROM DAY TO C'

Canadian Pacific Liner Held 
at Vancouver by Delayed 

Trails
The Canadian Pacific attamship 

Km press of Japan will not sail from 
Vancouver until 3 o'clock Sunday 
morning, following the arrival ef the 
delayed trains from the East.

The announcement of the B'mpress 
of Japan's departure from Vancou
ver was announced this morning by 
the steamship officials. The liner 
was due to. leave Vancouver laat 
Tuesday, but owing to the re-tubtng 
of her boilers, her sailing was put 
back until 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
Tfye breakdown In the train service 
necessitated another delay and the 
liner is now scheduled to get awa? 
from the Mainland port early to-.mor
row morning.

It ie expected that the Empress 
of Japan will reach this port about 
10 o’clock to-morro* morning, and 
after embarking local passengers arvl 
malls, will clear direct for Yokohama.

CHIK00T CHARTERED 
BY KINGSLEY COMPANY 

FOR CALIFORNIA ROUTE
Vancouver. Oct. 22.—The E. D. 

Kingsley Navigation Company Tins 
decided to Increase Its service to 
California, and will now provide a 
weekly sailing to California. The E. 
D. Kingsley will be kept on the run, 
and the steamer Chilkoot has been 
chartered for a considerable period 
to assist the Kingsley. This will 
permit a vessel a week each way. The 
Chilkoot Is the steamer built about 
eighteen months ago by the Wallace 
yards for the Union 8. S. Company 
of. Dritish Columbia. The Summer 
she--wee engaged on northern coast 
runs, - but with the eloeing of the 
cannery buslness phe' was open for 
charter, and the Kingsley Interests 

lrT1tgftfr for, •

Second Wooden
Will Be Completed

------------------------------- *-

Dominion Government Now Inviting Tenders From 
B. C. Shipbuilders For the Completion of One of Two 
Barquentines Now Lying In Unfinished State At 
Cholberg Yard.

Continuance of the wooden shipbuilding programme m Vic
toria has been decided upon by the Dominion Government , Col.
A. W. R. Wilby, agent of marine for British Columbia, was advised
by telegram from Ottawa this morning that the Department of ,h0,1t‘e« ln fl*h cullure »" thl« con 
Marine and Fisheries is calling for tenders for the completion of 
the second vessel laid down at the Cholberg shipyard by the Vic
toria Shipowners, Ltd. Two vessels have been lying partihlly built 
on the ways at Mud Bay sinue the beginning of the year, when the 
operations of the Victoria Shipowners, Ltd., were suspended fol
lowing the development of financial difficulties. , „

Taken Over in June.

NAVAL VETERANS MEET.

The Eequimalt naval branch of the 
-Gfe^t Wttf Veteran*' Aseooi 
last night. E. S. Mitchell, vice-presi
dent. being in the chair.

An amendment to the provisional 
constitution of the amalgamated body 
is proposed to provide full naval 
representation on the executive coun
cil. it was reported by Comrades 
Hatcher and Pearson, the associa- 
tion’s delegates on the Amalgamation 
Committee. There was a discussion 
on the administration of canteen 
funds, the general sentiment being 
that the funds should have been dis
tributed among the veteran bodies 
and not solely to the G. W. V. A.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Mariners are hereby notified that 

the occulting white light on White 
Rocks, Mlllbank Sound. Is reported 
out, and will be relighted as soon as 
possible.

It was In June last that the Dom
inion Government took over the con
trol of the uncompleted vessels, and 
the shipbuilding plant and equip
ment located on the shores of the 
Inner Harbor. The first vessel,! the 
8. F. Tolmle, was practically ready 
fof lëa, àhd fendüfr were ralTed"Tdr 
her completion, the contract being 
awarded to the Victoria Machinery 
Depot, Ltd. ^

Ship Partially Planked.
After some delay the Government 

has reached the decision to complete 
the second vessel, which is at an ad
vanced stage, being about 50 per cent, 
planked.

Bids Invited Immediately.
Tenders for the completion of thl* 

vewsel, it was - aanouucad. . by CoL. 
.Wilby . this morning, are now being, 
daned from “Alt competent ship
builders In British Columbia” for the 
completion of the second ship, and 
all T>fds~must be submitted to the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries at 
Ottawa by October 26

Under the original programme it

ON C.G.S. GIVENCHY
Tenders Must Be Submitted 

to Chief Inspector of Fish
eries by November 12

Tenders are now being called *>y 
the Dominion Fisheries Department 
for repairs to the C. G. 8. Givenchy, 
which struck an uncharted reef ln 
Baves Cov* and for weeka.was par-
tlally . auhmergaL. --——------ •

The vessel was slTVifd by the Van- 
£puvef Salvage Company, and is now 
lying at the Grand Trunk Pacific 
docks at Vancouver.

Tenders for the repair of the ves-- 
m*t- - was proposed^ that tin# w*cwjd woo(J«n -grt «re-being inv-Ued-Ly J^-A^-Moxher-.

FRASER FISHERIES 
CAN BE RESTORED

Co-operation of All Fishing 
and Governments Neces

sary, Says Investigator
Vancouver, R. C , Qcl. 21- R. E. 

Clanton, director of hatcheries arid 
fish culture for the state of Oregon, 
has sent to British Columbia a re
port of his investigations made Jn 
this Province in August of this year. 
He is the originator of the famous 
system of hatching and rearing srck- 
eye and other salmon at Bon'nevhle, 
Oregon, a^id is one of the leading au-

PASSENGER RATE 
win an piriFir

MAY BE OUTCOME

barquentlne be named Sir Henry 
Drayton, after the Minister of Fi
nance. Whether or not the Min
ister of Finance is still desirous of 
associating his name with the ship 
now to be completed, remains to be

A great deal of satisfaction is ex
pressed in industrial circles concern
ing the action of the Government 
The completion of another ship will 
provide employment for aj consider
able number of men at a period when 
employment is most needed. The 
work of construction will be proceed
ed with throughout - the Winter 
months. ^ •

Tolmîe at Nanoope.
The wooden barquentlne 8 F. Tul

ip! J C Sti?watt, is now. at 
Nanoose where she will load *he first 
part of hex cargo for the Orient.

She Is under charter .to the H. R. 
McMillan Interests.

welh chief inspector of fisheries. *01 
Rogers Building. Vancouver. All bids 
must be submitted to the chief in
spector .>C fisheries by noon. Novem
ber 12.

There is a possibility that the 
Givenchy may bw "brought back to 
her regular base at Esquimau.

Victoria and Vancouver ship-repair 
firms will tender on the work of the 
Givenchy.

SCHOONER SPEEDWAY 
SHIFTS TO VANCOUVER

'Irr tow of the^tug .Mystery, of the 
Producer*' Rock & Gravel .Company^ 
the three-mast schooner tipeedway. 
Capt. Sinclair, left the Royal Roads 
about midnight, for Vancouver. The 
Speedway will load lumber at Has
tings Mills for delivery at Suva.

industry is all but a thing of the 
past Looking to the possibility of 
restoring it, Mr. Clanton was this 
year invited to make a survey of the 
Fraser country and to recommend 
whethei* or not an application of the 
Rqnneyille system would be practic
able here.

Cost Not Excessive.
Jn the report received to-day. he 

not-orUy asserts that the Fraser fish
eries can be restored but says that 
the financial Investment will not be 
excessive. In some detail he sets 
down estimates of cost, and concludes 
hie recommendations with the fol 
lowing paragraphs:

Tt- ts apparent rh*i m.tlu .pMt 
many of those sincerely anxious to 
restore the Fraser River sockey 
fishery have been working more or 
less at cross purposes. In my Judg
ment, If success Is to be assured all 
past differences must be set aside and 
all Join wholeheartedly in finding a 
means foF overcoming the present 
conditions. It is the desire oi every
one concerned to rehabilitate the 
fishery. The only difference lies ln 
the method by nhich this can be 
brought about. To aceomolish this 
yntf. 'ctr-operation of*wH ftshtnr- inter*- 
es t a **nd" Dominion, • XWv-Uuilail- and. 
•Slate Governments Is absolutely es
sential. It was suggested that all 
these- Interests immediately get to
gether with the view of settling on a 
common policy that will accomplish

"Ae I have tried to convey tn this 
r<“poTT .""7—:rm—thoroughly—convinced 
the rest# ration qf the Fraser roc^eye 
fishery can be brought about, in a 
comp inttively -short space of time, if 
all the energy of those concerned is 
put toward this end. On the surface 
this restoration appears io be a gl- 
gantlc undertaking, iavlilving groat- 
expense. But the necessary expendi
ture. compared to other industries, 
would give many timea greater re-

CARDIGANSHIRE DELAYED.

Owing to unexpected delay on 
Puget Sound, the Royal Mall steam
ship Cardiganshire, scheduled to sail 

-from Vaneotrver-Oetobep £5, wUlnoi 
*h*U ulLI m October ÜL’ Eirnv
locaJ agent for the C. M. & St P. 
railway, was notified this morning 
by the Vancouver representatives of 
the Royal Mail Steam Packet Com 
pany.

Nippon Yusen Kaisha is Pe
titioned to Rescind Rate 

Reduction Ordec.
Seattle. Oct. 22.-—At the meeting 

of the transcontinental passenger 
traffic managers of the various rail
roads arid steamship interests held 
at Chicago dÈ. G. McMlcken, passen
ger traffic manager of the Pacific 
Steamshfp- Company, was chosen 
chairman of the subsidiary com
mittee representing the water lines, 
and a resolution was adopted favor
ing the maintenance of the existing 
trans-Pacific passenger rates.

The committee also add res* 
plea to the Nippon Yusen Kaisha 
(Japan Mall Steamship Company > 
requesting that \ company to rescind 
the recently promulgated reduction 
in passenger fares to the Orient for 
certain accommodations on their 
ships. The Seattle office of the N. 
Y. K. replied that In view of the 
fact that other services were operat
ing faster vessels, It was Incum
bent on them to offer tower .ales In 
order to continue In competition. Tho 
passenger traffic committee then de
cided to make an appeal to the head 
offices of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha, 
claiming that otherwise it would be 
incumbent on all lines to similarly 
reduce fares, thus putting the trans
pacific passenger business on other 
than a profitable basis.

The concerns affiliated ln the 
trans-Pacific passenger traffic bu
reau are: Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company. Blue Funnel Line, Matson 
Navigation Company, Canadian Pa
cific Ocean Services, Canadian Aus
tralian Steamship Line, Osaka 
Shosen Kaisha. Toyo Risen Kaisha. 
Pacific Steamship Company. Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha. Oceanic Steamship 
Company, Union Steamship Company 
of New Zealand and the Java Pacific 
Sîeamshrp Company

Local offices of the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha yesterday said that the .'pro
posal had been submitted to the head 
offices of the company at Tokyo for 
a decision.

WOULD HAVE PLANT, 
ON OLD RESERVE

J. H. Fenner, Experienced 
Brewer, Outline Plans to 

The Times

Route of the “Coatinental Limited”
SOLID STEEL TRAIN

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS TO THE OLD LAND

Boat and Rail

Leave Victoria 
11 a.m. Sunday

TOURIST
AND

TRAVEL
BUREAU

Dec. 3 Melagama
Dec. 10 Olympic 
T>ec. 10 Saxonia 
Pec. 10 Albania 
Dec .“JO Orduna 
Dec. 10 Celtic 
Dec. 11 Megantic 
Dec. 12 Saturnin 
Dec. 13 Aquitania 
Dec. 13 Kmp. France 
Dec. 16 Canada

SI. John- 
New York 
HallThx 
New York 
New York 
New York 
Halifax 
Halifax 
New York 
St. John 
Halifax

Uverpool 
Southampton 
) *ly mouth 
Liverpool 
Southampton 
Liverpool 
Liverpool 
Glasgow 
Southampton 
Liverpool 
Liverpool

BOOK NOW AND SECURE BEST LOCATION 
C. F.. EARLE

Passports Secured
District Passenger Agent 911 Government Street

Direct nail

Leave Vancouver 

7.45 p. m. 'daily

Canadian
(National
paiimaqs

0
ÎPmBÜBB'ïFKXfS
ORRA» CiflAC30BS<3

et-
|V'V\V X 
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4000 B.C. 
—and To-day
FUR thousand B. C. it was 

woman's lot in baking to take 
the raw grain, clean it, pound it, mix 
the ground meal with water, shape 
it into rough cakes and bake them 
on a stone. This she had to keep 
heated by a faggot fire, ceaselessly 
tended. Contrast all thin labor and 
the time it involved with the prac
tice of to-day. Ne pounding for the 
housewife to do, no heating of a flat 
stone; not even heated hours, 
vhained to a kitchen ^ stove—but 
Shelly's 4X Bread delivered to her 
daily—light and sweet and crisp, al
ways an enticing “golden-brown.”

J. H Fenner' of Fehnor“JT~Com- 
puny. Vernon, is ira the city seeking 
a site on the old Indian reserve for a 
factory to manufacture hop bitters 
and. ginger beer.

Mr. Fenner already has a factory at 
Vernon, where he puts up a product 
of very low alcoholic content, from 
a 200-year-old recipe of a relative ln 
the Old Country, and has gradually 
been extending his business.

He stated to The Times to-day: “I 
came here to seek a, site on account 
of the high freight rates making It 
too costly to ship to the Coast cities, 
where the demand is Increasing., and 
as water of a specially good charac- 
pu: -i-i easenUaL l have .f"uud in the 
fiÉLUÜBfifè Waterworks" Company’s 
produvt exactly what T dSsTFi.'

'! have ‘been fri consultatlori with 
Hon. John Oliver, as Minister of 
Railways, and sites have been select
ed for approval on the reserve. I 
should want about one acre for the 
plant and would expend 110,000 as an 
initial appropriation. The plant 
would start with a pay roll of seven 
or eight men. Increasing as orders 
developed."

Mr. Fenner stated that if the cost 
of shipping to the lower mainland 
proved too heavy g tax on the busi
ness. he would establish a plant In 
Vancouver, but he said what attract-’ 
ed him to Victoria was the water 
supply, which was all important in 
the success of his product.

Tacoma. Oct. 21.—Arrived. Nome 
City, San Francisco; Talthyblus, 
Oriental porta via Seattle. Sailed. 
Cape Romain, New York via Seattle; 
Colusa. Valparàlao*" via Portland: 
Nome City. San Francisco via ports.

Portland, Ore., Oct. 21.—Arrived: 
Klsd Mara. • Seattle in transit. "Sam»» : 
Boston Maru, United Kingdom.

Seattle, Oct. 21.—Arrived: North 
western. Southwestern Alaska; Car
diganshlre, London. Sailed: Egypt

------- HÎ/u.^Kcbi ; TT Bé*ulTiIÔ,1^CXn-
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VESSEL MOVEMENTS

LEAGUE LEADERS 
IE

Burnley Beats Chelsea Five to 
Nothing in First Division,^

London. Oct. Canadian Press
Cable).—Results of League fdotbajl 
game* played In the Old Country to-day

ENGLISH LEAGUE.
First Division.

Birmingham, 1; Bolton Wanderers. 1. 
Bradford City, l; Sheffield United, 1. 
Burnley, 5; Chelsea, 0.
E\*ztr>n. 2: Oldham Athletic. 2.

... Huddersfield Town. 2; ,Woolwich Ar-

Manchester City, 4; Manchester Unit-j 
ed. 1

Middleaboro, 5; Aston Villa, 0 
Preston North End, 2; NeWvwtle Unlt-j 

ed. 0.
Sunderland. 3; Blackburn Rovers, 1. 
Tottenham Hotipur, 0; Liverpool, 1. |
West Bromwich Albion, 2; Cardiff; 

C|iy, i
Second Division.

- Barnsley. 2; Derby County, 1 
Bury, 3: Coventry City, 2.
Crystal Paiac<\ 1; Blackpool. 0.
Fulham. 4; Rotherham County. 6.,
Hall City, l. Bristol. Citx» D.

■ - Ifeeds u sitoi! ft-BtohsrA—....
Leicester TTtÿ7 d, WbTverhïmpfôft 

W’anderers, 1.
Notts County. 6; Clapton Orient, 6.

. Female. 0; South Shield*, 1 
Sheffield Wednesday. 2. Bradford. 1 
West Ham United, 1; Notts Forest, 2.
Third Division—Northern Section. 

Accrington, i; Wrexham, 0 
Barrow, 2: Lincoln City, 9.

■~TTiegTeFn*rarTr nwhoti. 2-------------------
Crewe Alexandra. 1; Ashington. 2. 
Durham City. 3 Darlington. 7 
Rochdale, 0: Stockport County. 1. 
Soythport, 7: Grimsby Town, 1.
Tran mere Rovers, A, Htaly bridge 

Celtic. I. ~
Walsall. 2: Hartlepool United. 1.
Wigon Borough, 4. Halifax Town. 3.
Third Division—Southern Section. 

Brentford. 6; Queen's Park Rangers, 1. 
Bristol Rovers, 2; Merthyr Town, 0. 
Charlton Athletic, 1; Brighton and 

Hove Albion, 0.
Gillingham. 1: Southend United, 0. 
Luton Town. 1: Portsmouth. 0.
Newport County, 0: Plymouth Argyle.

0.
Northampton United. 2: Aberdare. 6. 
Reading. 2; Norw'lch City. 1 
..g-vy*» Tor.-P, ;■ Mmwtil Athletic^ 
Swindon Town. I; Exeter CTfÿ. 1 
Watford-, l:-8outhampt»n. 1.

Canadian Pacific Railway
“The World’s Greatest Highway”

Go East Through the Canadian Pieific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily. 

Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars.

Through Boikings and Reservations on 
All Atlantic Steamship Linas

Apply for Particulars and Reser
vations to any agent of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
First Division.

Albion Rovers. 1; Queen’s Park, 1 
Ayr United. 2: Hearts, 1.
Clyde. 2; Clydebank. 1 
Dumbarton. 2. Morton. 1 
Dundee, Kilmarnock. 0 
Falkirk. 3; St Mirren, 1.
11am Ulun AcadettucaL*. 2 : Aberdeen* X 
Hibernian*. 2; Partick Thistle, 0 
Ralth Row*. 1; Airdrieoniana, 0. 
Rangera. 1: Celtic. 1.
Third Lanark. 4; Motherwell. 3.

Second Division.
Armadale, 2: Cowdenbeath. 1.
ISo'neeH, 5; gt. Johnstone. 1. 
Broxburn. 2: Dundee Hibernians. 0 
Forfar. 0; East Stirling, 0.
Johnwtone, 0; Bathgate. 3.
KingMr Perk, 2: East Fife. 3. 
Lochgelly, 1: Alloa, 3. 41
Ht. Bernard, 3; RtenhouKemuir, 1. 
Clackmannan, 0; Vale of Leven, 0.

TO EUROPE
MAKE HESEKVATION» NOW

CHRlNTMAft SAILINGS 
From Ht. John. N. B.

T» tnasgsw^TOTtiit— ........ Bee.'"!'
To l.lsrrpool—Metagama ... I>ec. • 
To IJverpoel—Kmp. of Fronce Uec. 13

MONTHKAL TO LIVERPOOL 
Oct. 5* Not. tS «Jen. 3 Minncdoen
Nov. IHBw. •..................... Metagama
Nov. 17 «Dec. St Mellta

QVKBEC TO LIVERPOOL
Nov. Empress of Britain 

, Empress of FrancoNov. IS; «Dec. 13
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

Not. Sr Bee. 8;eJon. tS Tunisian
Nor. tt*Dcc. t3i*Feb. SS ......... Pretori an

♦Kail from M. John.
M O X TR E A L-DANllti-A XTWERP 
-lia Havre a»U Kouthamptoa.

Nor. It *l>ec. 54 ................. KcendioarUm
•Nan, 3* <Jaa. 31 ...Xanicsa

MONTREAI.-NAPLES-TRIESTE
Nor. 4 «Dec. XI .................... Montreal

Via Dubrovnik tRa*vse).
MONTH KAL-NAri$%4iE>OA

Dec. 7 ...................................... .. Vaoerta
C ombined Service Canadian Pacific and 

Xevagaslone Generale Italians.

THE »DMIPaE UNt
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

California Sailings
From Victoria, S p. m.

SS PRESIDENT, Oct. 23 
Also Additional Sailings 

From Seattle Weekly
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

aiTHKT CX)> HîsLID ATED. LTD..
Ageala.

1117 Wharf Street. Phone No. 4

♦8*11 from Ht. John.

gelea.
San Francisco, Oct. 21.—Arrlvedf 

Frank D. Stout, Brooking*: F. J. 
Luckenbach. Antorta; V. A. Smith, 
Cooe HaKw.,6iaH#*<l: Davenport. Seat
tle; Eastern Sailer, Vancoliver.

MARINE NOTES
The Canadian-Auatra la ala n linr 

Niagara. Cnpt. J. T. Holla, due here 
November 5. had 200 paaitengera on 
board when *he cleared from Syd
ney. The number will be consider
ably augmented at Honolulu.

The Hudaon'tt Bay auxiliary 
schooner Lady Kindersley la Khortly 
expected back from her flrat trip Into j proprietress

Mrs. G. H. Allen to Run It Às 
Hotel and Apartment 

j------  -------HOU86 -____ —_____

AYctic watetK.

It l* expected that the C. P. R. 
steamship Princeas Loulae, now com
pleting at the Wallace plant, will be 
ready for her trlalfe hy November 16.

The Admiral Line steamship Presi
dent is due In port from Seattle 
about 8 o'clock to-night, and will sail 
about 9 o'clock for San Francisco.

After many vicissitudes, the spaci
ous Rite Hotel on Fort Street has 
again resumed ita orlglhal purpose, 
and ha« been opened ae a flrat-claya 
hotel and apartment house. Mrs. O. 
H. Allen ia the new proprietress, an 1 
her long experience as proprletreas 
of the Clarence rooms here and man
ageress of hotel* Jn Seattle ensure* 
that the new hotel will be conducted 
with expert efficiency. She la well- 
known In Victoria, and Is the mother 
of the Shaw ftrothers, who conducted1 
a photographic atudlo here for many

The Rite will be run ae a family 
hotel and-apartment house, without 
dining room or restaurant, the new 

being convinced that

FREIGHT ONL1 
Approximate Belling Dalee 

UONTRCAL-LOXDOM
Oct. 28 . 
Nov. IX 
Nev. 18

............. lleteford
.... ... Be «worth 

................ DuobriUge
MONTREAL-AVONMOVTIf 

Oct. 26 ........................................... Both well

Awl/ te Agente Everywhere, #r 
J. J. FORSTEK. General AgerS.

C. V. R. 81»*'“*, Vancouver. 
Telephone Re.vmonr 2630. 

CANADIAN I'VtlFIC RAILWAY. 
Traffic Aeente.

TO PEKING SIILS

SHOOTS COUGAR IN
COLDSTREAM WOODS

A frisky cougar was strolling 
through the woods about Ooldstream

that there la a demand In Victoria 
for such accommodation. TSvery 
room Is equipped With hot and cold 
water and a telephone, and the hotel 
has b^en re-decorated and refurnish
ed throughout, the decorations being 
carried out by the firm of H. Hark- 
neas & Son».

The ground floor has been convert
ed Into stores, ami the first two floors 
will be used as the hotel, and the 
upper floors for apartments.

RAILWAY BOARD WILL 
SIT HERE ON MONDAY

. Revision of freight rates on lumber 
the other day. So waa Norman W. shipments from this Island eastward 
F. Rant, of Victoria, who had a rifle » will be urged upon the Dominion 
under his arm. The two met and j Board of Railway Commissioners 
Mr. Rant's dog drove the big yellow 1 when it sits in Victoria Monday. The 
cat Into a tree not far away. Mr. Associated Bpard of Trade of the 
Refit quickly made hie way through island will conduct a vigorous fight 
the bush to the spot and, without de- for freight rate reductions. Various 
lay, shot the animal. The panther routine matter* connected with rail- 
measured eight feet from Ita noae to way service up the Island also will 
the tip of Its ta 4L coma before the Board.

China an* Germany have resumed 
diplomatic relatione and the first 
German representative to go to China 
since the outbreak of the great war 
ia Dr. Adolph Boze, of Berlin, who 
haa beefi appointed. Germany s first 
after-the-war Minister to to Pekin.

Dr. Bose is sailing for China to
day by the Canadian Pacific liner 
Umpress of Japan.

He Is one of the many men whom 
the republican governiT^t has en
listed from private enterprise to 
represent Germany In different parts 
of the world. Pri'>r to his present 
appointment he was a private banker j 
In Berlin, though many years ago he I 

4ield consular positions in Shanghai. 
Yokohama and Nagasaki. During the 
later stages of the war he was com
mercial attache to the German em
bassy lrr Vienna.

While somewhat reluctant to dis
cuss German domestic affairs. Dr. 
Boze declared that the prèsent-day 
condition of political affaire in Ger
many la one of i very great difficulty 
for the gox'ernmtnt.

Canada could do a wonderful trade 
with Germany In wheat if <*.«rmmy 
had the wherewithal to make pay* 
ment, Dr. Boxe declared. He stated 
that negotiations are now under way 
looking to the purchase of part of thl* j 
.season's Canadian crop on a gold 
basis. This method of business makes 
the price of wheat very high when it 
get to Germany, where paper money | 
is the only medium of exchange, and i 
he thinks that no large trade will be I 
built up till the mark starts to come I 
back.

Accompanying to Dr. Bose are his j 
wife and his secretary of legation. Dr. !
Rohde. 1

Utmost'r . 
in Comfort
Experienced sea travelers 

whose tastes and habits demand 
comfort and refinement, book 
their trans-Atlantic passages on 
the White Star-Dominion Line 
Megantic — the only steamer 
with first-class accommodations 
sailing from Montreal.

White Star - Dominion Line 
service—faultless in its solicitous 
and intelligent attention to your 
every wish, fills the voyage with 
a charm that is long remembered. 
On board the Megantic, the pas 
senger lives amidst all the luxury 
and convenience of the most 
exclusive metropolitan club or 
hotel.

now available on the Megantic 
for the Nov. 5th sailing from 
Montreal, Portland, Me., Dec. 
toth, and Haltfar.Tt.lS. .Detr.Ytifc.- 
Experienced travel ox know the 
advantages this steamer offers — 
others may obtain information
and booklet» upon inquiry.

White Star Line sailings provide s 
service every few days from New York 
to Liverpool. Southampton. Cherbourg 
end Mediterranean Porte. The eturdy 
Lapland. Kroon land. Finland end Zee- 
land ot the Red Star Line travel the 
direct route to Europe. The American 
Line steamer». Manchuria, Mongolia 
end Minnekahda maintain a regular 
New York Hamburg service. 6
White St*--Dominion Line

til Me<,lll Street. Montree!
• 13 Second Are.. Seattle. Wash.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all Eaet Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and .Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply

Tel.
GEO. McOPEGOS, Agent,

. 1925. Ne. 1 Belmont Ho

Day Steamer to Seattle
TUB

SS.SOLDUC
1 .eaves C. P It wharf dally except 
Sunday at 19.1S a. m for Port An
geles, - Dungene*. Port WUUama, 
Port Townsend And Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 4-45 p. m Returning, leave* 
statue tally except haturday at 
iiunnight. arriving \ trtorte SU
* t'. «. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
12J4 Government 8t. Phone 71H- 

Or H. J. HARTNELL. Agent.
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Mutt Was Frozen Stiff With Fear For a Moment.

-— «Copyright 111! By H C. Ftohor, 
Trad» Mirk Re*. In Canada.)

IS THE Mosr eRveSÛMC 

sroity c .eved. M> — 
it's Posmvev/ wients.
X •suppose r'u HAvG A 

Dozen) wiGHTMAtees 
T6NIGHT AFTEP RGADIMfe

rtos Dobe!

WIVWHAT 

UU-WAS .THAT
N-N-NWSC • X

X

So WAY, GHOST.’ 

FoR thg lovs

5 7

f IT'S OMUV Me, <MUTTf 
1 Jusr CAAAC IM TO 
TÊU. YOV THAT -me 

KLAN MAÏ>e Me A 

GRAlUb G>OSUA)

_ •<(

keAGve,

KEAGve;

lb-

Sirtoria Sails Sinus
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RATB9 FOR 4 I.AS91F1F.D ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant, Situations Wanted.

Te Rent, Articles for Sale, lx»st or Found.
•te.. 1 per word per Inaertion. Contract 
rates on application.

No advertisement for leas than 14c. 
Sllnlmum number of wordy, 16

In computing the number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate groups of three 
or less figures as one word. Dollar marks 
• nd all abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who ao desire rasy have re- 
ptfrs aiîdressetî to a box at The Time», it *eu 
tuile» aod. forwarded to tbair. ..privât* * 
address. A charge of 16c is made for this

Birth Notices, 11.60 per Insertion. 
Marriage. Card of Thanks and In 
Mewfertam, Tt'Sv pcr-fneertlon. "Death amt'
Funeral .Notices, $2 50 for 1. 2 or 4 laser-

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

ClOLUMBIA IXJDGE. No I. O. O. F. 
1 Meets Wednesdays, Odd Fellows* Hall.

Knights of ptthias—Far west-
Victoria l.odge. No, 1. meets K. of H. 

Hall. North Park St.. Thursdays. A. G. 
Harding Kecretarv. Government St. 9

HELP WANTED—MALE

AUTOMOBILES

SPLENDID SNAPS IN GOOD CARS.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued »

;- w- BIC Y CL E S, AN D MOTO RCY.CLES

excel,LENT BUTS.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

-------------- BORN.
COLWELL—Te Mr and Mrs Wallfcr Col

well, of 1003 Amphlon Street, at 8t. 
Joseph s Hospital, on Monday. Oct. 17.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

OVERLAND TOURING—This Car has re a.ia» -ronn i,i.liable seif starter, good tins, real leather F<‘RD J’11 ’T0'1*1' 'n excellent
upl.ol.l.rlrtc, .ml rrad, lo arlv., ».)(,- ; O U or^r ,TI,r * "rU'e * v,r>'

„ the low pile, ol .... $-«!'• L ,ood lr*n"
««•QK—CmtVHOLBT. list model Thl.

T>OT8 WANTED—To sell Pictorial Re MAXWtiLL TOURING, lata model, has SrVtKJ la a genuine 1921 model and It la
1» % lew after school hours. Apply after neH Kxlde battery, new top. and lh..r 1 absolutely aa good as hew.

oughly - re. ondltloned. One of ©“’vTX ! d»T •),■;-FORD, 1926 model, in beautiful 
I • • condition It has extra good

school hours.- Apply after 
3 30 p m to 112 Pemberton flhlg. OÎ6-16

your, present position In life, but 
aiw ambUlou tor ..your, future. .Join 
p Ignlpon appelallalng das—a A 

piy msn»ger. Church' Garage" till Court
ney Street. , * _____ 16

NIGHT SCHOOL
^PROTT-SIIAW INSTITUTE. Tuesday 

and Friday evenings. New pupils ac- 
.. «fpted each Tuesday «luring Sept, and Oct 

'tiny ceurseT Rend for iytlaBua Bprott- 
Shaw School. Phone 21, cur. Douglae and 
Broughton. 46

IpARN MONET at home in spare time
■6 making ahowcarda. We teach you 

and give you work while learning No 
canvassing. Write Kwik Showcard School. 

(HmmIm East. Toronto. *>21-19

our best buys i -» ■—----- condition It has extra good
. , tires and the motor rune beautl-UABT GRAND CHEVROLET. late model. fu|Jj,

4audan6y- eonditleriv 3- brand «« ,» » TTttT Tx - -8r«n. ..11 1=0», -4..1 1, ! FT3u ^ .*

$OV«.> 1 a condition. It haa 1 real good
j tlrea.

CHEVROLET TOURING. 1921. haa be# 
tfDrew- by"one rarefrrf -owner. -• 
with new tires, and In every 
way equal to a new ear ................

misa this splendid car

B ICYCLE EXCHANGE fur repairs, hast, 
cheapest In city. *27 Pandora. H

TYOYAL ENFIELD, 2-spesd, English 
I* cycle, $10 T.eft - with us for sale. 
Cycle aw good aa new "Original markings 
and enamel. An absolute bargain, you will 
agree Pllmley * Ritchie, Ltd., 611 View 
btrect. ' Phone 1707.________________________

guaranteed or no pay. >#111 < all for 
> our t'lcyele and deliver same day. 
B. 8 A . Burpber, Rudge-Whitworth. 3- 
speeds. |25 each, almost new ; Perfec t, 
Mass* y-Harris. Red Bird. Il I each. Vic
tory Uyc-le Works. 611. Johnson Street, four 
itmjr» - hettvw- Government- Phou*
78*, Jacob Aaronaan. Prop,__________ 17

$59,1

—....... ______
ill: Quadra' Street. VLctorH. BT C. 

phones: -ofH«.-e. 4406; Kea. 493a ^nd_^6>3L

MONUMENTAL WORKS
MORTIMER A BON—Stone and many 

SO
,1.

Phone 3*62.
|A>i-cu a Iff U().\ L' V 1,: ■ i A I. " « iIIK .' LTD. 
O office and yard, cur' May alld Eberts 
Streets, near Cemet.T). Phone 4t.li

fllHRBE men one woman and two girls 
* for dramatic act. Apply Box 1156. 

Times, ______________  __________ o:7 10

U’ANTED—Teachers for Victoria, B. «' .
High School, duties \n commence 

.January second. Applicants must he Uni
versity Graduates. Normal trained and ex
perienced. Applicants must specify aca
demic qualifications, length and character 
i.f service, subjects best qualified to teach, 
namea of references and whether compet
ent to assist In athletic activities. Appll

ANDS Funeral Furnishing Co.
KRV1CE.
We have at your service (he 
moat complete stock of funeral 
furnishings obtainable. and
our motor funeral equipment _____  ... ______ _ _____ ____ ,^.r„
excels àiiy btlrrr tir.tbls x-tty. nrntv- minntrt tw mrve twspectnrw under 

T * *"*““* a hont they have served send confidential
slatcfnehli to fhe Secretary State present 
salary Applications close November 
t wan tie Ui. W. F. C, Pope, Srcrstary. o31-16

UrANTED—Canvasser, for. local firm: 
salary and comm lesion ; state ezper.l-

ence. Apply Box 1186. Times
\I’ANTED- Youth to learn trade. Sash 
J* tnd door department. Green Lum-

COMING EVENTS

D1GOONISM8—"Tour happiness depends 
upon the level of your Ideals. * Dlg- 

gvn s, printers, stationers and engravera. 
1510 Government Street. Haltowe en 
novelties, crepe papers all colors.___________

BREAD, • for lie. Haig's Bakery, 736 
Pandora Ave. (half block from City 

Halit, 172P Cook St. Phone 1057. n7-S

(9ALEDO.MA DANCE every Saturday, 
Caledonia Hail. View Streit. 8*0 to 

11 »6. Wallace's alx-plece orcheaira. 8

D,ON*T FORGET the mlllurye five hun
dred every Friday in the Orange Hall.

DANCB. Caledonia Hall. Wednesday. 
Oct. 26. Jolly Boys, tiente 66c, ladles

I a AN CE, Semple a Hall. Victoria West, 
m\J Tues4isy. Oct. 25. Prlxe dancing, har
mony. orchestra, piano, banjo, saxaphooe.

GRAND whlet drive and dance, auspices 
Knights of Thistle, Câledonta Hall. 

Tuesda). 25th. Ladles' spcclayrrtxe, 20 lbs 
sugar. Wallace's orchestra._______  Q25-6

1.9V Kit Y day noon, an uplift meeting. 113 
J pvinb. rton lildg. Mrs. Agnes Galer. 6

Ï9KIKNDSHIP CLUB—Danes svsry Sat- 
u

14-36. Pei 
Beginners'

orchestra. By Invitation.erxE'w orchestra.
. fTass. 7-14-8-14.

1.91V B HUNDRED PARTY. Strawberry 
Vale Hall. Tuesday night, Oct. 25. 

Admission 2$c.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

1ABT INITIATION CLASS at |»0.44 fee, 
J Nov. 84. Charter closing, rates ln- 

ersaasd. Get your appllcetbrn In quick. 
Informal Ion.-J. F. Pearce, fcecy., 161 Gorge 
Road. Phone 443K •

MILITARY 564 and dance. Queen of the 
Island. L O. B. A . < " "

Saturday. « 36. Good prises. 022-1

Military se*. by the Grand Lodge 
Entertainment Committee, I.O.O.F.. 

In thé large Mall, every Saturday night-at 
8 <S. Twelve good scrip prises. Admis- 
•ion 21c.

W^OVELTY DANCE Monday night, Cale
donia Hall. Gents. He: ladles, !5e 

Hant a All-Star Trio and Banjo. o**;* 
JOhH*» LADIES* GUILD Inland

O holding their Annual Sale Nov. 18.
oïl I

LJ OU IA LIST meeting. Columbia Theatre,
H ' ÉÉriÉM ------Sunday. * p. m. Speaker. A. S. Wells. 
Editor B. c. Federal ionlst. Vancouver.
Questions and dlscuoolon._____________ t>23-l

ME Royal Society of SI Géorge—Tuea 
day next. OcL 25. lecture by Rev. J. 

L Battv, subject. “John Hull and Mias 
CbsucM,** at Ladles' Victoria Club. Camp
bell Building, lo commence at 8 p. m. No 
Hierw». âlomlwra IntRed to bring their 
friends. Pon t m|as this rare treat. oH-1 
VVE8TÊHN STAR I^OIXJK. No. T.

a O. U. W.. will hold dance lh 
Semple's Hall. Moadav. October 24 from 
» p.m. to 1 «.in. Refreshment* oerved.
Gents, 7&c ; ladtea. Me._________ _______e34 * 8
I’IT I ST DRIVE to-night. Forest era' Hall, 

at 8.84. SI* good scrip prise*. o22-l

*1^01.’TIf for jewelry store.

$5~
Bo« '«5ÎÎ?

ra—PRIVATE Christmas greeting cards. 
' Sample book free. Mm and women 

already making |5 up daily In spars tldle. 
B»a«Hey Compsn). Bmntford., Ont. 10
•TPORDEAUX' French Ice Cream Is

-• * served In half a hundred dellrhtful 
varieties at Stevenson's. o22-16

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Mrs. Sewpll, 676 Ob^d Ave. Phone
022-11

In this car. and a close Inspection, wtll 
convince you that this Is ex- BOT» 
cepttonal buying at.........................TOI*)

NIFTY ROADSTER—New all-weather top. 
motor—In fine shape, good tire* gf)«)ar 
Drive It away at the low price of

FORD SEDAN, late model. A fine cer for 
stormy weather, haa abock ab
sorbers and lots of extras $695

—FORD. 1916 model. In fine shape. 
It-haw i -new tor. ‘good tires-end 
It runs first-rate

•TKA-OVERLAND, 19:6 model, and It 
_V. _ls absolutely as good as a new 

car. The (ires arc ex cells ht
OYBRLANP, model 9« Thl* 

T-• “tf <-ar was bought new in 1919. and
it runs exceptionally good 
Easy Terpie Arranged.

MASTER^kMOTOR CO-. LCD .
Xli Tales »L. Cor- oî Quadm &L rbons 372.

Tour r-redit t. Good. We Will 
Arrange Easy Terms If Desired.

CARTIER BROS..
724 Johnson Street. Phans 1287.

Government IJquer Vendor's Opposite.

----- -----------A U*SV BARG A1 MS.------ '--------------

'4 Mdlff l' passetigsr.-6~gx»od tire».-6Î5A;
Cadillac touring, electric lights. 

Ftarter, new battery. . |456; < >
Ninety, new top and paint, good rubber. 
$656; Ford ton truck, engine overhauled, 
new piston, etc., good cah body. $550. 

Money to Loan On Cars.

PACIFIC GARAGE.

""yrr- iiL View Street. Phon? 3336.

McMORRAN*» GARAGE.
727 Johnson Street. Phone 2J7T.

MAKE your Ford a limousine by putting 
on a net of our llmonaette side cur

ia ins. window* go up and down, doors 
open with window» up. In fact a Ford car 
made Into a real limousine by putting on 
* set of our llmouætte curtains. Call and 
let us shew you Just what a difference 
they -will mal e to your Ford Regular 
price #76. *">ur price put on $52.

Genuine Ford Parts.

IAPIBS. wave your own hair or work for 
2 others. Instructions and outfit. $5 
Agents wanted. Chicago Permanent Wave 

Co.. 715 Baltimore Bldg., Chicago. Ill

\1 ’ANTED— House-parlormaid, none but 
* v experienced need apply. Mre. J. A. 
Rltbet. 1X89 Rockland Ave. Tel. 126J.

’ANTED—Housekeeper. Apply Allies 
4b-«r-JcL

TY’A NTÉD— Ynur.g "gfrl for Hgfil housc 
’ ’ work, sleep In Phone 5483 aft»r JO

______ t________ - oJJ-lt
W’ANTKD- 
" 779 Y.

Children’* nurse dally. Phone
____  *>24-11

rpwo cost Fountains—Yates street.
l»ok for the sign of

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

HOUSEKEEPER, English gentlewoman 
with two young children wishes posi

tion, bachelor or widower; small salary, 
hut must be reftnsd, congenial home. MrL 
Franklin, Gen. T>el.. Post Office, * o’l-ia
1V7ANTED—Plain sewing, aprons, chll- 
v v dren'a . clothe*, etc. Phone 3267 V.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
T^NGLIHHMAN. belonging to a well- 

known fSlnllv, nrrlx Ing In Vancouver 
22nd October. " ould like to me*t n -gentle
man who requires * refined, well-educated, 
broad-minded companion. Adverllaer haa 
studied art In France. Italy. Oeemaiiy ; 
travelled l»« orient. Remuneration not •» i 
much an object as a well-educated, re fine. I ; 
gentleman ; Invalid not obJe<-te«l t„ Ad 
diesa "Royal Blue," care of Tiroes, Vic
toria. 025-14

GUARANTEED 1«BD CARS 
BABY GRAND CHEVROLET, S CjfWkA

passenger . .  .............. . IP* 8Vv "
MODEL 96, OVERLAND. 2 paa

CHANDLER **«,' T
passenger ..................

OLDS "I." 6 
passenger .....

CHALMERS **4," $
■ passenger

835 View St.
HARRY MOORE

$700 
$1500 
$2200 

$;i50
Phone 1681

~(iümsrrBcyJJis^rsEiTcxkx

GREY DORT. 1626 model, in absolutely 
perfect shape, has numerous accessories, 
and mu at be sold at once.
Price........................... ^niM

CHEVROLET, lai» model, lust thorough
ly overhauled, aTT'l'oSlî'tîiros and BTT*
spare. Price................................ ^!V)l t)

FOR D, 1916 model, all good tlrea. thl* 
car haa been privately owned 
and is In perfect order Price I *9

OVERLAND, model 60. In splendid con 
dltl»n. all good rubber. For 
quick sale

MCLAUGHLIN. Master Six. late model. In 
new cpnxlltlon. The beat buv At Qik/\ 

.In the city to-day at tI’M/v
Easy Terme on Any Car 

TAIT A McRAB
Phone 1663 835 Mew St.

WE NEED ABOUT It CARS 
rpo put on new tope, or repair the eld 
I ones, to be rainproof during the wet 
w«ether. Prices extremely low for good

CARTIER BROS.,
724 Johnson Street. Phone 6287.

Government Liquor Vendor's opposite.

VV. PITZER * SONS. 78$ Discovery 
Phone 7444 and 6614YI. Every

-dewetpOe». of «win repairing..... Work
promptly done and guaranteed. Care 

.ad aoid-, Large J toe of used p&rte
stocked. ,__________ 16

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

\* rrrrR-TTOLE Timttr range. WM* • «RI. 
• 34. Jack’s Stove Store. 762 Tatea.

CAM. AND 8KK MRS HUNTS LARGE —*iu' in*;» .liiaut: ^ecq.mj-
HAND CLOTHING

We Handle Only the Beat

Our Clothes Are Guaranteed for Quality 
Cleanliness.

TS1 Ferret Phtme Tésir Mght, *243 L.
1<

4 LBION RANGE, coal and wood heat- 
* w. era. oil heaters, cheap at 2693 Govern
ment Street.

\NOTHER beautiful piano cheap for 
daah, Gerhard Heintxman. Phone

J^OTTLBS and Jare of all kinds, 25c doz.
*nd up. Phone ;

\UTO
720 View Street. 

da> phona 226.
Night phone 6522L.
j"' 16

-Cell and sciUh. FeKea from $15, i.JKiLU McUtary range, art. Aiin m n«5o--i»tr«ir; 4 ' wot, -»«;rfro»«; «,.«
nage Exchange, and at 62a Pandora.

f|90PS, aids curtains, slip and dust covers.
1 truck bodies built and all kinds of re- | ua

illtng. Cox A Perkins. 981 View. Phone 88“ Fort Street.

BRIGHT top steel ranges, new and used.
Your old stove taken in trade.. We 

make colls, repair, move and connect, 
ranges. If It s to do with your range in 

ua. Southall, the Stove Kin,:.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
‘ TCoTYnilOItt

ON OAK roun«t pedestal table. $2i. 
mission oak aectbmal bookcase. $18. 

Carter, 634 Ba>, cor. of Goverument St._'

With bevel- 
island Kx- 

0211$

X f AHOGANY music cabinet. 
*’■ led mlyror. price $16. 
change. 745-747' Fort Street

MALLEABLE and steel ranges. $2.06 per 
week. Phone 46$9. 1615 - Douglas

MISCELLANEOUS

«1 reawed to the undersigned, will be 
received up to 10 a. m. on Thursday, the 
27th inat,. for the erection of a houe- un
der the Better Housing Act. Jas. L. 
haymur. Comptroller. City Hall, Victoria. 
H C, Oct. 19. 1921 o25-36

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

room a. modern. Gas range. o81-3I

JNURNISHBD housekeeping rooi 
Quadra, cor. Mascfti Street.

from $.1.50 up per weeg. . Allies Hotel
e22 31

Phone, gas and coal range, 
donrla Ave.

WANTED TO RENT

MARRIED COUPLE. Chlldleea. need « or 
5-room modern bungalow with gar

den. about mils circle; would pay 13 
months' rent In advene*. Phone 7062L 

ejl ;»
XV-A-NIED- l-roomfl SPUM-» êBÜSEÜ
’ v to n*nt with option to buy. AppD- 
Mrs. Franklin. .Gen. Del.

ROOMS WANTED.

BEDROOM, sitting room, *ea view. Oak 
Bay preferred, breakfast; moderate 

Box 4610. Time». ____________________ e24 27

("4 ENTLEMAN desires room, with board 
-* Apply Box 1163. Times _______025-27

\4’ANTED—Housekeeping rooms for two 
* v. Oak Bay district. Moderate rent 

Apply. Box 4574. The Time*. o26-27

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Carpenters and painters—Mod-
" - ern. well-built home, with workshop 
and garage attached, basement of house le 
also fitted up aa workshop with large win 
4tows, and extra toilet; owner haa gone 
away qnd Is anxious to aetl. Price, on 
terms, only $3.260. Apply A. W. Joner
Limited, 1002 Broad Street__________ «24-41
HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT FLAN.

MODERN HOMES for sale, easy terms.
D. If. Bale, contractor. Fort and- 

Btsdacona. Phone 1146.________ 44
TXOR SALE—All bargains—Twelve house*
A In different parts of e(4-y ; easy terms. 
The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.. 
Phone 2667._____________ - «22-44
VKWI.r painted five-roomed house, with

lawn and tree* prjee $3.506. Applv 
owner. McKensle. 3644 Carroll Street, off 

Phone 76X2R. n4-44

ACREAGE.

YES. THERE 8 A REASON.

Phone 26S3.

•B3. : WXKDXtn. '.Th%"'31«iht EÏKH 1.
xthm. «he, wBl- call and bay 

ladies', gents' and children's clothing, bed-

Open for Business, 

i -

Block below II. 6. Co. 1$

OXK-omw^i-i-
leather seat*, and buffet. 

$66. Island Exchange,
om piste, 

•45-747 Fort Street
__ _______ 035-16
oval BriUsh plate 
2063 Government

MRS- HUNT ------------------------------ - . . -.... ... ..................... ~ll.lt
removed to m> late daughter's ^ANITARY COUCH for sale at 2093 Uov- 

vtort « Mrs. Wardale). 4v eminent Street._________o24-l$

I^OLID oak dresser, 
kv mirror. $29.56.

CJlJUiLt rnt1 spring with
*7 and cover. Ill*** new, $16.56. Island
Exchange. 715-717 Fort Street._______«■-»-!S
f|3HK safe way to send money By mail Is 
-4 by Dominion Express money order. 1$

U’ASHING MACHINE, with water power 
motor attachment. In A1 order ; bar- 

n. $16 50. Island Exchange. 745-747

4FT 6 IN. W. K and brass bed, spring 
and matt red. $14 50 complete. Island 

Exohanga^-TAâ-AÎ- Xat KUat ......... ail-LI

whn waterfront ; snap. $35. 
E«Change, 7 4 6-74 7 Fort Street.

to $26. 5s 1 Johpuon. Phone

LOST AND FOUND
modelling. 
2703

VEE RENNIE FIRST for Ford* Chev-

cycle*. Mousy loaned on cars and trucks, 
etc., at 1717 Cook Street. City. Phene 4541

ITARHT F.
II mobile <

DAVIS, electrician and auto- 
engln-.r. Gordon St. Phoas 416 

M

AUTO TRUCKS

A NEW TRUCK IS OFTEN THE CHEAP- 
EST AND MOSf SATISFACTORY IN 

THE END. AND OUR DEFERRED
payment plan makes

ONE JUST AS EASY 
TO PAY FOR.

mRAFriC—The world'* 
i '-slue. Fries

greatest truck 
slue Fries $2.456. Vancouver. 

Traffics are built In one else only. 4.66* 
pounds capacity. Erervon# knows that 
sptriallntkn «*n one model permits quan
tity production, which makes possible a 
very low price. Any other truck of the 
same capacity, with similar quality units 
would coel you gtlrggt $*4t more.

rPHESK ARB TRAFFIC UNITS—The 
* beq; trade; Continental Red Seal 

motor. Covert tran*ml*ilon and multiple 
«lire clu'ch : Borrh magneto; I pi t* r**t 
ah*R:~eeHtt|gr type radiator: drop forged 
front axle, with TThYgeB roller bvwrtugwr 
Rurwell rear axle, internal gear, roller hear
ing*: aeml-elllptle front and rear spring*- 
f-Inch JT-channel frame- 34x3s, front and 
64x5 rear nolld tlrea; 123-Inch wheelbase 
122 lneh*a length of frame behind driver’s 
r»at : oil cup lubricating system, pneu
matic cord tlrea extra cost

USED CAR- BARGAINS

I "GRAY DORT SPECIAL." f
©1(1(1 CASH buys an almost new Gray 
•ÇrfA/w Dort Special, balance at. $66 j»er 

month. New car guarantee, all 
good tire*, with spare. A snap.

IVuRK wanted by returned soldier, re* 
* v pairing electrical hells, lights, etc., 
and wiring, \1fi% Johnson Street. Phone 

^ 0X4-14

AGENTS.

MEN and women, not to canvas*, lot to 
travel.

$.'{50
2. "CHALMERS 6."

CASH buys (hie late model car. 
balance at $66 p*r month. This 
car guaranteed In Al ««indltlon. 
goo«l tlrea. newly painted. A

and appoint local représenta- . 
tlrea $21 a week and e»pennes guaranteed. I 
with good chance to make $50 a week and | 
expenses. State age and qualifications.

* n enn——• Winston Co . JExperience unneceai

» "CHEVROLET ifO.-

fs»(in CASH buys thl* 1629 model, bal- 
a nee at $35 per month. Thl* 

, car t^sranteed to be In first- 
«■lass running condition, with 
good tlrea Don't pass up this

Dept. O, Toronto. U

PERSONAL.

IT :• always safe to repd a Dominion | 
Express money order. Five dollars ; 

c«ata three cenla ,

j i. McLaughlin D44 roadster. ’
! ®6 T(| CASH buy* t hie snappy roe deter.
. V*tlv balance at |64 per month. New ly 

painted and Juat overhauled. St 
cord tlrea Beat buy lo the cRy.

W

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
twooa F. C Payne and Charte* flfyi

Hsitger, carrying on business at the Can- V-LW 
tral Cafe, was dissolved on October 16.
T922.’ All accounts are payable and re
ceivable, by V C. Payne, who will continue 
to operate Un business. o22-25

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

OVERLAND."
I CASH hay* tlrt* bargain, balance 

at $2$ per month. Electric 
lights, self-starter, good paint, 
tire* and In first-class mechani
cal order. See this car. *

i Buy Used Car* for Cash.

JAMESON * WILLIS, 
Show rooms, 739 Fort St.

LTD..
Phone 3246.

(SHOULD YOU WANT TO r*RT A TRUCK 
—One that will make monsv for you— 

if fie Is the safest Investment you can

ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 
741 Placard St., Victoria

KAYES ANDERSON MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 
British Columbia Distributor*.

V»ro-an«,er. R. f.

MIG SALE of 150 velour, duvetyne.j Bo
fivfa cloth coats 'fur or getf trfmTrrcdl: T - 

stylish aulta, serge, trlcotlne. Canton crêpa j I °8T 1 u
and other silk Urcavea, from $11.75 up, neada>

t I^OL'ND—Three e^eep. Phone 1075Y1.

Puree. In Campbell tililg , We cl
ay. Finder please phone 808.

arrge and other skirts from 85 up. English j '________________ *>-’-37
K.l..rJlno ••I I.** >“**, ««*• V*» ; T OST-nUc* rat with m.LI t.g «o_n^h.
credit Is good If not convenient to pay all- 1 j p, nh.n, __ X-A * , v. ... ~.k. I ... ■«■ v«,•..« Please pnonc or return to .no, i LeroyThe ,r».moue 8lore‘ Lld" S3w ! Apartment». Montreal and Michigan Sts.
Mtr*et-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - j______________________________ __________023-37

T OST—Wallet, Wednesday, containing 
• ! A A Af-rny Discharge papers, money. 

028-16 Finder please return half money and 
, papers to R. Home, 626 Speed Ave. Phone 

or | 1S72R 021-37

ITI8H guaranteed trench coats. $16. ; t Qg-p—Wallet, 
at the Famous Store, Ltd.. 636 Yates lj Army DU

TbOXING GLOVES- A good 
I* Spalding's "ChiSpalding's "Championship' Boxing 
Gloves. Like new. Phone 1165 o25-l$ ! T OST—-Liver and white pointer dog.
gut ra.r«..-„ rap5ir, with ! cr”“Rp*" ph"^

Itnininlnn m.n.v -rJ.„ 1-1. . ! 1 l"'"' *"4 ’ *,î, *'
dollars-costa three cent*. . ________ 11

(tHERRY bedroom suite, bed. spring and 
J mattress, bureau and washstand; the

Established 1966.

"Advertising la to buslnsxa 
as steam la to machinery."

ENERGY« ‘I
ATTRACTION

wroore uauallv ap«xk#a
. O# U ADVERTISING------------

The power of 
this attraction la 
dependent upon. FJrst, 
the na-ture anti 
quality of the 
commodity ; aecohd, the 
selection of media

strongly entrcacbei

LAND for sale, seokf. Section 47. l?o 
acres, good soil and enougl^rordwood 

lo. Pay for land, good springs and Book-- 
w ater main along" road. C. N. R. R. switch 
on land, station one hundred Yards. Good 
proposition for « man not afraid of work. 
Price 356 per acre, or $5.066 for all; one- 
third « ash or will trade for a good bunga
low. P. V. Ingram. 535 Fowl Ray Road. 

, phene 6S36X. or Heleterman, Forman A 
Co.. 606 View Street. • 028-4*

' PROPERTY WANTED.
j TTOUFE WANTED—Will pay cash foe t-
•f II roomed -house Is • Oak Bay.— Seed 

particulars and lowest price to Bex 1186 
Times «22-47

in the minds
of the^people 
who form the 
logical market fpr 
this commodity, third, 
the ability of 
the advertisement to 
secure attention and 

.to please; fourth, 
the degree of 
desire to powe**
geftefired by the — — —
text: fifth, the
extent of the
spirit of confidence
created by the
advertisement as a whole.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising
------------------ - Contractor!.__________ ____
Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters nnT -DnstcnrTg AdWresalww-MaiUng.

TIMES TUITION ADS
DANCING

F°r."< private class among your
friend* To secure date, phot» 6969 

M»credy School of Dancing, 1216 Broad 
Btreet. ________ 13

BLANCHE BOYD—Studio. 316-117 Pem
berton Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 

taught. Hours 10.39 a.m. lo i p^n. Phone 
1692. II

ENGINEERING

STTUDENTS prepared for certificate* 
marine, stationary, evening clams*; 

correspondence course*. W. G. W later- 
turn. 221 Central Bldg . Victoria.

Rates quoted for Local, Dominion and

imSuite 24, Wlrch

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

U’AN TED—tint ties, rags, junk of all 
kinds; also tools, wtovee and furni

ture, etc. We pay highest prices Call 
re St. 18

\\,’ANTED—Old bicycles and parts In any 
v V condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Work* Phone 786. 661 Johnson Street,
Will call "at fcny addreaa 18

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

MODERN BUNGALOW. 4 rooms, pantry 
and bathroom, good basement and 

garden. 638 Constance Ave., Bequlmalv

FURNISHED HOUSES

lot 835. Island Exchi■nge. 746-747 Fori Ht

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

V SPECIAL IX)T of April hatched pul
let*. various breed*, from heavy lay-

(1HILDS swing cradle, with felt mat 
J tress. In fine shape, only $$.50. Island

Exchange, 746-747 Fort Street.____«28-18
I V F BPRIN K'lilNli. lad tea" and'g-rnta* 
lL t»H»gtas,. cleanec ntteflittL. ftirvftttt. 
repairing; dyëfng. "Phone HRFEW»*»'

PHONE 5762
HOUSEHOLD NEVKHHIT1ES 

BUY AND HKI.I. ANYTHING FROM A 
TEArt V TO A PhWH^ *

GET IT AT
642 VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMENT ST.

I FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE. 632 John- 
aon Street. Phone 2616. Apples, local 

grown : King*. ^ Gt avensleltts. Greening*. 
Pippins, etc., from $1.76 to $3.60 box. also 
Feats, quinte», marrows, pumpkins. Pot»- 
loee: Ashcroft*. Netted Gema. local pota
toes ; buy your Winter'» stock now. our 
prices are low Carrots. $1.26 af.-k Pgto>- 
i-lp*. onion*, turnips. New Zealand hohey. 
5 I ha. $1.25. Cabbage plants for Sp« Ing 
us* now ready.___  18

Public Market on Saturda' 
Seavlew Poultry Farm,

<%pc,lal prlcei. 
Dallas Road. 

4*21-32
pOULÏRÏ

:<A -- -Dewy t,—» —- ■.——— ™——.—« 
Department of Agriculture. \ Ictoria. 
for an Egg Record and Account Book. Be
gin keeping record* of >our pullet* right 
now.

BRKKDICRS—Send 25c in 
f >o«ey R6ff or -pcntat-xmin to^jL.^wrryi

ItAMBITS for sale. Phone 3943X. o24-22

UnTANDOTTBS. Solly's strain, five April 
hatched pullets. $10.50. Wright. 

7094R 3055 Washington Avenue o24-32

WANTKI* POULTRY.

\NY quantity handled. Highest prices 
paid. John Day, *32-36 Tates Street. 

Phone 1966. 82

BUSINESS CHANCES

IjlOH HALE—Violin, complete, rich tone, 
snap. ’"Phone 6964R2 nll-I*

AUTO SIMONIZING

K30R SALE - Franklin heater, $15; also 
-* baby walker, $2, 'Phone &668X. nl$-l6 
l.^OR HALE—Harley Davidson, two-speed.

Phone 8221L.

fplMKEN bearing. Hyatt bearing. New 
1 Department hearing. JaxAn'a rim» and 

rim paria. Ill-Speed pinion rings. W. H. 
Hughes, authorlxed distributor for Blaring 
Service Company 847 Y alee St • opposite 
McLaughlin Garage). Phone 8815. Night 
phone 42**1, . 14

AUTO REPAIRS
ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Day-Elder Truck*. 
1-6 Tone.

Night Servies- 
Day Phone 612.

741 Plaguard Street
Night. 621IK.

—
AUTO TRANSFERS

\UTO EXPRESSES- Light and heavy. 
14 Cara.

RELIABLE AUTO EXPRESS A MESSEN
GER DELIVERY CO.. LTD..

861 Fort. _____ Phone 8416 and 2446.

GENERAL motor trucking, furniture, 
piano moving, lire stock. 1818 Wharf

St. Knowlds Transfer. Phone 4945. 1613L
 «21-14

WILS"N 8 
y y frt-ig
er 6831L.

TRANSFER.

-iterator. No. 2. with 
Phone 3462X. o22-!8

rV>R SALK—Key*]
M. nil attachment*._______________________

I4"tUMKI> anti golden oak «lining suite*.
splendid toned piano, made for Helntx- 

inan A Co., $2.7 6; also good mahy. Mendel
ssohn and English piano, cheap. Tyldee- 
ley's. 748 Fort StrceL____________ 18

FUMED OAK round pedmtal table, six 
leather seated chaire. new. $*9. 

Carter’s, 434 Buy, comer Uoveri.ment St.
n7 18

T Window*, 
furniture and 
I .umber Co.

(ear and leaded, 
mouldings, doors. 

Ilwork (o order. GreenSSK
GENUWE^Moo* 1er kitchen cabinet, new.

$65. cost $116; set fumed oak diner*, 
leather seat». $46; Cl)c»terfi«ld. perfect 
condition. $76. Francis, lit Yates. Phone lisa.________. ___ hi 4 -18
GARAGES (sectional) for aale or rent.

price 155 and Up at mill. Payments 
to suit. House building materials, lumber, 
beaver board, brick, finishing lumber, at 
lows*t prices. Green Lumber Co. »32-ll

JUNES, chicken houee end ladder'fac
tory, 127 Fori Street, Victoria. Chicken 

houses In sections, garden swings, garden 
•«ata. dog kennels, boats, «-riling clothes 
hangers, plate racks, meat sgfea. medicine 
cupboards, babies' corrals, anything made 
to order. Phone 626. |i

IARGE English baby carriage, fine con- 
A dMlon, for quick sale. |26. phone

MUSI NESS never, dull with our ggent* 
Either sex can clear 116.66 to $12.06 

dally. Staple articles In constant demand. 
Small aamplea easily carried. Scientific 
Mfg. Co.. Dept. B. Montreal. .667 Deserv 
Street. _____ '________ «22-88
1 HAVE 15.600 fully paid up wharee In one 
1 of the beet motor truck businesses in 
\ aneouyer which ! would trade for « goo«! 
HmM6r claim near Victoria. What offers7 
Address n,»x 1124. Time». o24-33

$866 CASH BUYS THIS BUSINESS.

UMALI.
lO rooming houa*.

RESTAURANT BUSINESS and 
mMBPEOTlfi rooms altogether, 

locate*I In growing Indue!rial district where 
there Is a pay roll. Owner forced to net). 
Inquire about this. Full particulars on ap
plication to Box 209. Times. .13

IIARTLY furnlsned house or rooms, renr- 
tralTy located. Phona 2135X. b3T-23

f|3o RENT—Well furnished house, tm» 
J- mediate possession. 11 Cook Street.

' 022-23
fHHREE-ROOM COTTAGE, fully furnish- 
* ed. Fowl Bay. modern. $26> Phone

£• ROOMED, wall furnished house. WU- 
V . «nr end sche«| $$$
Phone S461RÎ. ------------ ------------ mU-33

MUSIC

BANT L Y SCHOOL OF MUSIC— Instruc
tion la aloUn. «Una a*A visa 4481 

Fort Street. Phone 6736. «88-46
OANADIAN fONHERVATORT Or llUSIc!
TYKHEARSALS KeUIewells “Countrv 
ffc -VLty." berVrtning KafUrdar. October 
23, 1,6 36. for children ; Thursday. October 
27, 7"30, for adults. Some vacancies. Ap
ply once. Branch. 767 H Tatea Street
I'lctgrla. Phone*. 1366 and 6876R. 43

MARY McCOY JAMESON, L. T. C. M . 
soprano, at liberty for concert, era 

engagements. Limited number 
accepted. 1301 Fowl Bay Road, 

one 1493.  n22-4l
"\pS8 FOX, teacher of piano. lesson»

given at puplle* homes. $61 Mason 
•It—L_________ n 16-43
TifI8S MARGERY EKSOR. teacher of

piano. Special attention to begin- 
ner*; terms moderate. Phone I172D ni-43

MISS MAY MUIR, teacher Hinging, piano. 
416 John Street, Phone 3878L. nl-43

M IBS IN A H GORDON, teacher of piano 
an«l violin 6»g Blanahard. 43

MANDOLIN, Banjo. Steel Guitar and 
Plano lesson». Mrs. H. Attfleld. 

pupil of Signor Magcano. musical Instrue 
tor to Court of Italy. 129 Sltncoe St 43
rpilE ELITE ORCHESTRA (three piecesi.

engagements phona 1328ft.  i>3!-43
VrOCAt TUITION—Mr. J. H. Hinton, 

* High frontal placement free tone, 
opera, oratorio. Studio next Colonist 
Office, entry View Street Monday. Tuea 
day. Wcdn-»»«1ay.___________' ' " n 1 9 43

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY

•1-ROOM furnished cottage. 1 or 3 chll- 
° dren allowed. Fowl Bu>. Phone 4654L

KUHNISHeO ROOM-»

LIURNISHKD rooma, $4 a week and up. 
I Kalrfk Id Hotel, opp, city Hal' o30-21

LlOWL BA Y —Comfortable furn(*hed 
-Y room», facing sea and mountains. 
Phone 6673R. 1 HHoll y wood Créa 02 4 - 21

LL furnished rooms, private home, 
near car; meats arranged. Phonew*

FURNISHED SUITES

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1611 Government 
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. M* 
mlllan, principal. .Phone 374._______ 43

Suburban Shopping Basket

M
MAYWOOD
HITCHER

ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—

Tj'OR RENT—Bright, furnished, bed-sit- 
A ting room eulte, gentleman. 1‘hone 
76S9L. nil 26

17IURM6HED flat, 6 large airy rooms; also 
Z-room aulta Apply Vernon Hotel.

K fit NISH ED apartment* (two »repm*>,' 
697 Slmcoe, near Menslew. Phone 

2841IL_________________________________P.-2-29

I/lt’RNlSi ED. 2-room, front apartment; 
adults only. 1176 Yatea a30tf-26

OLYMPIC APTS , 1126 May. Furnished 
flat. Phone 436 80 for ap$K>lntmcnt.

R°^LANDS, 231$ Turner Street, fur- 
nlahcd rooms and flats with board.

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
NYOK RENT—Storage room, 66*18. ground

249 Cook St. Phone 5198.

^TORK for rent, Wilson Hotel Block, 
Yates Street. Apply So Liberty Uandv

BOATS

F°? SALE—One 18 h. p. heavy duly 
Buffalo, one 10 h. p. Union engine. 

Armstrong Bros. 134 Kingston. 46
1I7ATHO?T* BOAT YARD - Boat bulld- 
• v Ing. repairing; engine» for sale:

boats for aale. 203 Quebec St Phone 873K 
*17-40

W’ANTED—Small furnished suite, cloee 
Address I). O.. Times. «22-26

ROOM AND BOARD

BEACOVHURSr* — Select local lew. 
moderate tefma. Plions 31 U>K rr.'î-te 

T>LEASANT ROOM, few minutes from
X car, b<ach and golf, uee of garage If 
required, large grounds: home cooking; 
reasonable. Phone 49461,.__________  o22-36

rim ATE HOME, Tames Bay. beauti
fully situated, have vacancies for 

boarders; terms reasonable; garage. Phone 
3359.______________i_______________ n6-36

S Jo
sure.

Phone 46620.
TH h

t

fHAllLE board, luncheon*, dinners, private 
A hnardme house, small table», central; 
breakfast from 6.36; open fireplace, at earn 
heat. 1626 McClure. Phone 7257 R. o46~$*

King, proprietor. 1194 Douglas; phone/7 
2266. Fresh meats and fish. Free delivery

VICTORIA WEST
HI T< MK»

\VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET— H.
Manley, phone , 1012. Fresh meats, 

local killed ; butter, egg», smoked meals, 
fish. Free delivery.

OAK BAY.
GROCERIES

HIGH-CLASS groceries, provisions, fresh 
fruits, vegeia&lea. We deliver. Try 

ua. V K. Sunny. 1968 Oak Bay Ave. Phone 
7682. p:3 "

ESQUIMALT.
mHOBURN GROCERY AND P. O.—Call.
4 phone or send the children. I guaran

tee satisfaction or money re funded. "Phone
•l. n:;

The Corporation of the 
District of Oak Bay

Voters’ List, 1922
To qualify 4» voters, householder» and 

ltcenee holder* must deliver a statutory 
declaration to the undersigned before 
five o'clock p.m. on the last day of Oc
tober. 1921. The declaration can only 
be taken by householder» who hate paid 
all rates* taxe* or aewawmente which 
are not dhargeahlc on lamd. and whlct 
amount to not lee* thgn two dollar» 
due to the municipality for the current 
>ear, exclusive or water rate* and II 
cense fees for dog*.

O. W ROSS
Municipal Clerk * 

Oak Bay. B. C, October tint, 1921 
No 4i9'
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BEAL MMIISES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. ÏMW1KEN BANCHESmrSALE
GOOD HOMES SEASONABLE.

*01 AO—VICTORIA W®ST. good 7- 
F«1UV . room house on large lot. 66x

13200
1S6; |600 cash, balance easy 

-COOK 8T„ 7 rooms, modern, 
full haeement, open fireplace. 
4 bedrooms, built-in buffet, 
etc., garage, good garden.

fr f C|4|/|—FOWL BAY ROAD. 6-room. 
W 1-vV'/ modern cottage, open fireplace, 

beam ceilings, etc. Terms. 
JAMK8 BAY. 6-room cottage, 

IMOUv" in good repair, basement. 2 
A fireplaces, bullt-ln buffet, 1
r bedrooms, aunroom." hath nnd

toilet separate chicken houses: 
lot 45x110. all fenced, 11.000 
cash, ba.anee easy.

ifJTltik “JAMES BAY, 7 rooms. In good
ro I tfV repair, a bedfAôWs. all targe 

and light, den. bullt-ln buffet, 
bath and toilet separate; good 
cement basement; lot 45al-0.

FOB KR A MeLATGHLIN. 
tSucceseore to Cory A Power)

1214 Dougina Street.
Fhenee 14M and 6554.

SAANICH—Juet off Douglas Street, on 
two large lots. 7-room house, newly 

sspered and decorated, high location, small 
tax. bath, toilet, fireplace. 11 young fruit 
trees and hundreds of berry bushes Sac
rifice price 13.156.
"g  ̂AIRFIELD—Very comfortable 4-room 
F dwelling. ga«. fireplace, banement. 
rarden. etc., situate near Richardson Street- 
This Is the best bargain in the district at 
13.150, on terms. - 4.

UK BAY—Fine 7-room house en twe 
lots, furnace, tube. * flreplrtee. Cruet 

trees, etc. Price only $4.606.
Oa

A. A. MEHAREY. 
4M-» Heyward Building.

LARGE LOT on Madison Street,
building site. 1606; good building lots 

in James Bay (Michigan Street). $660; 
•plendld fois nt the Gorge. Just otf Ttll- 
eum Road. $225. City Brokerage. A. T. 
Abbey, Mgr.. 60S Union Bank Bldg. Phone

P. R. BROWN A SONS.
Real Estate. Financial. Fire and Aeto- 

" mobile Insurance,
Phone !•;«. lilt Broad Street.

FARM AS A GOING CONCERN.
1 ACRES, situated close to Nanaimo
-I vtl and three ml lee to B. A N. Ry. 
There areTfiTiriy aefee of cleared bottom 
land, all black loam, 10 acres of cleared 
bench land, red loam. 106 acres of un
cleared bottom land, every bit deep rich 
black loam; the timber consists chiefly of 
ceda-r, willow and fir; the owner estimates 
that $150 an acre would clear this bottom 
land. Good creak runs through the farm 
the year round. l^afge first-class barn, 
cow stable for 16 bead. 5 horse stalls, root 
house and chicken houses Stock, etc., 
can be purchased at fixed price. For fur
ther particulars pleas-* call at this office. 
êe/jAA-114 ACRES, situated W miles 

from Victoria and Just off- a 
good mad. Ten acres cleared and under 
cultivation. 36 acres of good bottom land 
uncleared, balance rough apd^aultable for 
i ange. Some assorted large fnrtt trees. 
Five-roomed house with open fireplace, all 
In good state of repair. Stream running 
through the property the year round. Ideal 
farm for she p or stock. Terms can ue 
arranged.
Tt*ST OFF GLANFOKD AVENUE—6 

acres exceptionally good value, all 
under cultivation, 1 acre in logans. bal
ance in wheat and oats. Situated 3 W miles 
from city. Splendid soil, no rock or gravel. 
Price $660 per acre.

= I 1
DYEING AND1 CLEANING

prletor, 344 Fort. Phone 76.

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Urowther. 

Green Block. 1216 Broad St., opp. Colonist.
 6»

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and
line cuts. Times Engraving Depart

ment. Phone 166 A M

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
|> C. FUNERAL CO. (Heyward •> LTD 
A-s, 734 Broughton. Calls attended V

«****«» Xft

ACREAGE.

IsJlCOlYCR ISLAND FRUIT LANDS.

FROM end after the let of September 
eur sales etaff will operate from 111 

Belment Hour, Government Street, where 
we will continue to sell small blocks of 
geod land, clone to railway, stores and 
schools, at the standard price of $46 per 
acre, on long terms, without Internet.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS. 
LIMITED.

13# Belment Hewee. Fleet US.

SJANDS
. 161.' Quadra.
I and 7068L-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ALBERT r. ROT. HIS Tates. Art glass, 
leaded light maker, glass sold, sashes

{lased. Established 190». Phone 7671.
P. Q. K. . ;

AUCTIONEERS

1 FREEMAN A CO.. 726 View St. 
1 1727.

AWNINGS
___________ _ ____ _ _ House and
store awnings. Phone *41$ or 2266R. 66

UJ^KO. RIGBY. $21 FlegardL

BABY CAR SPECIALISTS

rH. JONES. Baby Car Spécialiste. Hlgh- 
•tiaaa.Taad carriage*. 4011» prairfa. 
wooden -toys, wagon wheels of all makes. 

Invalid chairs amt baby carriages for hire. 
Phone 2664. We do repairs 766 Fort Sr

BARBER

HAIRCÜT, 26c ; shave. 26c; IS years' ex-

FLNERAL FURNISHING Cl ® 
Telephones 3366. 6035

59

FURRIER

tFOSTER, FRED-—highest price for., raw 
fur. 5114 Government Street. Phone 

1637. 59

Remodelling, retinlng and repairing 
has my personal attention. Phone 6613. 
John Sandeis. 1869 Oak Bay Avenue. 59

FLORISTS

BROWNS Vietorl* Nereertea, 41» View 
Street. Pnoncs 1269 *nd 211. Cut

furniture movers

l^URXITL’RE MOVED, packed, shipped,
A cheap rates. The Safety Storage Co., 
Ltd. Phone 497. Night phone 7323L1. 69

- -4-

MODF.RN COTTAGE. 6 rooms, bath and 
toilet, wired for E. light. Mil bxec- 

ment^ with four large lots, containing 
about an acre : city water; atout IV4 miles 
from city, close to car. school and church. 
A real snap for 13,406.

BUNGALOW, e rooms, beamed celling».
panelled walls, fireplace, china closets, 

good pantry and bathroom, nice garden, 
chicken house and rune; close to 
taxes very reasonable. Price. 11.900.

Vf ODKRN 6-ROOM HOUSE, bath. h. and 
J’A c water. E. light, goc
close to car and school, 
can be' purchased

good baaement. 
Price, $5.30». and 
very reasonable

We have two furnished bourne to rent to 
approved teasels.

4L U. CONTEES A CO„ 

«M View Street.

OAK BAY.
L! E V EN - ROOMED 

with basement.
SEMI-BUNG ALOW.

..... .......... furnace, two open
fireplace», separate bathroom and toilet. 
Good situation, aouth of Oak Bay Avenue, 
and not far from the Oak Bay Hotel; _ 

PRICK, ON TERMS, $4,000.

A. S. BARTON. WISE A CO.,
Ill Pemberton Block.

EMQC1MALT BUNGALOW.

IN GOOD LOCALITY, convenient to car, 
6 rooms, modern, fireplaces, good etsed 

lot. garage. Price $3.200. on terms.

-------— T.Jk
504 n. C. Pei

/COMFORTABLE 2-room cottage ar 
Vv shed, water and electric light, 2 larished, water and electric light, 2 large 
lota. Gorge- district ; this Is a snap at $666. 
Vit y Brokerage. A. T Abbey. Mgr.. 666 
Union Bank Bldg. Phone 115.

MULTIGRAPHING

CIRCULAR LETTERS, mimeographing.
mall advertising. Hollins, 1313 Broad. 

Phone :56$. nlS-6»

NURSING HdME

(CENTRAL PRIVATE HOSPITAL—-Medl- 
cal. maternity a specialty; tirmi 

moderate. K. M Leonard, R. N., matron. 
15e7^Fernwoo^to^d^JPhotu^29»6^o9LF9

NOTARY PUBLIC

A LWAYS~R1Ct.TAUL*:;-'McTrwaine Bros.,
-* A furniture and piano moving. phone j 
7412. Rea phone 7631. ilS Yates. 69

E, D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort 8L

General service transport, ue?
Langlty. Phene 19, or 14I1L1 after

^MART'S TRAN8FER-
^ gage express, low 
$42 or 21? IX.

•Furniture, bag- 
chargea P^hor.e

FISH
JJ X. CHUNG RAN ES. LTD—Flab, poul

try, fruit and vegetables; 
Broughton Street. Phone 242.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

CAST IRON, braes, steel nnd aluminum 
welding. H. Reward* *24 Courtney

PAINTING

01 kt your gutters cleaned, roof repaired 
t . and painting done before Winter. For 
yetlmatee phone 1221. La y cock.________ M

HEAVY TRUCKING

667 t>oOFS tarred, repaired, painting, Job- 
*» | IV blng work. Estimates free. Phone# 

44 7 1R. 33491.

JOHNSON BROS—General trucking nnd 
builders' auppliea Pacific lime, plas

ter, cement, brick, «end. grevel, etc. 1‘hune 
471*. 2144 Avebury .Street.

HOTELS

HOTEL aLBANT. 1021 Government fit.
Furnished bedroom* hot end cold 

water Weekly rates. Phone 76696. 69

ST. HELEN S, 82$ Courtney. Housekeep
ing rooms, single or en suite; bed-

BLACK8MITHS

hf R. TODD, blacksmith. All kinds of
Wl • wagon repair* 69

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

4 NYTHING In building or r^pslre.
phone 1793. Rooflnfe a •peclalty. T.

Thlrkell.

INSURANCE

Brick, plastering and cement work
general .contracting; old property re

modelled a specialty. Utmatalk. Phone 
7396L1__________ _____ .....................................*•

MOORE-WHITTINUTON LUMBER CO..
LTD. EetnbUahed 1693). Rough and 

creased lumber, doors, windows, frame#. 
Interior finish, etc. City or country orders 
receive careful attdhtloa. Curreapondence 
Invited. Sawmills, Pleasant Street, fac
tory. »«-• Bridge Street. Phone 2497. 59

BOOKS

|OH> i 
tJ Exchange, library

DSAVlLLK, peep. B. C. 1

Ci EORGE 9 BROWN—All kinds of fire 
F insurance anywhere at non-tart.'

prompt eetti *

39

PATENTS

T>ATENTS obLtinedL. technical apecinca- 
1 Uona and -Iraam* prepared. T. JL,
Hoyden, MIKE. etc.. 467 Union Bank 
Building, Victoria. B.C. pbonee 61* and 
-t).7 m

PICTURE FRAMING

E7ICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. 555 John-
eon Street, can nave you money. 6$

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Strong protection,
111 Pemberton Building.

ÎR. sau: 
• kind wrl

nlS-39
SAUNDERS- 

klnd written oi 
automobiles, etc. ; a 1m 
Phone 317$.

-Insurance of every 
houses, furniture. 

. life. 1063 Langley.
nîO-69

KNITTING
>R!VATK ORDERS taken for fancy or 

knitted sweaters. Phone 3229L. nl4-69

LAUNDRIES
JEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1616- 
* .17 North Park. .Expert launderers.. 

!> Mr Lean, manager. Tel. 2366.

LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL

GRAMOPHONES repaired- at the Lawn 
Mower Hospital. 61.' Cormorant St. 39

LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK

The Colbert 
Plupibing & 
Heating Co.
75$ Broughton Street. 

Eet. 1111

;—BRETT A BBS, LTD..
63S Fort Street. Phone 132.

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 
Agee ta.

FORCED BY MORTGAGEE
Situate In the high part of the city, 

close in and surrounded by good bornée.

WE OFFER

a thoroughly modern residence - ef beau
tiful architectural design and constructed 
of the very finest material, with extra 
heavy granite foundation», on two large 
lots Moral Improvements paid up). In 
lawns, shrubbery, fruit and ornamental 
trees. concreted driveway to double 
garage with workshop and chauffeur's 
quarters, and designed In keeping with the 
home, which comprises a wide cemented 
porch, panelled reception hall, has fire
place and >lde Imposing stairway, draw 
ing room artistically decorated, has fit# 
place and large bay windows of heavy 
plate glass; a really beautiful dining room, 
the celling as well as walls fully panelled 
In specially • selected woods with heavy 
beamings, a hen-foot bullt-ln buffet em
bodied In which are some most unique, 
features, and fireplace; pass pantry to 
kitchen, off which Is breakfast room and 
conservatory; rear stairway; den with- fire
place; ■ three bedrooms upstairs have 
closets and built-in wardrobes; bathroom 
and toilet are separate and have cemented 
floors and tiling; fqll concreted base
ment, laundry and maids* room. House la 
heated by first-class hot wgter heating 
plant The leaded glass windows are ex
ceptionally attractive design of this hous*. 
built by one of the leading contractors, 
make It one of the outstanding homes of 
the city, and at a most conservative esti
mate the price at which it la being sold 
Is fully $5.000 to 86.000 below valu* 
Viewed by appointment. For price and 
terms apply our office.

STRICKLAND. 8WAIN A PATRICK.

AN OPPORTUNITY 

FOB A GOOD INVESTMENT.
A CHARMING OAK BAY HOME of ai* 

attractive rooms, lerge and bright, 
and having fireplaces, panelled Walls, and 

the owners will leave the stove complete 
In the kitchen. Th> lot is *5x160. all flrsi-
rlaas sail, and In the rear of tbe house ^ residence at an
there Is a beautiful secluded lawn with figure and turn M Into fruit trees and shrubs, and to the rear of I d‘cln. nroDoe„lon. The 
this a large garden and small fruits; also 
a ONE ROOM HOUSE on the back of the 
lot. Price 84.000, with $1,000 cash and 
balance to suit purchaser.

BUILDING LOTS IN OAK BAT.

$550
>A CHANCE to secure this -desirable coun

try residence at an exceptionally low 
e and turn R Into a revenu* p.6- i 4jM 

ductng proposition. The C-*

AN ACREAGE BARGAIN.
TO ACFtBfl. over half of which Is abso- 
-6-0 lutely first -class soil, situated In the 
famous KEATINGS DISTRICT with a 
magnificent view of the Straits and sur
rounding country. Long frontage on one 
of the most travelled roads on the Island. 
A bargain at $4,000, hut THE PRICE IS 
ONLY $1.166, on very easy terms If de
sired.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUILD.

G1 OOP LOTS Will never be as cheap again.
I DON’T waste money paying rent, 

«'reste sn estate. Ftve-roomwd bungalow, 
with cement basement and plumbing, only 
$1.660. See our plans. Get our prices. 
Exceptionally'" cheap lots for sale.

BAC.NHAWE A CO..
334 -315 ha> Wârd Building.________

GORGE DISTRICT SNAF.

6"
ROOM. MODERN HOME, with front

age on Colqults River. Large lot. 
chicken houses, etc..
Snap Price $2,500,' On Tour Own Terms.

CAMPBELL BROS,.
1007 Government 81. Phone $474.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

strickland/ swain a Patrick.
1210 Douglas Street. phone 6467.

4-ROOM COTTAGE, large lot, garage and 
chicken houses, close to car. Clover- 

dale district; price $1,200, $306 cash. City 
Brokerage. A. T. Abbey. Phone $15.

SA9BENOS—Beautiful waterfron#tracts 
on the Inner Basin of Sooke Harbor. 

26 miles from Victoria on the Canadian 
National Railway, ftve auto stages a day. 
Price from $406; also agricultural tracts 
from $50 per acre. Write or call for 
illustrated literature. Free traneporntion 
to the property.

FRAN CO-CAN ADLAN

110 Belmont House

COMPANY, LTD., 

Victoria. B. C.

painted and papered, with all modern 
conveniences. This can be bought for' 
$4.000, In nice district, $1,000 cash Will 
handle this.

About eo lot#, do * no, which ca4 be 
used temporarily aa a market garden, 

until real estate conditions become more 
normal. This will be farming with won
derful possibilities, and can be handled 
with a very small cash payment.

EDW. C. MATHEWS 
Real Estate Agent

T> C. LAND A INVESTMENT AOENCT. 
-L>t 9.'3 Government, Phone 1?5. *3

STENOGRAPHERS

\fISft E. EXHAM, public stenographer, 
51s. 262 Central Building. Phone 2092. 69
klltd. L. J. SEYMOUR, 902 B. C. Per- 
*71 manent Loan Building. Phone 846*. 
Rea phone 6160. 59

\|I83 ALTS V. EVANS, 266 Union Bank 
*ll «4» Phone 6666 -Ren. 6S41L.------H

SCAVENGING
XriCTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 1828 
v Government Street. Phone 642. 6$

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
TV"ATHAN A LEVY, 1423 Government.
•av Jewelry, musical end nautical In
struments. tool#, etc. Phone 5*44. #6

TOOL SHARPENER

TTtRANK GRAHAM. tool sharpener.
F Mortimer Stone Worka. 726 Courtney. 
Phone 3862. nll-St

- TYPEWRITERS -
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER ' EXCHANÛt

Repaire. Rentals. Lion Caebon Paper. 
Inks. etc.

No 11 Remluftetr Typewriter snd Desk, $60 
Phone 1*43 269 Stobart Building

fTYPEWRITERS—New and eecond-hand;
J reoairs. rentals; ribbons for all ma-
•fifhea United Typewriter nr: r.rff. m 
Fort Street, Victoria. Phone 4791, H

215 Central Bldg

WINDOW CLEANING
Phones 1315 end 62SSL—347 Tates Street 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.
“The Pioneer Firm"

Our Auto Service "Is At Your Command 
___________ W. H- Hughes. .Prop.___________

R1Et.TABLE WINDOW < :LKAN£R&. JLgjQ-. 
~ Tto~HFhone 344*R.

Professional Cards
BARRISTERS

LOCATION

of the property Is a big feature, being on 
one of the main motor highways of the 
Peninsula, within a half mile of the centre 
of Sidney, There is about 460 feet of 
waterfrontage, with an excellent beach, 
and commanding a view of the sea and 
Gulf Islands unsurpassed anywhere. The 
land consists of

7.39 ACRES.

all cleared, level, free from any rock and 
well fenced. Besides the acres of ground 
suitable for any kind of cultivation, there 
are several tennis courts, bowling green, 
lawns and flower gardens. It is excep
tionally adapted for the growing of .large 
or small fruits, and aa an extensive chicken, 
ranch it could not be Improved upon. The 
house consists of

1$ LARGE ROOMS.

drawing rooms, dining room, well-appoint
ed kitchen, pantries, bathroom and H well 
laid out bedrooms, fireplaces, panelling, 
hearted ceilings, etc.; two large verandas 
looking over the sea. The house Is abso
lutely solid, being built with cement blocks 
to the second story, and contains all the 
modern conveniences, electric light, city 
water and a perfect sewerage system. The 
house has Just been remodelled and re
decorated Inside and outside and la ready 
for Immediate occupancy.

For a discriminating Investor looking 
for a profitable return, we offer a few 
suggestions: Aa a private hotel or road
house for Island motorists it would fUl a 
long felt want in that community and 
could ba assured of continual patronage, 
as a private hospital or school the loca
tion and building facilities are Ideal; or as 
rooming house for the residents of Sidney 
there la no question of It not being popular.

A PRIVATE COUNTRY RESIDENCE

Its kind on Vancouver Island, and !\>r value 
It can’t be beat at

ONLY $9,066, ON TERMS.

Or will lease to a good tenant.

MONET TO LOAN.
IV* have money to loan at current rates 
9 1 ^ of interest on improved real estate

SWINERTON A MU6GRAVE.
•46 Feet Street.

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH.

Waterworks

UPHOLSTERING.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE repaired at your 
homes, upholstering and pollaUlng. 

George H. Fuller. 1625 Johnson. Phone 
J 4274R.

ASilTO.VS LIMITED, opposite V. M. D.
Plumbing, beati.ig and sheet Iron 

work. Victoria phone. 471$; Oak Bay 
phone. 6129.________ •___________________69

F. GEIGER, 717 Queen s Avenue— 
Plumbing and heating. Phone 4196L.

021-51

HOCKING—-James Bay. 18$ Toronto 8L 
Phone 3771. Ranges,connected. Colla 
made. Gasoline storage systems installed

»$

LOCKSMITH

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

Xjow Is the time to bays your chimney 
.A.X cleaned. See us for competent work. 
ÿLM |̂^N»aifa^om |̂|76£j^264^||tjuaara|[M^9

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

HSNBON A CO.. 403 Gorge Road. Any-

GET THAT Ct-ment floor, wall 
way, etc., done now ; work 

quality. Phone estimates. 1364.

CJAFE EXPERT, i 
4-7 repaire. J. H. 
Price. 637 Fort.

rmiwr, ivwvfiT
A Son, late

MACHINE SHOP

GAS. Oil, Steam and Marine Engine re
pairs. Workmanship guaranteed. 

Fred Patton. Phone 3344. 746 Broughton
str*«-r m ... -a

MILLWOOD

O pairing, etc. Prices reasonable; Phone 
6*16. Rea 733 Discovery. 61

CARPET WASHING

Hi
Carpet WastUnfi Co.,

TH- \t*L
921 Fort Street.

COLLECTIONS

i * vice, prompt remittance. No collec
tion, no charge. T. P. McConnell Mercan
tile Age«K>. *36 pembertou Bldg._______ 59

CLEANERS
CLEANERS—Dyeing, pressing

^ and alteration* Phone 6269, *261
imus.as Street.

IJNION

DETECTIVES

UfMBTBRN Private Detective Agency,
#12 Sayward Building, Victoria. B.C. 

Phone 377î|^Raa 6I23L1. J. Palmer, mgr

DRESSMAKING
hTpetbnT/lOM

V. eooa,advening gowns, blouses, etc.
MAKING—After- 

I81f
911-1»

LADIES’ apd children's wear made 
order. 72$ Hillside A vs. Pho

T#37X.________ t »$-
TLStoS COOPER. 415 Hlbben-Bone Bldg
JFl Boot

Fnone 661 Phone 6797L
WOOD WOOD WOOD

CROSS BROS..
71» Broughton Street 

Cord wood, Millwood. Kindling 
Geheral Delivery

VAUGHAN CROS9 FRANK CROSS
Returned Be’dlere

•:v

K J. NOTT. 67* Tama Street.
and beating. Phone 22677

p TANNER. 1021 Cook Street.
W*. too. *f«teral repelri, stoves ,
ed Phone 2841L. ,

6^AN1TI1. VÜXKBAN Xl/UM BBIL -
gold ; work done at reasonable prices 

by a competent man. W. March, phone 
Colqults 4L__________________ __________Pi-Û»

\VETERANS’ PLUMBING CO , cor. Fort 
and Langley. Phone^ 4911. (Wm. 

Miller and David Randall). Under new 
management First-class workmanship.

• 59

\VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 1663 Pan
dora St. Phones 3462 and HS6L. 59

Phones 1164 and 396SL
HAYWARD A D0D8, LTD.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING

1U1B TYRK SHOP—Vulcanising and rs- 
palra; ID 16 Blansbard Street. Phono

5251. _______________________________M

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE the auto vacuum for your carpet# 
—satisfaction assured. Phone 4414. 69

WOOD AND COAL

BEST dry cord wood. H. P. HUI A Ce., 
Harriet Road Station. Wood Tard. 

Phone 4423L or 4413T._______________B12-6I

D*1_. __ag wi»Ai IRVlypodr
HI ream Singh, Phone 43440. n!9

KINDLING, in bundle# and loooo. Phone 
77Ï9H after «-p. m. nlL-5*

LIZ
ICH WOOD COM PANT—Cedar 

..idling Mocks. $1.76 a cord. $3 half 
cord; cord wood, $«.56, Inside city limita. 
Phorle 2146. night 4644L____ aS»-S9
Saan: 

kin

WTOOP. WOOD, T\'OOD—Best fir. Prompt 
delivery. Ridley A Sons. Phone 4 202. 

'___________;______________ mi-61
V1TOOD—Good, dry. coder shingle wood. 
** single load, $2.66; double load, $4.06.

WOOD CARVING
^JKORGE 8. GIBSON,

Rigan Lake,

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries, eta. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA, MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA And B. C. BARS.

Phone life.
«12-1$ Sayward Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

C1HAS. A. AND EST*LI.A M. KELLEY.
v -EotatdlaUod- aaos -A j 

ton., free.. 4
and *474.
p LI ZABETH DWIGHT — Cot
M.J free. I.ltgrature on request, 
by appointment. 2*3-6# - 
mg. Ph*,p<s 7 463, 2993R.

illation

oo Build 
n19-50

K COLLIE
*s6. COL

1ER. D.C.. Ph.C.. and ISABEL 
COLLIER. DC.. Palmer School 

^duatea. Hours, 14-ll^JI-T, and by'-

on request 869-10 Pemberton Bldg. Phone
3178. -__ .__________ «•

DENTISTS

m O. C. J. WALKER. Dentist. Room 
111 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 7196.

_______ 60

D' L J. F Photo, danUst. Offleo. No. 969 
Pemhertnr Hlds Pbon#7|67 Jv30tf-*6

T^RA.SKR. Dr. W. F,. 261-3 8tobert-Peaae
X1 Block.Block. Phone 4264. 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Office hours, $ 30
66

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. ANGUS. Room 406, Pantsges Bldg .
Seattle. Specialty, women's disorders 

Fees reasonable. 66

Tenders are Invited for repairs to the 
C. <J. B. “Givenchy,** now lying at the 
t7«xo4- Trunk. L‘ac(flc Dock. Vancouver. 
Copie» of sncciflcat loris’can be -obtained 

Ion to the undersigned, and 
^ ^ Fisheries Office,1 Prince

Tender» to be plainly marked on the 
outside of the envelope—'’Tender for 
Repairs to 'Givenchy.' ' and must be re
ceived at the office of the undersigned 
not later than 12 o’clock noon, November 
12th, 1821.

A certified cheque for 5% of the 
amount of the tender must accompany

Ix)west or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

J. A. MOTHERWELL,
Chief Inspector of Fisheries,

rchitectural wood 801 Rogers Building, Vancouver, B.C. 
carver, designer, modeller, etc . Shaw- October 20, 1121

No. 45SJ.

s«nwr -nFirtrerg • una —rsnawi t «r
Materials for Waterworks" will be re
ceived by registered post oj»l>, by the 
tfnderelgned. at the Mufiicipal Hall. 
Royal Oak, Saanich, B. -C , up to noon, 
November 17. 1821, for the supply of 
materials Including ^a*t iron pipes and 
special casting*, valve» and hydfahti- 

Specifications, Schedules of Quantities 
and particulars may be obtained from 
the undersigned ' upon making a deposit 
of Ten CHO W)) Dollars, which will be 
rriurped on receipt m bona tide tenders 

Ah bids must be accompanied by a 
certified cheque in the amount equal to 
(5%) five per cent, of the total amount 
of tender.

Cheques will be returned to unsuccess
ful tenderers *o soon as a contract, if 
any Is awarded. Is executed.

The Corporation reserves the right to
•ecept or reject any or ajl tenders In 
whole or in part; or to accept any bid or 
portion thereof; a a may- be deemed a«f-' 
vantageous and to the satisfaction of 
the Corporation

HECTOR ». COW PER,
Clerk Municipal Council 

Municipal Hall. Royal Oak, Saanich.
B. C, October 20. 1921.

No.4576

$1000-

TWO SPLENDID LOTS, facing 
south. In the Fowl B*>- dis
trict, ‘close to sea.

‘LARGE LOT on Reach Drive, 
close to golf links, an extra 
large lot, choicely located, 
with fine view.

-TWO LOTS, on Beach Drive, 
near Shoal Bay.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOU* LUTINGS

R. 8. DAT A SON. LTD..
Real En tale and Sneers nee.

620 Fort Street. Victoria.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

DON’T,PAT FOR A HOME,
MAKE IT PAY FOR ITSELF.

IT will aurprlse you what a email garden 
tract will pay .you In real money. We 

can sell you a lot or an acre, REAL SOIL, 
at lowest priera ever offered, and inside 
the two-mile circle, on good road* We 
will furnish enough strawberry plante gnd 
berry canea to take r»# of your garden. 
FREE OF CHARGE, and arrange to mar
ket your.crops when read*. Come In and 
aee ua about this absolutely bona-fide 
offer. Start right. Success follows.

DUNFORD S, LIMITED. 
Real Relate Service, 

1106 Douglas St.

WE CAN RECOMMEND

XJEAR QUADRA SCHOOL—High loca- 
lion, food lot. FULLY MODERN 

BUNGALOW, 4 large,too ma, bath, pantry, 
hall and ba arment, ate. Price 82,200, with, 
$600 down, balance like rent. /

MT. TQLMIB—We have 14 acres In thta 
popular district in full bearing fruit, 

4-rcOm house, poultry house, city watei 
and light. Price $4.000, on terme.
jffiA.\y*HAltI> STREET -Within 10 mtn-

A nice home facing aouth, 
7 rooms, all modern, com
prising hall, dining room and 
parlor with, archway be
tween. fireplace, kitchen and 
four bedrooms; lot le 60 ft. 
x 120 ft . and there’s a gar
age. Price, on term» te 
auit, only $4.v00.

Within half a block of 
North Whrd Park, a *-room, 
modern bungalow, in good 
repair; good basement, fur
nace and gwa »r isftf on. 
Price, on terms to suit.

Seven-room dwelling (fac
ing east), %n a lot 66 ft. X 
135 ft Nice shade and 
fruit trees. This house baa 
lately heed done up through
out and ia la really good 
shape. Stone front fence. 
Price, ON ANY REASON- 
ABLE TERMS, 1» only 
$3,800. c

Two lots, with ornamem al 
tree»* shrubbery, large lawn, 
and 2 thoroughly roettorn S- 
room dwelling, aqgtalning 
large ha(U living room, din
ing room, dee and kitchen 
down.Malre. uRth four bed 
rooms upstairs, large eemént 
basement and laundry tube. 
Price, on easy terms. $5.666.

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED,

9ÏÎ Government Street. Pham It*.

Wrr^YWiUmn my fNr'w-aew 
6 rooms, modern, basement, furnace, waab 
tuba. etc. Price 13,166. on terme.

No Phone Information.

CARLOW A Mr LI.HOES. ITT).. 
726 Yates Street (Opp. Gordon's).

GARAGE OR WAREHOUSE PRO- 
« PERTY.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
TENDERS INVITED.

Under and by virtue of the power» 
contained In a certain Mortgage régis- 
teredin the-I^and ftegistry Off tea at 
Vimri. uinl-r N„, 41AU-Ü, tenders will 
be received for the purchase of Victoria 
City Lot 1005. situate at the southeast 
cornel- of View and Vancouver Sfreels, 
ii> the City of Victoria.
'There is situated upon this property ft 

large and commodious brick building 
suitable for a garage or storage bulld- 

anrt the properly-iawrII aituated fur.ing»..
such purposes.
- Tender» will be received up to and in
clusive of the 31st day of -October. 1921, 
and should be mailed or delivered to 
the undersigned by that date. If de
sired, term* may be arranged for the 
piUmeut of the purchase price. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For further particulars apply to
BARNARD, ROBERTSON, HEISTER- 

MAN A TAIT, -
10th Floor, B C. Permanent Loan 

Building, Victoria. B. C.,
Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

No. 4430

GIVES STATEMENT
ON MUNITIONS

. . (Continued from page L) „

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
UNION BAY SCHOOL.

Sealed Tender», superscribed ‘Tender 
for Union Bay School," will be received 
by the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Work* up to 12 o’clock, .noon of Friday; 
the 4th day of November. 1921, for the 
erection and completion of a One-Room 
Addition to the existing Schoolhouse at 
Union Bay. in the Comox Electoral Dis
trict. B. C

Plans, Specifications, Contract and 
Forms of Tender maÿ be seen on or 
after the 20th day of October. 1121. at 
the office of J. Mahon y, Esq., Govern
ment Agent. Court House. Vancouver. 
9. McB. Smith. Esq.. Government Agent, 
Court House. Nanaimo: J. Baird, Esq . 
Government Agent, Court House. Cum
berland; Herbert Glover, E*q., Secretary 
to School .Board, Union Bay; and the 
Department of Public Works. Victoria. 
B. C.

By application to the underelgned. 
contractors may obtain a set of plans 
and specifications for the sum of Ten 
Ikillars ($10.00), which will be refunded 
on their return to Rood order.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

P. PHILIP,
• • *. Public, Works Engineer.

Public Works Department,
—4-----Victoria B. C . October 18. 1921.

No. 4550.

Returns From Convention,—E. E. 
Richards returned yesterday from 
Portland. Oregon, after attending the 
session of the Anglo-Israel Research 
t> ciety in convention at the Hotel 
Benson. While In Portland Mr. 
Richards was the guest of Dr. R.- H. 
Sawyer and Mrs. Sawyer. The con
vention displayed a decided friendli
ness to the British Empire and 
Canada In particular, stated Mr. 
Richards.

has been employed to bring to Canada
the munitions of war being unloaded 
at Levis this week, and that they 
are being bought and paid for in Eng
land out of moneys contributed 
throng* taxation- by- the pc«>iHe of 
Canada? If the munitions being un
loaded axe not for the Government 
of Canada, or are not being paid for 
by the Government, for whom are 
they intended, and how have they 
been obtained ?

’ 2. Is the British Government in 
any way a party to the shipment of 
these munitions, and does the ship
ment owe its origin directly or in
directly to action taken by the con-

for 191,9,20 was not made available
'fmrframre'use- urim tire producttmi wf
the vote under this appropriation. 
Reference to mesa accounts discloses 
that out of the demobilisation ap
propriation for 1919-2Q, the enormous 
sum of $4,363,176.24 was paid by the 
< iovernment of Canada for ammuni
tion from various sources, and the 
report of the Department of Militia 
and Defence shows that of this 
amount $578,897.32 was expended in 
Canada and $3,784,278.92 expended 
overseas. Where at the present time 
are the munitions thus purchased? 
Parliament was given clearly to 
understand that né nnûrC~~<üf ~
mobilization appropriation would be 
used for purposes other than for de
mobilization. The war being over. It 
certainly was never contemplated 
that any portion of the demobilization 
appropriation would be used for the 
Ëur<haM ofm(ia|tionA.

Similar Purchases.
y. "If without any authority of Parlia
ment in the way of specific appropri
ations for the purchase of ammuni
tion the collossal sum of IS,784.278.92. 
whs expended overseas in 1319-20 çet 
of a vote designated "Demobilisation 
Appropriation,” what, may I further 
afck, may not be expected in the way 
of like purchases and payments out 
of the demobilisation appropriations 
which the Government obtained from 
Parliament for the two fiscal years 
since 1919-20, the details of -which, 
owing to the Government's policy of 
withholding informations and delay
ing the publication of reports, are not 
as yet accessible V» the public and will 
not be available before another ees- 
TTon br jf’&rliamenf?

"in the sesefoh of- l$l$i on aeeouat 
of demobilizaiionxhe sum of $38.260.- 
900 was appropriated, in addition to 
the 8850.060.000 in 1919.

"In the session of 1921—the sessior 
just ended—the further sum of 
$7,099,880 was appropriated, still on 
account of demobilization.'

For Mimitlenef
"A» respects each of these appro

priations on demobilisation account, 
I would ask whether any amount has 
gone towards the purchase of muni
tions, either at home or abroad, and 
if so, how much? In particular, is 
any part of the appropriation for the 
demobilization account for the pres
ent year being paid out for munitions 
at present being unloaded at Levis. 
Quebec?”

You will realise that in view ofference of Premiers recently attended , V14 tnet 1M view ol
« London? In justice to ttie the approaching international eon- 

liritish^ Government, 1^ think very , ference on disarmament at Washing- 
* *j I’'* ‘ " tom the extent of unemployment in 

Canada during the past year and at 
the present time, and the representa
tions made to the returned soldiers 
with respect to public tnoneys avail
able for the purpose of relief, these 
questions are all important and are 
deserving of an immediate and ex
plicit r.epiy.”

clear statement should be made by 
you as to this. r

Purpose la Asked."
”3. To what pointa in Canada or 

elsewhere are the said munitions 
being distributed and to what use it 
is intended that they shall be put?h

"4. Is it true that other shiploads 
of munitions have been brought to 
Cft-WjH , from England or tt broad 
daring the present year"? ff so, what 
quantities have come to our shores 
since Parliament adjourned in June 
last?

”6 Ft natty; \t' Ttrewe" Tn unit iomr-eee 
-for -the -Governntont of (..'anada, on 
what authority of the Parliament of 
Canada apd under what appropriation 
made by Parliament have these or 
any other munitions been purchased 
outside of Canada during the present

Public Accounts.
“The only public accounts thus far
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This is not a fortunate da?, according 
|to astrology. Although Uranus Is In 

published by the Government since ! £.eneflc 1st© in the afternoon.
,__ , Venus and haturn are strongly adverse.the introduction of demobilisation ex-j invention» and especially those that 
pendituroH are those for the fiscal | concern aviation are subject to the bent
year ended March 31, 1920. The ( possible direction of the stars.-------
recognized source of information a» I U hatever belongs to the domain of the 
to expenditure is the public accounts ! intellect should benefit under this con- 
but the information contained therein "f«ration which is held to be helpful to

-̂---- ^ educators and members of the learned
professions.

Women come under a sinister rule at 
this time, if the star» are read aright, 
for reactionary tendencies will be ap
parent in business Mid polities.

Saturn frowns upon the ambitions of 
all that are progressive in their Ideals.

There is a sign helpful to old men who 
represent the past in their political and 
governmental jtolici.*». Their Influence 
will be felt in Congress and State Legis-

Indlcatlon* of a conflict between the 
advaned ideas of the present and the 
old policies of the past will be evident In 
many public -projects, the seers declare.- 

One point of dissension will he on the 
rubject of tire public health where the 
Government may oppose the medical 
profession in projects affecting women 
and children.

The seers declare that the welfare of 
the young will be safeguarded more and 
more, owing to conditions that are to 
cause severe suffering among the poor.

Race problems will be discussed in tiie 
Middle West more often than formerly, 
owing to an incident of widespread con

There Is a sign read as indicating 
longevity for an unusual number of du 
llngulshed meh and womefi JK»W In mid
dle life.

Persons whose blrthdste It Is may 
have rather a strenuous year. They 
should avoid taking any risks and safe
guard the health.

Children born on this 
high strung and ambitious, 
the augury <>f success. If they find i 
right vocations.

.13
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-■..CT* A spark guard is a Wintertime necessity—es - 
a peuially in the home where there are children.

\nQV,|7 These values are remarkable.

Coppered Spark Guards
g- - 24 x 30 inches, special ............................  $2.09
■ - 3<M> M inches, special ................ - #2.21*
UUdI U 36 x 30 Inches, special ..........  |!i.69

42 x 30 inches, special ...................... ..........  $2.98
gy of Black Spark Guards
lnP^lUlQ 24 \x 31 Inches, special ................................  $3.90

k/ptViaiO si x si inches, special .........    $4.30
42 x 31 inches, special ........... ,............ .... $6.50

Drake-Hardware Co.
2213 Oak Bay Avenus LIMITED 1418 Pouglas Street

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO.; LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phene 647

Our Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal in Each Sack

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Corner Pembroke and Government Street*

All Kinds of Nickle Plating Done in First Class Style

AUTO RE-PLÀTINQ A SPECIALTY
Including Bumpers and Head Lights

OrderYour Moncrief Now
The time to plant potatoes 1* wheri 

everybody else U NOT planting pota
toes. The time to buy a plpele«a fur
nace la before everybody else le
thtnktng about how he is solos to 
keep warm. Order your

Moncrief Pipeless Furnace
NOW. You will enjoy Its eheerv com
fort the first cold days of Fall. , 1

We" can install one on short notice 
and give you the little extra "atten
tion that le Impossible when you are 
In a hurry to get your pipeless up 
and going.
, The Moncrief Plpelens Furnace In 
the most scientifically designed pipe 
less furnace built. It generates a full 
and free air circulation that gets all 
the heat from the fuel Into the cor
ners of your house where heat is 
most appreciated.

Cofcne In and let us tell you more 
about It.

W.R.Menzies&Co.
Phene 3918 823 Cormorant St.

with the detective department—the 
detective department could not even 
catch a cold—yet if we employ men to 
secure evidence they are at once called 
stool pigeons. Surely a man is not a 
stool pigeon because he merely secures 
evidence.”

Pattullo Puts Lumber 
Into World's Markets 

Capitalists Look to B. C.
How export of British Columbia lumber has been increased 

was told in the Legislature yesterday by the Hon. T. IX Pattûllo, 
Minister of Lands, when he joined in the debate on the reply to 
the Lieutenant-Governor V speech

lu 1911 lumber exports totalled 49,964,000 feet, in 1915 they 
ran as high as 56,701,000 feet and in 1918 to 93,000,000 feet, Mr 
Pattullo said. ^ ^ .

In 1919 the railways of Gre.pt Botant required large quantities 
of timbers and sleepers, totalling some 70,000,000 feet. This order 
was too big for any one mill to handle, so the Associated Timber 

Ltd— was formed,.

You May Have Kidney Trouble 
and Not Know It

If your beck aches-and you, suffer 
from dragging pains, it is an evidence 
your kidneys may not be acting Jtist 
right. What you need is a course with
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They contain _______________ _ ______ __________,
both Mandrake and Butternut an^_ag.tj.», Alvobtahied y huge uiderfromOtg

“TWriTver and 
kidneys. “I was bothered a great deal 
with my kidnqy*. but got quick re
lief from Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Sly 
trouble manifested itself by pain In 
the back and by constant headache. 
I quickly recovered after using a few 
boxes of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They 
brought me health, strenp|h and 
vigor." Sold everywhere. He., or The 
Catarrhozone Co., Montreal. " <AdvL)

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR 
ACT HAS REDUCED 
LIQUOR CONVICTIONS

Police Board Hear Compari
son With Prohibition Act

At the meeting of the City Police 
Board last night -Dr. Ernest Hall re
quested a '•Comparative statement as 
to the operation of the Prohibition 
Act. and the Government Liquor Act 
daring the paat three months. Chief 
Pry rendered the statement, which 
showe* that the Government Liquor 
Act was harder to enforce, but fewer 
convictions were found under Its 
regime.

•* At the request of Dr. Krnest Hall, 
who stated he wanted the Information 
for the Prohibitionist’s convention In 
Vancouver next week. Chief Fry fur
nished the Board with detailed 
statement of liquor convictions in the 
city police court under the Problltion 
Act, and under the new regime of the 
Government Llvior Act

For the months of March. April and 
May of this year no less than 82 con
victions were secured under the old 
Prohibition Aa|| of which 69 were 
cases of simple drunks. Twenty - 
■even Indians were dealt with for a 
similar offence, under the Indian \ct. 
In the three first months of the Gov
ernment Liquor Act only 27 cases 
were concluded in convictions, and the 
Act was found to operate a great rev
enue, but was much harder to enforce, 
■tsted the Chief.

“Thank you. Chief, I want this in
formation for the ITohibition conven
tion in Vancouver next week," stated 
Dr. Hall.

“The Chief is In-a very difficult posi
tion,’* stated Mr. North. "If we send 
other men againpt these people they 
are called stoolplgeons. We cannot 
eaten them with the police force, or

STOP. LOOK. LISTEN. 
PEARSON URGES; SAYS 

TOO MANY TAXES
Money Devoted to Unwise 

Purposes, Member for 
Richmond Says

Taxation, schools and the univer
sity problem occupied the attention 
of Thomas Pearson. Conservative 
member for Richmond, when he par
ticipated in the debate on Friday af
ternoon.

He said that the Government had 
taxed everything taxable, and It was 
high time to call a halt. The mer
chants and business men were al
ready facing sheaves of tax bills, and 
now the Government proposed to add 
to the merchant’s troubles by turning 
over the personal property tax to the 
municipalities.

"U is time for the Government to 
stop, look and listen," cautioned Mr. 
Pearson. "And if they would listen 
they would- hear much about extrava- 
rant tiMBdlLurf. !n_crjyate business, 
we have to study economy, and woe 
to the man who spends more than his 
revenue. Ho with the. Government."

The Richmond member said that 
the present Government now had the 
opportunity of a lifetime. A study 
should be made of economic admin
istration and aoop bouquets might be 
handed the. Government Instead of 
censure, as at present.

Education Mere Important.
Hr then turned to a discussion of 

public schools and the Vnlversity of 
British Columbia. The children vu me 
first he contended, and yet to-<Jay in 
the university ft was necessary to 
bave lectures repeated three times so 
all might hear.

"Is the university not more import
ant than the change in the rule of the 
r»*ad. which is costing 1400,0007” ask
ed Mr. Pearson. "Is It not more Im
portant than the building of the new 
Prince Rupert court house, which 
will cost 1*00,000? Surely those things 
might have been deferred. The same 
spolies to the Human ’swamp.’ A 
htftfo sum is being spent, and In the 
end the work may have been in vain 
and the lands become a swamp once

Campbell Warehouse Again.
The speaker referred to the pur

chase of the Campbell warehouse, 
claiming that a rented place would 
have sufficed, considering the finan
cial stringency. He said he was pay
ing only a little over a cent a foot 
rent for warehouse space equally 
good.

Mr. Pearson charged the .Govern
ment with wasting public funds. The 
temporary university buildings meant 
a waste of $140.000. and even at that 
some of the students had to. use tents 
at the present time.

He concluded with a second appeal 
for school and university extension.

Exporters of B. C.. 
with the guarantee of financial sup' 
port by the Provincial Government, 
to act as sales agent for all mills ex
cept one or two which had their own 
selling organizations.

This new association. Mr. Pat
tullo explained, which was formed 
after conferences with himself, ac
cepted the order for the 70,000,000 
feet of railroad ties and delivered 
the order without having to call on 
the Government for-assistance.

"The result is that since this export 
association got to work our timber 
exports have made big Jumps.” Mr. 
Pattullo went on. “In 1919 our timber 
exports were 108,000,000 feet. In 1920 
the exports went up to 146,624.000. 
This year, total sales up to September 
1 were 218.556,000 and total ship
ments to the same date, 208,773,000," 
Mr. Pattullo said.

Organization and Education.
Through lack of organization on 

this side of the line and better or-, 
ganisation by the American lumber
men. the annual export from this 
province in relation to the anhual cyt 
had dropped from 24 per cent, a num
ber of years ago to four . per cent

haa i:.n,-*rnmlint

prepared to bring about a change, 
Mr. Pattullo went on.

The Minister told of finding during 
his recent trip abroad that a cam
paign of education on B. C. lumber 
was Just as necessary in England as 
In Ontario. He said that it was 
doubtful whether B. C. would be able 
to compete in certain lines, but 'as 
far as dimensional timber went, this 
province could cut into the business.

He explained that B. Ci was now 
conducting in England an educational 
campaign not entirely for the present 
but also for the future. If that 
course had been pursued in the past 
the province would not be forced to 
do what it had to da to-day.

Cut Fire Protection Cost.
Mr. Pkttullo told how even the 

British Admiralty had to be educated 
on B. C. timber and how hard work 
had to be done to get specifications 
in their contracts changed to include 
Douglas fir as well as Oregon pine. 
When this change was made, he said

Admiralty.
Protection of British Columbia 

forests from fire costs only $97,000 this 
year against $259,000 last year. Mr. 
Pattullo anounced. This decreased 
cost had been nuffie possible not ofily 
by the weather conditions which have 
lessened the fire hasard, but also as 
a result of the increased efficiency 
of the fire protection organisation 
under the department, he said.

Best Forest Protection.
"This year we had better protection 

work than ever before," he went on. 
"We used aeroplane*, wireless tele
graphy and telephones and other of 
the most modem appliances to guard 
against forest fires in B. C.

"To-day our annual timber growth 
in B. C. exceeds our annual cut, ac
cording to tfio expert view of our 
technical men. But that in our view 
does not obviate the necessity of pro

claimed, like Humas, before encourag
ing men to go on the more heavily 
timbered areas.

One yf the great needs of the coun 
try is immigration, ho declared. He 
asserted that it was a mistake 
think that ihiwigration should bo 
postponed until there were no unem 
ployed in the country. -*•

"Getting people Into the country 
and on to the land will of _jtself
create employment," h«* went on. "if
you wait until everybody is profitably 
employed in the country. If you wait 
until all the difficulties are surmount
ed. you will never start. I am aware 
df the agitation against opening the 
gated too wide to immigration. But 
while 1 would not dump large bodies 
of men into the cities, 1 would put 
large numbers on the land.

"3 believe a policy can be evolved 
whereby with no more organization 
and with little expense we can secure 
the right kind of settlers for British 
Columbia. , Great Britain is not anxi
ous that the best of her people should 
leave, but she is willing to advance 
money on the security of lands in the 
Dominion for emigration of her people. 
Maybe we can’t assimilate too many 
settlers aided In this way. as we

come-nut to settle."
Urges Irrigation Works.

As for the $1,400,000 the Province 
has expended in Irrigation Works, Mr. 
Pattullo declared that money was not 
unproductive and is not a liability, as 
it would be returned manyfold and 
the Province would not lose one dollar.

"I believe we should go on with this 
work until every suitable acre in the 
Province is irrigated as such develop
ment work does not constitute a lia
bility."

Capitalists Have Plans For B. C.
Mr. Pattullo praised the work of F. 

C. Wade, Agent-General for B. C. in 
London, and his office. He said that he 
felt many of Mr. Wade's critics would 
mellow If they saw the work he was

White in London ’Mr. Pattullo Raid 
ho Interviewed men who were consid
ering the inauguration of the steel In
dustry "in B. C-, and "they were not 
merely talking about it but seriously 
considering ft."
- tie OientleneA jw wnw-wwir»—aa "THê Nôri
»ho g'annln* *■ P°wf,r P'“nt «* Vancouver member appealed to tl
Campbell River and another group t,halr for (alr „Uy. Mr. Speaker..
planning ^ pulp Rud paper mill in. the 
northern part of the Province. He 
said these pulp end paper men will 
come to B. C. in November. He de
clared that from ufhat he learned In 
England capital was ready and willing 
to come to B. C. under present condi
tions. despite the talk of opposition 
politicians.

As for the P. G. K.. Mr. Pattullo 
considered It would be bad business 
and a breach of faith not to complete 
the line to Prince George. Traffic de
veloping along the line would he larger 
than anticipated, he believed. He also 
believed the P. G. E. would have to be 
continued into Northern It. C. on the 
other side of the Grand Trunk Pa
cifie.

Sick of Old-Time Politics.
“I find on my return to UC'C. That 

the same policies are being pursued 
ith a great many, rumors going

A Beautiful 
Complexion 
& Admiration
Ladies—A lew den' treatment with 
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER FILLS
will do more to dees 
up the skin then *“ 
the beauty trest- 
mente in créa 
ttton. An Im
perfect com
plexion it 
caused by •
sluggish liver. ____________________
«£»£? aS&SS? «33?JB

misery of Constipation
Beall nil—Small Dese—Small Pria

ESLING ATTACKS 
B.C.

Says Banks Get Most of Pro
ceeds; Claims Debt Is 

Tripled
W. K. EsUng, Conservative, of 

Rossland, devoted most of his time to 
taxation questions in his riding, in 
his speevh in the.House, yesterday. 
He appealed for a fairer distribution 
of the taxes in that district and for 
more road i.

"The neglect of the Government is 
discouraging Industry.” he said, in
stancing the casé of a nitrate concern 
in the Trail riding.

Over $200,000 had been spent by the 
firm, he explained, but it was found 
impossible to get the Government to
from tr rogff. mr rnmiuny had Ytrffcq
this work. Perhaps the reason was 
that out of the 34 votes in that par
ticular section 32 went to the present 
Conservative member for Trail, he 
suggested.

“We find the Minister, of Lands 
going to Sweden to find out all about 
nitrate." continued Mr. Esllng, “when 
right at home we have a nitrate 
plant, but without the Government 
showing sufficient interest in 4ta de
velopment to build a decent road."

Flurry With Chair.
Mr. Esllng charged the Govern

ment with holding back information 
pertaining to the P. G. E. Railway. 
The Premier denied this and a con
troversy arose, which brought Mr. 
Hanes and Mr. Speaker Manson into 
a clash. The latter said Mr. Hanes 
had no right to the floor, and when 
the' latter insisted upon asking a 
question relating to Mr. Esltng’s re
marks was ruled out ot order.

latter lYemler Oliver rose to inter- 
NorUT

the
chair for fair play. Mr. Speaker said 
there wen altogether too much Inter
ruption of speakers, and he hoped 
the members -would discontinue ~tho 
practice.

Mr. Ksling said that the P. G. R 
had cost three times as much as the 
original estimates, and if was time to 
call a halt

Attacks Debt Increase.
"Many of the Government’s sins are 

trivial as compared, with the out
standing fact that we are so much 
Tn debi that ËrftM Cbfumbia must 
raise seventeen muTTons eaclT 'year 
for fixed charges, including interest 
and sinking funds, administration 
and schools, before it can spend one 
cent on public works," Mr. Ealing 
said.

"In 1916, the public debt was 
twenty millions. In five brief years-   *—  ---------- — - • u. many- rumors going i wr,.. j

tecting our forests from destruction around Shout the Government going’ tt has Increased to hearty sixty-five
Kv P1 PA B- ♦. i la., I it ». — - — ...... . I. .. ^. 1     ... H I laaa filial ni. I I. a . i .1 ..I Alar MAH. L .by fire,’

Mr. Pattullo said that when he 
was. in Sweden he learned that they 
do "not have forest fires there. The*" 
reason for this was that the people 
of that country had been so thor
oughly educated for centuries to guard 
their forests that fire destruction 
has been eliminated.

Land Settlement Succeeds.
"We must go as far as we can 

and as fait as we can along the lines 
of conservation so that there will be 
no doubt about further production in 
B. C.,** he said.

Referring to the policy of the Land 
Settlement Board he declared that j dence." 
it had been of the._ greatest oenefit 
to B.C.. and especially to the northern 
part of the province as It had brougltt 
into uae lands along the Grand Trunk 
Pacific which were being held at 
exorbitant speculative prices.

No Ready-Made Farm Success.
Mr. Pattullo deprecated the idea 

spread by some that rhre*Govemment 
must provide ready^piade farms 
where men can go out and be pros
perous from the wry start “tto-wM* 
that such an entry Into farming was 
not possible as success at farming was 
achieved only by hard work. He de
clared it was wrong to Inculcate Into 
the minds. of the people that the 
Government should spend large sums 
of money preparing such farms, with 
very little hope of getting that money 
back. ,

There is no royal road to fsgmlng,” 
he went on. "We have too many fire
side farmers who sit around in the 
salubrious climate of the Coast cities 
and talk of what the

to last only a few days and the other 
dire tilings that are going to happen," 
Mr. Pattullo said.

"I am getting a little tired of the 
discussions and the time wasted each 
session oh a lot of little tittle-tattle 
and small town gossip. Too much 
time is wasted hurling anathema at 
one another. I think, Mr. Speaker, it 
is time we should change our tactics. 
In my Judgment, the average poli
tician is Just as hjonest as the average 
business man. Last December the 
people of this Province saw fit to ex
press their confidence in the Govern
ment of this Province and nothing has 
happened since to destroy that contt-

should do, but won’t go out on farms 
themselves."

He went on to point out the adviea 
billty of settling up first the lighter 
timbered lands and those easily re

ACTIVITY OF FORCE 
CALLED IN QUESTION 

BY COMMISSIONER
Police Commissioner Dr. Ernest 

Hall surprised his fellow commis 
sioners at the session of the police 
board last night with a demand for 
-a detailed statement-tu» the thrii 
of every member of the detective 
staff for the past three months. Chlyf 
of Police Fry ‘was called upon to 
furnish the statement, which will be 
tendered in due course.

"By the way, I would like a de 
tailed statement. Chief, of what each 
detective has done in the last three 
months." stated Dr. Hall.

"They have made Inquiries for out 
side departments, they have," bugan 
Chief Fry.

"No that is not what I mean." i 
Government | plied Dr. Hall, "I want to know what

millions. During the past six months 
it has increased fifteen millions, and 
in that brief tlnbe every one of the 
six hundred thousand people, which 
the census credits to British Colum 
bia is burdened with an additional 
tax of $16 per year.

"Produce and spend is right. And 
In this connection you will remember 
that orders went forth this Summer 
to stop4 all road work In order that 
repairs might be made when most 
needed in the Fall. What was the 
real reason? The real reason was 
that the taxpayers had not produced 
enough to keep up with the reckless 
expenditures of the1 Government, and 
when money tame In, : the Bank of 
Commerce got it while the getting 
was good.

Tee Many Bend Issues.
"The public has not heard much 

about Provincial bond flotations this

“Open House”
October 24 to 28 inclusive 
will be “at home" days"for 
all laundries in Canada and 
U.S.A. Don’t miss Ibis op
portunity to visit us.

/ÛtÿfsTkBest

they have done for the City, what 
have they brought before the court."

"Well I can show you from the re
ports," stated Chief Fry, "but it would 
take time. If you want a detailed 
statement I would have to write 
volumes, they are working all the

"Yes, but have they accomplished 
anything," asker Dr. Hall. "Have 
they traced any criminals, brought 
anything . before us. accomplished 
anything in the town? You cun give 
me a detailed statement ot what 
every one has done in the last three 
months, by the next meeting, say?" 
to which request Chief Fry assented.

POLICE COMMISSION 
RECOMMEND TENDERS 

FOR WINTER CLOTHING
Tenders for the Winter clothing 

needed by the Victoria Police Depart
ment were last night considered by 
the police commission in session, 
with Mayor Porter in the chair. The 
Board decided to pass a tender by 
Mr. tiprlnkllng forward to the Coun
cil. with a figure of $38 each fur 
Winter overcoats, and trousers at 
$11 per pair. It was decided also to 
dispose of surplus material by auction

HOW TO MAKE PINE 
00ÜÔH SYRUP AT HOME
Mbs im» equal for prompt mall*. 

Take* but a moment to prepare. 
and mtn im almut •-*.

You know that pine is used in 
nearly all prescriptions and remedies 
for coughs. The reason is that pine 

Yontalns several peculiar elements 
that have a remarkable effect in 
soothing and healing the membranes 
of the throat and chest.

Pine cough syrups are combinatkms 
of pine and syrup. The "syrup" part 
is Usually plain sugar syrup.

To make the best pine cough rem
edy that money can huy< put 2% 
ounces of Plnex In a 18-oz. bottle, 
and fill up with home-made sugar 
syrup. Or you can use clarified mo
lasses. honey, or corn syrup, instead 
of sugar syrup. Either way, you 
make 16 ounces -rhore thi^n you can 
buy ready-made for $2.50. It Is pure, 
good and pleasant- -children like it.

You can feel this take hold of a 
cough or cold in a way that means 
business. The rough may be dry. 
hoarse and tight, or rfiay be per
sistently loose from the formation of 
phlegm. The cause Is the same- 
inflamed membranes -and this Plnex 
and Syrup combination will stop it— 
usually In 24 hours or less. Splen
did too. for bronchial asthma, hoarse
ness, or any ordinary throat aliment.
__Plnex ia a highly concentrated

•ompound of genuine Norway pine 
extract, and is famous the world over 
for Its prompt effect upon coughs.

Beware of substitutes. Ask your 
druggist for "Zt6 ounces of Plnex" 
with directions, ami don’t accept 
anything else, guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction or money re
funded. The Plnex Co., Toronto. Ont.

(Advt)

Stamped Fudge 
Aprons • 

35c to 75c 739 Yates Street Fhose 5810

Artsy! for Silk 
Sweaters, $2.50 
Quarter-Pound

New Coatings and Suitings
At Moderate Prices

64-inch Duvetyn, an all wool material for coats 
and suits; fashionable shade». Per yard,
at .....................  fO.SO

56-inch All Wool Blanket Coating, durable
quality iu all the popular shade». Per 
yard ...........................   $3.50

56-Inch Silvertone Coating, very fashionable 
for coats and suits; will give excellent wear.
Good range of colors. Yard ............ $4.95

56-inch Check Coatings, an all wool material, 
which will be a very smart coat. Yard $2.95

58-inch Freixe Coatings, a very attractive and
serviceable material. Popular shades. Per 
yard ^ ............. ............ ............,. $2.95

56-Inch English Velour Coating, a warm, ser
viceable material tor Winter coats. Per 
yard ..................................................   $3.95

64-inch All Wool Tricotine, in a56-inch Velour Coating, soft, in texture,
suede finish ; popula^ shades. .Per 
yard .................  .................  $5.00

54-Inch English Broadcloth, chiffon frank,
Yard ........................ ......................... ................

good
fine weave for suits and dresses. A 
yard .................................... . $2.75
r em excellent quality ; good shades.
........................................$4.95

A Timely Showing of Children s
Fall and Winter Coats

vertible collar; braid and

For Children 2 to 5 Yean
Kmgrt Little Coats, developed from blanket doth, 

tweeds, Bolivia, broad cloth and velour. Novelty, 
wrap styles, beautifully embroidered, with collars 
of fur or self material ; also tailored styles with 
high collar, belt and pockets neatly trimmed with 

- br-aidv AU are Used-throughout.—ftieea; -$5iBO 
to ...................  .................................. — $27.50

For Girls 10 to 16 Years
Stylish Costs, made from soft velour, silvertone, 

blanket cloth, tweeds, Bolivia aûd broadcloth, in a 
variety of new sty'les and popular color* ; well fin
ished and nicely lined. Some have flare back, 
deep collar and cuffs ; others are plain with con- 

fur-trimmed, Prices, $12.00 to...............$47.50

For Girls 6 to 9 Years
Smart and Practical Coata, designed 

from blanket cloth and tweeds, in 
becoming styles, with braid and but
ton trimmings ; nicely lined. Splen
did school coats. Prices. $10.75 
to ...........  ......................... $18.50

For 6 Months to 4 Years
New Arrivals in Cream Coats, made 

from corduroy, eiderdown and blan
ket cloth, in loose styles, with small 
and deep collars trimmed with silk 
braid and stitching. Prices, $3.95 
to........... .................. J,...........$7.50

year not because there were none, but 
be<etuse it is not a pleasant subject 
for the Government to talk about.

"In March last, the Government 
issued two million In New York 
funds and the bank grabbed it all.

"In April It floated a loan of three 
millions, also In New York funds and 
the bank took it all.

"Then the Minister of Finance tried 
It again. He thought loans payable 
in New York came pretty high, so 
he tried a Canadian loan of. three 
millions In June. The bank said: *We 
know you need the money, but you 
owe us ho much that we think we 
had better keep this three millions." 
and so it did.

Bank Get Most.
"And »m money failed to pour in as 

fust as the Government needed it foritr fthti pfie*a Trtnectxr tt tssued
another two millions in July. The 
hank only kept $1,800.000 of this, and 
let the Government have $200,000 for 
spending money. That made ten 
millions borrowed from March to 
July and since July, another five mil
lions haVe been borrowed.

How much of this the bank took 
the Finance Minister does not tell. 
The only bonds the Finance Minister 
has not tried to float are the bonds 
of confidence and sympathy, which 
hind the Honorable the Premier, to 
his ministers and members. *
■ it any wonder that everÿ man 
and woman In British Columbia may 
be taxed one per cent, on his pay 
cheque?

And that is not all. *ivery prop 
erty owner who pays provincial taxes 
will have those taxes increased ten 
l»er cent, iu 1922. In other words. In
stead of getting his usual ten per cent 
rebate for payment on due date, that 
rebate is abolished, which is.nothing 
more nôr less than a ten per cent. In
crease, and the taxpayer is penalised.

Rossland Hit.
"In connection with aid lo munici

palities. the City of Rossland, which 
In my constituency. as)cs no faojvrs. 
What It does ask is thfot It be gRjjyi 
the money which It would ordinarily 
receive were It perytttted to tax the 
land and Improvements of mining 
companies. These/companies now pay 
to the provincial treasury a two per 
cent, tax on ore mined and are exempt 
from city taxes. Consequently, the 
treasury of Rossland is deprived each 
year of Its fair share of Income. The 
producing mines of Rowland are con
tained In ah area of $70 acres and 
have produced in excess of eighty mil
lions of dollars. During the past 
twenty years they have paid Into the 
provincial treasury $700,000, and in re
turn for the loss which Rossland suf
fers. the Provincial Government has 
handed back in annual special grants

$140,006, or 140,000 less than we would 
have collected from the land and Im 
provemente of these mines.

Gees After P. G. E.
"As to the P. O. K., the opposition 

is not to building a railroad to,Prince 
George, but the extravagant disburse- 
jnents to the Northern Construction 
company which ig the funnel ii ‘ 
which the Goferqment funds i 
poured. I make the charge that one- 
Italf the funds which have been wasted 
on this road in the past two years 
would build the University of British 
Columbia.

"For the first time "since tKé Obf- 
emment toek over the P. O. E. in 
1818, we have a statement of ac
counts, which is wholly unsatisfac
tory and Intentionally confusing, be-

ownershlp, beginning in 1818 are not 
separately Itemised, but arc thrown 
into a total including all expenditures 
under Foley, Welsh A Btewart. The 
only ^conceivable purpose in doing 
this is to hide from the public out
rageous wastefulness. In fact, a pro
per Inveatigàtlôn might show huge 
rake-offs. The object seems to be to 
confuse and conceal.

"As an illustration, take the itejn 
of equipment.' The total cost to June 
30 last was one and a quarter 
mllllqps. An indefinite, list Is given, 
hut It Is quite clear that this list does 
not include, as It ought to, the $1,160,-. 
000 of equipment which the Govern
ment $Ot from Foley. Welsh & Stew
art. under section 14 of the agreement 
as ratified by chapter 66 of the 1818 
statutes The value of It Is set forth 
in a letter of Bums A Walkem. so
licitors for Foley. Welsh A Stewart, 
ip which letter they state that the 
equipment wlll.be turo«**1 over to the 
Government, as part settlement for 
the release given by such agreement 
in chapter 88. What has becortrç of 
that equipment?

•Tau It be that the Premier has 
allowed the contractor* to take this 
equipment without paying for It? and 
if they paid for it why is It not shown 
in the statement, and having appar
ently permitted the contractors to 
take sway equipment valued at $1.« 
150.009. the Government buys more 
to the value of one and a quarter 
millions.

Not Enough Money Left.
"In the speech. It Is stated that the 

provision made at the last session 
Will prove adequate for the comple
tion of the road to Prince George, 
and that no further funds will be 
asked for at this session. It really 
means that the Fermier knows full 
well that it le dangerous to ask for

more money because. It would mean 
defeat

"Taking this statement as at Sep
tember 30, and after paying outstand
ing accounts, amounting to practic
ally one half a million, you will have, 
at the most only another half million 
available for further construction In
to Prince George. This will be pretty 
well consumed for bond interest, so 
that your own statement shows that 
you have little or no money available 
It follows then that you must shut 
down work any day or else carry on 1 
and iheur liabilities without any au
thority from this House."

UNIMENT WON'T RELIEVE 
PAIN BETWEEN THE EYES

That pain is not rheumatism or 
neuralgia. Many folks thinks so. It 
is due to Catarrh, plain ordinary Ca
tarrh and needs attention right now. 
Catarrhozone is the name of , a 
wonderful Invention that is daily 
fixing up chronic cases of weak 
throat, bronchitis and catarrh. 
Every breath through the In
haler Is laden with soothing, heal
ing substancea that destroy all 
diseased conditions in the breathing 
oggan*. It can’t fall to help, because* 
It goes where the .trouble really 
exists, and doesn't attempt to cure an 
illness In the head or throat by means 
of .mpdiciqe taken Into the stomach. 
There is no sufferer from a grlppy 
cold or any Winter ill that wqn’-t find 
Iwneflt in Catarrhozone. which Is em 
ployed by Physicians, ministers, law - 
yfcrs and public men throughout 
many foreign lands. Large size lasts 
two months, and costs $1.00. Small 
size 50c, sample t^ixe 25b, all store
keepers or the Catarrhozone Co., 
Montreal. Advt.

Series of
DANCES

-TRADE» MALL, BROAD ST.

FIVE DUCES £S!L’u?»
Single admission. Gents 60c. ladles

25c.
EVCftY TUESDAY, ft.30 TO 11.3D, 

Çemmenclng Oct. tS.

8th Regiment Orchestra. __
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